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AEROSPACE MEDICINE 
A N D  BIOLOGY 
A CONTINUING BIBLIOGRAPHY 
WITH INDEXES 
(Supplement 193) 
A select~on of annotated references to unclas- 
slfled reports and journal artlcles that were 
Introduced Into the NASA sc~ent~fic and tech- 
nlcal lnformat~on system and announced In 
Apr~l 1979 In 
Sctent~flc and Techntcal Aerospace 
Reports (STAR) 
International Aerospace Abstracts (IAAI 
NASA Sc~ent~f~c and Techn~cal nformat~on Branch 1979 National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Washington, DC 
NASA SP-7011 and its supplements are available from the 
National Technical Information Service (NTIS). Questions on 
the availability of the predecessor publications, Aerospace 
Medicine and Biology (Volumes I - XI) should be directed to 
NTI S. 
This Supplement is available from the Natlonal Technical lnformatlon Servlce 
(NTIS), Springfield, Virginia 221 61, at the prlce code E03 ($6 25 domestlc, 
$1 2.50 foreign). 
INTRODUCTION 
Thls Supplement to Aerospace Medrc~ne and B~ology (NASA SP-7011) l~sts 209 reports, 
art~cles and other documents announced durlng April 1979 In Scrent~ / rc  and T e c h n ~ c a l  
Aerospace Reports ( S T A R )  or In lnternatiot~al Aerospace Abstracts ( I A A ) .  The flrst lssue of 
the b~bllography was published In July 1964, slnce that t~me,  monthly supplements have been 
Issued. 
In ~ t s  ubject coverage, Aerospace Medrcine and Biology concentrates on the b~ologlcal, 
physlologlcal, psychological, and env~ronmental effects to which man 1s subjected durlng and 
following s~mulated or actual fllght in the earth's atmosphere or In Interplanetary space 
References describing slm~lar effects of b~ologlcal organisms of lower order are also Included 
Such related top~cs as sanltary problems, pharmacology, tox~cology, safety and surv~val, llfe 
support systems, exobiology, and personnel factors receive appropriate attention In general, 
emphas~s 1s placed on applied research, but references to fundamental studles and theoretical 
principles related to experimental development also quallfy for ~nclus~on. 
Each entry III the b~bl~ography conslsts of a blbllographlc cltatlon accompanied In most 
cases by an abstract The l~sting of the entrles 1s arranged In two major sect~ons: I A A  Etltrres 
and S T A R  Etltries, in that order. The citations, and abstracts when ava~lable, are reproduced 
exactly as they appeared or~glnally In I A A  or S T A R ,  includ~ng the orig~nal accession numbers 
from the respective announcement journals. T h ~ s  procedure, wh~ch saves tlme and money, 
accounts for the sl~ght variation In citatlon appearances. 
Two Indexes -- subject and personal author -- are Included. 
An annual Index w~ll be prepared at the end of the calendar year coverlng all documents 
llsted In the 1979 Supplements. 
AVAILABILITY OF CITED PUBLICATIONS 
IAA ENTRIES (A79-10000 Series) 
All publ~cattons abstracted In thls Sect~on are avallable from the Technlcal Informatton Servlce. 
Amerlcan lnstltute of Aeronautics and Astronautlcs, Inc (AIAA), as follows Paper coples of 
accessions are avatlable at $6 0 0  per document up to a maxlmum of 20 pages The charge for 
each addtttonal page IS $0 25 Mlcrof~che " I of documents announced In IAA are avallable at the 
rate of $2 5 0  per mlcroflche on demand, and at the rate of $1 10 per mlcroftche for standlng 
orders for all IAA mlcroflche The prtce for the IAA mlcrof~che by categov IS avallable at the rate 
of $1 25 per mlcroflche plus a $1 0 0  servlce charge per category per Issue Mlcroflche of all the 
current AlAA Meetlng Papers are avallable on a standlng order bass at the rate of $1 35 per 
mlcroflche 
Mtntmum alr-mall postage to fore~gn countries IS $1 0 0  and all fore~gn orders are shlpped on 
payment of pro-forma lnvolces 
All lnqutrles and requests should be addressed to AlAA Technlcal lnformatlon Servlce Please refer 
to the accesslon number when requesttng publlcatlons 
STAR ENTRIES (N79-10000 Series) 
One or more sources from whtch a document announced In STAR IS avallable to the publlc IS 
ordtnarlly given on the last llne of the cltatton The most commonly lndlcated sources and thelr 
acronyms or abbrevlat~ons are llsted below If the publtcat~on 1s avallable from a source other than 
those Itsted, the publisher and h ~ s  address wtll be dtsplayed on the avatlabtltty llne or In combtnat~on 
w ~ t h  the corporate source llne 
, 
Avail NTlS Sold by the Nattonal Techntcal lnformat~on Service Prtces for hard copy (HC) 
and mtcrof~che (MF) are tndlcated by a prlce code followed by the letters HC or MF In 
the STAR cltatlon Current values for the prlce codes are glven In the tables on page 
VII  
Documents on mlcroflche are designated by a pound sign (#)  followlng the accesslon 
number The pound stgn IS used wtthout regard to the source or qual~ty of the 
mtcrof~che 
ln~t~al ly  dlstr~buted mlcrof~che under the NTlS SRlM (Selected Research In M~crof~che) IS 
avatlable at greatly reduced unlt prlces For thls servtce and for lnformat~on concerntng 
subscr~ptlon to NASA prtnted reports, consult the NTlS Subscrlptton Sect~on, Sprlngfleld, 
Va 22161 
NOTE ON ORDERING DOCUMENTS When orderlng NASA publtcatlons (those followed 
by the * symbol). use the N accesslon number NASA patent appllcatlons (only the 
spec~flcat~ons are offered) should be ordered by the US-Patent-Appl-SN number 
Non-NASA publlcat~ons (no asterisk) should be ordered by the AD. PB, or other report 
number shown on the last llne of the cltatlon, not by the N accesslon number It IS 
also advtsable to c~ te  the tttle and other btbllographlc ~dentlf~catlon 
Avall SOD (or GPO) Sold by the Supertntendent of Documents, U S Government Prlnttng 
Offlce. In hard copy The current prlce and order number are gtven followlng the 
avallablllty ltne (NTIS will fill mlcroflche requests, at the standard $3 0 0  prlce, for 
those documents tdent~fled by a # symbol ) 
(1) A mlcroflche IS a transparent sheet of fllm 105 by 148 mm In slze contalnlng as many as 6 0  to 98 pages of 
lnformat~on reduced to mlcro Images (not to exceed 26  1 reduction) 
Avall NASA Publlc Document Rooms Documents so lndlcated may be examlned at or 
purchased from the Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Admlnlstratlon, Publlc Documents 
Room (Room 126). 6 0 0  Independence Ave . S W . Washington. D C 20546. or publlc 
document rooms located at each of the NASA research centers. the NASA Space 
Technology Laborator~es,  and the  N A S A  Pasadena Offlce at the Jet Propuls~on 
Laboratory 
Avall DOE Depos~tory L~brar~es Organlzatlons In U S cltles and abroad that malntaln collect~ons 
of Department of Energy reports, usually In mlcroflche form, are llsted In Energy Research 
Abstracts Servlces avallable from the DOE and ~ t s  depos~tor~es are descr~bed In a 
booklet, DOE Technical Information Center - Its Functrons and Serv~ces (TID-4660). 
whlch may be obtalned w~thout  charge from the DOE Technlcal lnformatlon Center 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Documents so lndlcated are dlssertatlons selected from Dlssertatron 
Abstracts and are sold by Unlvers~ty Mlcrofllms as xerographic copy (HC) and mlcrof~lm 
All requests should clte the author and the Order Number as they appear In the 
cltatlon 
Avall USGS Orlglnals of many reports from the U S Geological Survey, whlch may contain 
color ~llustrat~ons, or otherwise may not have the quality of lllustratlons preserved In the 
mlcroflche or facs~mlle reproductlon, may be examlned by the publlc at the llbrarles of 
the USGS fleld offlces whose addresses are llsted In thls lntroduct~on The l~brarles 
may  be quer~ed concerning the avallabll~ty of speclflc documents and the posslble 
utlllzatlon of local copylng servlces, such as color reproductlon 
Avall HMSO Publlcatlons of Her Majesty's Stationery Off~ce are sold In the U S by Pendragon 
House. Inc (PHI), Redwood C~ty, Callfornla The U S prlce (~ncludlng a servlce and 
malllng charge) 1s glven, or a conversion table may be obtalned from PHI 
Avall BLL (formerly NLL) Brltlsh Llbrary Lendlng Dlvls~on, Boston Spa, Wetherby, Yorksh~re, 
England Photocopies avallable from thls organlzatlon at the prlce shown (If none 1s 
glven, lnqulry should be addressed to the BLL )  
Avall Fach~nformat~onszentrum Karlsruhe Sold by the Fach~nformat~onszentrum Energ~e Physlk 
Mathematlk GMBH, Eggenste~n Leopoldshafen, Federal Republ~c of Germany, at the puce 
shown In deutschmarks (DM) 
Avall lssulng Actlvlty, or Corporate Author, or no lndlcatlon of avallablllty lnqulrles as to  the 
avallabll~ty of these documents should be addressed to the organlzatlon shown In the 
cltatlon as the corporate author of the document 
Avall U S Patent and Trademark Offlce Sold by Comm~ss~oner of Patents and Trademarks. 
U S Patent and Trademark Offlce, at the standard prlce of 5 0  cents each. postage free 
Other a v a ~ l a b ~ l ~ t ~ e s  If  the publlcatlon 1s avallable from a source other than the above, the 
publisher and h ~ s  address w ~ l l  be displayed ent~rely on  the avallabll~ty llne or In comblnat~on 
wl th the corporate author llne 
SUBSCRIPTION AVAILABILITY 
Thls publlcatlon IS avallable on subscrlptlon from the Natlonal Technlcal lnformatlon Service (NTIS) 
The annual subscrlptlon rate for the monthly supplements, excluding the annual cumulative Index. 
IS $50 00 domestlc, $100 00 fore~gn All questions relatlng to the subscr~ptlons should be referred 
to  NTlS 
v 
ADDRESSES OF ORGANIZATIONS 
Amerlcan lnstltute of Aeronautlcs 
and Astronautics 
Technlcal lnformatlon Service 
750  Thlrd Ave 
New York, N Y 1001 7 
Brltlsh Llbrary Lendlng Dlvlslon. 
Boston Spa, Wetherby, Yorkshlre, 
England 
Commlssloner of Patents and 
Trademarks 
U S Patent and Trademark Offlce 
Wash~ngton, D C 20231 
Department of Energy 
Technlcal lnformatlon Center 
P 0 Box 62 
Oak Rldge. Tennessee 37830 
ESA-lnformatlon Retrieval Service 
ESRlN 
Vla Gallleo Galllel 
00044 Frascatl (Rome) Italy 
Her Majesty's Stat~onery Offlce 
P 0 Box 569, S E 1 
London, England 
NASA Sclentlfrc and Technlcal lnformatlon 
Faclllty 
P 0 Box 8757 
B W I Alrport, Maryland 2 1240 
Natlonal Aeronaut~cs and Space 
Admlnlstratlon 
Sclentlflc and Technlcal lnformatlon 
Branch (NST-41) 
Washlngton. D C 20546 
Natlonal Technlcal lnformatlon Servlce 
5285 Port Royal Road 
Sprlngfleld. Vlrglnla 22 16 1 
Pendragon House, Inc 
899 Broadway Avenue 
Redwood Clty, Callfornla 94063 
Super~ntendent of Documents 
U S Government Prlntlng Offlce 
Wash~ngton. D C 20402 
Unlverstty Mlcroftlms 
A Xerox Company 
300 North Zeeb Road 
Ann Arbor, Mlchlgan 481 06  
Unlvers~ty Mlcrofllms. Ltd 
Tylers Green 
London. England 
U S Geologlcal Survey 
1033 General Services Admlntstratlon 
Bulldlng 
Wash~ngton. D C 20242 
U S Geologlcal Survey 
601 E Cedar Avenue 
Flagstaff, Arlzona 86002 
U S Geologlcal Survey 
345 Mlddlefleld Road 
Menlo Park, Callfornla 94025 
U S Geologlcal Survey 
Bldg 25, Denver Federal Center 
Denver, Colorado 80225 
Fach~nformat~onszentrum Energle, Physlk. 
Mathematlk GMBH 
75 14 Eggenstem Leopoldshafen 
Federal Republlc of Germany 
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IAA ENTRIES
A79-20502 Startle reactions to simulated sonic booms -
Influence of habituatcon, boom level and background noise R
Rylander (Goteborg, Universitet, Goteborg, Sweden) and A Dancer
(Institut Franco Allemand de Recherches, Saint-Louis, Haut-Rhin,
France) Journal of Sound and Vibration, vol 61, Nov 22, 1978, p
235-243 13 refs Direction des Recherches et Moyens d'Essais
Contract No 75-43-033-00480-75-01
A79-20621 = Norepmephrme uptake by the isolated heart
of rats adapted and deadapted to hypoxia (Zakhvat noradrenalma
izolirovannym serdtsem krys, adaptirovannykh i dizadaptirovannykh
k gipoksii) V P Nuzhnyi and A M Alaverdian (I Moskovskn
Meditsmskn Institut, Moscow, USSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal
SSSR,vo\ 64, Oct 1978, p 1414-1418 12refs In Russian
A79-20622 H Regulation and efficiency of sweating in man
/Mathematical modeling/ (0 reguhatsn i effektivnosti potootdelenna
u cheloveka /Issledovame na matematicheskoi modeli/) I I
Ermakova (Akademna Nauk Ukramskoi SSR, Institut Kibernetiki,
Kiev, Ukrainian SSR) and K P Ivanov (Akademna Nauk SSSR,
Institut Fiziologn, Leningrad, USSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal SSSR.
vol 64, Oct 1978, p 1419-1425 13refs In Russian
Results are presented for theoretical studies conducted on a
digital model of human thermoregulation The modeling concerns
the situation in which the unique stimulus of eliciting regulatory
sweating is the change in cerebral temperature Transient processes
are defined under conditions of different sweating sensitivities to the
cerebral temperature change The study revealed the degree of
sensitivity and intensity of sweating necessary to stabilize the core
temperature of the body during increases in the ambient tempera-
ture S D
A79-20623 # Cerebral gas exchange in rats adapted to
hypoxia during inspiration of oxygen-poor mixtures (Gazoobmen
mozga adaptirovannykh k gipoksii krys pri vdykhann obednennykh
kislorodom smesei) Z K Vymiatmna (Akademna Nauk Kirgizskoi
SSR, Institut Fiziologn i Eksperimental'noi Patologn Vysokogor'ia,
Frunze, Kirgiz SSR, Akademna Nauk SSSR, Institut Fiziologn,
Leningrad, USSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal SSSR, vol 64, Oct
1978, p 1500-1504 18 refs In Russian
A79-20651 H Cardiac and vascular components of the sys-
temic response of blood circulation to orthostatic influence (Ser-
dechnyi i sosudistyi komponenty sistemnoi reaktsn krovoobra-
shchenna na ortostaticheskoe vozdeistvie) L I Osadchn (Akademna
Nauk SSSR, Institut Fiziologn, Leningrad, USSR) Fiziologicheskii
Zhurnal SSSR, vo I 64, Nov 1978, p 15921600 20 refs In Russian
Orthostatic tests are conducted on anesthetized cats under
conditions of extracorporeal circulation (left ventricular bypass) It is
found that the orthostatic test produces uniform constrictor re-
sponses of the resistive vessels and less uniform constrictor responses
of the capacitive vessels, evaluated from the dynamics of blood
storage The response of resistive vessels is eliminated by blocking
ganglia of the autonomic nervous system In case of natural
circulation, ganghonic blocking results in enhanced initial hypoten-
sion followed by a decrease in the compensatory rise of arterial
pressure while cardiac output remains unchanged The compensatory
response of arterial pressure is due primarily to the vascular
component S D
A79-20652 ft Regional blood supply under hypoxic hypoxia
(Regionarnoe krovenapolneme pri gipoksicheskoi gipoksii) 0 A
Kovalev, V L Larm, V I Severovostokova, S K Sheremetevskaia,
and I A Khomutova (Lemngradskii Institut Usovershenstvovaniia
Vrachei, Leningrad, USSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal SSSR, vol 64,
Nov 1978, p 1613-1618 20 refs In Russian
Hypoxic hypoxia is produced in unanesthetized male rats
(170-220 g) located in a hermetic chamber and breathing a gas
mixture containing 10 5% oxygen in nitrogen during 30 and 60 mm
(moderate hypoxia) and 3 5% oxygen in nitrogen for 30 mm (severe
hypoxia) It is found that in moderate hypoxia the total volume of
circulating blood is increased, while in severe hypoxia it is reduced
Blood release from the liver takes place in moderate hypoxia during
30-min exposure, and it is less pronounced during 60-min exposure
and severe hypoxia In moderate hypoxia, blood redistribution is
observed in the myocardium as well as in the muscles and skeletal
tissues of the head and neck Severe hypoxia results in depressed
regional blood redistribution and blood storage in the liver, small
intestine, colon and testicles S D
A79-20bb3 ff Structure of biorhythms as one of the criteria
for physiological adaptability of the human organism (Struktura
biontmov kak odin iz kritenev vozmozhnostei fiziologicheskoi
adaptatsn orgamzma) N I Moiseeva (Akademna Meditsmskikh
Nauk SSSR, Leningrad, USSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal SSSR, vol
64, Nov 1978, p 1632-1640 18 refs In Russian
A total of 16 normal subjects of different degrees of physiologi-
cal adaptability to situational and environmental changes is studied
The parameters measured are blood pressure, heart rate, and evalua-
tion of capillaroscopic picture In addition, the biorhythmic struc-
ture of EEC in natural nighttime sleep is analyzed It is shown that
the well-adapting subjects exhibit relatively higher mean values for
the parameters studied, a large scatter of these values at different
hours of day and night, and a marked temporal structure of the
corresponding 24-hr curves S D
A79-20654 # Temperature effect of muscular work in the
white rat during hypoxia (Temperaturnyi effekt myshechnoi raboty
u belykh krys pri gipoksii) lu I Bazhenov and N G Lelekov
(Akademna Nauk Kirgizskoi SSR, Institut Fiziologn i Eksperimen-
tal'noi Patologn Vysokogor'ia, Frunze, Kirgiz SSR) Fiziologicheskii
Zhurnal SSSR, vol 64, Nov 1978, p 1648-1654 14 refs In Russian
Experiments are conducted on male white rats (210-260 g) to
assess the influence of hypoxia and preliminary hypoxic adaptation
on the temperature effect of muscular work It is shown that com-
pared to the control group, the experimental-group animals exhibit a
hypoxic muscular work characterized by increased electrical activity
of the working muscles and by a lesser increase in the body and
muscle temperatures Rats adapted to hypoxia are found to manifest
a higher level of muscular activity and a lesser increase in tempera-
ture effect This suggests that hypoxia and adaptation to hypoxia
decrease the thermoregulatory effect of voluntary muscular activity
SD
97
A79-20669 # Atlas of the dose character~st~cs of external 
lonlzlng rad~at~on Mandbookl (Atlas dozovykh kharakter~st~k vnesh- 
nego ~on~z~ru~ushchego lzluchen~~a /Spravochn~k/l A I V~khrov, V 
E Dudk~n, E E Kovalev, M M Komochkov, V N Lebedev, E G 
Lltv~nova, V G M~tr~kas, lu V Potapov, E L Potemk~n, and B S 
Sychev Mosww, Atomlzdat, 1978 60 p 50 refs In Russian 
The book wntalns the baslc data on the dose characterlstlcs of 
lonlzlng rad~at~on durlng external rad~at~on The data Include the 
d~str~but~on of absorbed and equlvalent dose In a t~ssue-equ~valent 
phantom under standard geometric cond~t~ons, the coeff~c~ents for 
transform~ng from flux denslty to equlvalent dose power, and the 
effect~ve values of the Q-factor These data are glven for gamma- 
rad~at~on, electrons, muons, plons, protons, neutrons, alpha-part~cles, 
and several heavy nucle~ for a w~de range of energles PT  H 
A79-20692 # Hemodynam~c ~nd~ces under orthostat~c and 
vest~bular effects (Pokazatel~ gemodlnam~k~ prl ortostat~chesk~kh I 
vest~bul~arnykh vozde~stv~~akhl V V Usachev, N V Tatannova, and 
S L Kantor Voenno-Medits~nskii Zhurnal, Oct 1978, p 62-65 13 
refs In Russ~an 
Exper~ments are conducted on 42 normal male subjects (24-35 
yr) exposed to orthostatlc and vest~bular Influences A correlat~on 
analys~s IS made of the dependence of hemodynam~c sh~fts on the 
human capaclty to endure Cor~ol~s acceratlons The parameters 
measured are the heart rate, mean blood pressure, d~fferent~al pulse, 
stroke volume, cardlac output, and endurance tlme of Corlolls 
accelerat~on The results suggest that the orthostatlc test can be 
regarded as a funct~onal test su~table for ldent~fylng ~ndlv~duals w ~ t h  
low vest~bvlar-vegetat~ve stab~llty S D 
A7920756 # Eye movements and symmetry - Foundatwns 
for a quantltatnre analys~s of eye movements as they depend on the 
structure of the perceptmn fteld (Bl~ckbewegungen und Symmetr~e -
Eln Ansatz zur quantltatlven Analyse der Blldtbewegungen In 
Abhang~gke~t von der Struktur des Wahrnehmungsfeldes) G H 
Stamm Zurlch, Eldgenosslsche Techn~sche Hochschule, Doktor der 
Naturwlssenschaften D~ssertat~on, 1978 87 p 64 refs In German 
The purpose of the work IS to prov~de a framework for experl- 
mental ~nvestlgatlons of eye movements and thew relat~on to the 
st~rnulatlng f~eld The experlmental sltuatlon for the case of statlon- 
ary perceptlon f~elds 1s analyzed, and experlmental cond~t~ons are 
determined, whlch w ~ l l  allow an objective evaluat~on Structured 
perceptlon f~elds whose elements are Isolated from one another 
permlt unequivocal defln~t~on of locat~on-dependent eye-movement 
parameters Experlments d ~ d  not detect any dependence of the 
locat~on-~ndependent eye-movement parameters on symmetry 
Asymmetry of eye-movement patterns was found to be Independent 
of degree of symmetry of the f~eld The local d~str~but~on of saccades 
was found to be dependent on symmetry of the perceptlon f~eld 
PT  H 
A79-21156 The effects of partlclpatory mode and task 
workload on the detect~on of dynam~c system fallures C D Wlckens 
and C Kessel (Ill~nols, Unlverslty, Urbana, Ill 1 IEEE Transactions 
on Systems, Man, and Cybernetics, vol SMC-9, Jan 1979, p 24-34 
34 refs Contract No F44620-76-C-0009 
The ablllty of operators to detect step changes In the order of 
control dynamlcs 1s lnvest~gated as a jodnt funct~on of (a) partlclpa- 
tory mode, whether subjects are act~vely wntroll~ng those dynamlcs 
or are monltorlng an autopllot controll~ng them, and (b) concurrent 
task workload Flve subjects e~ther tracked or mon~tored the system 
dynamics on a two-d~mens~onal pursult dlsplay under slngle task 
wnd~t~ons and concurrently w ~ t h  a 'subcr~ttcal' track~ng task at two 
d~ff~cul ty levels Detect~on performance was faster and only sl~ghtly 
less accurate In the manual as opposed to the autopllot mode 
Performance In each mode was derogated by the concurrent track~ng 
requ~rement, but not by Increases In loading task d~ff~cul ty Further 
analys~s lndlcated that manual superlorlty was attr~butable to the 
addltconal proprloceptlve ~nformat~on resulting from operator- 
wntrol adaptatton to the system change (Author) 
A79-21242 # lnteract~on between hypothalam~c and bulbar 
levels of regulating blood clrculatlon (Vza~mode~stv~e mezhdu g~po- 
talamlchesklm I bul'barnym urovnlaml regul~ats~~ krovoobrashche 
V A Tsybenko and A I Krasnova (K~evsk~~ Gosudarstvenny~ 
Unlvers~tet, K~ev, Ukra~nlan SSR) F~z~ologicheskii Zhurnal, vol 24, 
Nov -Dec 1978, p 729-736 26 refs In Russ~an 
Acute experiments are conducted on anesthet~zed male and 
female dogs (8-16 kg) In order to assess the changes In hemodynam~c 
lnd~ces dur~ng st~mulat~on of d~fferent hypothalam~c structures 
before and after deafferentat~on of reflexogenlc zones In the 
cardlovascular system The parameters measured are blood pressure, 
heart rate, cardlac output, and total per~pheral resistance The results 
obtalned make ~t poss~ble to set forth the hypothesis of non~dent~cal 
d~fferent~ated lnteractlon of certaln structures of the anterlor and 
posterlor hypothalamus w ~ t h  bulbar format~ons dur~ng the regulat~on 
of the vascular tone S D 
A79-21243 # Rel~ablllty of determlnlng the cardlac output 
by the method of quadrupole chest Impedance rheography (0 
nadezhnost~ opredelen~~a serdechnogo vybrosa metodom tetrapol~ar- 
no1 grudno~ lrnpedansno~ reografi~) M I Gurevlch, L D Fesenko, 
and M M F~l~ppov (Akadem~~a Nauk Ukra~nsko~ SSR, lnst~tut 
F~z~o log~~ ,  K ev, U kra~n~an SSR) Fiziologicheskii Zhurnal, vol 24, 
Nov Dec 1978, p 849-851 21 refs In Russ~an 
A79-21244 # Role of autogenlc tralnlng In psychophyslo- 
log~cal cond~t~onlng of avlatlon school students (Rol' avtogennol 
trenlrovk~ v ps~khof~z~olog~chesko~ podgotovke kursantov letnykh 
uch~l~shchl M M Reshetn~kov Voenno-Meditsinskii Zhurnal, Nov 
1978, p 56-58 7 refs In Russ~an 
The fl~ght capab~l~t~es of avlatlon students w ~ t h  and w~thout 
autogenlc tralnlng were compared, and the results ~ndlcate the value 
of the tralnlng for suppressing psychological deadaptat~on, lmprovlng 
fl~ght performance, and lncreaslng recepttvrty to lnstructlon Ap- 
prox~mately 213 of the students who heard a lecture on autogenlc 
tralnlng expressed a deslre to partlclpate In the tralnlng, the 
remalnlng students Sewed as controls The autogenlc tralnlng 
wnslsted of 3-112 months of varlous forms of autosuggestlve 
encouragement The d~fferences between lnlt~al and post lnstructlon 
pllot capab~l~t~es In the two groups are discussed M L 
A79-21245 ST ~sopotent~al precord~al surface maps ~n 
patlents w ~ t h  acute myocardtal lnfarct~on R G Murray, R M 
Peshock, R W Parkey, F J Bonte. J T W~llerson, and C G 
Blomqv~st (Texas, Unlvers~ty, Health Sc~ence Center, Dallas, Tex ) 
Journal o f  Electrocardiology, vol 12, Jan 1979, p 55-64 40 refs 
Research supported by the Moss Heart Foundat~on, Grants No 
NIH-HLI-17669. NO NsG-9026 
A79-21246 Cl~n~cal ~mportance of d~rect~onal statlstlcs for 
electrocard~ograph~c d~fferent~at~on of smok~ng hablts R Marcuson, 
K R Berger, W E Powers, R A Bruce, and M J Cowan 
(Wash~ngton, Unlvers~ty, Seattle, Wash ) Journal o f  Electrocardiol- 
ogy, vol 12, Jan 1979, p 97-102 14 refs NSF Grant No 76-1 8743, 
Grants No PHSMB-00184, No NIH-5T32-HL-07183 
The polarcardlogram (PCG) 1s known to d~splay the sequent~al 
changes In the spat~al magn~tudes and d~rect~on f the heart vector In 
a spher~cal coordinate system The study cons~ders the spherlcal 
means and standard dev~at~ons of the dlrect~onal components of PCG 
var~ables and compares them wlth the l~near means and standard 
dev~at~ons for the same components of these var~ables In a group of 
wh~te-collar male (28.62 yr) aerospace workers Normal subjects are 
class~f~ed by smoklng status and the presence or absence of CHD It 
IS shown that dlrect~onal statlstlcs more accurately def~ne the 
spherlcal means and variances of heart vectors, thereby perrnlttlng 
more rel~able d~fferent~at~on of d~rect~ons and angles to a ~ d  ~agnos~s 
In partlcular, the heart vector ST reveals a slgn~flcantly d~fferent 
dlrectlon In smokers than In nonsmokers among cl~n~cally normal 
men S D  
A7921252 # Development of space b~ology experlments for 
the Space Shuttle - A student's perspective S Walker Amer~can 
Astronautrcal Socrety, Annrversary Conference, 25th. Houston, Tex , 
Oct 30Nov 2, 1978, Paper 7 8  134 9 p 7 refs 
Experlments studylng the effect of space fl~ght on Chlorella 
pyreno~dosa re rev~ewed, and the desrgn and development of appara- 
tus used In an experiment on an Astrobee F soundlng rocket IS 
descr~bed The prospect of future experlments In a Getaway Spec~al 
mntalner IS ~ndlcated The s~gn~flcance of college students havlng 
opmrtunltles to conduct space experlments IS cons~dered M L 
A79-21260 + # Develop~ng closed llfe support systems for 
large space habltats J M Ph~ll~ps, A D Harlan, and K C Krumhar 
(Ar~zona, Unlverslty, Tucson, Ar~z ) Amencan Astronautrcal So- 
crety, Annlversary Conference, 25th, Houston, Tex , Oct 30Nov 2, 
1978, Paper 78- 145 34 p 59 refs Grant No NsG-2309 
In antlclpatlon of poss~ble large-scale, longdurat~on space 
mlsslons whlch may be conducted In the future, NASA has begun to 
lnvestlgate the research and technology development requlrements to 
create l ~ fe  support systems for large space hab~tats An analysls 
suggests the feas~b~l~ty of a regeneratlon of food In mlsslons whlch 
exceed four years durat~on Regenerat~on of food In space may be 
just~f~ed for mlsslons of shorter duratlon when large crews must be 
supported at remote sltes such as lunar bases and space manufac 
turlng facll~t~es I t  IS thought that b~ologtcal components conslstlng 
prlnc~pally of trad~t~onal crop and livestock specles w~ l l  prove to be 
the most acceptable means of clos~ng the food cycle A descr~pt~on IS 
presented of the prel~m~nary esults of a study of potent~al b~olog~cal 
components for large space hab~tats Attent~on IS glven to controlled 
ecosystems, Russ~an l ~ f e  support system research, controlled- 
envlronment agriculture, and the soclal aspects of the I~fe-support 
system G R 
A7921273 # Health matntenance and health suwe~llance 
wns~derat~ons for an SPS space wnstructlon base communlty J P 
Kornberg, P K Chapman, and P E Glaser (Arthur D Llttle, Inc, 
Cambr~dge, Mass ) Amerrcan Astronaut~cal Socrety, Annlversary 
Conference, 25th, Houston, Tex, Oct 30Nov 2, 1978, Paper 
78-176 13 p 5 refs 
Successful development of the solar power satell~te (SPS) would 
remove the llmlts to growth imposed by nonrenewable terrestrial 
energy resources The requlrements for the assembly and main- 
tenance of the SPS are ~nvest~gated Construct~on costs, lnclud~ng 
transportation of the requlred constructlon crew of about 550 peo- 
ple and amortlzatlon of the bases, are projected to account for about 
8% of the total SPS cap~tal cost The constructlon crew's prlmary 
actlvlty would be monltorlng, servlclng, and repalrlng, w ~ t h  l~t t le 
need for extravehicular actlvltles I t  1s ant~c~pated that the crew will 
llve and work In the SPS space constructlon base communlty, whlch 
w ~ l l  be capable of supporting all occupat~onal and nonoccupat~onal 
actlvltles over extended per~ods The most lmportant goal to be met 
at the constructlon base IS to guarantee the malntenance of the good 
health of the crew Appropr~ate health malntenance and health 
surve~llance actlvltles are d~scussed G R 
A79-21404 Eng~neer~ng-psycholog~cal study of Informa- 
tlon lmaglng systems I P Meshcher~akov, V P Sal'nltsk~~, and A P 
Nechaev (Kosm~cheskte Issledovanr~a, vol 16, May-June 1978, p 
453-455 ) Cosmrc Research, vol 16, no 3, Nov 1978, p 366-369 
Translat~on 
The aevelopmenr of an lnformatlon model of control processes 
for manned spacecraft IS an lmportant feature of deslgnlng the 
overall system of control In the present paper, the results are 
analyzed of a study of the manual control of a docklng maneuver. 
conducted to evaluate varlous means of obtalnlng lnformat~on on the 
attltude and relat~ve-mot~on parameters and means of d~splaylng thls 
~nformatlon to the human operator V P 
A79-22076 The evolut~on of the envtronment and ~ t s  
Influence on the evolut~on of l ~ f e  E -I Och~a~ (Br~t~sh Columb~a, 
Un~vers~ty, Vancouver, Canada). Orfglns of Llfe, vol 9, Dec 1978, p. 
81 -91 25 refs. 
The relat~on between the redox state of the envlronment and 
the avallab~llty of elements of b~ologlcal and preb~ologlcal processes 
IS cons~dered for the per~od of earth's hlstory subsequent to the 
format~on of seas Changes In the redox state are deduced from 
paleogeolog~cal ev~dence An evolut~onary sequence of early forms of 
l ~ f e  1s proposed, the determ~nat~on of th~s sequence 1s based on the 
assumption that the compounds available as a result of thermody- 
namlc and redox relat~ons would dlctate some characterlstlcs of the 
evolvlng organisms Th~s evolut~onary sequence and the sequence 
based on proteln and polynucleot~de analys~s are compared M L 
A7922077 Synthes~s of organlc compounds from carbon 
monoxtde and water by UV photolyslr A Bar-Nun (Tel Avlv 
Un~vers~tv, Tel Av~v, Israel) and H Hartman (Harvard Unlvers~ty, 
Cambr~dge, Mass ) Orrgmns of Llfe, vol 9, Dec 1978, p 93101 36 
refs 
The photolys~s of water vapor w~ th  carbon monox~de at 1849 A 
y~elds alcohols, aldehydes, and organlc ac~ds The overall quantum 
y~eld of the photolys~s 1s 0 033, and ~t 1s suggested that th~s rather 
h~gh quantum y~eld could have led to a contr~but~on of approxl- 
mately 10 to the 11 th organlc molecules per sq cm per sec to the 
pool of organlc mater~al on the prlmltlve earth The reactlons. 
ln~t~ated by the photolys~s of water molecules, produce hydrogen 
atoms whlch reduce the CO to a varlety of one and two compounds 
The organlc molecules dlssolve In water and are protected from 
destruct~on by photolys~s Photolys~s of water vapor w~ th  C02 under 
s~m~lar condlt~ons dld not y~eld organlc compounds M L 
A79-22078 Porphyr~n-l~ke compounds genesls under slmu- 
lated ablotlc condlt~ons C I S~m~onescu, B C S~m~onescu, R Mora, 
and M Leanca (las~, lnst~tutul Pol~tehn~c, las~, Rumanla) Or~glnsof 
Lrfe, vol. 9, Dec 1978, p 1031 14 22 refs 
Experlments w ~ t h  gas mtxtures Intended to s~mulate the 
pr~maeval atmosphere of the Earth welded many b~olog~cally 
Important chem~cals lnvest~gat~ons Into the synthes~s of porphyr~n- 
l~ke compounds from methane, ammonta and water vapour were 
carr~ed out by uslng h~gh frequency discharges M~croanalyses of 
porphyrlns showed that porphyr~n-l~ke plgments were formed In thls 
way The presence of dlvalent catlons In the reactlon system 
Increased the y~eld of porphyr~n-l~ke plgments also ~nvolv~ng the 
dlrect synthesis of the~r metal complexes The ready format~on of 
these compounds In ab~ot~c cond~t~ons IS s~gn~flcant, suggesting the 
pos~b~l~ ty  of the~r appearance dur~ng the early stage of chemlcal 
evolut~on (Author) 
A79-22079 Ion-molecule condensat~on reacttons - A mech- 
anlsm for organlc synthes~s In ~on~zed reduclng atmospheres. M 
Meot-Ner (Rockefeller Unlverslty, New York, N Y ) Or~g~nsof Llfe, 
vol 9, Dec 1978, p 11 5-1 31 34 refs NSF-supported research 
Ion-molecule condensat~on reactlons whlch occur In methane 
atmospheres contalnlng one or more of HZ, H2 + CO, and HCN are 
rev~ewed, and new results are presented for lonlc condensat~on 
reactlons whlch m~ght occur In methane atmospheres contalnlng 
NH3 or NH3 + CO The reactlon klnetlcs In the denslty and 
temperature range of Interest of planetary synthes~s are examlned 
Ion-molecule reactlon sequences and the ~dentlflcat~on of major 
term~nal Ions In methane atmospheres w ~ t h  traces of H20 and NH3 
are cons~dered for the case of an atmosphere resembling T~tan's 
atmosphere (T = 100 K) and for a s~mllar atmosphere wlth T = 300 
K M L 
A79-22080 Speculat~ons of the evolut~on of the genetlc 
code II H Hartman (Children's Hosp~tal Medlcal Center, Boston, 
Mass ) Orlg~ns of Lrfe, vol 9, Dec 1978, p 133136 
An evolut~onary scheme IS postulated In whlch a prlmltlve mde, 
lnvolvlng only guanlne and cytosine, would mde for glyclne (CG), 
alanlne (CG) arglnlne (CG) and prollne (CC) From each of these 
amlm ac~ds and thew codons, there evolves a famlly of related ammo 
ac~ds as the mde expands The four fam~l~es are (1) alan~ne vallne, 
leuc~ne, ~soleuclne, phenylalanlne, tyroslne, meth~onlne and trypto- 
phane, (2) prollne, threonlne and serlne, (3) arglnlne, lys~ne, and 
h~st~d~ne. (4) glyclne, serlne. cystelne, glutamlc ac~d, glutamme, 
aspartlc ac~d and asparagme Except for the glyc~ne relat~on to 
glutamlc ac~d and aspartlc ac~d, all ammo ac~ds are related by 
chemlcal s~mllarlt~es In the~r s~de chams Glyclne not havlng a s~de 
cham would permlt a more complex set of substltutlons (Author) 
A79-22081 Evolut~on of a genetlc code s~mulated wlth the 
computer H Kuhn and C Kuhn (Max-Planck-lnst~tut fur b~ophysl- 
kallsche Chem~e, Gottlngen, West Germany) Orlgmns o f  L~fe, vol 9, 
Dec 1978, p 137-150 15 refs 
A slmple selforganlzlng model system of molecules IS cons~dered 
and ~t IS demonstrated by a computer slmulat~on, that a genetlc code 
of 16 elements (amlnoac~ds) can gradually be formed by such a 
system In the course of many generations By a number of rare 
chance events, each suppressing other events of equal a prlorl prob- 
ab~l~ty,  a slngle code results out of an Immense number of poss~ble 
codes of the same a prlorl probab~l~ty The result 1s dlscussed In 
relaton to the untqueness of the genetlc code ~n ltvrng systems The 
computer slmulat~on emphasizes a particular step In a model path- 
way dlscussed elsewhere conslstlng of many assumed phys~co- 
chem~cal steps leadlng to a genettc apparatus (Author) 
A79-22082 lnteract~on between ~nos~tol  hexaphosphate 
and carbobenzoxy peptlde - A model for nucle~c ac~d - Nonhlstone 
chromosomal proteln lnteractlon P K Nand1 (Central Food 
Technolog~cal Research Institute, Mysore, Ind~a) Orlg~ns o f  Llfe, vol 
9, Dec 1978, p 151-155 24 refs 
A79-22083 The V~klng b~ologlcal nvestlgatlons - Rev~ew 
and status H P Kle~n (NASA, Ames Research Center, Moffett F~eld, 
Cal~f ) Orlglnsof L~fe, vol 9, Dec 1978, p 157-160 27 refs 
The three expermental approaches ~ncorporated Into the V~klng 
b~ology Instrument have y~elded results that are most read~ly ex- 
plalned as nonb~olog~cal phenomena The predominant vlew among 
lnvest~gators trylng to s~mulate the Mars results IS that the surface 
mater~al of Mars contalns strongly oxldlzlng compounds whlch 
would account for many of the more Intense reactions seen on Mars 
Other mechanisms are also currently be~ng proposed and studled 
(Author) 
A79-22254 # The European l ~ f e  sclences experlments on- 
board the first Spacelab mlsslon H Oser (ESA, Parls. France) 
Ruimtevaart, vol 27, Oct -Dec 1978, p 239 257 
The paper descr~bes br~efly the purpose, scope, methods and 
equ~pment for the l ~ f e  sclences experlments selected for the f~rst 
Spacelab mlsslon These Include 3-0 ball~stocard~ography, measure- 
ment of central venous pressure, serum hormone level determ~nat~on, 
electrophys~olog~cal tape recorder, vest~bular experlments, mass dls- 
crlmlnatlon, lymphocyte prol~ferat~on, advanced b~ostack, and ef- 
fects of radratron on b~ologrcal systems P T H  
A79-22261 # Llght flashes ~n space (L~chtfl~tsen ~n de 
rulmte) S L Bontlng (N~jmegen, Unlvers~te~t, N~jmegen, Nether- 
lands) Ruimtevaart, vol 27, Oct -Dec 1978, p 290-294 In Dutch 
The paper descr~bes an exper~mental set up and prel~mlnary 
results on lnvestlgatlons Into the poss~ble mechanism of the 
lnteractlon of cosmlc rad~at~on w ~ t h  the vlsual system, resulting In 
the 'I~ght flashes' exper~enced by astronauts durlng earth orb~t or 
near the moon It IS not clear whether cosmlc rad~at~on Interacts wlth 
the v~sual plgment, membranes, or w ~ t h  synapses In the retlna The 
present experiment focuses on the poss~ble lnteractlon w ~ t h  rhodop 
stn The rad~at~on effects on a rhodopsln suspension In a cuvette will 
be studled In terms of the following parameters character~st~c 
500-nm absorpt~on, thermal stabll~ty, regeneratlve capaclty of 
rhodops~n, and polyacrylam~de-gel electrophoresis of rhodops~n 
lnstrumemt requirements for these measurements are dlscussed 
P T H  
A7922704 The use of avlatlon pathology and avlatlon 
medlclne as proof of l~abl l~ty and damage W J Reals (Kansas, 
Unlverslty, Wlchlta, Kan ) and J F Reals (Annual Afr Law Sym- 
pos~um, 12th, Dallas, Tex , Apr 20-22, 1978 1 Journal o f  Air Law 
and Commerce, vol 44, no 2, 1978, p 297-320 41 refs 
Reasons for performing a med~cal and pathological lnvestlgatlon 
of an aviatlon acc~dent are dlscussed, and some areas of concern to 
avlatlon pathologists are exam~ned Env~ronmental factors are con- 
s~dered w ~ t h  reference to alt~tude and hypox~a, toxlns, and alcohol 
Procedures for studylng the causes and nature of trauma and the 
posslblllty of pre-exlstlng dlsease are surveyed M L 
A79-22771 Contr~but~ons of the retlna and of the eye 
optlcal system to the modulat~on lowerlng of the aer~al Image 
(Contr~but~ons de la retlne e t  du systeme optlque de I'oell a 
I'abalssement de la modulat~on de I'lmage par double tranversee de 
I'oell) J M Gorrand, 0 Dupuy, F Farfal, M T Plantegenest, and S 
Slansky (Pans XI, Un~vers~te, Orsay, Essonne, France) Journal of  
Opt~cs, vol 9, Nov Dec 1978, p 359-364 9 refs In French 
The eye optlcal system and the retlna contr~bute to the 
modulation lower~ng of the Image after double passage through the 
eye Following the prlnc~pbe of a method allowing to separate the~r 
respectlve contr~buttons, we shall descr~be the correspond~ng expert 
mental devlce We shall then show that the contr~but~on f the retlna 
to the modulat~on lower~ng of the aer~al Image 1s large as soon as we 
leave the fovea We shall measure the MTF of the eye optlcal system 
on the vlsual axls, and obl~que axls We shall also measure a funct~on 
whlch character~zes the retlna d~ffus~on (Author) 
A79-22775 The common occurrence of errors of perce~ved 
d~stance W C Gogel (Cal~forn~a. Unlvers~ty, Santa Barbara, Cal~f )
Perception and Psychophywcs, vol 25, no 1. Jan 1979. p 2 11 21 
refs NSF Grant No ENS 77 16620 
The effect on the percelved d~stance of a test object of ftxatlng 
to a dlstance d~fferent from that of the test object was ~nvest~gated 
uslng monocular observation and two methods for measurrng per 
celved dlstance One method, the slze adjustment procedure, apply 
tng the s~ze-d~stance tnvarlance hypothests, measured percelved d~s 
tance by measuring percelved slze The results from th~s method were 
compared wtth those from a head motlon procedure whlch used the 
apparent concomttant motlon result~ng from head motlon to mea- 
sure percelved d~stance The results from both procedures lndlcated 
that the apparent dtstance of the test object phys~cally located at a 
constant d~stance vaned d~rectly as a funct~on of the f~xat~on d~s- 
tance Thls occurred desp~te the presence of texture on the walls and 
floor of the vlsual alley These and other perceptual effects are 
Interpreted as demonstrating that errors In percelved dlstance (con- 
trary to the theory of d~rect percept~on) are a common occurrence In 
ord~nary v~sual f~elds (Author) 
A7922975 # V~gllance and electroencephalogram I Salto, 
Y Kur~hara, and Y Nagasawa (Japan Alr Self Defense Force, Aero- 
medical Laboratory, Tach~kawa, Tokyo, Japan) Japan Air Self De- 
fence Force, Aeromedlcal Laboratory, Reports, vol 19. June 1978, 
p 1-10 24 refs In Engllsh and Japanese 
Three healthy male subjects were Instructed to perform tasksof 
two types, one Involving compensatory target tracking, and the other 
lnvolvlng dlscrlmlnat~on of 800 Hz and 1500 Hz pure tones of 50 
msec durat~on Comblnlng these two types of ta*s produced tasks of 
four d~fferent stages of v~g~lance The b~polar vertex left mastold 
electroencephalogram was subjected to factor analys~s Factor load- 
Ing and factor score were calculated for eleven var~ables by the dlrect 
varlmax method The f lrst factor loadlng correlated w ~ t h  amplitude 
and slow frequency bands, and the second factor loadlng had correla- 
tlon wlth fast actlvlty This f~nd~ng was common to a l l  three subjects, 
suggesting th~s w ~ l l  be the fundamental structure of the EEG It IS 
statlstlcally s~gn~flcant that the second factor score for each second 
shows the mored~ f f~w l t  task to have the lower score PT H 
A79-23470
A79-23075 Responses of pial arterioles after prolonged
hypercapnia and hypoxia in the awake rabbit J E Levasseur, E P
Wei, H A Kontos, and J L Patterson, Jr (Virginia Commonwealth
University, Richmond, Va) Journal of Applied Physiology
Respiratory, Environmental and Exercise Physiology, vol 46, Jan
1979, p 89-95 12 refs Grants No NIH-HL-14251, No DAMD17-
74-C-4021
A79-23427 # Control of robot manipulators from the
modeling of their dynamics (Commande des robots mampulateurs a
partir de la modehsation de leur dynamique) J Zabala Iturralde
Toulouse III, University Docteur de Sptaalte EEA Thesis, 1978
156p 36 refs In French
The thesis is concerned with manipulator control for cases of
rapid operational movement A theoretical method, based on
Lagrangian formalism, for studying articulated mechanisms is
presented, the analytic results are presented in matrix form to show
the relative influence of forces and torques having different physical
origins Implementation of the method by use of a computer is
discussed, procedures for obtaining closed loop control so that the
terminal part of the manipulator will move in a previously selected
manner are examined, and the theory of nonlinear uncoupling is
considered M L
A79-23464 Object-handling system for manual industry.
T Okada (Ministry of International Trade and Industry, Electrotech-
nical Laboratory, Tokyo, Japan) IEEE Transactions on Systems,
Man, and Cybernetics, vol SMC-9, Feb 1979, p 79-89 12 refs
An object-handling system for manual industry is described
This system is designed to have a compact structure and to
accomplish multiple prehension and flexible motion for manual
tasks The system has three fingers which have structures similar to
those of a human Namely, these fingers are composed of three, four,
and four joints, respectively, and can perform not only such simple
motions as bending and extending but also such lateral flexing
motions as adduction and abduction The kinematics of the system is
discussed in a rectangular coordinate system The general solution for
the finger joint is obtained by solving a fourth-degree equation The
control mode of each finger joint is suitably changed between
position and torque control, and each joint is controlled by a
hardware servo system Cooperative motions among the fingers are
easily realized by means of the hardware servo system In an
experiment of swing motion, cooperative motion based on a force
control is accomplished between the right and left fingers without
dropping the object Bar turning and sphere turning are accomplished
smoothly by a computer control in which control signals for finger
joints are generated by interpolating a sequence of set points that has
been stored in the computer in the teaching process (Author)
A79-23466 Morbidity experience of air traffic control
personnel - 1967-77 C F Booze (FAA, Civil Aeromedical Institute,
Oklahoma City, Okla ) Aviation, Space, and Environmental Medi-
cine, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 1-8 9 refs
The morbidity experience of 28,086 air traffic controller (ATC)
personnel has been examined for the time period 1967-1977, with
particular attention to potential effects of job demands on ATC
health It is found that hypertension and psychoneurotic disorders
are the most frequently occurring new diseases among ATC
personnel For ages below 30 yr, cardiovascular and visual problems
are the most frequently observed existing conditions among ATC
personnel, between ages 30-49, abdominal then cardiovascular
diseases are the most frequent conditions, for ages 50 and above,
cardiovascular disease is the most common, followed by abdominal
diseases A lack of association between disease occurrence and
occupation is observed in the data correlating disease occurrence
with length of service and age Substantial increase in disease
incidence is noticed after second-career legislation was implemented
Job and salary protection considerations obviously explain some of
the differences S D
A79-23467 Hemoglobmemia in rats exposed to high alti-
tude is not due to an overload of catabolic mechanisms R P Smith,
R Kruszyna, and L C Ou (Dartmouth College, Hanover, N H )
Aviation, Space, and Environmental Medicine, vol 50, Jan 1979, p
9-13 10 refs Grants No NIH 14127, No NIH21159
Male and female Sprague Dawley rats (200-250 g) were exposed
continuously to a simulated altitude of 5490 m in large low-pressure
chambers for 7 days The study assesses the effect of splenectomy on
high-altitude hemoglobinemia. along with an attempt to duplicate
hemoglobmemia by acute hypertransfusion and by chronic adminis-
tration of cobalt The results suggest that hemoglobmemia of altitude
exposure is not due to a stress on the hemoglobin catabolic reserve
Both altitude exposure and chronic cobalt treatment resulted in
increases in red cell 2,3-DPG, decreases in body weight, and splenic
hypertrophy Although altitude and cobalt had similar effects with
respect to erythropoiesis, red cell 2,3-DPG, and various organ/body
weight ratios, the effects of cobalt appeared to be independent of
sex, whereas the altitude-induced changes were significantly corre-
lated with sex S D
A79-23468 Stereological ultrastructural analysis of the
axonal endings in the neuromuscular junction of rats after a flight on
biosputnik 782 S Baranski and M Marcimak (Akademia Medyczna,
Warsaw, Poland) Aviation, Space, and Environmental Medicine, vol
50, Jan 1979, p 14-17 16 refs
The study was aimed at quantitative and qualitative evaluation
of the axonal endings of the neuromuscular junction in the
quadriceps femons muscle and the diaphragma in animals after a
space flight Quantitative morphometric studies at the ultrastructural
level demonstrated a statistically significant diminution of the mean
number of mitochondria and synaptic vesicles on the cross section of
the axonal endings Qualitative analysis of electronogrames revealed
morphological changes indicating degeneration and various degrees of
injury in some of the axonal endings of the neuromuscular junctions
(Author)
A79-23469 Ettect of alcohol and marijuana on eye move-
ments R W Baloh, R Griffith (California, University, Los Angeles,
Calif), S Sharma, and H Moskowitz (Southern California Research
Institute, Los Angeles, Calif) Aviation, Space, and Environmental
Medicine, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 18-23 30 refs Alcohol, Drug Abuse,
and Mental Health Administration Grant No AA 00251, Grant No
IMIH-NS-09823
Electrooculographic recordings in 24 normal subjects (21-29 yr),
given alcohol and marijuana (tetrahydrocannabmol, THC) alone and
in different combinations, are examined for quantitative evaluation
of the effects of alcohol and THC on saccades, smooth pursuit, and
optokmetic nystagmus It is shown that alcohol (005 and 01%)
alone produced significant (p less than 0 05) impairment of saccade
maximum velocity and reaction time, smooth pursuit velocity, and
optokmetic slow-component velocity Although additive effects of
combined use of alcohol and THC on the performance of eye
tracking tests are demonstrated, the effect of moderate doses of
alcohol overshadows that of THC S D
A79-23470 * Cardiovascular regulatory response to lower
body negative pressure following blood volume loss M Shimizu, D
N Ghista, and H Sandier (NASA. Ames Research Center, Bio-
medical Research Div , Moffett Field, Calif) Aviation, Space, and
Environmental Medicine, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 24-33 26 refs
An attempt is made to explain the cardiovascular regulatory
responses to lower body negative pressure (LBNP) stress, both in the
absence of and following blood or plasma volume loss, the latter
being factors regularly observed with short- or long-term recumbency
or weightlessness and associated with resulting cardiovascular decon-
ditioning Analytical expressions are derived for the responses of
mean venous pressure and blood volume pooled in the lower body
due to LBNP An analysis is presented for determining the HR
change due to LBNP stress following blood volume loss It is
concluded that the reduced orthostatic tolerance following long-term
101
space f l~ght or recumbency can be ma~nly attr~buted to blood volume 
loss, and that the assoc~ated card~ovascular responses character~zlng 
th~s orthostat~c Intolerance 1s e l~c~ted  by the assoc~ated central 
venous pressure response S D 
A79-23471 Correlatmn of cholce reaction tlme perfor- 
mance wlth b~orhythmlc r~tlcallty and cycle phase J H Wolcott, C 
A Hanson, W D Foster, and T Kay ( U S  Army, Armed Forces 
lnst~tute of Pathology, Washlngton. D C )  Avlatlon, Space, ana En- 
v~ronmental Med,clne, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 34-39 9 refs 
The b~orhythm theory 1s tested by a method whereby actual 
performance of a laboratory task IS correlated wlth the phases of the 
b~orhythm cycle Performance IS measured In a cholce reactlon tlme 
(CRT) w ~ t h  each task composed of 400 l~ght flushes Ten lndlvlduals 
(18-42 yr) are ass~gned to perform a total of 644 CRT tasks at seven 
pressure levels amb~ent, 706 6, 656 3, 609 0, 564 4, 522 6, and 
483 3 mm Hg, corresponding to altitudes of 60, 610, 1219, 1829, 
2438, 3048, and 3658 m The results are discussed relatlve to 
d~strlbut~on of CRT performance tasks over phases of the b~orhythm 
cycles, and to analysls of performance over the comblned phases of 
the three b~orhythm cycles (physical, emot~onal, and rntellectual) It 
IS shown that performance In the CRT task IS not Influenced by 
b~orhythms More ~mportantly, one IS more l~kely to perform better 
on a crlt~cal day, although the overall probab~l~ty of t h~s  occurrence 
IS not statlstlcally slgn~flcant S D 
A7923472 Carbon monox~de and human tlme d~scr~m~na- 
tlon - Fallure to replicate Beard-Werthe~m experiments D A Otto, 
V A Ben~gus, and J D Prah (U S Env~ronment Protect~on Agency, 
Chapel HIII, N C ) Avlatlon, Space, and Envlronmental Medlclne, 
vol 50, Jan 1979. p 40-43 23 refs 
A study was conducted to more prec~sely repllcate the Beard- 
Werthe~m (1967) experlment whlch descr~bed a dose-related deflclt 
In human tlme perceptlon dur~ng low-level CO exposure In the 
present study, th~rteen human male subjects (19-30 yr, mean age 
22 9 yr), nonsmokers for at least 6 months prlor to the experlment, 
were seated In an armcha~r In a d~mly  l i t  aud~ometr~c chamber In 
whlch CO was Injected and controlled after exposure, and COHb was 
determ~ned by the Radford (1971) spectrophotometr~c method 
Exposure levels were 0, 75. and 150 ppm, and durat~on of exposure 
was 2 33 hr The tlme dlscr~mlnat~on task cons~sted of a two-tone 
durat~on judgment In whlch a standard 1-sec tone was followed after 
0 5 sec by a second comparison tone of var~able durat~on The study 
fa~led to obtaln any CO-related deflclt In human tlme perceptlon. 
thereby refut~ng any adverse effect of low-level CO exposure on tlme 
perception In healthy young adults S D 
A79-23473 Appl~cat~on of a bubble formation model to 
decompress~on slckness In rats and humans D E Yount (Hawall, 
Un~vers~ty, Honolulu. Hawall) Avrat~on, Space, and Envlronmental 
Medlcme, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 44 50 30 refs Contracts No 
NOAA 04-6 158-441 14, NO NOAA 04-7-148-44 129 
A79-23474 Thermal sweat rate response to an acute short 
exposure at a s~mulated alt~tude of 4,600 m Y Houdas, J L 
LeCroart, C Ledru, and G Carette (L~l le II, Unlverslte, L~lle, 
France) Avlatlon, Space, and Env~ronmental Medlclne, vol 50, Jan 
1979, p 60-62 15 refs 
A79-23475 lncapac~tat~on tlme for +Gz-~nduced loss of 
consclousness J E Wh~nnery and R M Shaffstall (USAF, School of 
Aerospace Medlclne, Brooks AFB, Tex ) Aviation, Space, and 
Env~ronmenral Medtcme, vol 50, Jan 1979, p 83-85 13 refs 
The paper reports on the experlence of the USAF School of 
Aerospace Medlclne. Crew Technology Dlvls~on, In +Gz-~nduced loss 
of consclousness (LOCI as documented on ~ t s  human centr~fuge The 
tlme of lncapacltatlon IS def~ned as the tlme from loss of vlsual or 
verbal response by the subject to the return of vlsual or verbal 
response by the subject The v~deotape of each LOC ep~sode IS 
v~ewed Independently by the lnvestlgators several tlmes and the tlme 
of lncapacltatlon tabulated It IS found that the overall mean trme of 
lncapacltatlon of 25 subjects who exper~enced LOC dur~ng centrl- 
fugat~on 1s 15 0 sec wlth a range from 9 0 to 20 5 sec Much of the 
tlme, as observed dur~ng a rap~d +Gz onset run, blackout and LOC 
occur s~multaneously However, an eplsode of G Induced LOC may 
not be recogn~zed by the subject I t  IS suggested that p~lots should 
experlence greyout and blackout In a controlled environment so that 
they w ~ l l  become fam~l~ar w ~ t h  the~r own speclflc G tolerance llmlts 
and protective stralnlng a b ~ l ~ t y  S D 
A7923584 The next decade - Development, tralnlng, 
supervlslon L D Parr~sh (FAA, Alr Trafflc DIV , Atlanta, Ga ) In 
Air Traff~c Control Assoc~at~on, Annual Fall Conference, 23rd, Fort 
Worth, Tex , October 2-5, 1978, Proceed~ngs 
Wash~ngton, D C , Air Trafflc Control Assoc~at~on, lnc , 1978, p 
54 60 
Some aspects of ATC system development are rev~ewed and 
cons~derat~on 1s glven to academy tralnlng, and OJT and faclllty 
development tralnlng of controllers Some character~stlcs of ATC 
supervlslon and organlzatlon are br~efly cons~dered B J 
A79-23596 A controller's eye vlew of color G C K~nney 
(M~tre Corp , Metrek DIV . McLean, Va ) In Air Traff~c Control 
Assoc~at~on, Annual Fall Conference, 23rd. Fort Worth, Tex , Octo- 
ber 2-5, 1978, Proceedings Washington, D C , 
Alr Traff~c Control Assoclat~on, lnc , 1978, p 216 226 7 refs 
Four questlons about ATC d~splays are addressed (1) would 
addlng colors Improve 01 degrade controller performance, (2) how 
m~ght colors be used to Improve system safety, Increase productlvlty. 
and reduce stress and fat~gue, (3) whlch colors are su~table, and (4) 
what ~nformat~on IS requlred to answer these questlons Slnce there IS 
no f~eld experlence w ~ t h  colors 10 ATC d~splays, answers to these 
questions were sought In the l~terature B J 
A79-23782 Modellng heat transfer through human skln 
subjected to h~gh external temperatures R H Foglesong and D W 
Deal (USAF, Washlngton. D C ) In Model~ng and slmulat~on 
Volume 9 - Proceedlngs of the Nlnth Annual P~ttsburgh Conference, 
P~ttsburgh, Pa , Aprll 27, 28, 1978 Part 1 
P~ttsburgh, Pa , Instrument Soc~ety of Amerlca, 1978, p 339-343 6 
refs 
A subjective d~scuss~on of heat transfer through human sk~n 
subjected to a h~gh surface temperature (above 47 C) IS presented A 
mathemat~cal model lnvolv~ng an unsteady state solut~on to a part~al 
d~fferent~al equatlon descr~ptlve of the conductive process IS In- 
cluded When sk~n IS subjected to very hlgh temperatures, most o f  
the b~ologlcal cool~ng processes that regulate the sk~n's temperature 
are negl~g~ble, slnce these processes are only capable of controll~ng 
skln temperatures over a very small range When t h~s  lmpl~flcat~on 1s 
appl~ed to the proposed mathematlcal model, a relatively stra~ght- 
forward solut~on to a classical heat transfer conduct~on problem 
results A dlscuss~on of the boundary cond~t~ons elected as 
appropriate for thls model IS ~ncluded (Author) 
A7923783 L~near~zat~on and senslt~vlty analys~s of model 
for human eye movements J R Lat~mer (Carneg~e Mellon Unlver- 
s~ty, P~ttsburgh, Pa ), B T Troost (U S Veterans Admln~strat~on 
Hosp~tal, Wash~ngton, D C ), and A T Bah~ll (P~ttsburgh, Unlverscty, 
P~ttsburgh, Pa ) In Model~ng and s~mulat~on Volume 9 - Proceed- 
lngs of the Nlnth Annual P~ttsburgh Conference, P~ttsburgh. Pa. 
Apr~ l  27, 28, 1978 Part 1 P~ttsburgh. Pa , 
Instrument Soc~ety of Amerlca, 1978, p 365-371 7 refs NSF Grant 
NO ENG-77 22418 
One of the best models for the human eye system IS the s~xth 
order nonlinear rec~procal lnnervatlon model In order to use 
computer~zed analysls and val~dat~on programs, th~s  model was 
llnear~zed and transformed Into state var~able notatlon The flrst step 
In evaluat~ng the effects of th~s l~near~zat~on was a sensltlvlty analys~s 
of the model (Author) 
A79-23792 Vlsual cues In manual tracklng of simulated 
targets. A R Ephrath and J Korn (Connect~cut, Un~vers~ty, Storrs, 
Conn ) In Modellng and s~mulat~on Volume 9 - Proceedings of the 
Nlnth Annual Plttsburgh Conference. Plttsburgh. Pa, Apr~l  27, 28, 
1978 Part 3 P~ttsburgh, Pa, Instrument Soc~ety 
of Amer~ca, 1978, p 11 11-1 11 5 
The effects of vlsual cues Inherent In a movlng target lmap 
(aspect ratlo, sue, etc ) on performance In a s~mulated compensatory 
tracklng task are explored exper~mentally In th~s study, seven 
well tralned subjects tracked a computer-generated Image of a 
ground-to-a~r AAA target under two exper~mental cond~t~ons 'W~th 
Vlsual Cues', where aspect angle and range cues (size) were present, 
and 'No V~sual Cues', where the target Image retamed a f~xed s lze 
and shape D~ffere~ces In performance under the two cond~t~ons are 
explored vla statlst~cal tests Explanat~on of the underlying mecha- 
nlsm 1s attempted by appealing to the Opt~mal Control Model 
(Author) 
A79-23881 Responses of teachers to a~rcraft nose N W 
M KO (Unlvers~ty of Hong Kong, Hong Kong). Journal of Soundand 
V~brat~on, vol 62, Jan 22, 1979, p 277-292 18 refs 
Acoust~c measurements of alrcraft nose In 139 schools In Hong 
Kong have been carr~ed out The schools are located under and very 
near the fl~ght-paths of alrcraft comlng In and leavlng the Inter- 
nat~onal alrport. Kal Tak Coupled w~ th  the acoustlc measurements, 
measurements of the subjective responses to th~s alrcraft nose of 
2100 Ch~nese teachers In these schools have been made I t  IS found 
that the subjective responses of the teachers correlate well w ~ t h  the 
No~se and Number Index Bes~des the effect of annoyance, ~t IS 
further found that the more serlous effect of alrcraft nose IS the 
dlsrupt~on of verbal communlcatlon, resulting In speech and teach~ng 
Interference dur~ng lessons (Author) 
A79-23951 M~tral prolapse and accelerat~on (Prolapsus 
m~tral et accCl6ratlon) C Leguay, A Se~gneurlc (HBp~tal d'lnstruc- 
tlon des Armees Domln~que Larrey, Versallles, France), J Dron~ou, 
J Duret, and J Pernod (HBp~tal d'lnstruct~on des Armees Percy, 
Clamart, Hauts-de-Se~ne, France) M6dec1ne Aeronaut~que et Spatl- 
ale, Me'dmne Subaquat~que et Hyperbare, vol 17, 3rd Ouarter, 
1978, p 229 235 In French 
The effects of accelerat~on on the m~tral apparatus are discussed 
Accelerat~ons In the x dlrectlon are able to cause a m~tral prolapse by 
d~rect mechan~cal actlon Accelerat~ons In the z dlrectlon can damage 
the submrtral apparatus lndlrectly as a result of subendocard~al 
hemorrhages or accelerat~on card~omyopath~es The use of echocardl 
ography to detect mltral damage In pllots IS cons~dered M L 
A79-23952 V~sual acutty wlth regard to simultaneous 
colored contrast on a televls~on screen - Results (AcultC vlsuelle en 
contraste color6 slmultani sur kcran de tClCvls~on - RCsultats) G F 
Santucc~ and C Valot (Centre de Recherches de Medeclne A h -  
nautlque, Parls, France) Medeclne Ae'ronautlque et Spat~ale, Me'de- 
nne Subaquat~que et Hyperbare, vol 17, 3rd Ouarter. 1978, p 
237-243 In French 
Subjects were br~efly presented a colored optotype surrounded 
by background color on a televls~on screen and were asked to 
~ndlcate the orlentatlon of the optotype The delays In response tlme 
for d~fferent comb~nat~ons of colors were determined, and a 
statlst~cal analysls using Snedecor's F was appl~ed lnformat~on on 
the effects caused by uslng colors e~ther as foreground or as 
background IS presented I t  IS found that comb~nat~ons u lng blue or 
red permlt the h~ghest vlsual aculty M L 
A79-23953 Cardlac reactions In tests on the wearlng of the 
Yankee Escape System harness durlng mlnus G aceelerat~ons In the z 
d~rectton (React~ons card~aques au cours des essals de tenue du 
harna~s du Yankee Escape System sous accelCrat~ons moms Gz) 8 
Vettes and J L Polrler (Centre d'Essa~s en Vol Laboratolre de 
Mbdeclne Aerospat~ale, BrBt~gny-sur Orge, Essonne, France) Me'de- 
ane  Akronau tlque et Spatrale, Mbdeclne Subaquatrque et Hyperbare, 
vol 17, 3rd Quarter, 1978, p 245-250 In French 
The ab~ l~ t y  of a human subject wearlng a Yankee Escape System 
harness to withstand -3 and -4 G accelerat~ons In the z d~rect~on was 
studled by measuring physlcal and phys~olog~cal parameters The 
harness system IS descrlbed, and the placement of electrodes for 
obtalnlng an EKG IS cons~dered Phys~cal displacement was deter- 
mined from fllms The subject tolerated -3 G wlthout d~ff~cul ty but 
requlred that -4 G accelerat~on be termmated D~fflcult~es In 
obtalnlng good EKG data are reported M L 
A7923954 Chotce and techn~ques of analys~s of lndlces 
for the perception of vlsual lnformatlon Ill (Cho~x et techn~ques 
d'analyse d'lndlces de la prlse d'lnformat~ons vlsuelles I l l )  M 
Nebo~t, A Pott~er (Organ~sme Nat~onal de Secur1t6 RoutlBre, 
Laboratolre de Psycholog~e Autodrome, Montlhery, Essonne, 
France), J P Papln, J P Pu~mean-Ch~eze, and D V~ard (Centre de 
Recherches de Medeclne Aeronaut~que, Par~s, France) Me'aeclne 
A e'ronau t~que e t Spa t~ale, Me'dec~ne Subaquanque e t Hyperbare, vol 
17, 3rd Ouarter, 1978, p 251 254 11 refs In French 
Oculomotor strategies used by pllots w ~ t h  and w~thout ILS are 
cons~dered w~ th  reference to p~ lo t  tralnlng and experience Strateg~es 
were studled dur~ng Transall-s~mulated land~ngs The experlmental 
procedure 1s d~scussed w ~ t h  attentlon to experlmental d~fflcult~es 
The s~gn~flcance of d~fferent lengths of tlme of attentlon to 
cnstruments IS cons~dered M L 
A79-23955 Conduct~on d~fflculttes of vagal orlgln In fllght 
personnel - S~gn~flcance of 1ntratho:aclc data on the bundle of HIS 
(Troubles de la conduct~on d'or~glne vagale dans le personnel 
navlgant - InterOt de I'enreg~strement endocavltalre du falsceau de 
HIS) G Leguay, A Se~gneurlc (Hbp~tal d'lnstruct~on des Armees 
Dom~n~que Larrey, Versa~lles, France), J C Duret, J Dron~ou 
(HBp~tal d'lnst yctlon des Armees Percy, Clamart, Hauts-de Selne, 
France), 8 Vettes (Centre d'Essals en Vol, Laboratolre de Medec~ne 
Aerospat~ale, Bret~gny-sur-Orge, Essonne, France), and J Pernod 
Medeclne Ae'ronautlque et Spat~ale, Me'dec~ne Subaquatlque et 
Hyperbare, vol 17, 3rd Ouarter, 1978, p 255 251 In French 
The procedure used for placlng a probe near the bundle of HIS IS 
descrlbed, and ev~dence obta~ned by use of the probe, as well as data 
from pharmacodynam~c tests and st~mulat~on tests, demonstrate the 
poss~ble existence of supra-H~s~an conduct~on problems of vagal 
orlgln In fl~ght personnel The problems, whlch are funct~onal and 
revers~ble, are s~m~lar to problems occurring In atl~letes Stress testlng 
can determine whether the conduct~on problem should dlsqual~fy an 
~ndlv~dual from contlnulng fllght respons~b~l~t~es M L 
A79-23956 Pneumothorax and f:~ght personnel (Pneu- 
rnothorax et personnel nav~gant) G Leguay, A Se~pneurlc. F 
Fabresse (Hbpttal d'lnstruct~on des Armees Domin~que Larrey, 
Versa~lles, France), and J Dron~ou (HBp~tal d'lnstruct~on des Armees 
Percy, Clamart, Hauts-de-Se~ne, France) Medeclne Aironaut~que et 
Spat~ale, Medeclne Subaquat~que et Hyperbare, vol 17, 3rd Quarter, 
1978, p 264-268 In French 
Factors ~nvolved In the ~nc~dence, t~ology, and therapeut~c 
treatment of pneumothorax among fl~ght personnel are surveyed 
Seasonal, c~rcad~an, and aeronautic factors affect~ng the lnc~dence are 
examined, and the tend~ncy of other d~sab~llt~es to Increase the 
Ilkellhood of the dlsorder IS cons~dered Medlcal decls~ons ~nvolved In 
treatment and relntegratlon of f l~ght personr.el In the~r profess~onal 
respons~b~l~t~es are outl~ned M L 
A79-23957 Psychosis In alr force fllght personnel durlng 
the last 25 years (La psychose chez les membres du P N de I'armCe 
de I'a~r au cours des 25 dern~eres annees) J -C Hadn~, J -R 
Galle-Tessonneau, and B Ryckelynck (Se~lce de SantB des ArmBes, 
Par~s, France) Medeclne Abronau nque et  Spanale, Me'decrne Sub- 
aquat~que er Hyperbare, vol 17, 3rd Quarter, 1978, p 269, 270 In 
French 
Twenty-four cases of acute psychosls and 19 cases of chron~c 
psychosls d~agnosed In French alr force personnel have been detected 
dur~ng the per~od 1952-1977, and the lnc~dence of psychosls and the 
relnstatement of these personnel IS cons~dered w ~ t h  reference to the 
practlce In the U S and In Br~taln The questlon of whether 
psychos15 IS respons~ble for a~rcraft accidents IS cons~dered Causes of 
f l~ght  personnel psychoses, when determlned, and the relat~on of 
psychosis to su~c~de attempts are br~efly exam~ned M L 
A79-23958 A new case of autochthonous malaria ~n the 
Paris reglon assoc~ated w ~ t h  frequentat~on of alrports - Recommend+ 
tlons of prophylactic procedures (Un nouveau cas de palud~sme 
autochtone en region parlslenne en rapport avec la frkquentat~on des 
aeroports - Recommandat~ons prophylact~ques) P Sal~ou, B 
Vergeau, I I Ess~oux, and C Laverdant (Hbp~tal d'lnstruct~on des 
Armhes Beg~n, Sa~nt-Mande, Val-dc-Marne, France) Mideclne Aero- 
nautique e t  Spatiale, Medenne Subaquatique et Hyperbare, vol 17, 
3rd Quarter, 1978, p 271, 272 8 refs In French 
A79-23959 The value of measuring ocular tonus as a test 
for detecang glaucoma In f l~gh t  personnel (Valeur de la mesure du 
tonus oculalre comme test de deplstage du glaucome chez le 
personnel nav~gant) P J Manent. L Serre. M Ma~lle (HBp~tal 
d'lnstructton des Armees Dom~n~que Larrey, Versallles, France), and 
P Maucort (Servtce de Sante, Ecole d'Appl~cat~on, Par~s. France) 
Medecine ABronautlque er Spat~ale, Mideclne Subaquat~que et 
Hyperbare, vol 17. 3rd Quarter, 1978, p 273-275 In French 
The paper IS concerned w ~ t h  the need for tests In add~t~on to the 
measurement of ocular tonus for the early detect~on of glauccma In 
f l~ght  personnel Wh~le ocular hypertony 1s the prlmary ~ndlcatton of 
early glaucoma, rel~ance on thls test only leads to the poss~b~ l~ ty  of 
false-negattves In a number of cases I t  1s suggested that ocular 
varlatlons or lnterocular dlfferences should be determlned and that 
provocation tests should be conducted A case study IS presented 
M L 
A79-23960 Relations between research and instruct~on in 
physiology and aerospace ergonomy In the military health services 
(Relations entre la recherche et I'ense~gnement de la physiologic et 
ergonomic aCrospatiales au seln du service de sant6 des arm6es) J 
Tlmbal (Centre de Recherches de Medeclne Aeronaut~que. Labora- 
tolre Central de B~olog~e Aeronaut~que, Par~s, France) Mddeclne 
ABronaut~que e t  Spatlale, MBdec~ne Subaquatlque e t  Hyperbare, vol 
17, 3rd Quarter, 1978, p 276-280 In French 
The h~story of mll~tary health research IS br~efly examlned, and 
research topics of current Interest are dlscussed The contr~but~on f 
the research program to the development of course content In the 
mll~tary ~nstructlon program IS cons~dered, and ~t IS polnted out that 
the subject matter does not remaln f~xed  on classlc toplcs but evolves 
as research clar~f~es fresh areas of Importance The problem of a 
nonspec~allst lncorporatlng the Ideas of a spec~allst Into course work 
IS cons~dered M L 
A79-24065 Prlmate cone sensltlvlty to fllcker durlng llght 
and dark adaptat~on as lndlcated by the foveal local electroretlno- 
gram W S Baron, D van Norren (SRI Internat~onal. Menlo Park, 
Cal~f ), and R M Boynton (Cal~forn~a, Unlvers~ty. La Jolla, Cal~f ) 
Vision Research, vol 19. no 2. 1979, p 109-1 16 50 refs Research 
supported by the Nederlandse Organlsat~e voor Zulver- 
Wetenschappel~lk Onderzoek. Grants No NIH-EY 05179. No NIH- 
EY-01541 
A79-24066 The equivalent background and retlnal eccen- 
triclty L Splllmann and K Fuld (Neurologlsche Unlvers~tatskl~n~k, 
Fre~burg Im Brelsgau, West Germany) Vlslon Research, vol 19, no 
2, 1979, p 117 122 30 refs Deutsche Forschungsgeme~nschaft 
Contract No SFB-70 
An experimental study was conducted to determine whether a 
slngle equlvalent background curve could be obta~ned ~f ret~nal 
eccentrlclty were used as a parameter Such a curve would descr~be 
the tlme course of dark adaptat~on from the fovea to the periphery 
regardless of local threshold d~fferences Dark thresholds and 
Increment thresholds were determlned In two subjects at a total of 
e~ght retlnal loc~ Data adaptat~on and Increment threshold curves 
were plotted for two d~fferent monochromat~c test fleld condlt~ons 
The data show that there IS no common equlvalent background 
governing dark adaptat~on all across the retlna. Instead, they suggest 
that the tlme course of the equlvalent background IS spec~flc for each 
locat~on tested Photoplc and scotoplc vlslons are found to e x h ~ b ~ t  
opposlte behav~ors as to the equlvalent background for the Inner and 
outer per~pher~es The flnd~ngs lnd~cate that the equlvalent back 
ground holds only for loc~  havlng comparable spat~al and temporal 
properties S D 
A79.24067 Factors controll~ng the competing sensations 
produced by a b~stable stroboscoplc motion dlsplay J T Peters~k 
and A Pantle (Mlam~ Unlverslty, Oxford, Ohlo) Vivon Research, 
vol 19, no 2, 1979, p 143-154 19 refs Contract No 
F33615-74-C-4032 
Two competltlve sensattons whlch are produced by a prev~ously 
descr~bed blstable stroboscoplc movement d~splay were studled In a 
serles of five experlments In Exper~ment 1 each of the movement 
sensatlons was selectively adapted, a f~ndlng whlch supports the 
hypothes~s that a d~fferent vlsual process underl~es each of the two 
sensatlons In Exper~ments 2-5 the relat~ve dominance of the two 
sensatlons was controlled by the man~pulat~on of flve phys~cal 
st~mulus var~ables - frame durat~on. durat~on of the Interval between 
frames, luminance of the Interval between frames, contrast of 
st~mulus frames, and degree of dark adaptat~on Llmltlng condlt~ons 
for the processes med~at~ng the two competltlve sensatlons were 
elaborated, and the lmpllcat~ons of the flndlngs for other stud~es of 
stroboscop~c movement d~scussed (Author) 
A79-24068 Contrast effects on smooth-pursu~t eye move- 
ment veloclty G Haegerstrom-Portnoy and B Brown (Smith- 
Kettlewell lnst~tute of Vlsual Sc~ences, San Francisco, Cal~f ) Vlslon 
Research, vol 19, no 2, 1979, p 169 174 9 refs Research 
supported by the Sm~th-Kettlewell Eye Research Foundat~on, Grants 
NO NIH-5S01-RR-05566, NO NlH 5-P30-EY-01186 
These experlments show that the smooth-pursu~t system re- 
sponds to changes In contrast In a slmllar way to  the known response 
of d~rectlon-spec~f~c mechan~sms, suggesting that the smooth pursu~t 
system uses the s~gnal generated by these mechanisms Smooth 
pursult eye movement veloc~ty and saccadlc latency were measured 
as a funct~on of target contrast In two experlments uslng ramp target 
motlon between 5 and 40 deglsec In the flrst experlment, the target 
veloc~ty was pred~ctable, In the second, ~t was unpredlctable Smooth 
pursuit eye veloc~ty In response to pred~ctable ramp targets was 
Independent of target contrast Saccad~c latency decreased dramatl- 
cally as contrast Increased However, eye veloc~ty In response to 
unpredlctable ramp targets Increased w ~ t h  tncreaslng target contrast 
over a narrow range of contrast (03 log unlts) above contrast 
threshold and then the response saturated (Author) 
A79-240b9 The perce~ved d~rect~on of the b~nocular 
Image J E Sheedy and G A Fry (Ohlo State Unlvers~ty. Columbus, 
Ohlo) Vis~on Research, vol 19, no 2, 1979, p 201 21 1 13 refs 
Desp~te small d~spar~t~es between the two retlnal lmages of an 
object, they may be perce~ved as a s~ngle b~nocular Image The alm of 
th~s study 1s to determ~ne the d~rect~on I  whlch thls s~ngle b~nocular 
lmage I S  seen relatlve to where the monocular Images would be seen 
~f seen separately The psychophys~cal data show that the slngle 
blnocular lmage 1s seen between where the two monocular lmages 
would be seen The perce~ved d~rect~on of the blnocular lmage 1s 
closer to that of one monocular lmage than that of the other for 
some subjects Thls IS a form of ocular domtnance D~fferently 
colored monocular stlmul~ also result In an ~ntermed~ately perce~ved 
btnocular Image, however, the dlspar~ty range over whlch fus~on may 
be obta~ned IS reduced The data are consfistent w ~ t h  a furlon theory 
of b~nocular vlslon (Author) 
A79-24419 # The tlme parameter In exposures to mlcrowave 
radlaoon (Parametr vremenl prl m~krovolnovom obluchenll) 8 I 
Davydov, V V Ant~pov, and V S T~khonchuk Kosmrcheskre 
Isledovan~~a, vol 17, Jan -Feb 1979, p 151-158 19 refs In 
Russ~an 
The tlme factor of rad~at~on damage and recovery 1s studled In 
tests w ~ t h  3080 mlce and 604 rats. and the results of exposure to 
mlcrowave and lonlzlng rad~at~on are compared The comparison 
polnts to the existence of numerous common tralts of these two 
wpes of rad~at~on, part~cularly In recovery, cumulat~on (adaptat~on). 
and evaluat~on of the damage as a funct~on of the dose V P  
A7924513 The effect of plasmo~dal sl~me on the metabw 
llsm of haplo~d cells of Physarum flav~comum and the resplratlon of 
Isolated m~tochondr~a M Asgar~ and H R Henney, Jr (Houston. 
Unlverslty, Houston. Tex ) Cytob~ologre, vol 16, 1978, p 345357 
23 refs 
A7924519 The physical appearance of lntelllgent allens 
N J Spall Brrtlsh Interplanetary Sooety, Journal (Interstellar 
Stud~esl, vol 32, Mar 1979, p 99102 7 refs 
I t  IS argued that any lntell~gent l ~ fe  across the Galaxy w ~ l l  have 
evoked Into a bas~cally humanold form, malnly on the bass of the 
morpholog~cal characterlstlcs that are a necessary condlt~on for 
evolution of lntell~gence The baslc assumption IS that only l ~ f e  based 
on carbon compounds forming In water on planets w ~ t h  broadly 
eartkl~ke cond~t~ons can evolve The argumentation IS along the 
following Ilnes, for example blrds do not possess large enough bralns 
for conceptual~zat~on for they must be l~ght In we~ght In order to fly 
All lntelllgent rnnceptual~zlng creatures In the Galaxy, ~t IS argued, 
have thew orlglns In predatory animals PT  H 
A7924520 Photochem~cal synthes~s of amno ac~ds from 
aqueous solutronr of ethyl alcohol, ammon~a/nltrogen under vaned 
condlt~ons C K Pathak, J N Pant, and H D Pathak (Kumaun 
Unlvers~ty, Naln~ Tal, Ind~a) Brrtlsh Interplanetary Soc~ety, Journal 
(Interstellar Studres), vol 32, Mar 1979, p 103 106 20 refs 
Research supported by the Kumaun Unlvers~ty 
lrrad~at~on of aqueous ster~l~zed solut~ons of ethyl alcohol and 
ammonla w ~ t h  UV l~ght from a low pressure quartz Hg vapor lamp 
(250 W, 253 7 nm) revealed the format~on of lyslne. aspartlc ac~d, 
glyclne, glutamlc ac~d, threonlne, alpha-alan~ne, n-am~nobutyr~c a ~d, 
vallne and leuclne Ammo ac~d synthes~s was accelerated In the 
Presence of tltanlurn ox~de and zlrconlum ox~de ldentlcal ~rrad~at~on 
experiments carr~ed out w ~ t h  an ethyl alcohol, nltrogen and water 
system, for 30 hours, resulted In the format~on of a s~mllar range of 
photoproducts w~ th  lower y~eld, whereas ~rrad~at~on of aqueous ethyl 
alcohol In the presence of a rnlxture of nltrogen and hydrogen 
Increased the weld as well as the number of photoproducts 
Synthes~s of blornolecules from alcohols under preb~otlc earth 
condlt~ons may throw some l~ght on the process of chemlcal 
evolution (Author) 
STAR ENTRIES 
N79-16510 Rutgers - The State Unlv New Brunswlck N J 
A STUDY OF CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW I N  THE GOAT 
A CORRELATIONS BETWEEN THE VENTILATORY AND 
CEREBROVASCULAR RESPONSES TO CARBON MONOX- 
IDE INHALATION B THE DYNAMICS OF THE CEREBRAL 
BLOOD FLOW RESPONSE TO HYPOXIA BY FREOUENCY 
RESPONSE ANALYSIS Ph D h u s  
Denn~s Delmar Doblar 1978 145 p 
Ava~l  Unlv M~crofllms Order No 7901251 
The cerebrovascular control system was  studled as ~t 
responded to changes In oxygenatlon of arter~al blood Two 
separate stud~es were undertaken to determine the relat~onsh~p 
between cerebral blood flow ICBF) and the ventrlatory responses 
to carbon monox~de lnhalat~on and to study the d y n a m ~ c  
characterlstlcs of the CBF response to hypoxlc hypox~a w ~ t h  f~xed 
ventilatory parameters S~multaneous measurements were made 
of carboxyhemoglob~n levels In arter~al blood ventllat~on. CBF, 
0 2  dellvery to the braln. and 0 2  tenslon In cerebral venous 
blood durlng lnhalat~on of 1% CO In 40% 0 2  by SIX unanesthetlzed 
goats D~ssert Abstr 
N79-16511 Kansas Unlv Lawrence 
THE EFFECT OF HYPEROXIA O N  CEREBRAL BLOOD FLOW 
I N  THE UNANESTHETIZED PONY Ph D Thema 
Dav~d Wllllam Buslja 1978 75 p 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Order No 7824779 
Prev~ous stud~es on unanesthetlzed ponles prov~de lndlrect 
evldence that cerebral blood flow (CBF) decreases durlng moderate 
hyperoxla (40% 0 2  In N2) Exper~ments were des~gned to dlrectly 
measure CBF durlng 2 levels of normocanlc hyperoxla Cerebral 
blood flow the ac~d-base status of cerebrospinal f l u~d  (CSF) and 
arter~al blood ventllat~on and hemodynam~cs were measured In 
1 3  unanesthetlzed ponles d u r ~ n g  the followlng condlt~ons 
(1) control breath~ng room alr (PB = 738 mm Hg), (2) after 
6 0  mlnutes of breath~ng 40% 0 2  In N2, and (3) followlng an 
addlt~onal 6 0  mlnutes of breath~ng 100% 0 2  w ~ t h  sufflc~ent C02 
12 2 to 4 5%) added to the lnsplred gas to malntaln the part~al 
pressure of C02 In the arter~al blood (PaC02) at the control 
level Cerebral blood flow and cardlac output were measured 
uslng rad~oactlve mlcrospheres 15 rnlcrons In d~ameter labeled 
w ~ t h  46Sc. 1251, 65SR and 153Gd Cerebrospinal f lu~d pH and 
PC02 and pHa PaC02 and P a 0 2  were measured uslng 
convent~onal rad~ometer electrodes D~ssert Abstr 
N79-16512*# Lockheed Electronics Co Houston Tex Systems 
and Sewlces DIV 
M E T E O R O L O G I C A L  L I M I T S  O N  T H E  GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT OF SCREWWORM POPULATIONS 
D E Phlnney and G K Arp Oct 1978 26  p refs 
(Contract NAS9- 12200) 
(NASA-CR-151873, LEC-12395. JSC-14576)  Avall  NTlS 
HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 06C 
A program to evaluate the use of remotely sensed data as 
an addlt~onal tool In exlstlng and projected efforts to  eradicate 
the screwworm began In 1973 Est~matlng weather condlt~ons 
by use of remotely sensed data was part of the study Next. 
the effect of weather on screwworm populat~ons was modeled 
A s~gn~flcant portlon of the varlat~on In screwworm populat~on 
growth and development has been traced to weather-related 
parameters Thls report deals w ~ t h  the sal~ent polnts of the weather 
and the screwworm populat~on ~nteract~on Author 
N79-16613# Los Angeles State and County Arboretum Arcadla. 
Call1 
MECHANISM OF PLANT VIRUS INACTIVATION I N  SOIL 
WJECTED WITH MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER AND TREAT- 
MENT PLANT SLUDGES Intenm Report, Doc 1977 - Jun 
1978 
P C Cheo 1978 36 p 
(Grant NSF ENV-76-82743) 
(Pa-287012/9 NSF/RA-78025 1) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC AO3/MF A01 CSCL 0 6 M  
The fact that m~crob~olog~cal factors can degrade TMV In a 
so11 envlronment was established by laboratory experiments 
B~olog~cal ssay of ~solates from so11 uslng the autoclaved so11 
v~a l  system has lnd~cated that the major~ty of bacter~a lsolates 
do not show any actlvlty Several ~solates however show a 
posltlve response In such a complex and noncrlterlon system 
An alternate medlum for the bacter~a-TMV lnteractlon assay 
system 1s presently belng developed Glass beads In the slze 
range of 0 2 mm and 0 11 m m  In d~ameter and slllca sand 3 0  
and 6 0  mesh are belng tested as poss~ble replacement for the 
autoclaved sod-vial system Prellmlnary data lndlcate that the 
b~ologlcal factor In so11 respons~ble for TMV degradat~on can be 
determined uslng the glass beads system GRA 
N79-16614# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Sewlce, Arllngton 
Va 
SPACE BIOLOGY AND AEROSPACE MEDICINE, 
VOLUME 13, NO 1. 1979 
14 Feb 1979 113 p refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm 
0101 I Av~akosm Med, (Moscow) no 1. 1979 p 3-75 
(JPRS-72826) Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Human and anlmal physlolog~cal responses to space f l~ght 
stress were studled 
N79-16616# Jolnt Publlcat~ons Research Sewlce Arllngton. 
Va 
EFFECT OF 49-DAY SPACE FLIGHT O N  PARAMETERS OF 
IMMUNOLOGICAL REACTIVITY AND PROTEIN COMPOSI- 
TION OF BLOOD I N  THE CREW Ob SALYUT 6 c52 
Ye V Guseva and R Yu Tashpulatov In ns Space 8101 end 
Aerospace Med Vol 13 No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 
1979 p 1-7 refs Transl Into ENGLISH from Kosm 8101 I 
Av~akosm Med, no 1 (Moscow) 1979 p 1-7 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The prolonged 49-day space f l~ght resulted In a srgnlflcant 
lnhlblt~on of ~mmunolog~cal reactlvlty of the Salyut-5 crewmembers 
whlch lnvolved a decllne In bacterlc~dal ac t~v~ ty  of the serum 
and lysozyme actlvlty of the sallva and a decrease In the content 
of ~rnmunoglobul~ns In the sallva and tonslllaly lacunac After 
the f l~ght recovery of reduced lmmunoreactlvlty took a longer 
tune than after shorter-term fl~ghts The prolonged space mlsslon 
led to an Increase of most globulln fract~ons and a decrease of 
albumln In blood W ~ t h  respect to  globulln fract~ons, a predominant 
Increase In the content of C sub 3c and C sub 4 factors of the 
complement and ~mmunoglobul~ns G A. M was noted Blood 
protelns returned to the normal w~th ln  a long per~od of tlme 
Author 
N79-16616# Jolnt Publlcat~ons Research Sewlce Arltngton. 
Va 
EFFECTS OF SPACE FLIGHT O N  COURSE OF RADIATION 
LESIONS I N  RAT LYMPHOID ORGANS 
G N Durnova A S Kaplansk~y and V V Portugalov In tts 
Space 8101 and Aerospace M e d  Vol 1 3  N o  1 1979 
(JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 8-1 1 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH 
from Kosm 8101 I Av~akosm Med No 1, (Moscow) 1979 p 9 -1  1 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The sp!een thymus and lngulnal lymph nodes of rats exposed 
to a prolonged (24  hours) lrrad~at~on at a dose of 800  rad on 
the 10th dat of the 20-day space fllght aboard the b~osatell~te 
Cosmos-690 were examlned h~stolog~cally and cytolog~cally The 
lymph organs showed the changes typlcal of rad~atcon-~nduced 
les~ons They d ~ d  not dlsplay an aggravatlng or mod~fylng effect 
of space f l~ght factors on the development of rad~at~on-~nduced 
les~ons In lymph organs It  IS emphasized that rad~at~on-~nduced 
les~ons at the above lrradlat~on dose may mask we~ghtlessness- 
Induced effects In lymph organs Author 
N79-16617# J o ~ n t  Publ~cat~ons Research Sew~ce. Arl~ngton, 
Va 
MORPHOLOGICAL STUDY OF ADRENALS OF RATS 
lR RADIATED DURING FLIGHT ABOARD KOSMOS-690 
SATELLITE 
Ye A Savlna and Ye I Alekseyev In 12s Space 8101 and 
Aerospace Med . Vol 13. No 1. 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Feb 
1979 p 12-17 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm 8101 I 
Av~akosm Med. no 1, (Moscow) 1979 p 12-15 
Ava~l  NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Adrenals of 12 rats flown aboard the b~osatell~te Cosmos-690 
and 3 0  rats used In the ground-based experlments Control-1 
and Control-2, were studled morpholog~cally The an~mals were 
sacr~f~ced on the 2nd and 27th days after complet~on of the 
experlments (I e , on the 12 and 37th days after ~ r rad~a t~on  at a 
total dose of 800  rad) A comparative study of morpholog~cal 
changes In the adrenals of f l~ght  and control rats d ~ d  not show 
any d~stlnct d~fferences I t  IS therefore concluded that space f l~ght 
factors d ~ d  not produce a slgn~fbcant effect on the adrenal response 
to ~ r r a d ~ a t ~ o n  at a dose of 8 0 0  rad Author 
N79-16618# J o ~ n t  Publ~cat~ons Research Sewlce, Arl~ngton 
Va 
CHANGES I N  METABOLISM OF SOLEUS MUSCLE TISSUE 
I N  RATS FOLLOWING THE FLIGHT ABOARD THE KOSMOS- 
690 BIOSATELLITE 
M S Gayevskaya N A Veresotskaya, N S Kolganova Ye V 
Kolch~na. L M Kurklna, and Ye A Nosova In ~ t s  Space 8101 
and Aerospace Med, Vol 13, No 1, 1979 (JPRS-72826) 
14 Feb 1979 p 18-22 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from 
Kosm 8101 I Av~akosm Med , no 1, (Moscow), 1979 p 16-19 
Ava~l  NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The soleus muscle of flown rats d ~ d  not show any effect of 
gamma-~rrad~at~on n the composltlon and entymlc actlvlty of 
proteln fract~ons On the f~rst  postfl~ght day a s~gn~f~can t  decrease 
In the content of myof~br~l lar nd sarcoplasmat~c protelns In the 
soleus muscle was found Bes~des, a drast~c Increase In the 
actlvlty of aspartate ammo-transferase and lactate dehydrogenase 
of sarcoplasmat~c protelns and an atroph~c type change In the 
LDH pattern were demonstrated Those changes were s~mllar to  
the we~ghtlessness-cnduced processes of atrophy and dystrophy 
and proved revers~ble Author 
N79-16519# Jo~nt  Publlcat~ons Research Sew~ce Arl~ngton 
Va 
CHANGES I N  AMOUNT AND COMPOSITION OF PHOS- 
PHOLIPIDS I N  RAT SKELETAL MUSCLE MICROSOMAL 
FRACTION UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF A FLIGHT ABOARD 
THE KOSMOS-690 BIOSATELLITE 
R A Bel~tskaya In 12s Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace Med . Vol 13, 
No 1, 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 23-28 refs 
Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm 8101 I Av~akosm M e d  
(Moscow) no 1 1979 p 19-23 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The content and composlt lon o f  phosphol~p~ds In the 
mlcrosomes Isolated from the back femoral muscles of rats flown 
for 2 0  5 days aboard the b~osatell~te Cosmos-690 were studled 
Gamma-~rrad~at~on appl~ed In the ground-based control expert- 
ments d ~ d  not change the amount of total phosphol~p~ds In 
mlcrosomes of skeletal muscles and altered ~ns~gn~f~cant ly  the 
content of thew lnd~v~dual  fract~ons On the second postfhght 
day a substant~al decrease In the content of total and fract~onal 
phosphol~p~ds In mlcrosomes was found The decrease seems to 
be Induced by we~ghtlessness On the 26th postfl~ght day the 
content of total phosphol~p~ds returned to the normal whereas 
the~r  fract~onal composltlon st111 remalned changed Author 
N79-16620# Jo~nt  Publ~cat~ons Research Sewlce, Arllngton. 
Va 
ANTIORTHOSTATIC HYPOKlNESlA AS AN APPROXIMATE 
MODEL OF WEIGHTLESSNESS 
V M M~khaylov, V P Alekseya. M P Kuzm~n. and E I Matsnev 
In its Space 8101 and Aerospace Med. Vol 13. No 1. 1979 
(JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 D 29-35 refs Transl lnto 
ENGLISH from Kosm 8101 I Av~akosm Med (Moscow), no 1. 
1979 p 23-28 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
E~ght test subjects were exposed to a f~ve  day bed rest 
experiment In the recumbent and head-down positlon (at angles 
of 0 deg. - 4  deg -8 deg, and -12 deg) to study the phys~olog~cal 
effects of the exposure The head-down tlltlng at -4 deg and 
-12 deg was shown to simulate phys~olog~cal effects of real 
space f l~ght better than the bed rest at 0 deg The results made 
~t poss~ble to model an acute stage of we~ghtlessness adaptat~on 
and to assay the contr~but~on of grav~ty-~nduced blood redlstr~bu- 
tcon to the phys~olog~cal reactions Author 
N79-16621# Jo~nt  Publ~cat~ons Research Sew~ce. Arllngton. 
Va 
BlOELECTRlCALACTlVlTY OF THE BRAIN DURING 49-DAY 
ANTIORTHOSTATIC HYPOKINESIA IN INDIVIDUAU) WITH 
EARLY SIGNS OF VEGETOVASCULAR DYSFUNCTION 
D A Alekseyev In 12s Space 8101 and Aerospace Mod Vol 13, 
No 1, 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 36-43 reki 
Transl lnto ENG LlSH from Kosm B ~ o l  I Avcakosm M d  
(Moscow) no 1, 1979 p 28-34 
Ava~l  NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Cerebral b~oelectr~c actlvlty of 18 male test subjects, aged 
25 to 42, was studled dur~ng thew 49-day head-down t ~ l t ~ n g  
(-4 deg) and d u n g  recovery On the 5th exper~mental day thmr 
EEG showed slgns of CNS lrrltatlon and Increased excltatlon In 
response to photost~mulat~on That was very marked In test 
subjects w ~ t h  autonom~c-vascular dysfunct~ons On the 15. 30. 
and part~cularly 45th exper~mental day, thelr EEG showed both 
d~f fus~on a d paroxysmal slow actlvlty. CNS exc~ tab~ l~ ty  decreased 
s~gn~f~cant ly  durlng rhythm~c photost~mulat~on By the 20th - 
22nd day of recovely EEG parameters returned to normal Thu 
~ndlcates that the changes were revers~ble and that the therapeuttc 
measures appl~ed were effect~ve G G 
N79-16622# Jo~nt  Publ~cat~ons Research Serv~ce. Arlmngton. 
Va 
CHANGES I N  PROPERTIES OF RAT FEMUR AS A RESULT 
OF CRURAL EXARTICULATION AND HYPOKINESIA 
G P Stupakov, A I Volozhln, V A Konhenyants V V Korolev. 
V S Yagodovsk~y and V I Yakusheva In 12s Space Bml and 
Aerospace Med Vol 13 No 1. 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Fob 
1979 p 44-51 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm BmI I 
Av~akosm Med (Moscow), no 1. 1979 p 35-40 
Ava~l  NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Rat experlments demonstrated that unilateral calf exart~cufa- 
tlon leadlng to the loss of the leg we~ght-bear~ng funct~ons resulted 
In a decrease of the dens~ty, ash content and m~neral content 
In the femoral d~aphysls Th~s man~pulat~on reduced the mechml- 
cal strength and d ~ d  not change the elastlc propertles of the 
bone H~stolog~cal examtnatlon showed osteoporosts In the co r t~cd  
plate Partla1 maintenance of the we~ght-bear~ng funct~on In the 
an~mals w ~ t h  b~lateral exart~culat~on of the calf prevented these 
changes The results suggest that specla1 steps taken to p r w ~ &  
statlc load on leg may be effect~ve countermeasures agelnst 
atroph~c changes In bones d e v o ~ d  o f  thew w e ~ g h t - b e a r ~ n g  
functlon Author 
N79-16623# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Sew~ce. Arhngton. 
Va 
BLOOD CLO'ITING FACTORS OF THE VASCULAR WALL 
AND MYOCARDIUM OF HYPOKINETIC RABBITS 
V I lnchlna and N F Brattsev In 12s Space 8101 and Aerospace 
Med Vol 13 No 1, 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Feb 1979 
p 52-58 refs Transl Into ENGLISH from Kosm Bml I Avtakosm 
Med (Moscow), no 1, 1979 p 41-46 
Ava~l  NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The effect o f  hypok~nes~a on the hemocoagulatoly and 
f~br~nolyt~c properties of aorta, myocardium and venae cavaa was 
studled Hypok~nes~a decreased thromboplast~c actlvlty of the  
lntlma and Increased that of the m ~ d -  and outer layers of the 
aorta Ant~coagulatory prOpertl@s of aortal and myocard~al tissues 
Increased whereas thew antlthrombln propert~es decreased Rabb~t 
~mmoblllzat~on I creased the content of f~br~nolytlc st~mulants In 
the aorta and myocard~um Author 
N79-16624# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Servlce. Arllngton. 
Va 
EFFECT OF HYPOKINESIA ON ANIMAL RESISTANCE TO 
CHEMICAL AGENTS 
G P Tikhonova G I Solomtn Yu P B~zln. and Z I Pll~pyuk 
In its Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace Med, Vol 13 No 1, 1979 
(JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 59-64 refs Transl Into 
ENGLISH from Kosm B ~ o l  I Av~akosm Med (Moscow) no 1 
1979 p 46-50 
Ava~l  NTIS HC AO6/MF A01 
Reststance of rats exposed to 20-day hypok~nes~a In h ~ g h  
concentratlons of vapors of ethylacetate d~oxan, and l ~ q u ~ d  
fluorochlorocarbon was studled As compared w ~ t h  controls, 
lethal~ty of the hypoklnetlc an~mals Increased upon ethylacetate 
and d~oxan breathing and decreased upon lntoxlcatlon wlth l ~ q u ~ d  
fluorochlorocarbon The hypoklnet~c an~mals showed decreased 
resistance to chronlc effects of ethylacetate and peffluorated ester 
vapors (at a concentration of 1 0  and 100 mg/cu m for 9 0  and 
30 days, respectively) This was suggested by functtonal and 
pathomorpholog~cal stud~es Author 
N79-16526# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Servlce Arllngton. 
Va 
CEREBRAL HEMODYNAMICS AND VISUAL ANALYZER 
FUNCTION FOLLOWING EXPOSURE TO BRIGHT LIGHT 
V I Shostak and T I Oacnurina In its Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace 
Med. Vol 13 No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 
p 65-69 refs Transl Into ENGLISH from Kosm Btol I Av~akosm 
Med (Moscow). no 1. 1979 p 50-53 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Non-anesthet~zed rabblts were exposed to short-term lntenslve 
photost~mulat~on The experlments showed that the resultant 
Increase In cerebral clrculatlon occurred Independently from 
systemlc c~rculatlon cardlac and respiratory funct~on S~multane- 
ously, substant~al adaptwe changes In the optlc system measured 
by electroretlnography and optoklnetlc nystagmus developed 
Author 
N79-16626# Jolnt Publlcat~ons Research Service Arl~ngton 
Va. 
EFFECTS OF PROLONGED UNIDIRECTIONAL SHIFT OF 
SLEEPING-WAKING CYCLE ON PHYSIOLOGICAL FUNC- 
TIONS. MENTAL PRODUCTIVITY AND SLEEP OF M A N  
A N L~tsov In lts Space 8101 and Aerospace Med.  Vol 13. 
No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Feb 1979 p 70-76 refs 
Transl Into ENGLISH from Kosm B ~ o l  I Av~akosm M e d  
(Moscow), no 1 1979 p 53-58 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The results of three 30-day experlments are reported that 
studled the effect of mlgratlon of the sleep-alertness cycle on 
phys~ologlcal funct~ons psychic productlvlty, and sleep of man 
The mlgratlon was aggravated by the lnlt~al change of the cycle 
w h ~ c h  vaned from + or - 7 to + or - 11 hours All test subjects 
showed a counter-clockw~se mtgratlon w h ~ c h  amounted to a 
1 5 hour sh~f t  every 4 to 5 days All test sub~ects demonstrated 
funct~onal cerebral changes decllne of psychlc producttv~ty and 
sleep dlsorders The level of those disturbances depended on 
the value of the lnlttal shtft of the sleep-alertness cycle and on  
the cumulat~on of the mlgrat~on effect Those dlsorders were 
noted even when the prechanged sleep-alertness cycle approxtm- 
ated the normal pattern as a result of mrgratron The results 
lndlcate that the mlgratlng day-n~ght pattern. part~cularly In 
comb~nat~on w ~ t h  the lnlt~al sh~f t  of the sleep-alertness cycle 
cannot be recommended for manned space mlsslons Good health 
c o n d ~ t ~ o n  and h ~ g h  work  capaclty o f  cosmonauts can be 
malnta~fied. only ~f a 24-hour sleep-alertness cycle w ~ t h  a normal 
sleep panern 1s prov~ded G G  
N79-165271 Jo~nt  Publ~cat~ons Research Servlce Arllngton 
Va 
ERGOMETRIC TESTS IN  EXPERT MEDICAL CERTIFICA- 
TION OF FLIGHT PERSONNEL 
V V Zaretsk~y V M Kondrakov and L Ya Kolganova In its 
Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace M e d  Vol 1 3  N o  1, 1 9 7 9  
(JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 77-82 refs Transl Into 
ENGLISH from Kosm B ~ o l  I Av~akosm Med (Moscow) no 1, 
1979 p 58-62 
Avall NTIS HC AO6/MF A01 
In order to assess standard and relatlve lnd~ces of ergometry 
exerclse tolerance and physlcal work capaclty 6 4  members of 
f l~ght  crews w ~ t h  compensated atherosclerot~c coronary car- 
d~oscleros~s (aged 28  to 56) were examlned The stud~es were 
carr~ed out uslng the S~emens card~opulmonary complex at rest, 
at work load of 100 Wt/mln for 5 mln and durlng recovery for 
10 mln At the lnltlatlon of the experiment and dur~ng recovery 
ECG In 12 standard leads was recorded every other mlnute 
W ~ t h  respect to  the age and cllntcal data the test subjects 
were subdlv~ded Into two groups Electrocard~ograph~c study 
revealed tnsufflc~ency of coronary c~rculat~on I 63  7 percent of 
the flrst group and In 8 0  6 percent of the second group test 
subjects Ergometr~c measurements showed a dlstlnct decrease 
of the chronotrop~c. lnotroplc and aerob~c cardlac reserves. 
espec~ally of the second group test subjects Ergometr~c parameters 
correlated well w ~ t h  the cllnlcal and electrocard~ograph~c data 
The results can be used In the d~agnos t~cs  evaluat~on of 
cardlopulmonary funct~onal and reserve capabll~t~es, and support 
of e x ~ e r t ~ s e  r commendat~ons Author 
N79-16628# Jolnt Publlcatrons Research Servlce Arllngton, 
Va 
CONCENTRATION OF TRACE CONTAMINANTS DURING 
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY A N D  C H R O M A T O - M A S S  
SPECTROMETRY I N  BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH 
V I Ivanov. A N lvanov G A Gaz~yev and L I Kobzeva in 
i ts  Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace Med , Vol 13. No 1 1979 
(JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 83-86 refs Transl Into 
ENGLISH from Kosm B ~ o l  I Av~akosm Med (Moscow) no 1, 
1979 p 62-64 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The emlsslon klnetlcs of carbon d ~ o x ~ d e  and subsequent 
accumulat~on In lnsulat~ng su~ts were studled by a sensltlve method 
of gas chromatography In whlch carbon dtox~de was converted 
to methane by means of catalyt~c hydrat~on on a n~ckel catalyst 
appl~ed to an INZ-600 carrler followed by detect~on of methane 
on a f lame-~on~zat~on detector Max~mum conversion of carbon 
d ~ o x ~ d e  to methane to 9 8  percent was obta~ned at a catalyst 
temperature of 420-450 C The threshold of sensltlvtty of assayln'g 
carbon d ~ o x ~ d e  const~tuted 0 0 5  mg/cu m In a I- l~ter sample 
The rate of emlsslon of amlnes IS an Important metabolic Index 
of the body A procedure of preconcentratlon of trace levels by 
means of evaporation of an absorbant solut~on under vacuum 
was developed G G 
N79-16530# Jo~nt  Publlcat~ons Research Servlce Arllngton. 
Va 
EFFECTS OF SPACE FLIGHT FACTORS ON ELECTROLYTE 
COMPOSITION OF RAT SKELETAL MUSCLES 
V P Nesterov and R A T~granyan In ~ t s  Space B ~ o l  and 
Aerospace Med Vol 13 No 1 1979 (JPRS-728261 1 4  Feb 
1979 p 90-94 refs Transl Into ENGLISH from Kosm Blol I 
Avrakosm Med (Moscow) no 1 1979 p 66-68 
Avall NTIS h i  AO6IMF A01 
Concentrat~on levels of Ions of Na K. Ca and M g  In connective 
tlssues, as well as endogenous med~a of rats lnvolved In space 
f l~ght faded to demonstrate apprec~able changes In relattve ton 
selectlvlty The results lnd~cate that 22-day exposure to space 
fl~ght factors does not Induce apprec~able changes In electrolyte 
~ ~ m p o s ~ t ~ o n  of rat muscle tlssue G G 
N79-16631# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Servlce Arl~ngton. 
Va 
PROSPECTS OF USING JAPANESE QUAIL I N  BIOLOGICAL 
LIFE SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
Ye Ya Shepelev, N A Agadzhanyan. V F Mlshchenko, and V 
I Fofanov In its Space B ~ o l  and Aerospace Med Vol 13, 
No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 p 95-97 refs 
Transl ln to ENG LlSH f rom Kosm Blol I Avlakosm Med 
(Moscow), no 1 1979 p 69-70 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Analysls of b~bl~ograph~cal dlstlnctlons (height, development 
egg-laylng tlme and others) and productive qualltles (rate of 
reproduction, egg yleld, Index of transformation quallty of eggs 
and meat) of the Japanese qua11 justlfles conslderatlon of the 
Japanese qua11 for lncluslon as one of the components o f  
heterotrophlc organisms In a closed blologlcal llfe support 
system Author 
- 
N79-16632# Jolnt Publlcatlons Research Servlce. Arllngton. 
Va 
EFFECTS OF LBNP ON CATECHOLAMINES AND ADRENAL 
CORTEX 
N F Kallta and N A Davydova In its Space Blol and Aerospace 
Med,  Vol 13. No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 14 Feb 1979 
p 98-100 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm Blol I Avlakosm 
Med (Moscow), no 1, 1979 p 70-71 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
The LBNP tests were associated w ~ t h  an appreciable decrease 
of AC androgenic functlon whereas SAS actlvlty one h after 
the test was characterlzed by an Increase In hormonal actlvlty 
of the system wlth subsequent prevalence of mediatory actlvlty 
one day after the test These changes warrant the assumption 
that the LBNP test Induces a stress reactlon In subjects Author 
N79-16633# Jolnt Publlcatlons Research Servlce Arllngton, 
Va 
CORRECTION OF TRANSCAPILLARY EXCHANGE IN MAN 
UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF ROTATION ON A CENTRIFUGE 
WHILE IMMERSED I N  WATER 
K I Gogolev In its Space Blol and Aerospace Med. Vol 13 
No 1, 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Feb 1979 p 101-104 refs 
Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm Blol I Avlakosm M e d  
(Moscow), no 1 1979 p 72-74 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
Transcaplllary exchange studles In subjects revealed that both 
background rotatlon on the centrifuge ( 3  unlts +Gz, 5 mln) and 
pure lmmerslon Induced a change In fluld sh~fts and proteln 
fractions between blood and the perlvascular space Thus, the 
hemodynamlc changes occurring In the vascular system durlng 
centrlfugatlon prlor to  lmmerslon led to an Increase fluid shlft 
to  the lnterstltlal space In the 2d  mln of the aftereffect perlod 
In the 12th mln there was complete restoration of fluid mlgratlon 
levels, however, there was a change In the shlftlng of albumlns 
to the opposlte dlrectlon characterlzed by passage lnto the blood 
stream G G 
N79-16634# Jolnt Publlcatlons Research Servlce. Arllngton 
Va 
REHABILITATION MEASURES USED TO RESTORE 
PHYSICAL FITNESS OF MAN AFTER LONG-TERM RE- 
STRICTION OF MOVEMENT 
B F Demlda and G V Machlnskly In its Space 0101 and 
Aerospace Med Vol 13 No 1 1979 (JPRS-72826) 1 4  Feb 
1979 p 105-107 refs Transl lnto ENGLISH from Kosm 
6101 I Avlakosm Med (Moscow) no 1 1979 p 74-75 
Avall NTlS HC AO6/MF A01 
A decrease In phys~cal fltness and functlonal level of the 
cardloresplratory system was observed after space flights and 
ground-based expertments slmulatlng fllght condltlons The 
efflcacy of two  rehabllltatlon reglmens deslgned to speedlly restore 
physlcal fltness and functlonal level of the card~oresp~ratory was 
evaluated Physlcal exercises In a seated posltlon and In a suplne 
posltlon, were utlllzed G G 
N79-16636 Houston Unlv , Tex 
MATHEMATICAL SIMULATION OF THE HUMAN CIR- 
CULATORY SYSTEM Ph D Theus 
Humphrey Hill Hardy 1978 169 p 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Order No 7901 186 
A dlgltal model of the human c~rculatory system was  
developed whlch simulates pulsatile blood flow and gas trans- 
port and exchange The model was deslgned speclflcally t o  study 
short term G stress encountered In modern aerlal combat 
maneuvers and Incorporates a reallstlc representatlon o f  the 
nonlinear elastlc characterlstlcs of c~rculatory elements and the 
related pressure dependent flow resistance characterlstlc of these 
elements One form for the pressure-volume relatlonshlp used In 
the model was shown to f ~ t  In vlvo data for arteries, velns, and 
leh atrlum The resistance-pressure relatlonshlp whlch follows 
uslng the Po~seu~lle-Hagen formula was shown to f ~ t  lung data 
The oxygen saturation curve and the carbon dloxlde dlssoclatlon 
curve were represented by published equations The systemlc 
clrculatlon 1s partltloned lnto four zones head, upper torso lower 
torso and legs whlle the pulmonary clrculatlon 1s partltloned 
lnto SIX zones wlth a correspondlng dlstrlbut~on of ventllatlon 
Thls model has been shown to properly simulate experlmental 
human data for passlve breathing In a prone subject The computed 
carbon dloxlde and oxygen partlal pressures vary reallstlcally 
around measured average partla1 pressures from human subjects 
The computed blood pressure-time volume-tune, and flow-tlme 
curves match correspondlng curves for human data Under 
slnusoldal G sub z varlatlons, the model predlcts reallstlc varlatlons 
of body segment volumes, flows and pressures Dlssert Abstr 
N79-16638 West Vlrglnla Unlv , Morgantown 
A N  INVESTIGATION TO DETERMINE THE EFFECT OF 
PHYSICAL CONDITIONING UPON FlBRlNOLYTlC REAC- 
TIVITY IN NORMAL YOUNG MEN Ph D Theus 
Marguerite Kersey Carman 1978 8 4  p 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Order No 7900861 
The Intent of thls study was to determine ~f the flbrlnolyt~c 
reactlvlty, or percent change In response to exerclse. could be 
condltloned through an aeroblc tralnlng program Thlrty-flve 
undergraduate male subjects between the ages of seventeen 
and twenty-two volunteered for the study Twenty-seven subjects 
were randomly asslgned to the experlmental group whlle the 
remalnlng elght made up the control group The experlmental 
group engaged In an aeroblc condltlonlng program from four to  
flve weeks completing a total of twenty-flve mlles At least one 
mlle was run per sesslon Flbrlnolytlc actlvlty Improves wlth aeroblc 
condltlonlng as coagulation becomes less accelerated post- 
exerclse After aeroblc condltlonlng subjects have a lower restlng 
heart rate and are able to Increase the work load wlth the 
same amount of stress to the body When subjects become 
less actlve there 1s a decrease In flbrlnolytlc reactlvlty an Increase 
In restlng heart rate, and a decreased ablllty to work wlth the 
same amount of stress to the body Dlssert Abstr 
N79-16537 Case Western Reserve Unlv Cleveland, Ohlo 
SYNCHRONOUS BRAIN EVOKED POTENTIAL CORRE- 
LATES OF DIRECTED AlTENTlON IN HUMANS 
Ph D mu5 
Thomas Francs Collura 1978 68  p 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Order No 7901509 
Synchronous fllterlng of EEG evoked potentlals IS a sensltlve 
new tool for the study of dynamlc sensory braln processes. 
through a multc-evoked potentlal approach several different braln 
centers and processes can be monitored In parallel and In real 
tlme uslng the slgnal from a slngle electrode locatlon In these 
studles. the relatconshlp between evoked potentlals and selective 
anentlon 1s studled In 1 0  subjects who voluntar~ly control thew 
attention In order to  perform well In a dlfflcult sensory dlscrlmlna- 
tton task Evoked potentlal records provlde lnformatlon regarding 
anentlon, general arousal. and learnlng allowlng these processes 
to be effectively detected and quantlfled D~ssert Abstr 
N79-16638 Utah Unlv . Salt Lake Clty 
NUMERICAL STUDIES OF ABSORPTION OF ELLCTRO- 
MAGNETIC ENERGY BY MAN Ph D Theus 
Mark Joseph Hagmann 1978 167 p 
Avall Unlv Mlcrofllms Order No 7901556 
A new synthesis procedure was developed for the deslgn of 
antenna arrays where stepw~de varlatlon 1s deslred In the rad~at~on 
pattern The new procedure was used to des~gn a wavegu~de 
slot array for use In microwave b~olog~cal effects research Useful 
convergence craterla were established for moment method 
solut~ons In electromagnet~cs New procedures were developed 
for lrnprovlng convergence In t w o - d ~ m e n s ~ o n a l  so lut~ons In 
electromagnetlcs Interpolants were developed whlch Improve 
convergence In three-d~mens~onal problems A reallst~c model of 
man was made uslng an array of 180 cub~cal cells to represent 
the form of the 50th percentile standard man Ground reflector, 
and mult~body effects were treated numerically w ~ t h  models of 
man for the f~rst  tlme D~ssert Abstr 
N79-16639 Wake Forest Unlv W~nston-Salem N C 
A TRANSIENT ANALYSIS OF THE CEREBROVASCULAR 
RESPONSE TO CARBON DIOXIDE Ph D Theus 
Dav~d Allen W~lson 1978 221 p 
Avall Unlv M~crofllms Order No 7901 550  
The Importance of carbon d~ox~de  (C02) In the regulat~on of 
cerebral blood flow IS well recognized yet llttle lnformat~on IS 
avallable regarding the t~me-dependent factors whlch may 
Influence the relat~onsh~p between C02 and cerebral blood flow 
(CBF) In the dynamlc state The present studles were des~gned 
for the purposes of determlnlng 11 CBF IS d~rectly related In 
tlme to arter~al part~al pressure of C02 (PaC02) durlng a forced 
change In PaC02 and ~f not then to further study the effects 
of add~t~onal facto~s whlch m~ght  be Important influences on 
the dynamlc relat~onsh~p between CBF and C02 The findings 
provlde the framework for a concept of the funct~onal aspects 
of CBF control Th~s  concept was presented In the form of a 
slngle compartment model for the acute regulat~on of tlssue 
PC02, by blood flow uslng a proport~onal form of control In 
whlch 11 was assumed that cerebrovascular resistance was a 
llnear funct~on of tlssue PC02 The steady-state and nonsteady- 
state re la t~onsh~ps  between PaC02 PvC02 and CBF were 
reasonably well approx~mated by thls model Dlssert Abstr 
N79-16540 Cal~forn~a Unlv Los Angeles 
A CORRELATION OF THE EFFECTS OF CATIONIC UNCOU- 
PLERS O N  INTACT CARDIAC MUSCLE A N D  O N  CALCIUM 
BOUND TO ISOLATED C A R D I A C  M U S C L E  P L A S M A  
MEMBRANES Ph D Thes~s 
Donald Martln Bers 1978 151 p 
Avall Unlv Microfilms Order No 7901335 
The concentratlon of Ca (+2)  surrounding the myof~brlls 
determines the force of contractlon In muscle cells The strength 
of cardlac muscle contractlon depends dlrectly on the extracellular 
Ca(+2) concentratlon up to about 12 m M  and IS rap~dly decreased 
upon exposure to La+3) Thls, In conjunction w ~ t h  much other 
data has led to the hypothesis that Ca(+2) bound to superflc- 
~ a l  sltes In the mammalIan myocardium control cardlac contractlllty 
The alm of thls study IS to  galn lnslght Into the locallzat~on of 
contract~le-dependent Ca(+2) In cardlac muscle, panlcularly w ~ t h  
regard to the cardlac sarcolemma A procedure was developed 
for the lsolat~on of cardlac sarcolemma veslcles These ves~cles 
are purlfled about 10 fold ( w ~ t h  respect to the tlssue homogenate) 
In K(+)-st~mulated p-n~trophenyl phosphatase, Na(+)-K(+)- 
ATPase. 5 nucleot~dase actlvltles and s~allc ac~d  content, all of 
whlch are bel~eved to be components of the sarcolemma 
Dlssert Abstr 
N79-16541*# West Flor~da Unlv Pensacola 
PERSONNEL NEUTRON MONITORING I N  SPACE 
Herrnann Jx Schaefer 1 Nov 1978 22  p refs 
(Contract NAS9-15417) 
(NASA-CR-151865) Avall NTlS HC AO21MF A01 CSCL 
060  
A br~ef  revlew 1s presented of avallable lnformat~on on the 
galactlc neutron spectrum An examlnatlon 1s made o f  the 
d~fflcult~es ncountered In the determlnatlon of the dose equivalent 
of neutron recoll protons In the presence of a substant~ally larger 
background of trapped and star-produced protons as well as 
other lonlzlng part~cles In space L S 
N79-16642*# Lovelace Foundat~on for Medlcal Education and 
Research. Albuquerque N Mex Dept of Phys~ology 
SPECIALIZED PHYSIOLOGICAL STUDIES I N  SUPPORT OF 
MANNED SPACE FLIGHT Final Report 
U C Luft J A Loeppky. M D Venters, and Y Kobayash~ 
Dec 1978 176 p refs 
(Contract NAS9- 15483) 
[NASA-CR-151876) , Ava~l  NTlS HC AO9/MF A01 CSCL 
0 6  P 
The effects of a d~uretlc (Las~x) Induced dehydrat~on on the 
card~ovascular and hematologlcal responses to lower body negatlve 
pressure (LBNP) were analyzed and compared to prevlous 
obsewatlons on dehydrat~on following exerclse In the heat Durlng 
LBNP runs the subjects were mon~tored for changes In blood 
volume heart rate blood pressure. and varlatlons In the volume 
of the left calf I t  was concluded that Las~x dehydrat~on produced 
a deplet~on of the body electrolytes at the expense of both the 
plasma and extravascular compartments Str~klng d~fferences were 
found between those subjects w h o  were physically actlve 
(Runners R) and those who dld not engage In any regular physical 
actlvlty (Non-runners NR) Tolerance to LBNP (Torr x mln) was 
slgn~flcantly lower In the R's than the NR's before and after 
dehydrat~on however the R's lost more of thelr tolerance after 
dehydrat~on w ~ t h  Las~x than after exerclse In the heat for about 
the same f lu~d  loss The oppostte was true for the NR's Two 
factors appear to be respons~ble for the lower LBNP tolerance 
ln R s parasympathet~c lnhlblt~on of cardlac actlvlty durlng LBNP 
and a greater propensity to pool blood In the lower extremltles 
G G  
N79-16643*# Denver Research Inst, Colo 
HYBRIDIZATION OF BIOMEDICAL CIRCUITRY 
FIMI Report 
George A Rlnard 20  Dec 1978 87 p 
(Contract NAS9- 15206) 
(NASA-CR-151874 DRI-2691) Avall NTlS HC AO5/MF A01 
CSCL 060  
The des~gn and fabrlcat~on of low power hybr~d clrcults to  
perform v~ta l  slgns monltorlng are reported The clrcults conslst 
o f  0 )  clock (2) ECG ampl~f~er  and cardlotachometer s~gnal 
condlt~oner. (3) Impedance pneumobraph and resplratlon rate 
processor. (4) hearlbreath rate processor 15) temperature 
monltor and (6) LCD d~splay G G  
N79-16644*# Battelle Paclflc Northwest Labs Rlchland. Wash 
Occupat~onal and Environmental Safety Dept 
KINETIC MEASUREMENTS OF BONE MINERAL METAB- 
OLISM THE USE OF Na-22 AS A TRACER FOR 
LONG-TERM B O N E  M I N E R A L  T U R N O V E R  S T U D I E S  
Final Report. 7 Apr - 3 0  Nov 1978 
H E Palmer 3 0  Nov 1978 2 4  p refs 
(Contracts NAS9-15544 NAS9-14248. NASA Order 
A-1 3044-B(KT)) 
(NASA-CR-151868) Avall NTlS HC AOZIMF A01 CSCL 
06P 
Sodlum-22 was studled as a tracer for bone mineral 
metabolism In rats and dogs When lncorporated Into bone durlng 
growth from blrth to adulthood, the bone becomes un~formly 
tagged w ~ t h  (22)Na whlch 1s released through the metabol~c 
turnover of the bone The (22)Na whlch 1s not lncorporated In 
the bone matrlx 1s rap~dly excreted w~th ln  a few days when 
an~rnals are fed h ~ g h  but nontoxlc levels of NaCl The (22)Na 
tracer can be used to measure bone mineral loss In an~mals 
durlng space f l~ght and In research on bone dlsease Author 
N79-16646# Gould. Inc Oxnard Cal~f Measurements System 
D n  
DEVELOPMENT OF A N  ELECTRICAL ENERGY CONVERTER 
FOR CIRCULATORY DEVICE FIMI Report, 2 0  May  1977 - 
9 Jun  1978 
J A Chambers. L A Dav~es. L M Mahler and T T Yen Jun 
1978 353 p refs 
(Contract N01-HV-4-2906) 
(PB-23673810 NlH-NOl-HV-4-2906-5) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A l61MF A01 CSCL O6L 
Components for seven energy converters are completed Four 
statlon ferro-flu~d seal test f~xture 1s completed Improved motors. 
now cons~dered standard, Increased converters efflc~ency 45 5 
percent to 55  87 percent In-v~tro tests Included lubrlcatlon stud~es 
pneumatic blood pump actuatlon, bladder Influence on pump 
fill, Influence of asslst sprlngs on Inflow t o  blood pump, and 
extensive testlng on pump actuatlon pads All ~ n - v ~ v o  control 
systems are completed Results of 23  in-vlvo tests show good 
left ventricular pressure reduct~on and capture of full cardlac 
o u t ~ u t  G RA 
N 7 9 - 1 6 W #  Environmental Research Lab. Duluth Mlnn 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST AND SECOND USA-USSR 
SYMPOSIA ON THE EFFECTS OF POLLUTANTS UPON 
AQUATIC ECOSYSTEMS VOLUME 1 USA SYMPOSIUM 
VOLUME 2 USSR SYMPOSIUM 
Aug 1978 413  p refs Symp held at Duluth Mlnn 21-23 Oct 
1 9 7 5  and at Borok USSR, 22-26 Jun 1976 Prepared In 
cooperatlon w ~ t h  Academy of Sc~ences (USSR) Borok 
(PB-2872 1910. EPA-60013-78-076-Vol- 1 
EPA-60013-78-076-Vol-2) Avall NTlS HC A181MF A01 CSCL 
06T 
Broadly based revlew papers des~gned to famll~arlze attendees 
w ~ t h  a wlde cross-sect~onal representatlon of ecolog~cally related 
ac!lvlttes In each country, and narrowly spec~flc state-of-the-art 
scient~flc dlscuss~ons are presented The presentations focus upon 
methodology hlstor~cal aspects, mlcrob~al and ablotlc degradat~on 
processes, trace metal problems, effects of toxlcants, proposed 
specles ~nd~ces. and stud~es of fate and transport of pollutants 
G RA 
N79-16547# M~dwest  Research Inst, Mlnnetonka. Mlnn North 
Star DIV 
EVALUATION OF FLUOROPOLYM ER MEMBRANES I N  
OXYGENATORS FIMI Report, 16 Aug 1976 - 14 Dec 
1977 
Robert J Petersen, Mlchael J Steuck and Paulette Y Johnston 
Sep 1978 4 9  p refs 
(Contract NO1 -HV-6-2912) 
(PB-28669816 NlH-NO1 -HV-6-2912-2) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 06L  
Development of a novel thromboreslstant b ~ o m a t e r ~ a l  
fluormated ethylcellulose (FEC) for use In membrane oxygenators 
was continued Thln fllm composite membranes of FEC on Celgard 
mlcroporous polypropylene f ~ l m  were fabricated In quantlty under 
clean room condlt~ons Techn~ques were developed for fabrlcat~on 
of h ~ g h  performance sp~ral-cod membrane oxygenators and lnlt~al 
tests were performed uslng lambs as the exper~mental an~mal 
Oxygen-to-blood transfer rates up t o  5 0  rnllmln at 1000 rnl lmln 
blood flow through 0 8-square-meter devlces were ach~eved under 
spec~f~c operating cond~t~ons Addlt~onal studles on the blood 
compat~bll~ty of FEC further confirmed ~ t s  h ~ g h  thromboreslstance 
very low hemolys~s rate, and low level of lnteractlon w ~ t h  blood 
platelets G RA 
N79- 16648# Clvll Servlce Com m lss~on Washington D C 
Personnel Research and Development Center 
SOME VARIATIONS ON DERIVATIONS BY PRIMOFF AND 
THEIR EXTENSIONS FIMI Report 
Vern W Turry Aug 1978 13 p 
(P8-28729814, TN-78-31 Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
05J 
The statlstlcal properties of J-coefflctents were examined. 
and thelr ~ d e n t ~ t ~ e s  w ~ t h  standard stat~st~cal expressions were 
established A new formula was  Introduced t o  p rov~de  a 
computat~onal savlng The or~glnal J-coeff~c~ent methodology was 
extended to enable new appllcat~ons of synthet~c val~dat~on 
These extensions prov~de formulas for the synthet~c va l~d~ ty  of
an unwe~ghted battery of convent~onal tests an optimally we~ghted 
battery of convent~onal tests and an opt~mal we~ghtlng of tallored 
tests constructed from several ltem banks GRA 
N79-16549 Vlrgln~a Unlv Charlottesv~lle 
A TRADE-OFF ANALYSIS DESIGN TOOL AIRCRAFT 
INTERIOR NOISE-MOTION/PASSENGER SATISFACTION 
MODEL Ph.D Thesis 
Ashok Naras~mha~ya Rudrapatna 1977 21 5 p 
Avall U n ~ v  Mlcrofllms Order No 7901 168 
A des~gn tool was developed to enhance a~rcraft passenger 
satlsfact~on It  can be used by systems des~gners for conductlng 
tradeoff analyses of future alrcraft Interlor envlronments and for 
evaluating exlstlng alrcraft The effect of a~rcraft Interlor motlon 
and nose on passenger comfort and satlsfact~on has been 
modelled The effects of lndlv~dual a~rcraft nose sources have 
been accounted for Further the Impact of nose on passenger 
actlvltles and nolse levels to safeguard passenger hearlng have 
been lnvest~gated The motton-nolse effect models not only prov~de 
a means for tradeoff analyses between nose and motlon var~ables 
but they also provlde a framework for optlmlzlng nose reduct~on 
among nolse sources The data for the models have been collected 
on-board commerc~al alrcraft fl~ghts and spec~ally scheduled (f l~ght 
and ground) tests D~ssert Abstr 
N79-16660*# GARD, lnc Nlles Ill 
FOUR-MAN RATED DUAL CATALYST SYSTEM FOR THE 
RECOVERY OF WATER FROM URINE FIMI Report 
P Budlnlnkas Nov 1978 46 p 
(Contract NAS2-97 15) 
(NASA-CR-152227) Avall NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 
06K 
The catalyttc system was Integrated w ~ t h  a 4-man rated 
urlne wlck evaporator Durlng operation urlne vapor produced 
by the w~ck-evaporator was treated In the catalytic system to 
remove ammonla and volat~le hydrocarbons, and water was 
recovered by condensat~on In a water cooled condenser The 
system operated completely automatically and requlred no manual 
adjustments except perlodlc supply of urlne and removal of the 
recovered water Although the system was des~gned for treatlng 
0 325 kg urlne per hour thls rate could be ach~eved only w ~ t h  
a fresh wlck then gradually decreased as the wlck became 
saturated w ~ t h  urlne sol~ds The average urlne treatment rates 
ach~eved durlng each of the three endurance tests were 0 137. 
0 2 1 7  and 0 2 3 5  kg/hr The qual~ty of the recovered water 
meets drlnklng water standards w ~ t h  the exception of a generally 
low pH G G  
N79-16661*# Systems Control Inc , Palo Alto Cal~f 
H U M A N  OPERATOR IDENTIFICATION MODEL AND 
RELATED COMPUTER PROGRAMS FIMI Report 
K M Kessler and J N Mohr Dec 1978 145 p 
(Contract NAS2-9754) 
(NASA-CR-152237) Avall NTIS HC A07 lMF A01 CSCL 
05H 
Four computer programs whlch p rov~de  computa t~ona l  
assistance In the analys~s of manlmachlne systems are reported 
The programs are (1) M o d ~ f ~ e d  Transfer Funct~on Program (TF) 
(2 )  Tlme Varylng Response Program (TVSR). (3) Optlmal 
Slmulat~on Program (NOPT), and (4) Llnear ldentlflcat~on Program 
(SCIDNT) The TV program converts the tlme domaln state var~able 
system representatlve to frequency domaln transfer func t~on  
system representatlon The TVSR program computes ttme 
hlstor~es of the ~nput/output responses of the human operator 
model The N O P T  program 1s an optfmal s~mulat~on program 
and 1s s ~ m ~ l a r  to TVSR In that ~t produces tlme h~stor~es of 
system states assoc~ated w ~ t h  an operator In the loop system 
The differences between the two programs are presented The 
SCIDNT program IS an open loop ldentlflcat~on code whlch 
operates on the simulated data from N O P T  (or TVSR) or real 
operator data from motlon s~mulators G Y 
N79-16662*# Essex Corp , Huntsv~lle, Ala 
EARTH ORBITAL TELEOPERATOR SYSTEMS EVALUATION 
Year End Report. 1978 
Nlcholas Sh~elds Jr Phlll~p H Slaughter. Ronald G 8rye and 
Dav~d E Henderson 1 Feb 1979 126 p refs 
(Contract NAS8-3 1848) 
(NASA-CR-150912 H-79-02) Avall NTlS HC A07IMF A01 
CSCL 05H 
The mechanical extenslon of the human operator to  remote 
and speclallzed envlronments poses a serles of complex operat~onal 
questlons A technical and sc~en t~ f~c  team was organwed to 
lnvestlgate these questlons through conductlng spec~f~c laboratory 
and analytical stud~es The Intent of the stud~es was to determine 
the human operator requlrements for remotely manned systems 
and to determine the particular effects that varlous system 
parameters have on human operator performance In so dolng 
Certain des~gn crlterla based on emplrlcally derlved data concerning 
the ult~mate control system the human operator were added to 
the Teleoperator Development Program G Y 
N79-16663*# Martln Mar~etta Corp Denver Colo 
MANNED MANEUVERING UNIT USER'S GUIDE 
J A Lenda May 1978 7 3  p 
(Contract NAS9- 14593) 
(NASA-CR-151864 MCR-78-517) Ava~l NTlS 
HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The space shuttle will prov~de an opportunity to extend and 
enhance the crews Inherent capab~l~t~es In o rb~ t  by allowlng 
them to operate effectively outs~de of thew spacecraft by means 
of extravehicular actlvlty For thls role the shuttle crew will 
have a new easler to don and operate space s u ~ t  w ~ t h  Integral 
l ~ f e  support system and a self-contamed propulsive backpack 
The backpack called the manned maneuvering unlt, will allow 
the crew to operate beyond the conflnes of the Shuttle cargo 
bay and fly to any part of the~r  own spacecraft or to nearby 
free-fly~ng payloads or structure Thls Independent moblllty will 
be used to support a w ~ d e  varlety of actlvltles lncludlng free-space 
transfer of cargo and personnel lnspectlon and monltorlng of 
orbltal operations, and construction and assembly of large 
structures ~n orb~t  J A M  
N79-16664*# Texas Center for Research Austln 
SIMPLE MODELS FOR THE SHUTTLE REMOTE MANIPULA- 
TOR SYSTEM Final Report 
W T Fowler B D Tapley, and B E Schutz (19781 63 p 
(Contract NAS9-15385) 
(NASA-CR-151881) Avall NTlS HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 
05H 
The lnvestlgatlon 1s a~med at establlshlng a serles of s~mple 
models whlch can be used to study the forces and moments 
whlch occur due to the reactlon control system (RCS) jet plume 
flrlngs durlng a deployment or retr~eval of an IUS type payload 
The models cons~dered In thls lnvestlgatlon are prlmarlly planar 
In nature In thls study prlmary attention 1s glven to the roles 
the payload play In determlnlng the overall moments on the 
remote manipulator system arm L S 
N79-16666# Royal Naval Personnel Research Comm~t tee .  
London (England) 
HUMAN FACTORS SPEECH COMMUNICATION 
A Carpenter Mar 1978 35  p refs 
(PS-5/78 BR63434) Avall NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
Electrical transmlsslon of speech 1s dlscussed In terms of 
lmprovlng the communlcatlon med~a Understanding and a qulcker 
exchange of Ideas 1s emphasized Human factors are cons~d- 
ered J M S 
N79-16666# Rhode Island Unlv . K~ngston 
GENERAL METHODS TO ENABLE ROBOTS WITH VISION 
TO ACQUIRE. ORIENT. AND TRANSPORT WORKPIECES 
Progress Report, 16 Aug 1977 - 16 J u l  1978 
J Blrk. R Kelley L Wllson V Badam~ and T Browell 15 Jul 
1978 237 p refs 
(Grant NSF APR-74-13935) 
(PB-287199/4 NSF/RA-780260 PR-4) Avall NTlS 
HC A l l / M F  A01 CSCL 13H 
An exper~mental robot IS descr~bed whlch uses vlslon to 
acqulre arbltrarlly or~ented workp~eces from a bln and to compute 
workptece orlentatlon In the hand and then transports the ptece 
so that ~t assumes a predetermmed pose at a goal slte The 
exper~mental  system 1s operat~onal although many Ideas to 
Improve performance need to be tested Papers presented at 
conferences on  the following toplcs are dlscussed In the 
appendices workp~ece transportatton by robots uslng vlslon Image 
feature extractton uslng d~ameter l ~ m ~ t e d  gradlent dlrectlon 
histograms ~dentlflcat~on of object symmetry from mult~ple vlews. 
acqulrlng workp~eces, URI Mark IV Arm, three axls rotary jolnt 
wrlst and Anorad XYZ Tables klnematlc equations for the URI 
Mark IV Arm and the arm jolnt solut~on surface adaptlng vacuum 
grlpper camera al~gnment gage for measuring workp~ece pose. 
software descr~pt~ons, proposed solut~on to the continuous pose 
estlmatlon problem and breakaway system Appendices constitute 
the bulk of the text G RA 
179-166671 Nat~onal Flre Prevent~on and Control Admlnlstrat~on 
Washlnaton D C 
PROTE~TIVE CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT FOR FIRE- 
FIGHTERS CURRENT STANDARDS AND PRACTICES 
FIMI Report 
Andrew F Sears and Edward V Clougherty Aug 1978 38 p 
refs 
(PB-286990/7) Avall NTlS HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 0 6 0  
An assessment of the state-of-the-art In protectlve clothlng 
and equipment for the flref~ghter 1s prov~ded w ~ t h  a descr~pt~on 
of relevant standards whlch f~ re  departments can use In developing 
purchase speclflcat~ons Areas covered by the repon are helmets. 
face sh~elds and goggles flre coats and trousers, boots and 
shoes gloves statlon u n ~ f o r m s  and respiratory protectlve 
dev~ces G RA 
N79- 166681 Purdue Unlv Lafayette lnd School of Electr~cal 
Englneerlng 
ADVANCED INDUSTRIAL ROBOT CONTROL SYSTEMS 
Techn~cal Report, 1 Jul 1977 - 1 Jan 1978 
R Paul, J Luh, J Bender R Brown and M Remlngton May 
1978 9 4  p refs 
(Grant NSF APR-77-14533) 
(PB-28727317. TR-EE78-25 NSF/RA-780167) Avall NTlS 
HC AO5/MF A01 CSCL 13H 
lndustr~al robot control schemes to Improve the performance 
of currently available robots are developed The need to extend 
the f lex~bll~ty and usefulness of current lndustr~al robots and to 
prov~de a sol~d base for future advanced systems based on  
computer control techn~ques and dynamlc man~pulat~on models 
are examlned Thls repon descr~bes the work performed durlng 
the f~rst  SIX months slnce the projects ~nceptlon G RA 
N79-16669# Sc~ent~flc Systems. Inc Cambr~dge Mass 
MICROPROCESSOR BASED PROSTHETIC CONTROL 
FIMI Report 
Donald E Gustafson and P C Doerschuk Apr 1978 97 p 
refs 
(Grant NSF APR-77- 19672) 
(PB-28665213 NSF/RA-780068) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A05/MF A01 CSCL 06L 
The feaslbll~ty of uslng advanced techn~ques In a mul t~funr t~on 
prosthesis was lnvest~gated The speclflc problem area addressed 
1s lndustr~al productlv~ty whlch 1s presently qulte l ~ m ~ t e d  for people 
uslng prosthetic devlces A prel~mlnary feas~bll~ty analysis o f  
multlfunct~on dlscr~mlnat~on uslng myoelectr~c s~gnals. a method 
whlch has not yet been reduced to practlce was made The 
present approach speclflcally 1s des~gned to amellorate these 
d~ f f l cu l t~es  and uses a newly-developed pattern recognltfon 
techn~que whlch offers great speed and has deslrable statlst~cal 
optlmal~ry properties G RA 
N 7 9 - 1 6 6 q  Advlsory Group for Aerospace Research and 
Development, Neu~lly-Sur-Sane (France) 
OPTIMISATION OF PILOT CAPABILITY AND AVIONIC 
SYSTEM DESIGN 
F S Strlnger ed Nov 1978 9 5  p refs 
(AGARD-AR-118. ISBN-92-835-1292-8) Avall NTlS 
HC AO5/MF A01 
The objective of the Group was to prepare a jolnt repon 
whlch would gu~de future combat alrcraft and system des~gners 
to achteve a better blend of alrcrew and machlne 
N79-16MTl# Advlsory Group for Aerospace Research and 
Development, Neu~lly-Sur-Se~ne (France) 
OPTIMISATION OF PILOT CAPABILITY AND AVIONIC 
SYSTEM DESIGN. INTRODUCTION 
In tts Opt~mlsat~on f Pllot Capabll~ty and Avfon~c System Des~gn 
Nov 1978 4 p 
Avall NTlS HC A05/MF A01 
The maln objectives are to curb the continued development 
N79-16562
of more sophisticated equipment which disregards the human
factors, to examine the aircrew potential, and to suggest how
the latter could be better exploited to satisfy the operational
requirements The crew capabilities and limitations are examined,
and then methods are devised to match the system to these
capabilities Training methods that will best exploit aircrew
capabilities are discussed L S
N79-16562# Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development, Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
HUMAN CAPABILITIES
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 6 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
A brief description is given of man s capabilities A bibliography
is provided to allow more detailed study of specific aspects
Author
N79-16563# Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development, Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
SYSTEMS DESIGN
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 18 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
It is pointed out that in designing man machine subsystems,
technology offers many similar solutions in answer to each partial
problem and as a result design decisions are liable to be taken
on a limited number of possible alternatives open to analysis,
thus sometimes giving rise to vague criteria It is stressed that
systematic analysis techniques are needed to combat this
problem L S
N79-16564jjf Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development, Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
PILOT WORKLOAD QUALIFICATION FOR AVIONICS
DESIGN
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 8 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
Recent avionics development has been in the direction of
increasing complexity, cost and separation of aircraft control
from the human pilot One current underlying philosophy in
avionics design seems to be to remove aircraft control from the
human pilot whenever the required profile requires him to handle
flight information at a rate beyond his inherent capability This
philosophy has probably resulted in avionics over-automation A
properly posed avionics system design problem should include
human capability constraints cast in systems engineering terms
It is this modelling of human capability which is treated here
Author
N79-16665# Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development. Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
TRAINING IMPLICATIONS
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 12 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
The fascination with technology resulted in a tendency to
optimize the equipment portion of a system sometimes almost
to exclusion of considerations for the human who must operate
the system This trend toward automation and sophisticated
equipment has apparently contributed to the ever-increasing cost
of aircraft The purpose here is to review the concept of reducing
the level of automation and increasing the responsibility for task
completion to the man in the man-machine loop and possible
implications for training Author
N79-16B86# Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development, Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
THE DESIGN OF AIR COMBAT AIRCRAFT
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 16 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
Various ways are suggested in which the crew station designer
could reduce avionics complexity and costs, depending upon the
aircraft mission The air combat aircraft is taken as an example
Firstly the combat aircraft missions are described Then some
of the associated problems are considered, followed by suggested
methods to reduce complexity and cost of the avionics of this
type of aircraft Methods used in the design of the total aircraft
system are discussed subsequently together with the system
tradeoffs the designer must face Conclusions and recommenda-
tions for future research are then offered Author
N79-16567# Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
GROUND ATTACK
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 7 p
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
The ground attack aircraft missions are described Some of
the associated problems are considered followed by suggested
methods to reduce complexity and cost of the avionics of this
type of aircraft Methods used in the design of the total aircraft
system, are discussed together with the system tradeoffs the
designer must face L S
N79-16568jjf Advisory Group for Aerospace Research and
Development, Neuilly-Sur-Seme (France)
THE HELICOPTER
In its Optimisation of Pilot Capability and Avionic System Design
Nov 1978 9 p refs
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
The main theme of this discussion on helicopters is the
optimisation of the balance between human capability and system
automation with the object of providing the most effective
operational system and the most cost effective designs of both
helicopter and equipment Author
N79-16793jjf Joint Publications Research Service Arlington,
Va
ANTIRADIATION SUIT AND OTHER SPECIAL CLOTHING
AT INDUSTRIAL SAFETY EXHIBITION
D Pipko In its Transl on USSR Sci and Technol Biomed
and Behavioral Sci. No 55 (JPRS-72716) 29 Jan 1979
p 23-26 Transl into ENGLISH from Sots Industnya (Moscow),
7 Dec 1978 p4
Avail NTIS HC A05/MF A01
An antiradiation suit is described this suit protects the wearer
from superhigh frequencies in electromagnetic fields This
protection was afforded by thin copper wire shielding mesh woven
into the cotton fabric of the overalls and nittens The helmet
was metallic, and its face shield was made from transparent
shielding material Along with the antiradiation suit suits for
workers in ferrous metallurgy and glass production and suits for
workers in medicinal preparations were featured JAM
N79-17475*# Massachusetts Inst of Tech Cambridge
PROCEEDINGS. 13TH ANNUAL CONFERENCE ON MAN-
UAL CONTROL
1977 470 p refs Conf held at Cambridge Mass 15 -
17 Jun 1977 sponsored by NASA and DOT
(NASA-CR-158107) Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL
05 H
Theoretical aspects of manual control theory are discussed
Specific topics covered include tracking performance attention
allocation and mental load, surface vehicle control monitoring
behavior and supervisory control manipulators and prosthetics
aerospace vehicle control motion and visual cues and displays
and controls
N79-17477*# Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc Cambridge.
Mass
THE EFFECTS OF DEVIATE INTERNAL REPRESENTATIONS
IN THE OPTIMAL MODEL OF THE HUMAN OPERATOR
114
Sheldon Baron and Jeffrey E Berliner In MIT Proc 13th 
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 17-26 refs 
Avatl NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
Some of the Issues and equations ~nvolved In predlctlng 
closed-loop man machlne performance for sltuatlons In whtch 
the human operators knowledge of the system and/or envlron- 
ment are imperfect are presented and discussed Several examples 
to demonstrate some of the effects to be expected when such 
IS the case are then glven J M S 
N79-17479*# State Unlv of New York at Buffalo, Amherst 
A QUASI-LINEAR C O N T R O L  T H E O R Y  A N A L Y S I S  O F  
TIMESHARING SKILLS 
D~ane Damos and Christopher D W~ckens (Ill Unlv In MIT 
Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 35-43 
refs 
Avall NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL O5H 
Performance w ~ t h  practlce on two dual-task comblnat~ons 
dual-ax~s tracklng and two d~screte lnformatlon processlng tasks 
1s examlned In an effort to ~den t~ fy  the presence and development 
of speclflc t lme sharlng skllls such as parallel lnformatlon 
processlng or rap~d intertask swltchlng The generality of tlme 
sharlng skllls also 1s ~nvest~gated by examlnlng transfer of these 
skllls between the two qualltatlvely d~fferent task comblnat~ons 
J M S 
N79-17480*# Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Admlnlstratlon 
Ames Research Center Moffett F~eld Cal~f 
A DUAL-LOOP MODEL OF THE H U M A N  CONTROLLER 
Ronald A Hess In  MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 D 44-48 refs 
Ava~l  NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
A representatlve model of the human controller In single- 
axls compensatory tracklng tasks that exh~blts an Internal feedback 
loop wh~ch  IS not ev~dent In s~ngle-loop models now In common 
use IS presented Thls hypothet~cal ~nner-loop lnvolves a neuromus- 
cular command s~gnal derlved from the tlme rate of change of 
controlled element output whlch IS due to control actlvlty It 1s 
not contended that the s~ngle-loop human controller models now 
In use are Incorrect but that they contaln an tmpllc~t but Important 
Internal loop closure, whlch, ~f expllc~tly cons~dered can account 
for a good deal of the adaptlve nature of the human controller 
~n a systematic manner J M S  
N79-17481*#  Technlsche Hogeschool. Delft (Netherlands) 
Man-Machlne Systems Group 
PARAMETER ESTIMATION I N  A H U M A N  O P E R A T O R  - - -  
DESCRIBING FUNCTION MODEL FOR A TWO- 
DIMENSIONAL TRACKING TASK 
Anton~e vanLunteren In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 49-57 refs 
Avall NTIS HC A2O/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
A prev~ously described parameter estlmatlon program was 
appl~ed to a number of control tasks each lnvolvlng a human 
operator model conslstlng of more than one descr~blng funct~on 
One of these experiments IS treated In more detall It conslsted 
of a two dlmens~onal tracklng task w ~ t h  ~dentlcal controlled 
elements The tracklng errors were presented on one display as 
two vertically movlng horizontal Itnes Each loop had 11s own 
man~pulator The two forclng funct~ons were mutually Independent 
and conslsted each of 9 slne waves A human operator model 
was chosen cons~st~ng of 4 descr~blng funct~ons, thus taklng 
Into account poss~ble h e a r  cross couplings From the Four~er 
coefflc~ents of the relevant s~gnals the model parameters were 
est~mated after al~gnment averaging over a number of runs and 
decoupllng The results show that for the elements In the maln 
loops the crossover model appl~es A weak b e a r  cross coupllng 
ex~sted w ~ t h  the same dynamlcs as the elements In the maln 
loops but wlth a negatlve slgn J M S 
N79-17482*# Alr Force Fl~ght Dynamlcs Lab. Wr~ght-Patterson 
AFB Ohlo 
A N  A P P R O A C H  T O  T H E  M U L T I - A X I S  PROBLEM I N  
M A N U A L  CONTROL 
Walter W Harrlngton In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 58-71 refs 
Avall NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The mul t~ax~s control problem 1s addressed w~th ln  the context 
of the optlmal pllot model The problem 1s developed to prov~de 
efflc~ent adaptat~on of the optimal p~ lo t  model to complex alrcrah 
systems and real world mult~axls tasks Thls IS accomplished by 
establ~shlng separablllty of the long~tudlnal and lateral control 
problems subject to the constraints of mul t~ax~s attentlon and 
control allocat~on Control solut~on adaptat~on to the constra~ned 
slngle axls attentlon allocat~ons 1s prov~ded by an optlmal control 
frequency response algor~thm An algor~thm IS developed to solve 
the mult~axls control problem The algor~thm 1s then appl~ed to 
an att~tude hold task for a bare alrframe f~ghter alrcraft case 
wlth lnterestlng mul t~ax~s properties J M S  
N79- 17483*#  Northrop Corp Hawthorne Cal~f Alrcraft 
Group 
ERROR RATE INFORMATION I N  A lTENTlON ALLOCATION 
PILOT MODELS 
W H Faulkner and E D Onstott In MIT Proc 13th Ann 
Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 72-78 refs 
Avall NTlS HC A2O/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
The Northrop urgency declslon pllot model was used In a 
command tracklng task to compare the opt~mlzed performance 
of mult~axls attentlon allocation pllot models whose urgency 
funct~ons were (1) based on tracklng error alone and 12) based 
on  both tracklng error and error rate A matrlx of system 
dynamlcs and command Inputs was employed to create both 
symmetric and asymmetric two axls compensatory tracklng tasks 
All tasks were slngle loop on each axls Analysls showed that a 
model that allocates control attentlon through nonlinear urgency 
funct~ons uslng only error lnformatlon could not ach~eve perform- 
ance of the full model whose attentlon shlftlng algor~thm Included 
both error and error rate terms Subsequent to  thls analys~s 
tracklng performance predlctlons for the full model were ver~f~ed 
by plloted f l~ght slmulat~on Complete model and s lmulat~on 
data are presented J M S  
N79-17484*# General Motors Research Labs Warren Mlch 
THE A P P L I C A T I O N  O F  I N T E G R A L  P E R F O R M A N C E  
CRITERIA TO THE ANALYSIS OF DISCRETE MANEUVERS 
I N  A DRIVING SIMULATOR 
Br~an S Repa Robert S Zucker and Walter W W~erwllle (Va 
Polytechn~c lnst and State Unlv Blacksburg) In MIT Proc 
13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 81 -100 refs 
IRS-GMR-2394) Ava~l  WTlS HC AZO/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The Influence of vehlcle translent response characterlstlcs 
on dr~ver-veh~cle performance In dlscrete maneuvers as measured 
by Integral performance crlterla was lnvest~gated A group of 
e~ght ordinary drlvers was presented w ~ t h  a serles of e~ght veh~cle 
transfer functlon conf~gurat~ons In a drlvlng s~mulator Performance 
In two d~screte maneuvers was analyzed by means of Integral 
performance cr~terla Results are presented J M S 
N79-17485*# Massachusetts lnst of Tech Cambr~dge Dept 
of Mechanical Englneerlng 
THE FACIL ITATING EFFECTS O F  U N C E R T A I N T Y  I N  
LONG-TERM M A N U A L  CONTROL 
Wll l~am L Verplank In rrs Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 101-1 17 refs 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
A 40-mlnute tracklng task w ~ t h  d~fferent disturbance lnputs 
was used to look for the effects of reduced task demands on 
long term manual control The expected facllltatlng effects of 
task d~ff~culty are hard to flnd The decrements tn performance 
over the run are no greater for the easter tasks The detrimental 
effects of lower demand appear to be Increased relatlve varlabll~ty 
In performance and poss~bly reduced performance on transltlon 
to unexpected more dlfflcult tasks An lnformatlon measure 
N79 17486
including the effects of self-induced uncertainty is developed
as a work-load measure There is a positive correlation between
this 'self-induced work-load and performance decrement for the
easiest task just the opposite of what the facilitation hypothesis
would predict J M S
N79-17486*# Massachusetts Inst of Tech Cambridge Center
for Space Research
MULTI-ATTRIBUTE SUBJECTIVE EVALUATIONS OF
MANUAL TRACKING TASKS vs OBJECTIVE PERFORM-
ANCE OF THE HUMAN OPERATOR
Alex Siapkaras In its Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control
1977 p 118-125 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
A computational method to deal with the multidimensional
nature of tracking and/or monitoring tasks is developed Operator
centered variables including the operator's perception of the task
are considered Matrix ratings are defined based on multidimen-
sional scaling techniques and multivanate analysis The method
consists of two distinct steps (1) to determine the mathematical
space of subjective judgements of a certain individual (or group
of evaluators) for a given set of tasks and experimental
conditionings and (2) to relate this space with respect to both
the task variables and the objective performance criteria used
Results for a variety of second-order trackings with smoothed
noise-driven inputs indicate that (1) many of the internally
perceived task variables form a nonorthogonal set and (2) the
structure of the subjective space varies among groups of individuals
according to the degree of familiarity they have with such
tasks J M S
N79-17487*# Illinois Umv at Urbana-Champaign Urbana
THE EFFECTS OF PARTICIPATORY MODE AND TASK
WORKLOAD ON THE DETECTION OF DYNAMIC SYSTEM
FAILURES
Christopher D Wickens and Colin Kessel In MIT Proc 13th
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 126-135 refs
(Contract F44620-76-C-0009)
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H
The ability of operators to detect step changes in the dynamics
of control systems is investigated as a joint function of
(1) participatory mode whether subjects are actively controlling
those dynamics or are monitoring an autopilot controlling them
and (2) concurrent task workload A theoretical analysis of
detection in the two modes identifies factors that will favor
detection in either rrtode Three subjects detected system failures
in either an autopilot or manual controlling mode, under single-task
conditions and concurrently with a subcritical tracking task
Latency and accuracy of detection were assessed and related
through a speed accuracy tradeoff representation It was concluded
that failure detection performance was better during manual
control than during autopilot control and that the extent of this
superiority was enhanced as dual-task load increased Ensemble
averaging and multiple regression techniques were then employed
to investigate the cues utilized by the subjects in making their
detection decisions Author
N79-17488*# Northrop Corp Hawthorne. Calif Aircraft
Group
PREDICTION OF PILOT RESERVE ATTENTION CAPACITY
DURING AIR-TO-AIR TARGET TRACKING
E D Onstott and W H Faulkner In MIT Proc 13th Ann
Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 136-142 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
Reserve attention capacity of a pilot was calculated using a
pilot model that allocates exclusive model attention according
to the ranking of task urgency functions whose variables are
tracking error and error rate The modeled task consisted of
tracking a maneuvering target aircraft both vertically and
horizontally and when possible performing a diverting side task
which was simulated by the precise positioning of an electrical
stylus and modeled as a task of constant urgency in the attention
allocation algorithm The urgency of the single loop vertical task
is simply the magnitude of the vertical tracking error while the
multiloop horizontal task requires a nonlinear urgency measure
of error and error rate terms Comparison of model results with
flight simulation data verified the computed model statistics of
tracking error of both axes lateral and longitudinal stick amplitude
and rate and side task episodes Full data for the simulation
tracking statistics as well as the explicit equations and structure
of the urgency function multiaxis pilot model are presented
J M S
N79-17489*# Nederlands Instituut voor Praeventieve Gen-
eeskunde TNO Leiden
REDUCED MENTAL CAPACITY AND BEHAVIOR OF A
RIDER OF A BICYCLE SIMULATOR UNDER ALCOHOL
STRESS OR UNDER DUAL TASK LOAD
Mathijs Soede In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual
Control 1977 p 136-142 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
Experiments were earned out on a bicycle simulator with
alcohol administration and a binary choice task in separate
sessions, intending to reduce the subject s mental capacity Before
and after such sessions a visual evoked response measurement
was done The subject's performance was analyzed with describing
function techniques The results indicate that the alcohol affects
the course-following task as well as the balancing task The
binary choice task is more specifically influencing the course-
following task The dual task shows a more pronounced effect
on the recovery of the evoked response The alcohol is delaying
the recovery curve of the evoked response A tentative explanation
can be given which agrees with the performance data JMS
N79-17490*# Aerospace Medical Research Labs Wright-
Patterson AFB Ohio
A RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN EYE MOVEMENT PATTERNS
AND PERFORMANCE IN A PRECOGNITIVE TRACKING
TASK
D W Repperger and E J Hartzell In MIT Proc, 13th Ann
Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 152-161 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
Eye movements made by various subjects in the performance
of a precognitive tracking task are studied The tracking task
persented by an antiaircraft artillery (AAA) simulator has an input
forcing function represented by a deterministic aircraft fly-by
The performance of subjects is ranked by two metrics Good,
mediocre and poor trackers are selected for analysis based on
performance during the difficult segment of the tracking task
and over replications Using phase planes to characterize both
the eye movement patterns and the displayed error signal a
simple metric is developed to study these patterns Two
characterizations of eye movement strategies are defined and
quantified Using these two types of eye strategies two
conclusions are obtained about good mediocre and poor trackers
First, the eye tracker who used a fixed strategy will consistently
perform better Secondly the best fixed strategy is defined as a
Crosshair Fixator JMS
N79-17491*# Forschungsmstitut fuer Anthropotechmk Mecken-
heim (West Germany)
A CONTROL THEORETIC MODEL OF DRIVER STEERING
BEHAVIOR
Edmund Donges In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual
Control 1977 p 165-171 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H
A quantitative description of driver steering behavior such
as a mathematical model is presented The steering task is divided
into two levels (1) the guidance level involving the perception
of the instantaneous and future course ot the forcing function
provided by the forward view of the road and the response to
it in an anticipatory open-loop control mode (2) the stabilization
level whereby any occurmg deviations from the forcing function
are compensated for in a closed-loop control mode This concept
of the duality of the driver s steering activity led to a newly
developed two-level model of driver steering behavior Its
116
parameters are ldent~f~ed on the bass of data measuled In drlvlng 
slmulator experiments The parameter estimates of both levels 
of the model show slgnlflcant dependence on the expermental 
sltuatlon whlch can be characterized by var~ables such as vehlcle 
speed and des~red path curvature J M S  
N79-17492*# Technlsche Hogeschool Delft (Netherlands) 
MODELLING T H E  H U M A N  OPERATOR O F  SLOWLY 
RESPONDING SYSTEMS USING LINEAR MODELS 
W Veldhuyzen In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 172-178 refs 
Avall NTlS HC AZO/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
Control of slowly respondlng systems such as helmsman 
steerlng a large s h ~ p  IS examined It  IS shown that the descr~blng 
funct~on techn~ques are useful In analyzing the control behav~or 
of the helmsman Models are developed to descr~be the 
helmsmans control behav~or It IS shown that the cross over 
model IS applicable to the analysls of control of slowly respondlng 
systems J M S 
N79-17493*# Systems Technology Inc Hawthorne Cal~f 
DRIVER STEERING D Y N A M I C S  M E A S U R E D  I N  C A R  
S I M U L A T O R  U N D E R  A R A N G E  OF VISIBILITY AND 
ROADMAKING CONDITIONS 
R Wade Allen and Duane T McRuer In MIT Proc 13th Ann 
Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 180-196 refs 
Avall NTlS HC AZO/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
A slmulat~on experiment was conducted to determine the 
effect of reduced vls~bll~ty on drlver lateral Isteerlng) control 
The slmulator Included a real car cab and a slngle lane road 
Image projected on a screen SIX feet In front of the drlver 
S~mulated equations of motlon controlled apparent car lane 
posltlon In response to drlver steerlng actlons wlnd gusts and 
road curvature SIX drlvers experienced a range of vls~bll~ty 
condlt~ons at varlous speeds w ~ t h  assorted roadmaklng conf~gura- 
tlons (mark and gap lengths) Drlver descr~blng funct~ons were 
measured and detalled parametric model f ~ t s  were determlned 
A pursult model employing a road curvature feedforward was 
very effectlve In explalnlng drlver behav~or In following randomly 
curving roads Sampled-data concepts were also effectlve In 
explalnlng the comblned effects of reduced v ls~b l l~ ty  and 
lntermlttent road marklngs on the drlver s dynamlc tlme delay 
The results lndlcate the relatlve Importance of varlous perceptual 
var~ables as the vlsual lnput to the drlver s steerlng control process 
IS changed Author 
N79-17496*# Techn~sche Hogeschool Delft (Netherlands) 
Man-Machlne Systems Group 
A MODEL OF THE HUMAN SUPERVISOR 
Jan J Kok and Ron A vanW~jk In  MIT Proc 13th Ann 
Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 210-216 refs 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
A general model of the human supervlsors behav~or IS 
glven Submechanlsms of the model Include the observer/ 
reconstructor, dec~s~on-mak~ng and controller A set of hypothes~s 
IS postulated for the relat~ons between the task variables and 
the parameters of the d~fferent submechan~sms of the model 
Ver~flcat~on f the model hypotheses IS cons~dered uslng varlatlons 
In the task var~ables An approach IS suggested for the ~den t~ f~ca t~on  
of the model parameters w h ~ c h  makes use of a mult~d~men- 
s~onal error crlterlon Each of the elements of t h ~ s  mult~d~mens~onal 
crlterlon corresponds to a certaln aspect of the supervlsors 
behav~or and IS dlrectly related t o  a particular part of the model 
and ~ t s  parameters Thls approach offers good poss~blllt~es for 
an eff~c~ent parameter adjustment procedure J M S  
N79-17496*# Natlonal Aeronaut~cs and Space Admlnlstrat~on 
Ames Research Center Moffett F~eld, Cal~f 
THE HUMAN AS A DETECTOR OF CHANGES I N  VARIANCE 
AND BANDWIDTH 
Renwlck E Curry and T Govlndaraj 1111 Unlv Urbana) In MIT 
Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 217-221 
refs 
(Grant NGR-22-009-733) 
Avall NTlS HC A2O/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
The detect~on of changes In random process varlance and 
bandw~dth was studled Psychophyslcal thresholds for these two 
parameters were determlned uslng an adaptlve staircase techn~que 
for second order random processes at two nominal per~ods (1 
and 3 seconds) and damptng ratlos ( 0  2 and 0 707) Thresholds 
for bandw~dth changes were approximately 9% of nominal except 
for the (3sec02)  process whlch y~elded thresholds of 12% 
Var~ance thresholds averaged 17% of nomlnal except for the 
(3sec 0 2) process In whlch they were 32% Detect~on tlmes for 
suprathreshold changes In the parameters may be roughly 
descr~bed by the changes In RMS veloc~ty of the process A 
more complex model IS presented whnch conslsts of a Kalman 
fllter des~gned for the nomlnal process uslng veloc~ty as the 
lnput and a mod~f~ed  Wald sequent~al test for changes In the 
varlance of the res~dual The model pred~ct~ons agree moderate- 
ly well wlth the expermental data Models uslng heur~stlcs e g 
level crosslng counters were also examlned and are found to 
be descr~ptlve but do not afford the u n ~ f ~ c a t ~ o n  of the Kalman 
fllter/sequent~al test model used for changes In mean J M S 
N79-17M)3*# CAE Electronics Ltd Montreal (Quebec) 
M U L T I - A X I S  HAND CONTROLLER FOR THE SHUTTLE 
REMOTE MANIPULATOR SYSTEM 
Andrew L L~ppay In  MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 285-288 
Avall NTlS HC ALO/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The Shuttle Remote Man~pulator System has a articulated 
arm of 5 0  ft length w ~ t h  SIX motor-dr~ven jolnts The baslc 
purpose IS to establ~sh physlcal contact w ~ t h  varlous space 
hardware Items and maneuver these to the des~red posltlon and 
an~tude w ~ t h  respect to the Orb~ter nulling out relatlve veloc~t~es 
and stablllzlng the free-body system by managlng restdual energles 
The normal operating mode IS resolved-mot~on end-po~nt rate 
control by man-~n-loop command The translat~onal freedoms are 
deflned so that the End Effector (EEFTR) of the arm will move 
In planes parallel to the prlnc~pal translat~onal planes of the 
Orb~ te r  at a rate commanded by the displacement of the 
Translat~on Hand Controller In the corresponding freedom and 
d~rect~on The rotat~onal freedoms are rate-controlled by the 
Rotat~on Hand Controller about plvot axes parallel to Orb~ter 
roll, p~ tch  and yaw orlglnatlng at the EEFTR reference polnt 
L S 
N79-17504*#  Stanford Unlv Cal~f Dept of lndustr~al 
Englneerlng 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A SIX DEGREE-OF-CONSTRAINT 
ROBOT PERFORMANCE EVALUATION TEST 
Dav~d A Thompson In  MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 289-292 ref 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
A remote manipulator performance evaluation test was 
developed to test certaln tool matlng conf~gurat~ons not poss~ble 
w ~ t h  the standard peg-~n-hole type of test The test attempted 
to evaluate robot man~pulator performance over a full range of 
SIX degrees of freedom of motlon between a tool and ~ t s  Intended 
receptacle The test conslsts pr~marlly of four d~fferent tool 
geometrles and three d~fferent receptacle geometrtes whlch 
prov~de for a progresslve reduct~on In the degrees of freedom of 
motlon and a progresslve Increase In the degrees of constralnt 
(DOC) over motlon between the tool and the receptacle The 
m a n ~ p u l a t ~ o n  tlmes of actual tools and couplings would be 
pred~cted by the tlmes for the test tool most l ~ k e  ~t geometrl- 
cally In addltlon the Influence of four d~fferent transm~ss~on 
delays was tested The results lndlcate that tool man~pulat~on 
tlme can vary by a factor of about four depending on the degrees 
of constraint over flnal tool posltlonlng L S  
N79-17506*# Tufts Unlv . Medford Mass 
PROSTHETIC EMG CONTROL ENHANCEMENT THROUGH 
THE APPLICATION OF MAN-MACHINE PRINCIPLES 
W A S~mcox In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual 
Control 1977 p 258-265 refs 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL O5H 
An area In medlclne that appears sultable to man-mach~ne 
prlnc~ples 1s rehabllltat~on research, particularly when the motor 
aspects of the body are lnvolved If  one cons~ders the I~mb, 
whether funct~onal or not as the machlne, the braln as the 
controller and the neuromuscular system as the man-mach~ne 
Interface the human body IS reduced to a man-mach~ne system 
that can benef~t from the prlnc~ples behlnd such systems The 
area of rehabllltat~on that thts paper deals w ~ t h  1s that of an 
arm amputee and h ~ s  prosthet~c dev~ce Reduclng thls area to 
~ t s  man-mach~ne baslcs the problem becomes one of attalnlng 
natural mult~axls prosthet~c control uslng Electromyograph~c 
actlvlty (EMG) as the means of communlcatlon between man 
and prothesls In order to  use EMG as the communlcatlon channel 
11 must be amp l~ f~ed  and processed to y~eld a h ~ g h  lnformat~on 
s~gnal su~table for control The most common processing scheme 
employed 1s termed Mean Value Processing Thls techn~que for 
extracting the useful EMG slgnal consrsts of a d~fferent~al to  
slngle ended conversion to the surface actlvlty followed by a 
rect~ftcatton and smoothing L S 
N79-17506*# SRI lnternat~onal Corp. Menlo Park, Cal~f 
TWO MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE IN A PEG-IN-HOLE 
MANIPULATION TASK WITH FORCE FEEDBACK I 
John W Hill I n  MIT Proc. 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 
1977 p 301-309 refs 
(Contract NAS2-8652) 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
The results are descr~bed from two man~pulators on a 
peg-~n-hole task whlch 1s part of a continued effort to develop 
models for human performance wtth remote man~pulators Task 
d~f f~cul ty  1s vaned by changlng the d~ameter of the peg to be 
Inserted In a 5 0  m m  dtameter hole An automatic measuring 
system records the dlstance between the tool bang held by the 
man~pulator and the receptacle Into whlch ~t 1s to be Inserted 
The data from repeated lnsertlons are processed by computer 
to determine task tlmes accumulated distances, and trajectortes 
Exper~ments w ~ t h  both the MA-1 1 cable-connected master-slave 
man~pulator common to hot cell work and the MA-23 servo- 
controlled man~pulator ( w ~ t h  and w~thout  force feedback) are 
descr~bed Comparison of these results w ~ t h  prevlous results of 
the Ames Man~pulator shows that force feedback prov~des a 
consustent advantage L S 
N79-17607*# Analytic Sc~ences Corp, Readlng. Mass 
PREDICTION OF PILOT-AIRCRAFT STABILITY BOUNDA- 
RIES AND PERFORMANCE CONTOURS 
Robert F Stengel and John R Broussard In MIT Proc , 13th 
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 313-320 refs 
(Contract NO001 4-75-C-0432) 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
Control-theorem pllot models can prov~de Important new 
lnslghts regarding the stablllty and performance characterlstlcs 
of the p~lot-a~rcraft system Opt~mal-control p~lot  models can be 
formed for a w ~ d e  range of f l~ght condlt~ons suggesting that 
the human pllot can malntaln stabll~ty ~f he adapts h ~ s  control 
strategy to the atrcraft's changtng dynamlcs Of  parttcular 
concern IS the effect of sub-opt~mal pllot adaptat~on as an alrcraft 
transttlons f rom low t o  h ~ g h  angle-of-attack durlng rap~d 
maneuvering as the changes In alrcraft stablllty and control 
response can be extreme This paper examlnes the effects of 
opt~mal and sub-opt~mal effort dur~ng a typ~cal hlgh-g' maneuver 
and ~t Introduces the concept of m~n~mum-control effort (MCE) 
adaptat~on L ~ m ~ t e d  xper~mental results tend to support the MCE 
adaptat~on concept Author 
N79-17608*# O f f ~ c e  Nat~onal  d Etudes et de Recherches 
Aerospat~ales Pans (France) 
DISCRETE TIME MODELING OF HEAVY TRANSPORT 
PLANE PILOT BEHAVIOR 
Dan~el Cavall~ I n  MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 
1977 p 321-328 refs 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
The deslre to Improve f l~ght  safety leads t o  a classlflcatlon 
of varlous f l~ght troubles In three groups (1) troubles from 
sensltlvlty to  f l~ght dlsturbances. (2) maneuverab~l~ty troubles 
(whenever a correction maneuver Induces an unexpected dev~at~on 
on another parameter). and (3) pllot troubles (p~lot  overload when 
requlred anentlon IS excessive or underload entalllng a loss of 
v~gllance) Sensltlv~ty to d~sturbances and maneuverab~l~ty of a 
gtven a~rcraft may be evaluated from the early des~gn stage 
Evaluat~on of the pllot behav~or however. may be reallzed only 
In actual f l~ght  or w ~ t h  a f l~ght s~mulator that 1s qulte late In 
the development per~od For thls reason, ~t 1s desirable to have 
ava~lable, at the des~gn stage a model of the pllot behav~or to 
command the d~fferent~al system descr~blng the envlstoned alrcraft 
Thls alm ~ m p l ~ e s  two major requlrements Flrst, the program 
must be compat~ble w ~ t h  a w d e  range of poss~ble alrcraft deslgns 
~deally, the program should be self-learn~ng Second, mental load 
and overall pllot performance must be modeled L S 
N79-17610*# Aerospace Medlcal Research Labs. Wnght- 
Patterson AFB Ohio 
USE OF THE OPTIMAL CONTROL MODEL I N  THE DESIGN 
OF MOTION CUE EXPERIMENTS 
Andrew M Junker and Wllllam H Levlson I n  MIT Proc 13th 
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 353-360 refs Prepared 
In cooperatlon w ~ t h  Bolt, Beranek and Newman. Inc Cambridge 
Mass 
Avall NTIS HC AZO/MF A01 CSCL O5J 
An experlment 1s presented In whlch the effects of roll 
mottons on human operator performance were lnvest~gated The 
motlon cues cons~dered were the result of commanded vehlcle 
motlon and vehlcle dlsturbances An opt~mal control p~lot-veh~cle 
model was used In the des~gn of the experlment and to predlct 
system performance prlor to  executing the experlment The model 
predlctlons and exper~mental results are compared Seventy-e~ght 
per cent of the model predlctlons are w~th ln  one standard dev~at~on 
of the means of the exper~mental results The h ~ g h  correlat~on 
between model predlctlons and system performance lndlcate 
the usefulness of the predlctlve model for exper~mental des~gn 
and for predlct~on of p~ lo t  performance Influenced by motlon 
cues Author 
N79-17611*# Computer Sc~ences Corp Mountaln V~ew Cal~f 
THE EFFECT OF A VISUAL/MOTION DISPLAY MISMATCH 
I N  A SINGLE AXIS COMPENSATORY TRACKING TASK 
Douglas K Shlrachl and Rlchard S Shlrley I n  MIT Proc 13th 
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 361-376 refs 
(Contract NAS2-7806) 
Avall NTlS HC AZO/MF A01 CSCL 05J 
The frequency response of vlsual systems 1s typlcally unlty 
from 0 to 2 0  rad/sec whlle that of motlon systems typlcally 
falls off In the vlclnlty of 6 rad/sec The questlon arlses as to 
what effect ~f any such a d~f ference In servomechan~sm 
performance has on the s~mulatlon Is pllot performance reduced 
by the  con f l~c t  between displays? Would a more reallstlc 
slmulatlon occur 11 the vlsual sewomechanlsms were degraded 
to match the motton sewomechantsms~ Does the ptlot need 
and use the h~gher frequency lnformat~on present In the vlsual 
dlsplay? The purpose of the experlment IS to  take a step forward 
toward answer-ng these questlons Work already In the I~tera- 
ture whlch bears on these questlons 1s outllned A descr~pt~on 
1s then glven of an experlment used to check for the effects of 
a dlfference In the performance o f  the vlsual and motton 
sewomechanlsms (the experlment uses a s~ngle-ax~s, com- 
pensatory roll-track~ng task) The results of the experlment are 
then presented and analyzed L S 
N79-17512*# Bolt Beranek and Newman, Inc , Cambr~dge. 
Mass 
A MODEL FOR THE PILOT'S USE OF MOTION CUES I N  
N79-17519
ROLL-AXIS TRACKING TASKS
William H Levison and Andrew M Junker (Aerospace Med
Res Lab) In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control
1977 p 377-388 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
Simulated target-following and disturbance-regulation tasks
were explored with subjects using visual-only and combined visual
and motion cues The effects of motion cues on task performance
and pilot response behavior were appreciably different for the
two task configurations and were consistent with data reported
in earlier studies for similar task configurations The optimal-control
model for pilot/vehicle systems provided a task-independent
framework for accounting for the pilot s use of motion cues
Specifically the availability of motion cues was modeled by
augmenting the set of perceptual variables to include position
rate acceleration and accleration-rate of the motion simulator
and results were consistent with the hypothesis of attention-
sharing between visual and motion variables This straightforward
informational model allowed accurate model predictions of the
effects of motion cues on a variety of response measures for
both the target-following and disturbance-regulation tasks L S
N79-17513*# Massachusetts Inst of Tech Cambridge Dept
of Aeronautics and Astronautics
MANUAL CONTROL OF YAW MOTION WITH COMBINED
VISUAL AND VESTIBULAR CUES
Greg L Zachanas and Laurence R Young In its Proc 13th
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 389-402 refs Sponsored
m part by Natl Inst of Health
(Grant NsG-2032)
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL OBJ
Measurements are made of manual control performance in
the closed-loop task of nulling perceived self-rotation velocity
about an earth-vertical axis Self-velocity estimation was modelled
as a function of the simultaneous presentation of vestibular and
peripheral visual field motion cues Based on measured low-
frequency operator behavior in three visual field environments a
parallel channel linear model is proposed which has separate
visual and vestibular pathways summing in a complementary
manner A correction to the frequency responses is provided by
a separate measurement of manual control performance in an
analogous visual pursuit nulling task The resulting dual-input
describing function for motion perception dependence on
combined cue presentation supports the complementary model,
in which vestibular cues dominate sensation at frequencies above
0 05 Hz The describing function model is extended by the proposal
of a non-linear cue conflict model in which cue weighting depends
on the level of agreement between visual and vestibular cues
Author
N79-17514*# Tokyo Univ (Japan) Dept of Aeronautics
MOTION CUE EFFECTS ON HUMAN PILOT DYNAMICS
IN MANUAL CONTROL
Kyuichiro Washizu. Keiji Tanaka (Natl Aerospace Lab Tokyo),
Shinsuke Endo (Ministry of Transportation. Osaka, Japan) and
Toshiyuki Itoko (Kawasaki Heavy Ind Co Akashi Japan) In
MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 403-413
refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
Two experiments were conducted to study the motion cue
effects on human pilots during tracking tasks The moving-base
simulator of National Aerospace Laboratory was employed as
the motion cue device and the attitude director indicator or the
projected visual field was employed as the visual cue device
The chosen controlled elements were second-order unstable
systems It was confirmed that with the aid of motion cues the
pilot workload was lessened and consequently the human
controllability limits were enlarged In order to clarify the
mechanism of these effects the describing functions of the human
pilots were identified by making use of the spectral and the
time domain analyses The results of these analyses suggest
that the sensory system of the motion cues can yield the differential
informations of the signal effectively, which coincides with the
existing knowledges in the physiological area L S
N79-17515*# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Langley Research Center, Hampton, Va
STUDY OF THE USE OF A NONLINEAR. RATE LIMITED.
FILTER ON PILOT CONTROL SIGNALS
James J Adams In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual
Control 1977 p 417-438 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05J
The use of a filter on the pilot s control output could improve
the performance of the pilot-aircraft system What is needed is
a filter with a sharp high frequency cut-off, no resonance peak
and a minimum of lag at low frequencies The present investigation
studies the usefulness of a nonlinear rate limited, filter in
performing the needed function The nonlinear filter is compared
with a linear first order filter and no filter An analytical study
using pilot models and a simulation study using experienced
test pilots was performed The results showed that the nonlinear
filter does promote quick steady maneuvering It is shown that
the nonlinear filter attenuates the high frequency remnant and
adds less phase lag to the low frequency signal than does the
linear filter It is also shown that the rate limit in the nonlinear
filter can be set to be too restrictive causing an unstable
pilot-aircraft system response L S
N79-17516*# Ohio State Univ Columbus Human Performance
Center
EVALUATION OF KINESTHETIC TACTUAL DISPLAYS
USING A CRITICAL TRACKING TASK
Richard J Jagacmski Dwight P Miller Richard D Gilson and
Robert T Ault In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual
Control 1977 p 439-446 refs
(Grant NsG-2179)
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H
The study sought to investigate the feasibility of applying
the critical tracking task paradigm to the evaluation of kmesthetic-
tactual displays Four subjects attempted to control a first-order
unstable system with a continuously decreasing time constant
by using either visual or tactual umdimensional displays Display
aiding was introduced in both modalities in the form of velocity
quickening Visual tracking performance was better than tactual
tracking and velocity aiding improved the critical tracking scores
for visual and tactual tracking about equally The results suggest
that the critical task methodology holds considerable promise
for evaluating kinesthetic-tactual displays L S
N79-17517*# Forschungsmstitut fuer Anthropotechnik Bonn
(West Germany)
INFLUENCES OF JOYSTICK SPRING RESISTANCE ON THE
EXECUTION OF SIMPLE AND COMPLEX POSITIONING
MOVEMENTS
Guenter Rothbauer In MIT Proc 13th Ann Conf on Manual
Control 1977 p 447-451 refs
Avail NTIS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H
To provide good propnoceptive feedback in a manual
control device for a designation task spring resistance of a
joystick was optimized by adjustment of centering force and
deflection nonlmearly with each other by using the psychophysical
method of cross modality matching Designation with zero and
first order systems showed that the coarse adjustment was
insensitive to stick and certain task parameters although it was
influenced by some biomechanical parameters and the anticipated
demands of the final control positioning Only the more difficult
fine adjustment is sensitive to parameter alterations and therefore
suitable for optimization attempts The strong centering of the
stick by a nonlinear degressive spring resistance facilitates fine
adjustment Through this total adjustment time with the first
order system is reduced by more than thirty percent, compared
to a linear resistance Tracking experiments affirm the usefulness
and preference of nonlinear spring resistance Author
N79-17619*# National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Ames Research Center Moffett Field Calif
SPEECH AS A PILOT INPUT MEDIUM
119
R P Plummer (Utah Unlv) and C R Coler In MIT Proc 
13th Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 460-462 refs 
(Grant NGR-45-003-108) 
Avall NTlS HC A2O/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The speech recognltlon system under development IS a 
tramable pat tern c lass~ f~er  based on a max~mum-l~kel~hood 
techn~que An adjustable uncertainty threshold allows the rejectlon 
of borderline cases for which the probability of m~sclassif~cation 
1s h ~ g h  The syntax of the command language spoken may be 
used as an a ~ d  to recognltlon and the system adapts to changes 
In pronunclatlon 11 feedback from the user IS ava~lable Words 
must be separated by 25  second gaps The system runs In real 
tlme on a m~nl-computer (PDP 1 I/ 10) and was tested on 120 000  
speech samples from 10- and 100-word vocabular~es The results 
of these tests were 9 9  9% correct recognltlon for a vocabulary 
conslstlng of the ten d ~ g ~ t s  and 9 9  6% recognltlon for a 100-word 
vocabulary of flight commands w ~ t h  a 5% relectlon rate In each 
case W ~ t h  no rejectlon, the recognltlon accuracies for the same 
vocabular~es were 9 9  5% and 9 8  6% respect~vely L S 
N79-17620*# llllnols Unlv at Ch~cago Clrcle Chlcago Coll 
of Englneerlng 
A QUASI-LINEAR CONTROL THEORY A N A L Y S I S  O F  
TIMESHARING SKILLS 
Gyan C Agawal  and Gerald L Gott l~eb In MIT Proc 13th 
Ann Conf on Manual Control 1977 p 463 refs Prepared In 
cooperation w ~ t h  Rush-Presbyter~an-Sa~nt Luke s Med Center 
Ch~cago 
(Grants NSF ENG-76-08754 NINCDS-NS-00196) 
Avall NTlS HC A20/MF A01 CSCL 05H 
The compl~ance of the human ankle jolnt IS measured by 
applylng 0 to 5 0  Hz band-l~m~ted gausslan random torques to 
the foot of a seated human subject These torques rotate the 
foot In a plantar-dorsal dlrectlon about a horizontal axls at a 
med~al moleolus of the ankle The appl~ed torques and the resulting 
angular rotatlon of the foot are measured dtg~tlzed and recorded 
for off-l~ne processing Using such a best-f~t second-order model 
the effectlve moment of Inertla of the ankle joint the angular 
v~scos~ty and the st~ffness are calculated The ankle jolnt st~ffness 
IS shown to be a h e a r  funct~on of the level of tonlc muscle 
contractton lncreaslng at a rate of 2 0  to 4 0  Nm/rad/Kg m of 
actlve torque In terms of the muscle phys~ology the more muscle 
f~bers that are actlve the greater the muscle st~ffness Jolnt 
viscos~ty also Increases w ~ t h  actlvatlon Jolnt stlffness IS also a 
h e a r  funct~on of the jolnt angle lncreaslng at a rate of about 
0 7 t o  1 1 Nm/rad/deg from plantar flex~on to dors~flex~on 
rotatlon L S 
N79-17621# Canada lnst for S c ~ e n t ~ f ~ c  and Techn~cal Informa- 
t o n  Ottawa (Ontarm) 
GEL-ELECTROPHORESIS STUDIES FOR THE TAXONOMIC 
CHARACTERIZATION OF SOIL MICROORGANISMS 
Krlsztlna PechyneKoeves and Kalman Szende 1979 17 p refs 
Transl Into ENGLISH from Agrartud Kozlemen (Hungary) v 33 
no 1, 1974 p 65-76 
(NBC/CNR-TT-1924. ISSN-0077-5606) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A02/MF A01 
The lnvestlgatlons showed that gel-electrophores~s can be 
employed to determtne genetlc relat~onsh~ps w~th ln the Rhlzoblum 
gene as well as among those of llnked genes I t  was demonstrated 
that the genetlc relat~onsh~ps obtalned from relatlvely small number 
of samples, are In agreement w ~ t h  the groups based phenotyp~c 
s~mllarlt~es both for protelns and for dehydrogenases The method 
can be appl~ed In soil ecosystem populat~on stud~es, e g when 
mutagenic pestlc~des have accumulated In the so11 and thew 
effect on d~fferent specles or gene-pools IS to be detected G Y 
N79-17522# Howard Unlv Washington D C Dept o f  
Chemistry 
R A M A N  A N D  I N F R A R E D  INVESTIGATIONS OF THE 
NATURE OF INTRACELLULAR WATER 
George E Walrafen 17 Oct 1978 25  p refs 
(Contract N00014-78-C-0192) 
(ADA061254 TR-1) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 
0 6 1  1 
The collagen f~bers were Immersed In water for 12 hr The 
surface water was next r~gorously removed wtth tissue and the 
flbers alr dryed for 10 mln The f~bers were then we~ghed 
Thts we~ght corresponded to zero desslcatlng tlme Next the 
f~bers were desslcated for 16 hr over P205 under vacuum and 
rewe~ghed the flbers and thls procedure was repeated every 
16 hr un t~ l  136 hr had elapsed The rap~d fall w~ th ln  0 to 16 
hr could of course, result from the rap~d loss of surface water 
or other loosely held water However some evidence t o  the 
contrary may arlse from Infrared spectra shown next All Infrared 
spectra were obtalned at Increments of 16 hr dess~cat~ng tlme 
The f~rst  ~nfrared spectra corresponded to zero tlme G RA 
N79-17623# Research lnst of Nat~onal Defence Stockholm 
(Sweden) 
EFFECT ON MICE OF MICROWAVES I N  THE NON- - - -  
THERMAL INTENSIN REGION RESPIRATION, RECTAL 
TEMPERATURE AND MENTAL REACTION [INVERKAN 
PAA MOESS AV MIKROVAAGDR INOM DETICKETER- 
MlSKA INTENSITETSOMRAADET ANDNING, REKTALTEM- 
PERATUR OCH SINNESREAKTION] 
C 0 Cr~born Jan 1978 23 p refs In SWEDISH 
(FOA-C-54021-H2(H6)) Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
The effect of microwaves (2450 MHz) on resplratlon rectal 
temperature and mental reactlon to sound was studled uslng an 
lntenslty of 1 0  mW/sq cm for 3 0  mlnutes The result shows 
that both resplratlon and reactlon to sound deterlorated durlng 
exposure, whlle the rectal temperature was unaffected Prev~ous 
lnvest~gatlons carr~ed out In the same way but at an ~ntenslty 
of 100 mW/sq cm for three mlnutes prov~ded the opportunity 
to study the relat~onsh~p between doses for two d~fferent lntensltles 
and a total dose of 3 0 0  mWmln /sq  cm It IS shown that 
lnlt~al ly the resplratlon volume per mlnute decreases durlng 
exposure at both lntensltles but that thermoregulat~on IS cut 
out after approx~mately two mlnutes exposure at 100 mW/sq 
cm thls leads to a rlse In rectal temperature At 10 mW/sq 
cm the rose In temperature IS counteracted throughout the exposure 
per~od by a decrease In the resplratlon volume per mlnute The 
value of the reactlon to sound, normallzed to the resplratlon 
volume per mlnute. IS affected at both ~ntensltles J M S 
N79-17624# Med~cal 81olog1cal Lab RVO-TNO R ~ j s w ~ j k  
(Netherlands) 
EARLY DIAGNOSIS FOR DECOMPRESSION SICKNESS 
CHANGES I N  THE BLOOD F O U N D  SHORTLY AFTER 
DECOMPRESSION PART 2 EXPERIMENTS O N  RATS 
M W~jnans P M Draeck, and P Vaneck Jul 1978 32 p 
refs In DUTCH, ENGLISH summary 
(Contract A76/KM/017) 
(MBL-1978-7 TDCK-71223) Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
In rats subjected to compresslon followed by decompress~on 
hemoconcentrat~on was observed whlch was related to the seventy 
of the applied compress~on-decompress~on procedure In nearly 
all cases thls hemoconcentrat~on became apparent before slgns 
of decompress~on-slckness were observed Hemoconcentrat~on 
occurred even In rats w~thout symptoms In a relatlvely large 
number of rats a drop In platelet count was notlced soon after 
decompress~on but usually only after the platelet count was 
corrected for the hemoconcentrat~on It  was found that In rats, 
a rlse In hematocr~t had the h~ghest prognostlc value for the 
occurrence of symptoms of decompress~on s~ckness Recom- 
mendat~ons are glven for an lnvestlgatlon of the poss~ble prognostlc 
value of hemoconcentrat~on ~n divers G Y 
N79-17626# Rosenst~el Schcol of Marlne and Atmospheric 
Sc~ences, mi am^. Fla DIV of 81ology and Llvlng Resources 
NITROGEN FIXATION WITH PHOTOSYNTHETIC MARINE 
MICROORGANISMS Progress Report. 1 6  Feb - 30 Aug 
1978 
Ak~ra M ~ t s u ~  1978 5 1  p 
(Grant NSF AER-76-171591 
(PB-28759014 NSF/RA-780273) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A04/MF A01 CSCL 06M 
An anempt IS made to develop a system for the mass culturing 
of n~trogen-f~x~ng marlne photosynthetlc mlcroorganlsms that could 
be applicable to food and fertlllzer product~on The system should 
be capable of provldlng food w~thout he use of comblned nltrogen 
but wtth solar radtat~on as the prlnc~ple source of energy and 
salt water as the base for these organtsms A 3 year work 
plan dtv~ded Into 5 steps was implemented to ach~eve these 
goals A varlety of organlsms were collected and cultured under 
varylng condltmns and some lsolat~ons of N - f ~ x ~ n g  organlsms 
have taken place Stud~es of algal stralns lndlcate that there are 
Mue-green algae available for culturing under n~trogen-f ree 
cond~t~ons  In a w ~ d e  range of salt water environments and 
some of these stralns show defln~te potent~al appl~cat~ons as 
food or food add~t~ves Aquaculture stud~es ustng Invertebrates 
as test anlmals, were lnlt~ated and toxlc~ty tests were performed 
uslng b~oassays and blood hemolysls techn~ques G RA 
N79-17526# Jolnt Publlcat~ons Research Sewlce Arllngton 
Va 
TRANSLATIONS ON USSR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
BIOMEDICAL AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES, NO 67 
12 Feb 1979 5 0  p refs Transl Into ENGLISH from varlous 
Russ~an journals 
(JPRS-72808) Copyr~ght Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
The effects of pollut~on rad~at~on, and f l~ght stress on b~ologlcal 
specles are assessed and methods for the~r measurement and 
oredlct~on are examlned 
N79-17527# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Sewlce, Arllngton. 
Va 
COMPARATIVE STUDY OF ACENLCHOLINESTERASE 
INACTIVAT ION I N  WARM-BLOODED ANIMALS AND 
INSECTS WlTH SUBSTITUTED VINYL PHOSPHATES 
H V Plsotska V S Petrenko. L F Kasukhln and Yu G Gololobov 
In tts Transl on USSR SCI and Technol 81omed and Behav~oral 
SCI No 57 (JPRS 72808) 12 Feb 1979 p 1-5 refs 
Transl Into ENGLISH from Dopov Akad Nauk Ukr RSR (Kiev), 
no 11 1978 p 1032-1034 
Copyr~ght Ava~l NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
The Influence of alpha-screen~ng on the klnet~cs of lnh~bl t~on 
by vlnyl phosphates of ACE actlvlty In the heads of common 
housefl~es In vltro was lnvest~gated l n h ~ b ~ t ~ o n  lnvolves a two-stage 
d~agram w ~ t h  prlmary Inverse coordlnat~on of the lnh~b~tor  and 
esterase and subsequent phosphorylat~on of the actlve center 
of the enzyme In the lntermed~ate complex The rate of enzyme 
l n h ~ b l t ~ o n  was determlned on an autotltrator In comblnatlon 
w ~ t h  a potentlometer The Mlchaells constant of enzymatic breakup 
of phenylacetate was determlned to be (7 6 2  plus or mlnus 
0 93) to the mlnus 10th power mole/ 1 Erythrocytes from human 
blood w ~ t h  a speclflc gravlty of 2 3E and ACE extracted w ~ t h  a
sallne solut~on from homogenate of the heads of three-day 
horsefiles were used for In vltro experiments Klnetlc parameters 
of ACE l n h ~ b l t ~ o n  by subst~tute vlnyl phosphates and thetr 
tox~colog~cal properties are presented In tables A R H  
N79-1752B# Jolnt Publ~cattons Research Sew~ce, Arllngton. 
Va 
E N V I R O N M E N T  M O N I T O R I N G  I N  THE USSR A N D  
HYGIENIC PRACTICE 
A P Sh~tskova In tts Transl on USSR SCI and Technol B~omed 
and Behav~oral SCI No 57 (JPRS-72808) 12 Feb 1979 
p 6-10 Transl Into ENGLISH from Gig Sant (Moscow) no 12. 
1978 p 3-6 
Copyr~ght Ava~l NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
Early changes In the funct~onal states of d~fferent human 
organs and systems have great s~gn~flcance when changes In 
envlronmental qua l~ ty  occur Prlnc~ples for evaluat~ng the 
anthropogenlc effects of pollut~on on man, and on hls health 
and morb~d~ty must be deflned, standard~zed and systemat~zed 
Exlstlng systems for envlronmental monltorlng In the Sov~et Un~on 
y~eld data used In the preparation of sanltary spec~flcat~ons whlch 
are appl~ed In the optlmlzatlon and amel~orat~on of the environ- 
ment The planned global system of envlronmental monltorlng 
will prov~de regular lnformatlon about changes In d~ f fe ren t  
parameters of the environment and dtfferent elements of 
ecological systems that are due to common global changes 
A R H  
N79-17529# Jolnt Publ~cat~ons Research Sewlce Arlington. 
Va 
ERGONOMICS LABORATORY STUDIES PILOTS' S T A B l U N  
FOR COMMAND 
I lnln In 11s Transl on USSR SCI and Technol B~omed and 
Behav~oral Scl No 57 (JPRS-72808) 12 Feb 1979 p 11-12 
Transl Into ENGLISH from Vozdushnyy Transport (Moscow), 
3 0  Dec 1978 p 3 
Copyr~ght Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
Following an exerctse In a f l~ght simulator, an Instructor can 
glve an ~mmed~ate valuat~on of a pllot s actlons but cannot 
guess the potent~al capablllt~es of the p~lot  or predlct the pilot s 
future as the commander of an alrllner However by anachlng 
the electrodes of an electro-cardlograph to the muscles of the 
hands torso legs and head of a pllot a doctor may study the 
pllot s reactton and psychophys~olog~cal state durlng simulated 
spec~al f l~ght sltuatlons and ascertain h ~ s  abll~ty to  stay cool In 
unforeseen sltuatlons A R H  
N79-17530# Jolnt Publlcat~ons Research Sewlce Arllngton 
Va 
INTESTINAL AUTOFLORA AS AN INDICATOR OF SEVERITY 
OF RADIATION LESION 
V N Maltsev and 8 V Plnegln In 11s Transl on USSR SCI 
and Technol B~omed and Behav~oral SCI , no 57 (JPRS-72808) 
12 Feb 1979 p 17-22 refs Transl Into ENGLISH from Zh 
M ~ k r o b ~ o l  . Ep~demol  lmmunob~ol (Moscow), no 12 1978 
p 10-14 
Copyr~ght Avall NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
Stat~st~cal nalysls of data from researchers who used three 
rad~at~on doses In the~r stud~es of lntestlnal m~croflora demon- 
strates that (11 there IS a funct~onal correlat~on between rad~at~on 
dosage and number of autofloral mlcroorganlsms. (2) a h ~ g h  
correlatlon exlsts between rad~at~on dosage and the effect ~t 
e l~c~ts,  and (3) the accuracy of determlned rad~at~on dosages 
can be evaluated M~crob~olog~cal methods can be used to 
prognosttcate the seventy of the course of rad~at~on slckness 
and to quantltatlvely evaluate the efflcacy of therapeutic and 
preventatwe measures lnst~tuted In the presence of thls dlsease 
A R H  
N79-17631# Nat~onal lnst for Personnel Research Johannesburg 
(South Afr~ca) 
HEART RATE PHYSIOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS AND 
OUANTlFlCATlON METHODS FOR USE I N  BEHAVIORAL 
STUDIES 
Elmlen Sp~es Dec 1977 6 0  p refs 
(CSIR-SR-PERS-276, I S 0  N - 0 - 7 9 8 8 - 1 2 8 1 - 8 )  Avall  NTlS 
HC A04/MF A01 
A l~terature survey IS reported that covers the speclflc 
charactertstlcs of autonomlc funct~ons In general and heart rate 
In particular as well as the methods used to quant~fy the heart 
rhythm Established phys~olog~cal facts that were taken Into 
account are for Instance Lacey s autonomlc response pattern 
hypothes~s Wllder s law of lnlt~al value and the phenomenon of 
slnus arrhythm~a G G 
N79-17632*# Houston U n ~ v  Tex Dept of Chemistry 
EARLY DETECTION OF DISEASE THE CORRELATION OF 
THE VOLATILE ORGANIC PROFILES FROM PATIENTS 
WlTH UPPER RESPIRATORY INFECTIONS WlTH SUB- 
JECTS OF NORMAL PROFILES FIMI Report 
Albert Zlatkls Jan 1979 8 3  p refs 
(Contract NAS9- 14629) 
(NASA-CR-160100) Avall NTlS HC A05/MF A01 CSCL 
06E 
A method IS descr~bed whereby a transevaporator IS used 
for sampltng 60-100 mlcrons of aqueous sample Volatlles are 
str~pped from the sample e~ther by a stream of hellurn and 
collect~on on a porous polymer, Tenax or by 0 8 ml of 2-chloropro- 
pane and collected on glass beads The volat~les are thermally 
desorbed Into a precolumn whlch IS connected to a capillary 
gas chromatograph~c column for analysls The techn~que IS shown 
to be reproduc~ble and su~table for determlnlng chromatograph~c 
proflles for a w ~ d e  varlety of sample types Uslng a transevaporator 
sampllng technique the volatlle proflles from 7 0  mlcrons of serum 
were obtalned by capillary column gas chromatography The 
complex chromatograms were Interpreted by a comblnatlon of 
manual and computer techn~ques and a two peak ratlo method 
dev~sed for the class~f~cat~on of normal and vlrus Infected sera 
Uslng the K-Nearest Ne~ghbor approach 8 5  7 percent of the 
unknown samples were class~f~ed correctly Some prel~mlnary 
results lndlcate the poss~ble use of the method for the assessment 
of vlrus suscept~b~l~ty Author 
N79-17633*# Nat~onal Aeronautics and Space Admln~stratlon 
Washlngton. D C 
M A N  I N  SPACE AND ON EARTH 
A Burnazyan Jan 1979 7 p Transl Into ENGLISH from 
Pravda (Moscow) 12 Jan 1979 7 p Transl by SCITRAN. 
Santa Barbara, Cal~f 
(Contract NASw-3 198) 
(NASA-TM-75602) Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 CSCL O6P 
The m e d ~ c a l  experience gamed from f l~gh ts  of Sov~et 
spacecraft IS dlscussed New med~cal methods used on these 
fllghts are descr~bed Author 
N79-17534# Boston Unlv Mass School of Medune 
AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLER HEALTH CHANGE STUDY 
Robert M Rose (Texas Unlv Med Branch Galveston) C Dav~d 
Jenklns and M~chael W Hurst Dec 1978 829 p refs 
(Contract DOT-FA73WA-3211) 
(FAA-AM-78-39) Avall NTlS HC A99/MF A01 
The nature and extent of health changes In the Alr Traff~c 
Controllers and the characterlstlcs by whlch these health changes 
mlght be predicted was studled F 0 S 
N79-17636# Los Alamos Sc~enttf~c Lab N Mex 
ESTIMATING PERCENTILES OF NONNORMAL ANTHRO- 
POMETRIC POPULATIONS FIMI Report 
H F Martz Jr Oct 1978 13 p refs 
(Contract N63126-77-M-0154) 
(AD-A061 151 PMTC-TP-78-19 PMTC-TTU-BIOTECH - 7 8 - 0 2 )  
Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 CSCL 1212 
The most commonly used method for estlmatlng percent~les 
of anthropometrlc populat~ons 1s based on the assumptlon that 
the popu la t~on  1s normally dlstr lbuted T h ~ s  assumptlon 1s 
approx~mately true for many such var~ables, e g r h ~ p  breadth 
On the other hand numerous nonnormally dlstrlbuted anthropome- 
trlc populat~ons are known to exlst, e g grlp strength The questlon 
of how to estlmate percent~les of nonnormal populat~ons 1s 
addressed here A nonparametrlc percentile estlmatlon method 
based on the use of a kernel-type probablllty dens~ty funct~on 
estimator IS presented A nonparametrlc method 1s deflned as 
a method that does not make or requlre any assumptlon about 
the statlstlcal dlstr~but~on of the underlying populat~on Thus, the 
method can be appl~ed to any populat~on of anthropometr~c data, 
regardless of the normal~ty of the data The method 1s s~mple 
to use however, a slngle nonllnear equatlon must be numer~cally 
solved on a computer by any one of numerous well-documented 
nonllnear root flndlng methods Two examples are used to illustrate 
the method In the f~rst  example selected samples of slze 5 0  
of h ~ p  breadth data are randomly drawn from a populat~on of 
slze 2420 observations from the 1967 anthropometr~c survey of 
U S Alr Force flylng personnel The proposed method IS compared 
to the standard Gauss~an method Slnce thls populat~on was 
selected as normally dlstr~buted, the standard method outperforms 
the proposed nonparametrlc method In the case of gr~p-strength 
data the proposed method ylelds more accurate estimates In a 
mean squared error sense of the upper percent~les of thls 
populat~on G RA 
N79-17638# Medlcal B~ologlcal  Lab RVO-TNO R~jswl jk  
(Netherlands) 
CHEMICAL PROTECTION AGAINST IONIZING RADIATION 
A SURVEY OF POSSIBLE MECHANISMS 
J J VanHemmen Dec 1977 26 p refs In DUTCH ENGLISH 
summary 
(Contract A761 K/ 100) 
(MBL-19777-8) Avall NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
A survey 1s glven of the hypotheses whlch have been proposed 
to explaln the protectlng (and sensltlzlng) actlons of chem~cal 
substances towards lonlzlng rad~at~on G G 
N79-17537# Research lnst of Nat~onal Defence Stockholm 
(Sweden) 
TASK COMPLEXITY AND 24-HR PERFORMANCE PAT- 
TERNS I N  MORNING AND EVENING ACTIVE SUBJECTS 
Jan E Froeberg Jul 1978 16 p refs 
(FOA-C-52001 -H6) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
One mornlng actlve and one evenlng actlve group of subjects 
were deprlved of sleep for 72  hours Measures of performance 
In a codlng task were obtalned at three d~fferent levels of 
complex~ty and In cond~tlons w ~ t h  an lncentlve or an aud~tory 
disturbance respectively The results showed that cornplex~ty of 
the task d ~ d  not affect 24  hour patterns In performance whlle 
the other two  condlt~ons tended to enhance performance In the ' 
mornlng hours and thls was espec~ally pronounced In the 
mornlng actlve group Author 
N79-17538# lnst~tute for Percept~on RVO-TNO Soesterberg 
(~e ther land i j  
THE WANT AND FEASlBlLlTY TO TEMPER SUNLIGHT FOR 
THE EYES 
J J Vos 1977 32 D refs In DUTCH ENGLISH summary 
(Contract A77/K/021) 
(IZF- 1977-2 1 TDCK-70156) Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
The complex phenomena of glare IS dlscussed It  1s demonstra- 
ted that the domaln between 1 0  and 1000 cd/sq m 1s optlmal 
for the perception of flne detall Ideas are formulated about the 
mechanism of dazzle and ~ t s  poss~ble meaning as a warnlng 
agalnst ocular damage Conclus~ons are drawn In terms of spec~flc 
technical requlrements for sunglasses J M S  
N79-17539# lnst~tute for Percept~on RVO-TNO, Soesterberg 
(Netherlands) 
SUNGLASSES FOR DRIVERS? 
J J Vos 1977 11 p ref In DUTCH ENGLISH summary 
(Contract A77/K/02 1) 
(IZF-1977-24 TDCK-70263) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
After surveying the need for sunglasses, of tractor drivers In 
particular two  questlons were cons~dered (1) Are sunglasses 
beneflc~al to  performance? and (2) Can examples be given of 
procurement of sunglasses by employers? The answer to both 
questlons was afflrmatlve It  1s concluded that central procurement 
to qual~f~ed personnel can be cons~dered as appropriate prac- 
tlce Requirements were formulated both for sunglasses and for 
potentlal reclplents J M S 
N79-17640# Medlcal B~ologlcal  Lab RVO-TNO, R~jswljk 
(Netherlands) 
CHEMICAL PROTECTION AGAINST IONIZING RADIATION 
A SURVEY OF POSSIBLE MECHANISMS 
J J vanHemmen Dec 1977 27 p refs In DUTCH ENGLISH 
summary 
(MBL- 1977-8 TDCK-70212) Avall NTlS HC AO3/MF A01 
A survey ts glven of the hypotheses whlch have been proposed 
to evplaln the protectlng (and sens~tlzlng) actlon of chemlcal 
substances towards lonlzlng rad~at~on J M S  
N79-17641# Medlcal B~ologlcal  Lab RVO-TNO Rt jsw~jk 
(Netherlands) 
EVALUATION OF THE RISKS INVOLVED IN THE APPLICA- 
TION OF TRITIUM GAS AND MEASURES WHICH HAVE 
TO BE TAKEN 
G P vanderschans and J B T Aten Jun 1978 23 p refs 
In DUTCH ENGLISH summary 
(Contract A76/K/023) 
(MBL- 1978-6 TDCK-70889) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
The risks lnvolved In applylng Trltlum, a rad~oactlve Isotope 
of hydrogen that emlts soft beta-rays t o  lumlnous palnts, l~ght  
sources, and spark gaps are evaluated Circumstances In whlch 
persons are exposed to excessive ~rrad~at~on,  ventllatton and 
recycling of alr are among the factors covered Safety measures 
such as the lnstallat~on of a well-funct~on~ng ventllatlon system 
or - ~f an lnc~dent has already taken place - an estlmatlon of 
N79-17549
the dose recieved by means of wipe-tests air-sampling and
urine-tests are also discussed J M S
N79-17542# Pnns Maunts Lab TNO Rijswijk (Netherlands)
PERCUTANEOUS ABSORPTION OF TOXIC AGENTS
PART 2 THE NERVE BASES AND SOME OTHER TOXIC
OR6ANOPHOSPHATES A SURVEY OF THE LITERA-
TURE
C vanHooidonk Jan 1978 44 p refs In DUTCH ENGLISH
summary
(PML-1978-9 TDCK-70699) Avail NTIS HC A03/MF A01
Quantitative data on the penetration rates of nerve gases
and some other toxic organophosphates (pesticides) are collected
from the open literature An introduction is given on the properties
of the skin and the percutaneous absorption of compounds in
general A survey was made of the open literature on the above
compounds L L
N79-17543# Pennsylvania State Univ University Park
EVALUATION OF BIOFEEO THERAPY Final Report
William J Ray Aug 1978 231 p refs
(Contract PHS-PLD-07841-77)
(PB-287777/7) Avail NTIS HCA11/MFA01 CSCL 06P
Selected studies are reviewed in relation to evaluate questions
of a scientific, historical and pragmatic nature and is designed
to present some ideas regarding the state of the art of biofeedback
therapy Every clinical study performed and reported during the
period 1967-1977 is outlined to present important variables to
comparing the outcome of one study with another GRA
N79-17544$ Pennsylvania State Univ University Park
EVALUATION OF CLINICAL BIOFEEDBACK Final Report
William J Ray Aug 1978 115p refs
(Contract PHS PLD-07841-77)
(PB-287776/9) Avail NTIS HC A06/MF A01 CSCL 06P
An attempt to assess the first decade of clinical biofeedback
research and practice is presented Scientifically, there are three
major problems which the field must address first the problem
of models or theoretical orientations second the problem of
methodology and third the question of nonspecific or placebo
factors As might be predicted concerning a new field there are
few well controlled studies that clearly point to the positive
delineation of biofeedback as the active ingredient in the total
therapeutic presentation The role of nonspecific of placebo factors
has not been adequately assessed nor have there been presented
models for understanding the role of nonspecific factors or subject
variables in clinical biofeedback work In spite of these problems
there are studies that suggest that biofeedback is a useful
treatment and in some cases even the treatment of choice for
certain disorders If nothing else clinical biofeedback has
performed the service of helping to change the conceptualizations
of the patient from the passive receiver of medical benefits to
the active agent in his or her own move toward health GRA
N79-17546# Goteborg Univ (Sweden) Inst of Neurobiol-
ogy
A COMPACT LOW-VOLUME. SELF-REGENERATING
ARTIFICIAL KIDNEY Annual Report. 1 Jan 1977 - 30 Mar
1978
Holger Hyden 30 Mar 1978 19 p
(Contract N01-AM-6-2200)
(PB-287808/0 AK-2-6-2200) Avail NTIS HC A02/MF A01
CSCL 06L
The compact low-volume artificial kidney was improved
mechanically and electronically Urea removal is attained by two
interconnecting loops of circulation each containing a charcoal
cartridge which are alternatively used and with respect to urea
aHsorbance The carbon particles are surrounded by cation-
rejecting membranes The water solution of urea finally obtained
is concentrated and sorbed by a resin Attempts to reduce the
size of compounds of complex 7 by insolubilized carboxypeptidase
have proceeded satisfactorily Break-down of urea by nitrite in a
dialysis system has proven to be efficient Studies are going on
to see if toxic products occurring during the process can be
removed GRA
N79-17546# Federal Aviation Administration Washington 0 C
Office of Aviation Medicine
PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF AGING DEVELOP-
ING A FUNCTIONAL AGE INDEX FOR PILOTS 3
MEASUREMENT OF PILOT PERFORMANCE
Siegfried J Gurathewohl Aug 1978 61 p refs
(FAA-AM-78-27) Avail NTIS HC A04/MF A01
If a functional age index for pilots is to be developed that
can be used as a criterion for extending or terminating an aviator
career means for the assessment of pilot proficiency must be
available or devised The most advanced concept of measuring
pilot performance is based on automated data recording and
processing independently of or in conjunction with the judgment
and interpretation of an instructor examiner or inspector Owing
to the capability of simultaneously monitoring the performance
of the human operator and the aircraft automatic inflight monitors
are the ultimate in systems design and application Their
implications for the development of a functional age index for
pilots are discussed Author
N79-17547# Civil Aeromedical Inst Oklahoma C.ty Okla
A METHOD TO EVALUATE PERFORMANCE RELIABILITY
OF INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS IN LABORATORY RESEARCH
APPLIED TO WORK SETTINGS
Alan E Jennings Oct 1978 7 p refs
(FAA-AM-78-37) Avail NTIS HC A02/MF A01
A method that may be used to evaluate the reliability of
performance of individual subjects particularly in applied laboratory
research is presented The method is based on analysis of variance
of a tasks-by-subjects data matrix with all scores standardized
If all tasks are parallel then the average correlation among tasks
is an inverse function of the within-subject variance which may
be computed for any individual subject or group of subjects
The formula for determining the relationship between within-
subject variance and average correlation is developed and a
method of testing the reliability of individual subjects against
the general level of reliability is presented Possible applications
of the method are noted G Y
N79-17548# System Development Corp Santa Monica Calif
EVALUATION OF FOUR TARGET-IDENTIFICATION TRAIN
ING TECHNIQUES
John T Cockrell Aug 1978 36 p refs
(Contract DAHC19-67-C-0040)
(AD-A061175 ARI-TP-301) Avail NTIS HC A03/MF A01
CSCL 17/7
As part of a research program seeking more efficient methods
of training image interpreters in target identification four
alternative experimental instructional techniques were evaluated
Eight recently trained image interpreters used each method Two
of the four methods used pictures instead of text one in a
random presentation and the other in a structured sequence of
increasing difficulty The third method used programed text to
teach verbal identification cues and the fourth combined
programmed text in the first half and the structured pictorial
method in the last half of training In each method, half the
students received feedback of both the correct answer and the
reason a wrong answer was wrong and half received only the
correct answer Students were evenly divided across all conditions
by their general technical (GT) aptitude score high (at or above
124) and low (below 124) Posttests on visual target identification
and verbal target cues evaluated the effectiveness of the methods
and feedback conditions for each GT level GRA
N79-17549$ Science Applications Inc Arlington Va
IMAGE PROCESSING PROGRAM COMPLETION REPORT
Final Summary Report
Duane W Small 10 Aug 1978 42 p refs
(Contract MDA903-78-C-0095 ARPA Order 3456)
(AD-A061597 SAI-79-798-WA) Avail NTIS
HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 05/8
A review of the technical work completed under the Image
Processing Program was performed This review included a
description of the program its objectives and its evolution a
discussion of a variety of applicable technical approaches used
123
such as bandw~dth compression restoratlon and enhancement 
of Images v ~ s u a l  system mode l~ng  Image modeling and 
mechanical analys~s of Images, and an assessment of the 
sclent~flc and technlcal accompl~shments Apphcat~ons and 
cons~derat~ons for the future were also discussed Thls report 
contalns a b~bl~ography of the technlcal reports rev~ewed 
Author (GRA) 
N79-175M)# Alr Force lnst of Tech Wr~ght-Patterson AFB, 
Oh10 
THE IMPACT OF A LEARN-FORGET-LEARN (LFU CURVE 
AND LEARNING CURVES O N  A SYSTEM EFFECTIVENESS 
MODEL M S Thesis 
Dw~ght  Edward Beauchamp 1978 9 2  p refs 
(AD-A061622 AFIT-CI-79-5) Avall NTlS HC A05/MF A01 
CSCL 0518 
I n  only the last 2 5  yedrs has operator rel~abll~ty been 
Incorporated w ~ t h  hardware rel~abll~ty to obtaln a value for the 
effectlveness of a man-mach~ne system Very seldom, and In 
most cases, never, do any of the human rel labl l~ty models 
address the effect that operator learnlng has on human rel~abll~ty 
and the subsequent Impact that operator rel~abll~ty has on system 
effectlveness Thls research studled the sensltlvlty of a system 
effectlveness model  to  changes In operator learnlng levels 
Learnlng data whlch was expressed In terms of performance 
versus tome was obtalned from a paper whlch analyzed the 
performance of an actual manufacturing task Th~s data was 
utlllzed to develop three d~fferent curves - a log pseudo-learn~ng 
curve a cublc pseudo-learn~ng curve and a Learn- Forget-Learn 
(LFL) curve Each curve expressed operator performance as a 
funct~on of tlme The expresslons for each of the three curves 
were then utlllzed In conjunctlon w ~ t h  a system effectlveness 
slmulatlon model to  formulate values for system effectlveness 
The varlous values of system effectlveness obtalned from the 
slmulatlon demonstrated that the model was sensltlve to changlng 
levels of operator performance Thls research IS unlque 
because thls IS the f~rst  lme that operator learnlng curves have 
been utlllzed In conjunctlon w ~ t h  a s lmulat~on of system 
effect~veness Author (GRA) 
N79-17561# Human Englneerlng Labs. Aberdeen Provlng 
Ground Md 
A REVIEW OF INDIVIDUAL PERFORMANCE I N  AIR-TO- 
G R O U N D  TARGET DETECTION AND IDENTIFICATION 
STUDIES FIMI Report 
John A Barnes Aug 1978 9 3  p refs 
(AD-A061 580, HEL-TM-26-78) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC ~ 0 5 1 M F  A01 CSCL 0519 
Thls document IS a revlew of the lndlv~dual performances of 
the skilled avlators who part~c~pated In the US Army Human 
Englneerlng Laboratory Target Acqulsltlon Camouflage Appllcatlon 
and ldent~f~cat~on Fr~end or Foe tests and the Modern Army 
Selected Systems Evaluat~on Test Evaluat~on and R e v ~ e w  
CobraITow Follow-On Evaluat~on It  h~ghl~ghts the lndlv~dual 
performance d~fferences In target detect~on and ~den t~ f~ca t~on  slant 
range and tome and In eye f~xat~ons and scannlng behav~or agalnst 
statlonary and movlng camouflaged and uncamouflaged armor 
Author (GRA) 
~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 5 2 #  Maryland Unlv College Park Computer Sc~ence 
Center 
REGION EXTRACTION USING CONVERGENT EVIDENCE 
D L Mllgram Jun 1978 2 6  p refs 
(Contract DAAG53-76-C-0138) 
(AD-A061591 CSC-TR-674) Ava~l  NTlS HC A03/MF A01 
CSCL 0518 
Scenes conslstlng of spatially compact reglons whlch contrast 
w ~ t h  thelr surrounds can be segmented by extracting connected 
components of above-threshold values whose borders match the 
posltlons of edges Edgelborder colnc~dence thus deflnes a klnd 
of optimal threshold~ng slnce for any object we can choose the 
threshold whlch maxlmlzes the colnc~dence Thls illustrates how 
the redundancy of d~fferent lnformatlon sources a~ds  segmenta- 
t ~ o n  Author (GRA) 
N79-17553# Nat~onal Aerospace Lab Amsterdam (Netherlands) 
Fl~ght DIV 
AN ANALYSIS OF HELICOPTER PILOT CONTROL BEHAV- 
IOUR A N 0  WORKLOAD DURING INSTRUMENT FLYING 
TASKS 
J S m ~ t  and P H Wewerlnke 14 Feb 1978 14 p refs Presented 
at AGARD Aerospace M e d  Panel Speclallsts Meet lng on 
Operat~onal Hellcopter Av~a t~on  Med Fort Rucker Ala 1-5 May 
1978 
(NLR-MP-78003-U) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
Durlng hellcopter Instrument hover- and navlgatlon (tracklng) 
tasks a number of f l ~ g h t  data phys~ologlcal measures and 
subjectlve ratlngs were collected Mathemat~cal models were used 
to descr~be and analyze the pllot s control behav~our and 
attent~onal workload The optimal control model seems to offer 
a su~table framework for the descr~pt~on of control tasks as complex 
as hellcopter Instrument flylng A control effort model whlch 
was formulated In terms of the opt~mal control model descr~bes 
the relat~onsh~p between performance and attention p a ~ d  to the 
task The phys~olog~cal var~ables s ~ d  subjectlve ratlngs In general 
reflected the varlatlons In control effort connected w ~ t h  the 
varlous tasks Author 
N79-17554# Nat~onal Aerospace Lab Amsterdam (Netherlands) 
INFLUENCE OF MOTION WASH-OUT FILTERS O N  PlLOT 
TRACKING PERFORMANCE 
M F C VanGool 1 Mar 1978 8 p refs Presented at 
AGARD Spec~al~sts Meetlng on Plloted A~rcraft Environment 
Slmulat~on Tech Brussels. 24-27 Apr 1978 
(NLR-MP-78005-U) Avall NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
An lnvestlgatlon was carr~ed out on the NLR movlng base 
f l~ght simulator to  establ~sh the Influence of the s~mulator motlon 
wash-out fllters In the p~ tch  and roll axls on the performance of 
four pllots when stablllzlng an alrcrah disturbed by 'urbulence 
In e~ther of these axes For t h ~ s  compensatory tracklng task 
pllot descr~blng funct~ons remnant spectra and other performance 
measures were determined The results lead to the conclus~on 
that for the task under cons~derat~on o s~gn~f~can t  d~fferences 
can be observed when the break frequency of the b e a r  
second-order) wash-out fllter IS vaned from 0 1 rad/sec to 
0 5 rad/sec However performance In e~ther  condlt~on IS 
cons~derably better when compared to f~xed-base results Thls IS 
also also reflected In the pllot comments and effort ratlngs 
statlng that the task IS easler wlth motlon L S 
N79-17555# Research lnst of Nat~onal Defence Stockholm 
(Sweden) 
QUANTIFICATION AND VALIDATION OF PERCEPT- 
GENETIC DEFENSE MECHANISM A H I E R A R C H I C A L  
ANALYSIS OF BEHAVIOR OF PILOTS UNDER STRESS 
[DIMENSIONERING OCH VALlDERlNG AV PERCEPT- 
GENESENS FOERSVARSMEKANISMER EN HIERARKISK 
ANALYS MOT PILOTENS STRESSBETEENDE] 
Thomas Neuman Oct 1978 258 p refs In SWEDISH 
(FOA-C-55020-H6) Avall NTlS HC A1 2/MF A01 
The appllcabll~ty of the Defense Mechanlsm Test (DMT) as 
a pred~ctor of the success of mllltary pllots was studled Through 
several stages of obtalnlng Improved objective norms and 
evaluat~on of results a theoretical holon model was constructed 
accounting for the relat~onsh~p between the d~fferent phenomena 
man~fested In the DMT results Thls model was then made the 
bas~s for a new norm system - NORM 7 8  NORM 7 8  was 
appl~ed postdlctlvely to  a populat~on of 7 6 0  pllots Thelr test 
results and performance gradlng were used for the constructlon 
of the norms up to NORM 78 DMT results expressed In the 
Neuman Plot Index (NPI) whlch comblnes partly NPI bas~c f l~ght 
tralnlng and NPI p~lot, was val~dated agacnst the following craterla 
pass/fall In bas~c f l~ght tralnlng and su~tab~l~ty /unsu~tab~l~ty  In 
service performance over 6-12 years G G 
N79-17556# Research lnst of Nat~onal Defence Stockholm 
(Sweden) 
PERCEIVED QUANTIZATION ERROR EFFECT OF QUAN- 
TIZATION FUNCTION, RECONSTRUCTION FUNCTION A N 0  
NUMBER OF LEVELS 
Hans Marmolln and Anders Sporrong Dec 1977 20  p refs 
(FOA-C-56015-H9) Avall NTlS HC AO2/MF A01 
A nonlinear f ~ x  quant~f~er based on the psychophys~cal funct~on 
for br~ghtness was evaluated Thls quantlzer was compared to 
a h e a r  one w ~ t h  respect to the amount of perceived quantlzatlon 
error The number of quanttzatlon levels the relat~on dlsplayed 
luminance - d ~ g ~ t a l  level and the form of the greylevel dlstr~but~on 
of the scenes were vaned Result lndlcate that the proposed 
quant~f~er In general was better or as good as a h e a r  one It  IS 
demonstrated that at least 16 quantlzatlon levels should be used. 
and that these levels should be linearly related to dlsplayed 
lum~nance G G 
N79-17667# Aeronautical Research Labs Melbourne (Australla) 
IMPACT TESTS O N  C R A S H  HELMETS FOR M O T O R  
CYCLISTS 
N D Hearn and S R Sarrallhe Apr 1978 3 2  p refs 
(ARLJStruc-Note-445, AR-001-2631 Ava~l  NTlS 
HC AOBJMF A01 
Seven types of crash helmet were subjected to a serles of 
Impact tests as deta~led In the current AustralIan Standard Impact 
accelerat~ons were usually less than 75% of the maxlmum 
perm~tted values but second Impacts near the front edge usually 
resulted In excessive accelerat~ons Four types of helmet two 
wlth f~berglass and two wlth polycapbonate shells were exposed 
to the weather for 15 to 17 ~nonths and one of the polycarbonate 
shells suffered degradat~on In 11s resistance to penetration 
Author 
N79-17568# CIVII Aeromed~cal lnst Oklahoma C~ty Okla 
THE MEASUREMENT AND SCALING OF WORKLOAD I N  
COMPLEX PERFORMANCE 
W Dean Chlles Alan E Jennlngs, and Earl A Alluls~ (Old Domln~on 
Unlv ) Sep 1978 1 4  p refs 
(FAA-AM-78-34) Ava~l  NTlS HC A02/MF A01 
Two groups of young men performed varlous comblnat~ons 
of the SIX tasks of the CAM1 Mult~ple Task Performance Battery 
Two of the tasks lnvolved the monltorlng of statlc (I~ghts) and 
dynamlc (meters) processes the four more-actlve tasks lnvolved 
mental ar~thmetlc elementary problem solvlng pattern ~den t~ f~ca-  
tlon and two-d~mens~onal compensatory tracklng Flve of nlne 
performance l n t e ~ a l s  prov~ded d~fferent complex tasks conslstlng 
of both of the monltorhng tasks and two of the actlve tasks 
presented concurrently Other tr~als prov~ded data on the slngly 
performed constituent tasks as well as the comb~ned rnonltorlng 
tasks Results ~nd~cated that all 12 performance measures var~ed 
slgnlflcantly as a functlon of the d~fferent t a s k - c o m b ~ n a t ~ o n  
cond~t~ons A standard psycholog~cal scallng techn~que was appl~ed 
to the monltorrng data t o  develop an ~ndex of workload for the 
flve complex task comb~nat~ons S~nce better performance was 
presumed to lndlcate a lower workload workload was Inferred 
to Increase as performance decllned across condtt~ons The best 
performances were assoc~ated w ~ t h  slngle tasks as aspected 
Scale values for the complex task-comb~nat~on condlt~ons were 
consistent between groups J M S 
N79-17669# Naval Air Development Center Warmlnster. Pa 
ENVIRONMENTAL TEST AND EVALUATION OF A MOLEC- 
ULAR SIEVE ON-BOARD OXYGEN GENERATION SYSTEM 
Matthew J Lamb and Rlchard L Routzahn 25 Aug 1978 
45 p refs 
(AD-A061 531 NADC-78163-60) Ava~l NTlS 
HC A03/MF A01 CSCL 0611 1 
Because of the h ~ g h  support costs Increase In alrcraft down 
tlme and hazards assoc~ated w ~ t h  the use of l ~ q u ~ d  oxygen, 
development has been progresstng on  On-Board Oxygen 
Generat~on Systems whlch have the capablllty of meetlng the 
requlrements of a two man open loop breathlng schedule An 
evaluat~on program was conducted on an oxygen generator 
utlllzlng the  molecular steve concept of nltrogen absorpt~on 
The system was developed to establ~sh unlt performance In the 
envlronment antlc~pated durlng In f l ~ g h t  operatlon Oxygen 
concentration has been evaluated as a funct~on of Inlet alr 
~ressure G RA 
Jun 1978 13 p refs 
(AF Pro1 7930) 
(AD-A060978 SAM-TR-78-25) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC AOZJMF A01 CSCL 1412 
The bas~c des~gn of oxygen-breath~ng regulators has under- 
gone mlnlmal change durlng the last two decades Performance 
standards for oxygen regulators have been based on continuous 
flows of gas at constant levels of flow whlch do not represent 
the operat~onal requlrements of t h ~ s  equlprnent To broaden the 
data base of oxygen-regulator performance character~st~cs a test 
stand has been developed that Imposes a w ~ d e  range of constant 
and cyclically varylng flows on the breath~ng-gas dellvery system 
Its use permlts evaluat~on of oxygen-dellvery equlprnent under 
more  real lst~c cond~t~ons, whlch more closely match human 
breathlng patterns Uslng performance cha:acterlstlcs of oxygen 
regulators In the current USAF Inventory test procedures are 
belng establtshed and des~gn crlterla will be developed for a 
new generatton of breath~ng-gas dellvery systems By meetlng 
these crlterla oxygen-dellvery systems will be more appropr~ately 
responsive to the actual phys~ologlcal requirements of crewmem- 
bers In h~gh-performance alrcraft Author (GRA) 
N79-17561# Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc . Cambr~dge Mass 
Control Systems Dept 
MOTION CUE MODELS FOR PILOT-VEHICLE ANALYSIS 
Final Report, 1 Jan - 30 Sep 1977 
Greg L Zachar~as Wr~ght-Patterson AFB Ohlo AFML May 
1978 97 p refs 
(Contract F33615-77-C-0506 AF Pro] 231 2) 
(AD-A061477 AMRL-TR-78-2) Ava~l  NTlS 
HC A05/MF A01 CSCL 1412 
Thls report summarizes the results of a motlon sensatlon 
literature revlew conducted to ~den t~ fv  current motlon cue models 
whlch m~ght  be used to model pllot behav~or In a mot lon 
envlronment Models for the vestubular end organs are cr~tlcally 
rev~ewed as are models for subjective sensatlon of self-veloc~ty 
and orlentatlon Modelling def~c~enc~es are ~ d e n t ~ f ~ e d  In terms 
of body-ax~s orlentatlon dynamlc response and threshold behav~or 
The model lmpllcat~ons for workload and cue predlctablllty In a 
closed-loop p~loted task are also d~scussed Author (GRA) 
N79-17562# lnst~tute for Percept~on RVO-tNO Soesterberg 
(Netherlands) 
SOME ERGONOMIC ASPECTS OF ADAPTING WORK- 
ROOMS WITH VISUAL DISPLAY UNITS TO THE HUMAN 
POSSlBlLlTlES 
H J Leebeek 1978  19 p refs In DUTCH, ENGLISH 
summary 
(IZF-1978-1 TDCK-70335) Avall NTlS HC AOZ/MF A01 
Ergonomic cons~derat~ons lnvolved In the plannlng of work- 
rooms w ~ t h  vlsual d~splay unlts are d~scussed Good worklng 
posture equlprnent operatlon screen d~splay leg~bll l ty and 
workroom layout are among the toplcs covered J M S 
N79-17660# School of Aerospace Medlclne Brooks AFB Tex 
THE DYNAMIC OXYGEN-REGULATOR TEST S T A N D  
FIMI Report, Jun 1976 - Dec 1977 
Ronald D Holden. F Wesley Baumgardner and Bruce F H ~ o t t  
SUBJECT INDEX 
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NUMBER 
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ATTACK AIBCRAFT 
Ground a t t a c k  
8 7 9 -  1  E 5 6 7  
ATTACKING (ASSAULTING) 
The d e s i g n  o f  a l r  combat  a l r c r a f t  
N79-16566  
Ground a t t a c k  
N 7 9 - 1 6 5 6 7  
AUDITORY SIGNALS 
Y a n u a l  c o n t r o l  o f  yaw m o t l o n  w l t h  comblned  v l s u a l  
a n d  v e s t l b u l a r  c u e s  
N 7 9 - 1 7 5 1 3  
AUDITORY TASKS 
C a r b o n  monoxlde a n d  human tlme d l s c r l m l n a t l o n  - 
F a l l u r e  t o  replicate 9 e a r d - A e r t h e l m  experiments 
A 7 9 - 2 3 4 7 2  
AUTORATIC CONTROL 
An a n a l y s l s  o f  h e l l c o p t e r  p l l o t  c o n t r o l  b e h a v l o u r  
and  w o r k l o a d  d u r l n g  instrument f l y l n g  t a s k s  
[NLR-MP-78003-01 N79-17553  
AUTOROBILES 
The a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  l n t e q r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  c r l t e r l a  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s l s  o f  d l s c r e t e  m a n e u v e r s  I n  a  
d r l v l n q  s l m u l a t o r  
[RS-GnR-2394 J N 7 9 - 1 7 4 8 4  
A c o n t r o l  t h e o r e t l c  model o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r l n g  
b e h a v l o r  
N79-17491  
D r l v e r  s t e e r l n q  d y n a m l c s  measured  I n  c a r  s l m u l a t o r  
u n d e r  a  r a n q e  o f  v r s l b l l l t y  a n d  r o a d m a k l n q  
c o n d l  t l o n s  
N 7 9 - 1 7 4 9 3  
AVIOAICS 
O p t l m l s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  c a p a b l l l t y  a n d  a v l o n l c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n  
[ AGARD-AR-118 J N79-16560  
O p t l m l s a t l o n  o f  p i l o t  c a p a b l l l t y  a n d  a v l o n l c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n ,  l n t r o d u c t l o n  
N79-16561  
P l l o t  w o r k l o a d  q u a l ~ f l c a t l o n  f o r  a v l o n l c s  a e s l g n  
N 7 9 - 1 6 5 6 4  
AXONS 
S t e r e o l o g l c a l  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  
a x o n a l  e n d i n g s  I n  t h e  n e u r o m u s c u l a r  j u n c t l o n  o f  
r a t s  a f t e r  a  f l l g h t  on  b l o s p u t n l k  7 8 2  
1179-23468 
SUBJECT IADEX BRAIB CIRCULATIOA 
BACTERIA 
Mechanism o f  p l a n t  v l r u s  i n a c t l v a t l o n  i n  so11 
r n l e c t e d  w l t h  m u n l c r p a l  w a s t e w a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
1 PB-287012/9 1 N79-16513 
BANDWIDTH 




The perceived d l r e c t l o n  o f  t h e  binocular l e a g e  
1179-24069 
BIOASTRORAUTICS 
Development  o f  s p a c e  b l o l o g y  e x p e r l m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
S p a c e  S h u t t l e  - A s t u d e n t ' s  perspective 
[AAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 3 0 1  A79-21252 
The  E n r o p e a n  l l f e  s c l e n c e s  e x p e r l m e n t s  o n b o a r d  t h e  
f r r s t  S p a c e l a b  m l s s r o n  
A79-22254 
L l q h t  f l a s h e s  i n  s p a c e  --- c o s m l c  r a y  I n t e r a c t L o n  
w l t h  a s t r o n a u t  v l s u a l  s y s t e m  
A79-22261 
BIOCHEIISTRY 
Translations o n  3SsR s c i e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B l o m e d ~ c a l  and  behavioral s c l e n c e s ,  no. 5 7  
[ JPRS-728081 N79-17526 
BIOELECTRIC POTENTIAL 
ST l s o p o t e n t l a l  p r e c o r d l a l  s u r f a c e  maps I n  
p a t l e n t s  w l t h  a c u t e  myocardial l n f a r c t l o n  
A79-21245 
9 l o e l e c t r l c a l  a c t i v l t y  o f  t h e  b r a l n  d u r l n g  a9-day  
a n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s l a  I n  l n d i v l d u a l s  w i t h  
e a r l y  s l g n s  o f  v e g e t o v a s c u l a r  d y s f n n c t l o n  
N79-16521 
S y n c h r o n o u s  h t a l n  e v o k e d  p o t e n t l a l  c o r r e l a t e s  o f  
d l r e c t e d  attention I n  humans 
BIOELECTRICITY 
- - -  
Conduction d l f f l c u l t ~ e s  o f  v a g a l  o r l g l n  I n  f l l g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  l n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
on  t h e  b u n d l e  o f  HIS --- n e u r a l  a c t l v l t y  e f f e c t s  
on h e a r t  b l o c k  
A79-23955 
BIOERGIAEERIAG 
A c o m p a c t  low-volume, self-regenerating artificial 
k l d n e y  
[PB-2878OR/O ] N79-17545 
BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS 
The  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o l d a l  sllme o n  t h e  metabolism 
o f  h a p l o l a  ce l l s  o f  Physarum f l a v l c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
r e s p l r a t l o n  of I s o l a t e d  m i t o c h o n d r i a  
A79-24513 
l e t e o r o l o g l c a l  l l m l t s  o n  t h e  g r o w t h  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  screwworm populations 
TNASA-CR-1518731 N79-16512 
E a r l y  diagnosis f o r  d e c o m p r e s s l o n  s i c k n e s s .  
C h a n g e s  I n  t h e  b l o o d  f o u n d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
d e c o m p r e s s l o n .  P a r t  2: Experiments on  r a t s  
r NBL-1978-7 1 N79-17524 
C h e m l c a l  protection a g a l n s t  z o n l z l n g  r a d l a t l o n :  A 
s u r v e y  o f  p o s s l h l e  mechanisms 
I MRL-1977-8 1 N79-17540 
BIOLOGICAL EVOLUTIOR 
The  evolution o f  t h e  environment a n d  ~ t s  l n f l u e n c e  
on  t h e  evolution o f  l i f e  
A79-22076 
Speculations o f  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n e t l c  c o d e .  
I1 
A79-22080 
E v o l u t l o n  o f  a  a e n e t l c  c o d e  s l m n l a t e d  111th t h e  
c o m p u t e r  
A79-22081 
The  p h y s l c a l  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  i n t e l l i g e n t  a l i e n s  
A74-24519 
BIOIETRICS 
C o n d u c t l o n  d l f f l c u l t i e s  o f  v a g a l  o r l g l n  r n  f l i g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - s l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  z n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
on  t h e  b n n d l e  o f  ~ 1 s  --- n e u r a l  a c t i v l t y  e f f e c t s  
o n  h e a r t  b l o c k  
A79-23955 
BIONICS 
H o d e l z n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  human s k l n  
s n b ~ e c t e d  t o  h l g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
A79-23782 
L l n e a r i z a t l o n  and  sensitivity a n a l y s i s  o f  model 
f o r  homan e y e  movements 
1179-23783 
BIOSATELLITES 
S t e r e o l o g r c a l  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  
a x o n a l  e n d l n g s  I n  t h e  n e u r o m u s c n l a r  j u n c t i o n  o f  
r a t s  a f t e r  a  f l l g h t  on b l o s p u t n l k  7 8 2  
A79-23468 
BLACKOUT (PHYSIOLOGY) 




E f f e c t  o f  49-day s p a c e  f l l g h t  o n  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  
immunological r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  c o m p o s l t l o n  
o f  b l o o d  I n  t h e  c r e w  of S a l y u t - 5  
N79-16515 
BLOOD CIRCULATIOA 
C a r d l a c  and v a s c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m l c  
r e s p o n s e  o f  b l o o d  c l r c u l a t l o n  t o  o r t h o s t a t i c  
l n f  l u e n c e  
A79-20651 
R e g l o n a l  b l o o d  s u p p l y  u n d e r  h y p o x l c  h y p o x i a  
A79-20652 
Interaction b e t w e e n  h y p o t h a l a m r c  a n d  h u l b a r  l e v e l s  
o f  regulating b l o o d  c l r c u l a t l o n  
179-21242 
R e l l a b l l l t y  o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d l a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method o f  q u a d r o p o l e  c h e s t  impedance 
r h e o a r a ~ h v  - 
1179-21243 
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  i n  t h e  g o a t .  A .  
Correlations b e t w e e n  t h e  v e n t ~ l a t o r y  a n d  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n - m o n o x l d e  
~ n h a l a t l o n .  B. The  d y n a m l c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  by f r e q u e n c y  
r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s l s  
N79-16510 
BLOOD COAGULATIOA 
Blood  c l o t t l n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  w a l l  a n d  
myocardium o f  h y p o k i n e t l c  r a b b ~ t s  
N79-16523 
BLOOD PLOW 
The  e f f e c t  o f  h y p e r o x i a  o n  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  I n  
t h e  u n a n e s t h e t l z e d  pony 
N79-16511 
A t r a n s l a n t  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  
r e s p o n s e  t o  c a r b o n  d l o x l d e  
N79-16539 
BODY FLUIDS 
Correction o f  t r a n s c a p i l l a r y  e x c h a n g e  I n  man u n d e r  
t h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  r o t a t l o n  on a  c e n t r i f u g e  w h l l e  
Immersed  I n  w a t e r  
N79-16533 
S p e c l a l l z e d  physiological s t u d i e s  I n  s u p p o r t  of 
manned s p a c e  f l i g h t  
I NASA-CR-1518761 N79-16542 
BODY IEASUREIENT (BIOLOGY) 
H y h r l d l z a t l o n  of b l o m e d l c a l  c l r c u l t r y  
[ NASA-CR-151874 ] N79-1654 3 
BODY TEIPERATURE 
R e g n l a t l o n  a n d  efficiency o f  s w e a t l n g  I n  man 
/ U a t h e m a t l c a l  modeling/ 
A79-20622 
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c u l a r  work I n  t h e  w h i t e  
r a t  d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
A79-20654 
E f f e c t  on  mlce o f  m l c r o w a v e s  I n  t h e  n o u - t h e r m a l  
~ n t e n s l t y  r e g l o n .  R e s p l r a t l o n ,  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  m e n t a l  r e a c t l o n  
[ P09-C-54021-HZ (R6) 1 N79-17523 
BOBE DEIIRERALIZATIOU 
K l n e t l c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  bone  m l n e r a l  m e t a b o l i s m :  
The  u s e  o f  Na-22 a s  a  t r a c e r  f o r  l o n g - t e r m  bone  
m l n e r a l  t u r n o v e r  s t n d l e s  
[ NASA-CR-1518681 N79-16544 
BORE IIAERAL COBTEBT 
C h a n g e s  I n  properties o f  r a t  femnr  a s  a  r e s u l t  of  
c r u r a l  e x a r t l c n l a t l o n  a n d  h y p o k l n e s l a  
N79-16522 
BRAIR 
B l o e l e c t r i c a l  a c t i v l t y  o f  t h e  b r a l n  d u r l n g  49-day 
a n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s l a  I n  l n d i v l d n a l s  with 
e a r l y  s i g n s  o f  v e g e t o v a s c u l a r  dysfunction 
N79-16521 
BRAIB CIRCULATIOA 
C e r e b r a l  g a s  e x c h a n g e  l n  r a t s  a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
d a r i n g  l n s p l r a t l o n  o f  oxygen-poor  m l x t u r e s  
1179-20623 
BREATBING APPARATUS SUBJECT INDEX 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  p l a l  a r t e r l o l e s  a f t e r  p r o l o n g e d  
h y p e r c a p n l a  a n d  h y p o x l a  I n  t h e  awake  r a b b l t  
A79-23075 
C e r e b r a l  hemodynamlcs  a n d  v l s u a l  a n a l y z e r  f u n c t l o n  
f o l l o w l n g  e x p o s u r e  t o  b r l g h t  l l g h t  
N79-16525 
BREATBIAG APPARATUS 
T h e  d y n a m i c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  test s t a n d  
[AD-A060978 J N79-17560 
@RIGHTNESS 
C e r e b r a l  hemodynamlcs  a n d  v i s u a l  a n a l y z e r  f u n c t l o n  
f o l l o w r n g  e x p o s u r e  t o  b r l g h t  l l g h t  
N79-16525 
BRIGHTNESS DISCRIHIAATIOA 
Perceived q u a n t l z a t l o n  e r r o r .  E f f e c t  o f  
g u a n t l z a t i o n  f u n c t l o n ,  reconstruction f u n c t i o n  
a n d  number o f  l e v e l s  
[FOA-r-56015-A9] N79-17556 
BUBBLES 
A p p l l c a t l o n  o f  a  b u b b l e  f o r m a t l o n  m o d e l  t o  




E f f e c t  o f  h y p o k l n e s l a  o n  a n r m a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
c h e m l c a l  a g e n t s  
N79-16524 
cALcIun  
A c o r r e l a t l o n  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  c a t l o n x c  
u n c o u p l e r s  o n  l n t a c t  c a r d l a c  m u s c l e  a n d  o n  




Correction o f  t r a n s c a p l l l a r y  e x c h a n g e  I n  man u n d e r  
t h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  r o t a t l o n  on  a  centrifuge w h l l e  
Immersed  I n  w a t e r  
N79-16533 
CARBOHYDRATE METABOLISU 
The  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o l d a l  sllme on t h e  metabolism 
o f  h a p l o l a  ce l l s  o f  Physarum f l a v l c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
r e s p l r a t l o n  o f  l s o l a t e d  mitochondria 
A79-24513 
CARBON DIOXIDE 
9 t r a n s l e n t  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  
r e s p o n s e  t o  c a r b o n  d l o x l d e  
N79-16539 
CARBON MOAOXIDE 
S y n t h e s l s  o f  o r g a n l c  compounds f r o m  c a r b o n  
monoxlde  a n d  w a t e r  b y  U V  p h o t o l y s l s  
A79-22077 
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  I n  t h e  g o a t .  A. 
C o r r e l a t l o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  v e n t l l a t o r y  a n d  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n  monoxlde  
~ n h a l a t i o n .  B. The  d y n a m l c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  by  f r e q u e n c y  
r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s l s  
'779-16510 
CARBON MOAOXIDE POISOAIAG 
C a r b o n  monoxlde  a n d  human t l m e  d l s c r l m l n a t ~ o n  - 
F a l l u r e  t o  replicate Beard-Wer the lm experiments 
A79-23472 
CARDIOLOGY 
A c o r r e l a t l o n  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  c a t l o n i c  
u n c o u p l e r s  o n  i n t a c t  c a r d l a c  m u s c l e  a n d  o n  




C a r d l a c  a n d  v a s c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t s  of t h e  s y s t e m l c  
r e s p o n s e  o f  b l o o d  c l r c u l a t l o n  t o  o r t h o s t a t l c  
r n f  l u e n c e  
A79-70651 
Interaction b e t w e e n  hypothalamic a n d  b u l b a r  l e v e l s  
o f  r ~ q u l a t l n g  b l o o d  c l r c u l a t x o n  
179-21242 
C a r d ~ o v a s c u l a r  r e g u l a t o r y  r e s p o n s e  t o  l o w e r  body 
n e q a t l v e  p r e s s u r e  f o l l o w l n g  b l o o d  volume l o s s  
A79-23470 
CATABOLISM 
Hemoqloblnemla  I n  r a t s  e x p o s e d  t o  h l g h  a l t l t u d e  1s 
n o t  d u e  t o  a n  o v e r l o a d  o f  catabolic mechanisms 
A79-23467 
CATALYSIS 
Pour-man r a t e d  d u a l  c a t a l y s t  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  
r e c o v e r y  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  u r l n e  
r NASA-CR-1522271 N79-16550 
CATBODE RAY TUBES 
V l s u a l  a c u l t y  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  simultaneous c o l o r e d  
c o n t r a s t  on  a  t e l e v l s l o n  s c r e e n  - R e s u l t s  
A79-23952 
CATIOAS 
A c o r r e l a t l o n  of t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  c a t l o n l c  
u n c o u p l e r s  o n  l n t a c t  c a r d l a c  m u s c l e  a n d  o n  




A p p l l c a t l o n  of a  b u b b l e  f o r m a t l o n  model  t o  
d e c o m p r e s s l o n  s i c k n e s s  I n  r a t s  a n d  humans 
A79-23473 
CEATRIPUGING STRESS 




The  e f f e c t  o f  h y p e r o x i a  o n  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f low I n  
t h e  u n a n e s t h e t r z e d  pony 
N79-16511 
A t r a n s l e n t  a n a l y s l s  of t h e  c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  
r e s p o n s e  t o  c a r b o n  d l o x l d e  
N79-16539 
CEREBROSPINAL FLUID 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  p l a l  a r t e r l o l e s  a f t e r  p r o l o n g e d  
h y p e r c a p n l a  a n d  h y p o x i a  I n  t h e  awake r a b b l t  
A79-23075 
CEREBBUH 
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  I n  t h e  g o a t .  A. 
C o r r e l a t l o n s  be tween  t h e  v e n t l l a t o r y  a n d  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n  monoxlde  
~ n h a l a t l o n .  B. The d y n a m l c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  by f r e q u e n c y  
r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  
N79-16510 
CERTIPICATIOA 
E r g o m e t r l c  tests I n  e x p e r t  m e d l c a l  c e r t l f i c a t l o n  
o f  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
1379-16527 
CHEHICAL EVOLUTIOA 
S y n t h e s l s  o f  o r g a n l c  compounds f r o m  c a r b o n  
monoxlde and  w a t e r  by  U V  p h o t o l y s l s  
1179-22077 
P o r p h y r l n - l l k e  compounds g e n e s l s  u n d e r  s r m u l a t e d  
a b l o t l c  conditions 
A79-22078 
I o n - m o l e c u l e  condensation reactions - A mechanism 
f o r  o r g a n l c  s y n t h e s l s  I n  i o n l z e d  r e d u c l n g  
a t m o s p h e r e s  
A79-22079 
Speculations o f  t h e  evolution o f  t h e  g e n e t i c  c o d e .  
I I 
A79-22080 
S v o l u t l o n  o f  a  g e n e t l c  c o d e  simulated w l t h  t h e  
c o m p u t e r  
1179-22081 
Photochemical s y n t h e s l s  o f  a m m o  a c l d s  f r o m  
a q u e o u s  solutions o f  e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  
a m m o n l a / n l t r o g e n  u n d e r  v a r l e d  c o n d l t l o n s  
A79-24520 
CHICREAS 
P r o s p e c t s  o f  u s l n g  J a p a n e s e  q u a 1 1  I n  b l o l o g l c a l  
l l f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  
N79-16531 
CBOLINESTERASE 
Comparative s t u d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l i n e s t e r a s e  
~ n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  warm-blooded a n l m a l s  a n d  i n s e c t s  
w l t h  substituted v l n y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
N79-17527 
CIRCADIAA RBYTEHS 
T a s k  complexity a n d  24-hr  p e r f o r m a n c e  p a t t e r n s  I n  
m o r n l n g  a n d  e v e n i n g  a c t i v e  s u b j e c t s  
[POA-C-52001-A61 N79-17537 
CIRCULATORY SYSTEH 
N a t h e m a t l c a l  s l m u l a t l o n  o f  t h e  human c l r c u l a t o r y  
s y s t e m  
N79-16535 
CLIAICAL MEDICINE 
C l l n l c a l  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  d l r e c t l o n a l  statistics f o r  
e l e c t r o c a r d l o g r a p h l c  d l f f e r e n t l a t l o n  o f  s m o k l n g  
h a h ~ t s  
A79-21246 
P n e u m o t h o r a x  a n d  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  --- l n c l ' ? e n c e ,  
e t l o l o g y  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
A79-23956 
SUBJECT IBDEX CDBBEAT BEGULATOBS 
The  v a l u e  o f  m e a s u r i n g  o c u l a r  t o n u s  a s  a  test f o r  
d e t e c t i n g  g laucoma i n  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
A79-23959 
E a r l y  d e t e c t i o n  o f  d i s e a s e :  The  c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  
t h e  v o l a t i l e  o r g a n i c  p r o f l l e s  f r o m  p a t i e n t s  w i t h  
u p p e r  r e s p r r a t o r y  i n f e c t i o n s  w i t h  s u b j e c t s  o f  
n o r m a l  p r o f l l e s  
TNASA-CR-1601001 N79-17532 
E v a l u a t i o n  o f  c l i n i c a l  biofeedback 
[ PB-287776/91 N79-17544 
CLOSED ECOLOGICAL STSTElS 
D e v e l o p i n g  c l o s e d  l i f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  f o r  l a r g e  
s p a c e  h a b i t a t s  
[AAS PAPER 78-1451 A79-2126 0  
COLLAGEAS 
Raman a n d  i n f r a r e d  i n v e s t l g a t l o n s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
l n t r a c e l l u l a r  w a t e r  
IAD-A0612541 N79-17522 
COLOR VISIOA 
A c o n t r o l l e r ' s  e y e  v l e w  o f  c o l o r  
A79-23596 
V l s u a l  a c u l t y  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  s i m u l t a n e o u s  c o l o r e d  
c o n t r a s t  o n  a  t e l e v i s i o n  s c r e e n  - R e s u l t s  
A79-23952 
COlPEASATORT TRACKIAG 
V i g i l a n c e  a n d  e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o g r a m  --- human 
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t a r g e t  t r a c k i n g  
A79-22975 
V i s u a l  c u e s  I n  manual  t r a c k i n g  o f  s i m u l a t e d  t a r g e t s  
479-23792 
COlPUTEB GRIPBICS 
V i s u a l  c u e s  i n  manual  t r a c k i n g  o f  simulated t a r g e t s  
A79-23792 
COlPUTER PROGBAHS 
Human o p e r a t o r  l d e n t i f l c a t l o n  model a n d  r e l a t e d  
c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s  
T NASA-CR-1522373 N79-1655 1  
S p e e c h  a s  a  p l l o t  i n p u t  medlum 
N79-17519 
COHPUTEBIZED SIHULATIOA 
E v o l u t i o n  o f  a  g e n e t l c  c o d e  s i m u l a t e d  v l t h  t h e  
c o m p u t e r  
A79-2208 7  
L l n e a r l z a t i o n  a n d  sensitivity a n a l y s i s  o f  model  
f o r  human e y e  movements 
A79-2378 3  
S l m p l e  m o d e l s  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  m a n i p u l a t o r  
s y s t e m  
[NASA-CR-1518811 N79-16554 
COADITIO8IAG (IEABNIAG) 
P o l e  o f  a u t o g e n i c  t r a i n i n g  I n  p s y c h o p h y s i o l o q i c a l  
conditioning o f  a v i a t i o n  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
179-21244 
COBDUCTIVE BEAT TBAASPEB 
n o d e l i n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  human s k l n  
s u b l e c t e d  t o  h l g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
A79-23782 
CORPBREACES 
Proceedings o f  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  USA-USSR 
Sympos ia  o n  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  P o l l u t a n t s  upon  
a q u a t i c  e c o s y s t e m s .  Volume 1: USA Symposium. 
Volume 2: USSR Symposium 
I PB-287219/0 1 N79-16546 
P r o c e e d i n g s ,  1 3 t h  Annual  C o n f e r e n c e  on  n a n u a l  
C o n t r o l  
T NASA-CR-1581071 N79-17475 
COATAlIMARTS 
P f f e c t  o f  h y p o k i u e s r a  o n  a n l m a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
c h e m i c a l  a g e n t s  
N79-16524 
COATBOL EQUIPlBAT 
O b ~ e c t - h a n d l i n g  s y s t e m  f o r  m a n u a l  l n d u s t r y  
A79-23464 
E a r t h  o r b i t a l  t e l e o p e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  e v a l u a t i o n  
[NASA-CR-1509121 N79-16552 
Advanced  industrial r o b o t  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m s  
T PB-287273/7] N79-16558 
N i c r o p r o c e s s o r :  Based  p r o s t h e t i c  c o n t r o l  
[PB-28€652/3]  N79-16559 
COlTBOL SIUOLATIOA 
D r i v e r  s t e e r i n g  d y n a m i c s  m e a s u r e d  I n  c a r  s l m u l a t o r  




I n f l u e n c e s  o f  j o y s t l c k  s p r i n g  resistance on t h e  




C o n t r o l  o f  r o b o t  m a n i p u l a t o r s  f rom t h e  m o d e l l u g  o f  
t h e i r  dynamxcs  --- F r e n c h  t h e s i s  
A79-23427 
P r o c e e d i n g s ,  1 3 t h  Annual  C o n f e r e n c e  o n  n a n o a l  
C o n t r o l  
[NASA-CR-158107 1 N79-17475 
The  e f f e c t s  of d e v i a t e  i n t e r n a l  representations i n  
t h e  o p t l m a l  model o f  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17477 
A q u a s i - l l u e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s z s  o f  
timesharing s k i l l s  
N79-17479 
A d u a l - l o o p  model o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
879-17480 
P a r a m e t e r  estimation I n  a  human o p e r a t o r  
d e s c r i b i n g  f u n c t i o n  model  f o r  a  tvo-dimensional 
t r a c k i n g  t a s k  
879-17481 
I n  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t l - a x i s  p r o b l e m  i n  m a n u a l  
c o n t r o l  --- o p t i m a l  p i l o t  model 
879-17482 
E r r o r  r a t e  information i n  attention a l l o c a t i o n  
p i l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483 
The  e f f e c t s  o f  p a r t i c i p a t o r y  mode a n d  t a s k  
v o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  detection o f  d y n a m i c  s y s t e m  
f a i l u r e s  
N79-17487 
A c o n t r o l  t h e o r e t i c  model  o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r i n g  
b e h a v l o r  
N79-1749 1  
n o d e l l i n g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o v l y  r e s p o n d i n g  
s y s t e m s  u s l n g  l i n e a r  m o d e l s  
N79-17492 
A model  o f  t h e  human s u p e r v i s o r  
N79-17495 
Prediction o f  p l l o t - a i r c r a f t  stability b o u n d a r i e s  
and  p e r f o r m a n c e  c o n t o u r s  
N79-17507 
Use o f  t h e  o p t l m a l  c o n t r o l  model I n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  
m o t i o n  c u e  e x p e r i m e n t s  
N79-17510 
COAVEBGERCE 
R e g i o n  extraction u s l u g  c o n v e r g e n t  e v i d e n c e  
[AD-A061591 1 N79-17552 
COSlIC RAYS 
L l g h t  f l a s h e s  i n  s p a c e  --- c o s m i c  r a y  i n t e r a c t l o u  
111th a s t r o n a u t  v l s u a l  s y s t e m  
A79-2226 1  
COSlOS 7 8 2  SATELLITE 
S t e r e o l o g l c a l  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s x s  o f  t h e  
a r o n a l  e n d l n g s  I n  t h e  n e u r o m u s c u l a r  j u n c t i o n  o f  
r a t s  a f t e r  a  f l l g h t  o n  b i o s p u t u ~ k  782  
A79-23468 
COUMTEBS 
Perceived q u a n t l z a t i o n  e r r o r .  E f f e c t  o f  
q u a n t l z a t i o n  f u n c t i o n ,  reconstruction f u n c t i o n  
a n d  number o f  l e v e l s  
[POA-C-56015-A9 1 N79-17556 
CRASHES 
I m p a c t  t e s t s  on c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l i s t s  
[ARL/STRUC-NOTE-4451 N79-17557 
CUES 
Use o f  t h e  o p t i m a l  c o n t r o l  model i n  t h e  d e s i g n  o f  
m o t i o n  c u e  e x p e r i m e n t s  
N79-17510 
A model  f o r  t h e  pilot's u s e  of m o t l o n  c u e s  i n  
r o l l - a x l s  t r a c k i n g  t a s k s  
879-17512 
n a n u a l  c o n t r o l  o f  yaw m o t l o n  w i t h  combined  v l s u a l  
and  v e s t i b u l a r  c u e s  
N79-17513 
n o t i o n  c u e  e f f e c t s  on  human p i l o t  d y n a m i c s  i n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17514 
l o t l o n  c u e  m o d e l s  f o r  p i l o t - v e h i c l e  a n a l y s i s  
[AD-A0614771 N79- 1756 1  
c u a s s s T  c o u v e a T g a s  (AC TO DC) 
Development  o f  a n  electrical e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
c i r c u l a t o r y  d e v l c e  
[PR-286738/0] N79-10545 
CUBREAP REGULATORS 
Development  o f  a n  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
c r r c u l a t o r y  d e v l c e  
[ PB-286738/0] A79-16545 
SUBJECT INDEX 
CYTOLOGY 
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o i d a l  sllme o n  t h e  metabolism 
o f  h a p l o l a  c e l l s  o f  P h y s a r u m  f l a v l c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
respiration o f  i s o l a t e d  m l t o c h o n d r l a  
4 7 9 - 2 4 5 1 3  
D 
DARK ADAPTATION 
P r l m a t e  c o n e  s e n s i t l v l t y  t o  f l l c k e r  d u r l n g  l l g h t  
a n d  d a r k  a d a p t a t l o n  a s  r n d l c a t e d  b y  t h e  f o v e a l  
l o c a l  e l e c t r o r e t l n o g r a m  
A79-24065  
T h e  e g u l v a l e n t  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  r e t l n a l  e c c e n t r l c l t y  
A79-24066 
DECORPRESSIOA SICKNESS 
A p p l l c a t l o n  o f  a  b u b b l e  formation m o d e l  t o  
d e c o m p r e s s l o n  s l c k n e s s  I n  r a t s  a n d  humans  
1 7 9 - 2 3 4 7 3  
E a r l y  d l a g n o s l s  f o r  d e c o m p r e s s l o n  s l c k n e s s .  
C h a n g e s  I n  t h e  b l o o d  f o u n d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
d e c o m p r e s s i o n .  P a r t  2: E T p e r l m e n t s  o n  r a t s  
r f lBL-1978-71 N'9-17524 
DEGREES OP PBEEDOR 
T h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  s i x  d e g r e e - o f - c o n s t r a i n t  
r o b o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v a l u a t l o n  test 
N79-17504 
DEHYDRATION 
S p e c l a l l z e d  p h y s l o l o q l c a l  s t u d l e s  I n  s u p p o r t  o f  
manned s p a c e  f l l q h t  
[NASA-CR-1518761 1 7 9 - 1 6 5 4 2  
DIAGNOSIS 
E a r l y  d e t e c t l o n  o f  d l s e a s e :  The  correlation o f  
t h e  v o l a t l l e  o r q a n l c  p r o f l l e s  f r o m  p a t l e n t s  w l t h  
u p p e r  respiratory l n f e c t l o n s  v i t h  s u b j e c t s  o f  
n o r m a l  p r o f l l e s  
[ NASA-CR-160100 ] N79-17532 
DIALYSIS 
4 c o m p a c t  l o v - v o l u m e ,  self-regenerating a r t l f l c l a l  
k l d n e y  
r PB-287808 /0  1 N79-17545  
DISCRETE PUNCTIONS 
D l s c r e t e  t l m e  m o d e l l n g  o f  h e a v y  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e  
p l l o t  b e h a v l o r  
N79-17508 
DISPLAY DEVICES 
Enqlneerlnq-psychological s t u d y  o f  l n f o r m a t l o n  
l m a g l n g  s y s t e m s  --- m a n u a l  c o n t r o l  o f  spaceship 
d o c k l n q  
A79-21404 
A c o n t r o l l e r l s  e y e  v l e w  o f  c o l o r  
A79-23596 
V l s u a l  a c u i t y  w l t h  r e g a r d  t o  simultaneous c o l o r e d  
c o n t r a s t  o n  a  t e l e v l s l o n  s c r e e n  - R e s u l t s  
A79-23952 
F a c t o r s  c o n t r o l l i n g  t h e  c o m p e t l n q  sensations 
p r o d u c e d  b y  a  b l i t a b l e  s t ~ o b o s c o p l c  m o t l o n  d l s p l a y  
A79-24067 
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  a  v l s u a l / m o t l o n  d l s p l a y  m l s m a t c h  I n  
a  s l n q l e  a x i s  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17511 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  k l n e s t h e t l c - t a c t u a l  d l s p l a y s  u s l n g  a  
c r l t i c a l  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17516 
Some ergonomic a s p e c t s  o f  a d a p t l n g  w o r k r o o m s  v l t h  
v l s u a l  d l s p l a y  u n l t s  t o  t h e  human p o s s l b l l i t l e s  
[ I Z F - 1 9 7 8 - 1 1  N79-17562 
DYNAMIC CONTROL 
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  p a r t l c l p a t o r y  mode a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  d e t e c t l o n  o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
f a i l u r e s  
R79-21156 
C o n t r o l  o f  r o b o t  m a n l p u l a t o r s  f r o m  t h e  m o d e l m a  o f  
t h e n  d y n a m l c s  --- F r e n c h  t h e s l s  
A79-23427  
P r o s t h e t i c  ERG c o n t r o l  e n h a n c e m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  man-mach lne  p r l n c l p l e s  
N79-17505 
DYNAMIC MODELS 
C o n t r o l  o f  r o b o t  m a n l p u l a t o r s  f r o m  t h e  m o d e l l n g  o f  
t h e n  d y n a m l c s  --- F r e n c h  t h e s l s  
A79-23427 
DYNAMIC RESPONSE 
M o d e l l i n g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o w l y  responding 
s y s t e m s  u s l n g  l l n e a r  m o d e l s  
N79-17492 
DYBARIC TESTS 
T h e  d y n a m l c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  t e s t  s t a n d  
I AD-A060978 1 N79-17560 
EARTB EAVIRONRENT 
T h e  e v o l u t l o n  o f  t h e  environment a n d  l t s  I n f l u e n c e  
o n  t h e  e v o l u t l o n  o f  l i f e  
A79-22076 
ECOSY STERS 
P r o c e e d l n g s  o f  t h e  f l r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  USA-USSR 
s y m p o s l a  o n  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  P o l l u t a n t s  u p o n  
a q u a t l c  e c o s y s t e m s .  Volume 1: USA Symposlum. 
Volume 2: USSR Sympos ium 
[ PB-287219/0]  N79-16546 
EDUCATION 
T h e  n e x t  d e c a d e  - D e v e l o p m e n t ,  t r a l n l n g ,  s u p e r v l s l o n  
1 7 9 - 2 3 5 8 4  
R e l a t l o n s  b e t v e e n  r e s e a r c h  a n d  l n s t r u c t l o n  I n  
physiology a n d  a e r o s p a c e  e r g o n o m y  I n  t h e  
m l l l t a r y  h e a l t h  s e r v l c e s  
A79-23960 
T r a l n l n g  l m p l l c a t l o n s  
N79-16565 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  f o u r  t a r g e t - l d e n t ~ f l c a t l o n  t r a l n l n g  
techniques 
[AD-A0611751 N79-17548  
ELECTRIC FILTERS 
S y n c h r o n o u s  b r a l n  e v o k e d  p o t e n t l a l  c o r r e l a t e s  o f  
d l r e c t e d  a t t e n t l o n  I n  h u m a n s  
N79-16537 
ELECTROCARDIOGRAPEY 
ST ~ s o ~ o t e n t l a l    re cordial s u r f a c e  maus  I n  
patients v i t h  a c u t e  m y o c a r d i a l  1 n f a ; c t l o n  
A79-212U5 
C l l n l c a l  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  d l r e c t l o n a l  s t a t l s t r c s  f o r  
electrocardiographic d l f f e r e n t l a t l o n  o f  s m o k l n g  
h a b l t s  
A79-21246 
ELECTRODES 
R e l l a b l l l t y  o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d l a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  m e t h o d  o f  q u a d r u p o l e  c h e s t  I m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a p h y  
A79-21243 
ELECTROEACEPEALOGRAPEY 
V l q l l a n c e  a n d  e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o q r a m  --- human 
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
A79-22975  
S y n c h r o n o u s  b r a l n  e v o k e d  p o t e n t l a l  c o r r e l a t e s  o f  
d l r e c t e d  a t t e n t l o n  I n  h u m a n s  
N79-16537 
ELECTROLYTE RETABOLISR 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l a h t  f a c t o r s  o n  e l e c t r o l y t e  
c o m p o s ~ t l o ~  o f r a t - s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e s  
N79-16530 
ELECTBORAGNETIC ABSORPTION 
Numerical s t u d l e s  o f  absorption o f  
e l e c t r o - m a g n e t l c  e n e r g y  by man 
1179-16538 
ELECTRORYOGRAPEY 
Prosthetic EflG c o n t r o l  e n h a n c e m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  man-mach lne  p r l n c l p l e s  
N79-17505 
ELECTBOPEOEESIS 
G e l - e l e c t r o p h o r e s ~ s  s t u d l e s  f o r  t h e  t a x o n o m i c  
c h a r a c t e r l z a t l o n  o f  s o l 1  m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[NBC/CNR-TT-1924 ] N79-17521  
ELECTROBETINOGRAPEY 
P r l m a t e  c o n e  s e n s l t l v l t y  t o  f l l c k e r  d u r l n g  l l g h t  
a n d  d a r k  a d a p t a t l o n  a s  l n d l c a t e d  b y  t h e  f o v e a l  
l o c a l  e l e c t r o r e t ~ n o ~ r a m  
8 7 9 - 2 4 0 6 5  
ERVIROBREBT EPPECTS 
P r o c e e d l n g s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  USA-YSSR 
S y m p o s r a  o n  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  P o l l u t a n t s  u p o n  
a q u a t l c  e c o s y s t e m s .  Volume 1:  USA Sympos lum.  
Volume 2: USSR Sympos lum 
[PB-287219 /0 ]  N79-16546 
EBVIROAMENT SIROLATIOA 
P o r ~ h v r l n - l l k e  c o m ~ o u n d s  q e n e s l s  u n d e r  simulated 
a b l o t l c  c o n a l t l o i s  
A79-22078  
EBVIBOBRERTAL l!ONITORIBG 
Environment m o n l t o r l n g  i n  t h e  USSR a n d  h y g i e n l c  
p r a c t l c e  --- a n t h r o p o g e n l c  e f f e c t s  
N79-17528 
EBVIROBMENTAL TESTS 
Environmental t es t  a n d  e v a l u a t l o n  o f  a  m o l e c u l a r  
s l e v e  o n - b o a r d  o x y g e n  generation s y s t e m  
[AD-A0615311 N79-17559  
SUBJECT INDEX PLIGBT CREWS 
ENZY8E ACTIVITY 
E f f e c t  o f  4 9 - d a y  s p a c e  f l ~ g h t  o n  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  
l m m u n o l o q ~ c a l  r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  c o m p o s l t l o n  
o f  b l o o d  I n  t h e  c r e w  o f  S a l y u t - 5  
N79-16515 
C h a n g e s  I n  metabolism o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t i s s u e  I n  
r a t s  f o l l o w l n q  t h e  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Rosmos-690 
b l o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16518 
Comparative s t u d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l l n e s t e r a s e  
l u a c t l v a t l o n  l n  w a r m - b l o o d e d  a n r m a l s  a n d  I n s e c t s  
w r t h  substituted v l n y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
N79-17527 
EPIDEMIOLOGY 
A new c a s e  o f  a u t o c h t h o n o u s  m a l a r r a  I n  t h e  P a r l s  
r e q i o n  associated w l t h  frequentation o f  a l r u o r t s  
EYE DOBINARCE - - - - - - 
T h e  perceived d l r e c t l o n  o f  t h e  binocular l m a q e  
A79-24069  
EYE BOVEBENPS 
E y e  m o v e m e n t s  a n d  s y m m e t r y  - P o u n d a t l o n s  f o r  a  
quantitative a n a l y s l s  o f  e y e  movements  a s  t h e y  
d e p e n d  o n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  perception field 
--- German t h e s l s  
A79-20756 
E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  m a r l j u a n a  o n  e y e  m o v e m e n t s  
1179-23469 
L ~ n e a r l z a t l o n  a n d  sensitivity a n a l y s l s  o f  m o d e l  
f o r  human e y e  m o v e m e n t s  
A79-23783  
C h o l c e  a n d  techniques o f  a n a l y s l s  o f  l n d i c e s  f o r  
t h e  p e r c e p t ~ o n  o f  v i s n a l  information. I11 --- b v  
ERGOBETERS 
E r q o m e t r l c  tests I n  e x p e r t  m e d l c a l  c e r t l f l c a t l o n  
o f  f l l q h t  p e r s o n n e l  
N79-16527 
ERROR ARALYSIS 
S r r o r  r a t e  l n f o r m a t l o n  i n  a t t e n t l o n  a l l o c a t l o n  
p l l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483  
Perceived q u a n t l z a t l o n  e r r o r .  E f f e c t  o f  
q u a n t l z a t l o n  f u n c t l o n .  r e c o n s t r u c t l o n  f u n c t l o n  
C o n t r a s t  e f f e c t s  o n  s m o o t h - p u r s u r t  e y e  movement  
v e l o c r t y  
A79-24068  
A r e l a t l o n s h l p  b e t w e e n  e y e  movement  p a t t e r n s  a n d  
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a  p r e c o q u i t l v e  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17490 
EYE PROTECTION 
T h e  w a n t  a n d  feasibility t o  t e m p e r  s u n l l q h t  f o r  
t h e  e y e s  
r IZP-1977-21 1 N79-17538 
a n d  n u m b e r  o f  l e v e l s  - s u h q l a s s e s  f o r  *drivers? 
T FOA-C-56015-H9] N79-17556 [ IZP-1977-24  ] N79-17539 
ERROR SIGNALS 
T h e  human a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  I n  v a r l a n c e  a n d  
bandwidth F 
N79-17496 FACTOR ARALYSIS 
ESCAPE SYSTEBS V l q i l a n c e  a n d  e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o g r a m  --- human 
C a r d l a c  reactions I n  tests  o n  t h e  w e a r l n q  o f  t h e  p e r f o r m a n c e  LU c o m p e n s a t o r y  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
Y a n k e e  E s c a p e  S y s t e m  h a r n e s s  d u r l n g  m l n u s  G A 7 9 - 2 2 9 7 5  
accelerations l n  t h e  z d l r e c t l o n  FEEDBACK 
A79-23953 E v a l u a t l o n  o f  b l o f e e d  t h e r a p y  
ESTIMATING r PB-287777/7 1 N79-17543  




F f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  m a r l j u a n a  o n  e y e  movernonts  
A79-23469  
P h o t o c h e m ~ c a l  synthesis o f  a m n o  a c l d s  f r o m  
a q u e o u s  s o l u t ~ o n s  o f  e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  
a m m o n l a / n l t r o q e n  u n d e r  v a r ~ e d  c o n d l t l o n s  
1179-24520 
EVOLUTIOA (DEVELOPMENT) 
n e t e o r o l o q ~ c a l  l l m l t s  o n  t h e  q r o w t h  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s c r e w w o r m  p o p u l a t i o n s  
TNASA-CR-1518731 N79-16512  
EXOBIOLOGY 
T h e  V x k l n g  b ~ o l o q ~ c a l  ~ n v e s t l q a t l o n s  - R e v l e w  a n d  
s t a t u s  
F E E D B ~ C R  c o n ~ a o i  
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d e v l a t e  l n t e r n a l  representations I n  
t h e  o p t l m a l  m o d e l  o f  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17477  
A  d u a l - l o o p  m o d e l  o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
N79-17480 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  c l ~ n ~ c a l  b i o f e e d b a c k  
[PB-287776 /9  ] 8 7 9 - 1 7 5 4 4  
FEMUR 
C h a n g e s  I n  properties o f  r a t  f e m u r  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
c r u r a l  e x a r t l c u l a t x o n  a n d  h y p o k l n e s l a  
N79-16522 
PIBRIAOGEN 
An l n v e s t l g a t l o n  t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
p h y s ~ c a l  c o n d l t ~ o n l n q  u p o n  f ~ b r i n o l y t l c  
k e i c t ~ v l t ~  I n  n o r m a l - y o u n g  men 
N79-16536 
A79-22083  PIGETER AIRCRAFT 
T h e  ~ h ~ s ~ c a l  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  l n t e l l l q e n t  a l l e n s  O ~ t l m ~ s a t l o n  o f  pilot c a p a b l l l t v  a n d  a v l o n l c  
. - -. 
A79-2U519 
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
T h e  E u r o p e a n  l i f e  s c l e n c e s  experiments o n b o a r d  t h e  
s y s t e m  d e s ~ q n  
[ AGARD-AR-1181 N79-16560 
O p t l m r s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  c a p a b l l l t y  a n d  a v l o n l c  
E a r l y  d l a g n o s l s  f o r  d e c o m p r e s s ~ o n  s l c k n a s s .  T h e  d e s l q n  o f  a r r  c o m b a t  a l r c r a f t  
C h a n g e s  l n  t h e  b l o o d  f o u n d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  N79-16566  
decompression. P a r t  2: E x p e r i m e n t s  o n  r a t s  PIRGERS 
I MBL-1978-7  ] N79- 1 7 5 2 4  O b j e c t - h a n d l l n q  s y s t e m  f o r  m a n u a l  I n d u s t r y  
EXTRATERRESTBIAL INTELLIGENCE A79-23464  
T h e  p h y s l c a l  a p p e a r a n c p  o f  ~ n t e l l l g e n t  a l l e n s  
A79-24519  
EXTRATERRESTRIAL L I F E  
T h e  V l k l n q  b i o l o q ~ c a l  i n v e s t l q a t l o n s  - Revlew a n 3  
s t a t u s  
A79-22083  
EXTRAVEBICULAR ACTIVITY 
manned  m a n e u v e r l n q  u n l t :  U s e r ' s  g u l d e  
T NASA-CR-151864 ] N79-16553  
EYE (ANATOMY) 
L l q h t  f l a s h e s  I n  s p a c e  --- c o s m l c  r a y  l n t e r a c t l o n  
w l t h  a s t r o n a u t  v i s u a l  s y s t e m  
A79-22261  
r o n t r l b u t l o n s  o f  t h e  r e t l u a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t l c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  modulation l o w e r l n q  o f  t h e  a e r l a l  
I m a g e  
1179-22771 
T h e  w a n t  a n d  f e a s l b l l l t y  t o  t e m p e r  s u n l ~ g h t  f o r  
t h e  e y e s  
[ I Z F - 1 9 7 7 - 2 1 1  N79-17538 
FIRE PIGEPING 
Protective c l o t h i n g  a n d  e q n l p m e n t  f o r  
f l r e f l q h t e r s :  C u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  practices 
[PB-286990 /7 ]  N79-16557  
PLICKEB 
P r i m a t e  c o n e  s e n s l t l v l t y  t o  f l l c k e r  d u r l n g  l i g h t  
a n d  d a r k  a d a ~ t a t 1 0 ~  a s  l n d l c a t e d  b y  t h e  f o v e a l  
l o c a l  e l e c t r o r e t ~ u o ~ r a m  
A79-24065  
PLIGET COBTROL 
E r r o r  r a t e  l n f o r m a t l o n  l n  a t t e n t l o n  a l l o c a t l o n  
p l l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483  
PLIGET CREWS 
Conduction difficulties o f  v a g a l  o r l g l n  l n  f l l q h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  ~ n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
o n  t h e  b u n d l e  o f  R l s  --- n e u r a l  a c t l v l t y  e f f e c t s  
o n  h e a r t  b l o c k  
8 7 9 - 2 3 9 5 5  
PLIGET FITNESS SUBJECT INDEX 
P n e u m o t h o r a x  a n d  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  --- l n c l d e n c e ,  
e t l o l o g y  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
A79-23956 
Psychosis I n  a l r  f o r c e  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  d u r l n g  t h e  
l a s t  2 5  y e a r s  
A79-23957 
The  v a l u e  o f  m s a s u r l n q  o c u l a r  t o n u s  a s  a  test  f o r  
d e t e c t l n g  g laucoma I n  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
A79-23959 
E r g o m e t r l c  tests  I n  e x p e r t  m e d l c a l  c e r t l f l c a t l o n  
o f  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
N79-16527 
A r e v l e v  o f  l n d l v i d u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  
a l r - t o - g r o u n d  t a r g e t  detection a n d  
l d e n t l f  l c a t l o n  s t u d l e s  
[AD-A061580 1 N79-17551 
PLIGBT FITNESS 
E r g o m e t r l c  tests I n  e x p e r t  m e d l c a l  certification 
o f  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
N79-16527 
PLIGHT SIIULATION 
N o t l o n  c u e  m o d e l s  f o r  p l l o t - v e h l c l e  a n a l y s l s  
[AD-AO€lU77] N79-17561 
PLIGET SIIOLATORS 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  m o t l o n  v a s h - o u t  f l l t e r s  on  p l l o t  
t r a c k l n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  
T NLR-UP-78005-0 ] N79-17554 
PLIGBT STRESS (BIOLOGY) 
Q u a n t l f l c a t i o n  a n d  v a l l d a t l o n  o f  p e r c e p t - g e n e t l c  
d e f e n s e  mechanlsm. A h l e r a r c h l c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  
b e h a v i o r  o f  p l l o t s  u n d e r  s t r e s s  
[ FOR-C-55020-86 1 N79-17555 
PLUOROPOLYBERS 
Evaluation o f  f l u o r o p o l y m e r  membranes I n  o x y g e n a t o r s  
1 PB-286698/6 ] N79-16547 
FLUX QUAATIZATIOA 
Perceived q u a n t l z a t l o n  e r r o r .  E f f e c t  o f  
g u a n t l z a t l o n  f u n c t i o n ,  r e c o n s t r u c t i o n  f u n c t l o n  
a n d  number o f  l e v e l s  
T FOA-C-56015-891 N79-17556 
GALACTIC RADIATION 
G 
P e r s o n n e l  n e u t r o n  m o n l t o r l n g  I n  s p a c e  
TNASA-CR-1518651 N79-16541 
GAS CEROIATOGRAPAY 
Concentration o f  t r a c e  c o n t a m l n a n t s  d u r l n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
b l o m e d l c a l  r e s e a r c h  
N79-16528 
GAS EXCEAAGE 
C e r e h r a l  g a s  e x c h a n g e  I n  r a t s  a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
d u r l n g  l n s p l r a t i o n  o f  o x y g e n - p o o r  m l x t u r e s  
A79-20623 
GAS GENERATORS 
Environmental t e s t  a n d  e v a l u a t l o n  o f  a  m o l e c u l a r  
s l e v s  o n - h o a r d  o x y g e n  g e n e r a t i o n  s y s t e m  
IAD-A0615311 N79-17559 
GAS-ION INTERACTIONS 
I o n - m o l e c u l e  c o n d e n s a t l o n  r e a c t l o n s  - A mechanlsm 
F o r  o r g a n l c  synthesis I n  l o n l z e d  r e d u c l n g  
a t m o s p h e r e s  
A79-22079 
GASEOUS DIFFUSION 
P e r c u t a n e o u s  absorption o f  t o x l c  a g e n t s .  P a r t  2 .  
The n e r v e  b a s e s  and  some o t h e r  t o x l c  
o r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s .  A s u r v e y  o f  t h e  literature. 
T PML-1978-91 N79-17542 
GENETIC CODE 
Speculations o f  t h e  e v o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  g e n e t l c  c o d e .  
T I  
A79-22080 
Evolution o f  a  g e n e t l c  c o d e  s i m u l a t e d  v l t h  t h e  
c o m p u t e r  
A79-22081 
GEOCERONOLOGY 
The  e v o l u t l o n  o f  t h e  environment a n d  ~ t s  I n f l u e n c e  
on  t h e  e v o l u t l o n  of l l f e  
A79-22076 
GLAUCOIA 
The  v a l u e  o f  measuring o c u l a r  t o n u s  a s  a  t e s t  f o r  
d e t e c t l n g  g l a u c o m a  I n  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
A79-23959 
GOATS 
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  I n  t h e  g o a t .  A. 
Correlations b e t v e e n  t h e  ventilatory a n d  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n  monoxlde  
~ n h a l a t i o n .  B. The d y n a m l c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  by f r e q u e n c y  




Uanned maneuvering u n l t :  U s e r ' s  g u l d e  
[ NASA-CR-1518641 N79-16553 
AARIIESSES 
C a r d l a c  r e a c t l o n s  I n  t e s t s  o n  t h e  v e a r l n g  o f  t h e  
Yankee E s c a p e  Sys tem h a r n e s s  d u r l n g  m l n u s  G  
a c c e l e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  z  direction 
A79-23953 
BEALTB 
U o r b l d l t y  experience o f  a l r  t r a f f l c  c o n t r o l  
p e r s o n n e l  - 1967-77 
179-234€6 
A l r  t r a f f ~ c  c o n t r o l l e r  h e a l t h  c h a n g e  s t u d y  
[ FAA-AM-78-39] 879-17534 
AEART 
Development  of a n  electrical e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
circulatory d e v l c e  
[PB-286738/0] N79-16545 
AEART DISEASES 
C l l n l c a l  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  d l r e c t l o n a l  s t a t l s t l c s  f o r  
e l e c t r o c a r d l o g r a p h l c  d l f f e r e n t ~ a t l o n  o f  s m o k i n g  
h a b l t s  
A79-21246 
AEABT PUACTIOA 
N o r e o l n e o h r l n e  u o t a k e  bv t h e  I s o l a t e d  h e a r t  o f  
r a t s  a i a p t e d  a i d  d e a d i p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  ~ 7 9 - 2 0 6 2 1  
R e l l a b l l l t y  o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d l a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method o f  q u a d r u p o l e  c h e s t  impedance 
r h e o g r a p h y  
A79-21243 
U l t r a 1  o r o l a o s e  a n d  a c c e l e r a t l o n  --- I n  a l r c r a f t  
C a r d l a c  r e a c t l o n s  i n  t e s t s  o n  t h e  v e a r l n g  o f  t h e  
Yankee E s c a p e  S y s t e m  h a r n e s s  d u r l n g  m l n u s  G 
accelerations I n  t h e  z  d l r e c t l o n  
1179-23953 
Conduction d l f f l c u l t l e s  o f  v a g a l  o r l g l n  I n  f l l g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  ~ n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
on  t h e  b u n d l e  o f  His --- n e u r a l  a c t l v l t y  e f f e c t s  
o n  h e a r t  b l o c k  
A79-23955 
REART RATE 
H e a r t  r a t e :  Physiological c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  a n d  
q u a n t l f l c a t l o n  m e t h o d s  f o r  u s e  I n  behavioral 
s t u d l e s  
[CSIR-SR-PERS-2761 N79-17531 
REART VALVES 
I l t r a l  p r o l a p s e  a n d  a c c e l e r a t l o n  --- I n  a l r c r a f t  
p 1 l o t s  
A79-23951 
AELICOPTER CONTROL 
An a n a l y s l s  o f  h e l l c o p t e r  p r l o t  c o n t r o l  b e h a v l o u r  
a n d  v o r k l o a d  d u r l n g  I n s t r u m e n t  f l y l n g  t a s k s  
[NLR-UP-78003-01 N79-17553 
RELICOPTEBS 
The  H e l l c o p t  e r  
N79-16568 
AELIETS 
I m p a c t  tests on  c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l l s t s  
[ARL/STRUC-NOTE-445 1 N79-17557 
AEl!ODYRAIIC RESPONSES 
Aemodynamlc l n d l c e s  u n d e r  o r t h o s t a t l c  a n d  
vestibular e f f e c t s  
A79-20692 
Interaction b e t v e e n  h v p o t h a l a m l c  a n d  b u l b a r  l e v e l s  
C a r d l o v a s c u l a r  r e g u l a t o r y  r e s p o n s e  t o  l o v e r  body 
n e g a t l v e  p r e s s u r e  f o l l o v l n g  b l o o d  volume l o s s  
1 7 9 - 2 3 4 7 0  
Correction o f  t r a n s c a p i l l a r y  e x c h a n g e  I n  man u n d e r  
t h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  r o t a t l o n  on a  c e n t r i f u g e  while 




C a r d i a c  a n d  v a s c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m l c  
r e s p o n s e  o f  b l o o d  c l r c n l a t i o n  t o  o r t h o s t a t i c  
l n f  l n e n c e  
A79-20651 
R e g i o n a l  b l o o d  s u p p l y  n n d e r  h y p o x i c  h y p o x i a  
1179-20652 
BEllOGLOBIM 
H e m o g l o b ~ n e m i a  i n  r a t s  e x p o s e d  t o  h l g h  a l t l t u d e  is 
n o t  d u e  t o  a n  o v e r l o a d  o f  c a t a b o l i c  mechanisms  
A79-23467 
EIGE ALTITUDB ERVIROUIEBTS 
T h e r m a l  s w e a t  r a t e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  a c u t e  s h o r t  
e x p o s u r e  a t  a  s ~ m u l a t e d  a l t i t u d e  o f  4 ,600  m 
1179-23474 
HIGH PASS FILTERS 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  m o t l o n  wash-out  f ~ l t e r s  o n  p l l o t  
t r a c k i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[ ~ ~ ~ - 1 1 ~ - 7 8 0 0 5 - 0 ]  1379-17554 
HIS BUBDLE 
Conduction difficulties o f  v a g a l  o r i g l n  i n  f l i g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S l g n l f i c a n c e  o f  i u t r a t h o r a c i c  d a t a  
on t h e  b u n d l e  o f  H i s  --- n e u r a l  a c t l v l t y  e f f e c t s  
on h e a r t  b l o c k  
1 7 9 - 2 3 9 5 5  
ROllEOSTASIS 
C a r d ~ o v a s c u l a r  r e g u l a t o r y  r e s p o n s e  t o  l o w e r  body 
n e g a t i v e  p r e s s u r e  f o l l o w i n g  b l o o d  volume l o s s  
A79-23470 
HUIAU BEHAVIOR 
T r a n s l a t i o n s  o n  USSR s c i e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B i o m e d i c a l  and  b e h a v i o r a l  s c l e n c e s ,  no. 5 1  
[JPRS-728081 N79-17526 
H'JllAU BEIR6S 
N u m e r i c a l  s t u d i e s  o f  absorption o f  
e l e c t r o - m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  by  man 
N79-16538 
AUllAB BODY 
S p a c e  b ~ o l o g y  and  a e r o s p a c e  m e d l c l n e .  vo lume 13 ,  
no. 1 ,  1979  
[ JPRS-728261 N79-16514 
E f f e c t s  o f  LBNP o n  c a t e c h o l a m ~ n e s  a n d  a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  
N79- 1 6 5 3 2  
C o r r e c t l o n  o f  t r a n s c a p l l l a r y  e x c h a n g e  l n  man u n d e r  
t h e  ~ n f l u e n c e  o f  r o t a t i o n  o n  a  centrifuge w h l l e  
i m m e r s e d  I n  w a t e r  
N79-16533 
R e h a b i l z t a t l o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s i c a l  
f l t n e s s  of man a f t e r  l o n g - t e r m  restriction o f  
movement 
A79-16534 
EUUAN PACTORS EUGINEERIUG 
V l q l l a n c e  a n d  e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o g r a m  --- human 
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t a r g e t  t r a c k i n g  
A79-22975 
A c o n t r o l l e r ' s  e y e  v l e w  o f  c o l o r  
1179-23596 
R e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  r e s e a r c h  a n d  instruction I n  
p h y s i o l o g y  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  e rgonomy I n  t h e  
m l l l t a r y  h e a l t h  s e r v l c e s  
A79-23960 
Human f a c t o r s .  S p e e c h  c o m m n n l c a t l o n  
[PS-5/78 J N79-16555 
O p t i m l s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  c a p a b l l l t y  a n d  a v l o n l c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n  
rAGARD-AR-1181 N79-16560 
O p t i m l s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  capability a n d  a v i o n l c  
s y s t e m  d e s i g n ,  ~ n t r o d u c t i o n  
Y79-16561 
Human c a p a b i l i t ~ e s  
W79-16562 
The  H e l l c o p t e r  
N79-16568 
I m p a c t  tests on  c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l l s t s  
[ ARL/STPUC-NOTE-4451 N79-17557 
Some e r g o n o m i c  a s p e c t s  o f  a d a p t i n g  workrooms w l t h  
v r s u a l  d l s p l a y  u n i t s  t o  t h e  human p o s s l h i l ~ t l e s  
I IZP-1978-11 N79-17562 
EUUAU PACTORS LABORATOBIES 
Ergonomics l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d i e s  p l l o t s *  s t a b ~ l l t y  
f o r  command --- p s y c h o p h y s i o l o g ~ c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
S79-17529 
RUUAU PATHOLOGY 
T h e  u s e  o f  a v l a t i o n  p a t h o l o g y  a n d  a v i a t l o n  
m e d i c i n e  a s  p r o o f  o f  l ~ a b i l i t y  a n d  damage 
179-22704 
R o r b r d i t y  e x p e r i e n c e  o f  a i r  t r a f f l c  c o n t r o l  
p e r s o n n e l  - 1967-77 
A 79-23466 
P n e n m o t h o r a x  and  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  --- i n c i d e n c e ,  
e t i o l o g y  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
EUIAM PEBPORIABCE 
S t r u c t u r e  o f  b i o r h v t h m s  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  c r i t e r i a  f o r  
p b y s i o l o g i c a l  adaptability o f  t h e  human o r g a n i s m  
A79-20653 
V i g ~ l a n c e  a n d  e l e c t r o e n c e p h a l o g r a m  --- human 
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
879-22975 
C o r r e l a t i o n  o f  c h o l c e  r e a c t i o n  time p e r f o r m a n c e  
w i t h  biorhythmic criticality a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
1179-23471 
C a r b o n  m o n o x ~ d e  a n d  human t i m e  d i s c r ~ m i n a t l o n  - 
F a i l u r e  t o  r e p l i c a t e  B e a r d - P e r t h e l m  e x p e r l m e n t s  
A79-23472 
Human c a p a b i l ~ t i e s  
N79-16562 
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d e v i a t e  l n t e r n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  I n  
t h e  o p t i m a l  model  o f  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17477 
A s u a s l - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l v s i s  o f  
A d u a l - l o o p  model o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
N79-17480 
P a r a m e t e r  estimation I n  a  human o p e r a t o r  
d e s c r i b i n g  f u n c t l o n  model  f o r  a  t w o - d l m e n s l o n a l  
t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
1579-17481 
Reduced  m e n t a l  c a p a c l t y  and  b e h a v l o r  o f  a  r i d e r  o f  
a  b l c v c l e  s i m n l a t o r  n n d e r  a l c o h o l  stress o r  
u n d e r - d u a l  t a s k  l o a d  
N79-17489 
A r e l a t i o n s h ~ p  b e t w e e n  e y e  movement p a t t e r n s  a n d  
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a  p r e c o g n i t i v e  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17490 
A m o d e l  o f  t h e  human s u p e r v x s o r  
N79-17495 
The  hnman a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  v a r i a n c e  a n d  
b a n d w i d t h  
N79-17496 
T a s k  c o m p l e x i t y  a n d  2 4 - h r  p e r f o r m a n c e  p a t t e r n s  i n  
m o r n l n g  a n d  e v e n i n g  a c t l v e  s u b j e c t s  
[FOA-C-52001-H6] N79-17537 
A method  t o  e v a l u a t e  p e r f o r m a n c e  r e l l a b l l i t y  of 
i n d i v i d u a l  s u b j e c t s  I n  l a b o r a t o r y  r e s e a r c h  
a p p l l e d  t o  work s e t t i n g s  
[FAA-An-78-37] N79-17547 
The  measurement  and  s c a l i n g  o f  w o r k l o a d  i n  c o m p l e x  
p e r f o r m a n c e  
[FAA-An-78-34 1 N79-17558 
BOIAU REACTIONS 
S t a r t l e  reactions t o  simulated s o n i c  booms - 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  h a b l t n a t ~ o n .  boom l e v e l  a n d  
b a c k g r o u n d  n o l s e  
A79-20502 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  t e a c h e r s  t o  a l r c r a f t  n o i s e  
A79-23881 
E f f e c t s  o f  ~ r o l o n s e d  u n l d l r e c t l o n a l  s h l f t  o f  
sleeping-;aking-cycle on physiological 
functions, m e n t a l  p r o d u c t l v l t y  a n d  s l e e p  o f  man 
N79-16526 
An investigation t o  d e t e r n l n e  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
p h y s i c a l  c o n d ~ t i o n i n g  upon f l b r i n o l y t l c  
r e a c t l v l t y  l n  n o r m a l  young men 
879-16536 
E f f e c t  o n  m i c e  o f  microwaves I n  t h e  n o n - t h e r m a l  
L n t e n s l t y  r e g i o n .  R e s p l r a t l o n ,  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  m e n t a l  r e a c t i o n  
[POI-C-54021-82 (H6) ] N79-17523 
H e a r t  r a t e :  P h y s i o l o g ~ c a l  c h a r a c t e r ~ s t i c s  a n d  
q u a n t l f ~ c a t i o n  m e t h o d s  f o r  u s e  i n  b e h a v i o r a l  
s t n d l e s  
[CSIR-SR-PERS-276 ] N79-17531 
HYBRID CIRCUITS 
H y b r l d ~ z a t i o n  o f  b ~ o m e d i c a l  c l r c n i t r y  
[NASA-CR-151874 ] N79-16543 
EYDROXYL RADICALS 
Raman a n d  i n f r a r e d  investigations o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
i n t r a c e l l n l a r  w a t e r  
[AD-A0612541 N79- 1 7 5 2 2  
BYGIEBE 
Environment m o u l t o r i n o  i n  t h e  USSR a n d  h v a l e n i c  
A - 
p r a c t i c e  --- a n t h r o p o g e n i c  e f f e c t s  
N79-17528 
UYPERCAPAIA SUBJECT IRDEX 
AYPERCAPAIA 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  p l a l  a r t e r l o l e s  a f t e r  p r o l o n g e d  
h y p e r c a p n l a  a n d  h y p o x l a  I n  t h e  a w a k e  r a b h l t  
A l 9 - 2 3 0 7 5  
BYPEROXIA 
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  h y p e r o x l a  o n  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  F low I n  
t h e  u n a n e s t h e t l z e d  p o n y  
N79-16511 
RYPOKINESIA 
A n t r o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s l a  a s  a n  approximate 
. . 
m o d e l  o f  ~ e l ~ h t i e s s n e s s  
N79-16520 
R l o e l e c t r l c a l  a c t l v l t y  o f  t h e  b r a n  d u r l n g  49-day  
a n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s l a  I n  l n d l v l d u a l s  w l t h  
e a r l y  s l g n s  o f  v e g e t o v a s c u l a r  dysfunction 
N79-16521 
C h a n g e s  I n  properties o f  r a t  f e m u r  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  
c r u r a l  e x a r t l c u l a t l o n  a n d  h y p o k l n e s l a  
N79-16522 
R l o o d  c l o t t l n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  w a l l  a n d  
myocardium o f  h y p o k l n e t l c  r a h b l t s  
Y79-16523 
P f f e c t  o f  h y p o k l n e s l a  o n  a n l m a l  resistance t o  
c h e m l c a l  a g e n t s  
N79- 1 6 5 2 4  
R e h a b l l l t a t l o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s l c a l  




I n t e r a c t l o n  b e t w e e n  hypothalamic a n d  b u l b a r  l e v e l s  
o f  r e g u l a t x n q  b l o o d ~ c l r c u l a t ~ o n  
A79-21247  
AYPOXIA 
N o r e p l n e p h r l n e  u p t a k e  b y  t h e  l s o l a t e d  h e a r t  o f  
r a t s  a d a p t e d  a n d  d e a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
A79-20621  
C e r e b r a l  g a s  e x c h a n q e  I n  r a t s  a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
- - 
a u r l n q  I n s p l r a t l o i  o f  o ~ ~ ~ e n - ~ o b r  m l x t u r e s  
A79-20623  
R e q l o n a l  b l o o d  s u p p l y  u n d e r  h y p o x l c  h y p o x l a  
A79-20652  
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c u l a r  v o r k  I n  t h e  w h l t e  
r a t  d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
A79-20654  
s e s p o n s e s  o f  p l a l  a r t e r l o l e s  a f t e r  p r o l o n g e d  
h y p e r c a p n l a  a n d  h y p o x l a  I n  t h e  a w a k e  r a b b l t  
A79-23075  
T h e r m a l  s w e a t  r a t e  r e s p o n s e  t o  an  a c u t e  s h o r t  
e x p o s u r e  a t  a  simulated a l t l t u d e  o f  4 , 6 0 0  m 
A79-23474  
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  I n  t h e  g o a t .  A.  
Correlations b e t w e e n  t h e  ventilatory a n d  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n  m o n o x l d e  
l n h a l a t l o n .  B. T h e  d y n a m l c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  b y  f r e q u e n c y  




A r e v l e w  o f  l n d l v l d u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  
a l r - t o - g r o u n d  t a r g e t  detection a n d  
~ d e n t l f l c a t l o n  s t u d l e s  
r AD-A0615801 N79-17551 
IRAGE CONTRAST 
V l s u a l  a c u l t y  v l t h  r e g a r d  t o  simultaneous c o l o r e d  
c o n t r a s t  o n  a  t e l e v l s l o n  s c r p e n  - R e s u l t s  
A79-23952  
C o n t r a s t  e f f e c t s  o n  s m o o t h - p u r s u l t  e y e  movement  
v e l o c l t y  
4 7 9 - 2 4 0 6 8  
IMAGE MOTIOA COEPERSATIOA 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  m o t l o n  w a s h - o u t  f l l t e r s  o n  p l l o t  
t r a c k l n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  
r NLR-NP-78005-0 1 N79-17554 
IRASE PROCESSIBG 
G e n e r a l  m e t h o d s  t o  e n a b l e  r o b o t s  w l t h  v l s l o n  t o  
a c q u l r e ,  o r l e n t ,  a n d  t r a n s p o r t  w o r k p l e c e s  
[ P B - 2 8 7 1 9 9 / 4 ]  Y79-16556  
I m a g e  processing p r o g r a m  completion r e p o r t  
rAD-A061597 J N79- 1 7 5 4 9  
IMAGING TECBAIQUES 
R e g l o n  extraction u s l n g  c o n v e r g e n t  e v i d e n c e  
TAD-A061591 7 N79-17552  
IERURITY 
E f f e c t  o f  4 9 - d a y  s p a c e  f l l g h t  o n  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  
l m m u n o l o g l c a l  r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  c o m p o s l t l o n  
o f  b l o o d  I n  t h e  c r e w  o f  S a l y u t - 5  
1379-16515 
IRPACT TESTS 
I m p a c t  tests o n  c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l l s t s  
[RRL/STRUC-NOTE-4451 N79-17557  
IEPEDAACE REASUREEEATS 
F e l l a b l l l t y  o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d l a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  m e t h o d  o f  q u a d r u p o l e  c h e s t  I m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a p h y  
A79-21243  
IMPLAATATIOA 
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a n  e l e c t r l c a l  e n e r q y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
. - 
c i r c ; l a t o r y  d e v l c e  
[ PE-286738 /0 ]  
IADUSTRIAL SAFETY 
A n t r r a d l a t l o n  s u l t  a n d  o t h e r  s p e c l a l  c l o t h l n g  a t  
l n d u s t r l a l  s a f e t y  e x h l b l t l o n  
N79-16793  
IAPECTIOUS DISEASES 
A  new c a s e  o f  a u t o c h t h o n o u s  m a l a r l a  I n  t h e  P a r l s  
r e q r o n  associated w l t h  f r e q u e n t a t l o n  o f  a l r p o r t s  
- Recommendations o f  prophylactic p r o c e d u r e s  
A79-23958  
INFRARED SPECTRA 
Raman a n d  I n f r a r e d  l n v e s t l q a t l o n s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
l n t r a c e l l u l a r  w a t e r  
[AD-A061254] N79-17522 
IAUIBITORS 
Comparative s t u d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l l n e s t e r a s e  
l n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  w a r m - b l o o d e d  a n l m a l s  a n d  I n s e c t s  
w l t h  substituted v l n y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
N79-17527  
IAOSITOLS 
I n t e r a c t l o n  b e t w e e n  l n o s l t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  a n d  
c a r b o b e n z o x y  p e p t l d e  - A m o d e l  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c l d  
- N o n h l s t o n e  c h r o m o s o m a l  p r o t e l n  l n t e r a c t l o n  
P79-22082  
IATESTIAES 
Intestinal a u t o f l o r a  a s  a n  l n d l c a t o r  o f  s e v e r l t y  
o f  r a d l a t l o n  l e s l o n  
N79-17530 
IATRAOCULAR PRESSURE 
T h e  v a l u e  o f  measuring o c u l a r  t o n u s  a s  a  test  f o r  
d e t e c t i n g  g l a u c o m a  I n  f l l q h t  p e r s o n n e l  
1179-23959 
IORIZIAG RADIATION 
A t l a s  o f  t h e  d o s e  c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  o f  e x t e r n a l  
C h e m l c a l  p r o t e c t l o n  a g a l n s t  l o n l z l n g  r a d l a t l o n :  A 
s u r v e y  o f  p o s s l b l e  m e c h a n l s m s  
[ n ~ ~ - 1 9 7 7 7 - 8 ]  ~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 3  t 
C h e m l c a l  p r o t e c t l o n  a g a l n s t  I o n l z l n q  r a d l a t l o n -  A 
s u r v e y  o f  p o s s l b l e  m e c h a n l s m s  
[ MBL-1977-8 ] N79-17540 
ISOTOPIC LABELIAG 
K l n e t l c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  b o n e  m l n e r a l  metabolism: 
T h e  u s e  o f  Na-22 a s  a  t r a c e r  f o r  l o n g - t e r m  b o n e  
m i n e r a l  t u r n o v e r  s t u d l e s  
[NASA-CR-1518681 N79-16544 
JOINTS (AAATOEY) 
A q u a s l - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s l s  o f  
t l m e s h a r l n q  s k l l l s  
N79-17520 
LABORATORIES 
Some e r g o n o m l c  a s p e c t s  o f  a d a p t l n g  w o r k r o o m s  w l t h  
v l s u a l  d l s p l a y  u n l t s  t o  t h e  human p o s s l b l l l t l e s  
[ I Z F - 1 9 7 8 - 1 1  N79-17562 
LABORATORY EQUIPMEAT 
Some e r g o n o m l c  a s p e c t s  o f  a d a p t l n g  w o r k r o o m s  w l t h  
v l s u a l  d l s p l a y  u n l t s  t o  t h e  human p o s s l b l l l t l e s  
[ I Z F - 1 9 7 8 - 1 7  N79-17562 
LARGE SPACE STRUCTURES 
D e v e l o p l n g  c l o s e d  l l f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  f o r  l a r g e  
s p a c e  h a b l t a t s  
[AAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 4 5 1  A79-21260  
SUBJECT IADEX IANBED SPACE PLIGET 
LATERAL CONTROL 
D r l v e r  s t e e r l n g  d y n a m l c s  m e a s u r e d  I n  c a r  s l m u l a t o r  
u n d e r  a  r a n g e  o f  v l s l b i l i t y  a n d  r o a d m a k l n g  
c o n d l t r o n s  
N79-17493 
LEARNING CURVES 
The  l m p a c t  o f  a  L e a r n - F o r g e t - L e a r n  (ZPL) c u r v e  a n d  
l e a r n r n g  c u r v e s  on  a  s y s t e m  e f f e c t l v e n e s s  model 
f AD-A0616221 N79-17550 
LEGAL LIABILITY 
The  u s e  o f  a v l a t l o n  p a t h o l o g y  a n d  a v l a t l o n  
m e d l c l n e  a s  p r o o f  o f  l l a b l l l t v  a n d  damaae 
A79-22704 
LESIONS 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l g h t  on  c o u r s e  o f  r a d l a t l o n  
l e s l o n s  I n  r a t  l y m p h o l d  o r g a n s  
N79-16516 
I ~ t e s t l n a l  a u t o f l o r a  a s  a n  l n d l c a t o r  o f  s e v e r l t y  
o f  r a d l a t z o n  l e s i o n  
N79-17530 
LIFE DETECTORS 
The  V l k l n g  b l o l o g x c a l  l n v e s t r g a t i o n s  - Review a n d  
s t a t u s  
A79-22083 
LIPE SCIENCES 
T h e  E u r o p e a n  l l f e  s c l e n c e s  experiments o n b o a r d  t h e  
f l r s t  S p a c e l a b  m l s s l o n  
979-22254 
LIPE SUPPORT SYSTEMS 
Developing c l o s e d  l i f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  f o r  l a r g e  
s p a c e  h a b l t a t s  
[AAS PAPSR 78-1451 A79-21260 
P r o s p e c t s  o f  u s i n g  J a p a n e s e  q u a 1 1  I n  biological 
l l f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  
N79-16531 
LIGRT ADAPTATION 
P r l m a t e  c o n e  s e n s l t l v l t y  t o  f l l c k e r  d u r l n g  l ~ g h t  
and  3 a r k  adaptation a s  I n d i c a t e d  hy  t h e  f o v e a l  
l o c a l  e l e c t r o r e t l n o g r a m  r 
A79-24065 
LIGRT MODULATION 
C o n t r l b u t l o n s  o f  t h e  r e t l n a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t l c a l  




R o d e l l l n g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o w l y  r e s p o n d l n g  
s y s t e m s  u s i n g  l l n e a r  m o d e l s  
U79-17492 
LIBEARIZATIOA 
L l n e a r l z a t l o n  a n d  s e n s l t l v l t y  a n a l y s l s  o f  model  
f o r  human e y e  movements 
1179-23783 
LIPID METABOLISM 
C h a n g e s  I n  amount and c o m p o s l t l o n  o f  p h o s p h o l ~ p l d s  
i n  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m ~ l s c l e  m l c r o s o m a l  f r a c t l o n  u n d e r  
t h e  influence o f  a  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-€90 
b l o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16519 
LOAD DISTRIBUTIOA (FORCES) 
I n f l u e n c e s  o f  joystick s p r l n g  resistance on t h e  
e x e c u t i o n  o f  s l m p l e  a n 4  c o m p l e r  p o s l t l o n l n g  
movements 
N79-17517 
LONG TERI EFFECTS 
S p a c e  b l o l o g y  and  a e r o s p a c e  m e d l c l n e ,  vo lume 13 ,  
no. 1 ,  1979  
r JPRS-72826 1 N79-16514 
R o r p h o l o g ~ c a l  s t u d y  o f  a d r e n a l s  o f  r a t s  l r r a d l a t e d  
d u r l n q  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  Kosmos-690 satellite 
N79-16517 
The  f a c l l l t a t ~ n g  e f f e c t s  o f  uncertainty I n  
l o n q - t e r m  manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17485 
M 
nAN EAVIRONMEUT INTERACTIONS 
Translations on USSR s c l e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B l o m e d l c a l  and  b e h a v i o r a l  s c i e n c e s ,  no.  5 7  
r JPRS-728081 N79-17526 
Environment m o n l t o r l n q  I n  t h e  USSR a n d  h v a x e n l c  
- - 
p r a c t l c a  --- a n t h r o p o g e n l c  e f f e c t s  
N79-17528 
MAN IACRIAE SYSTEMS 
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  p a r t l c l p a t o r y  mode a n a  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  detection o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
£ a l l u r e s  
A79-21156 
Engiueerlng-psychological s t u d y  o f  l n f o r m a t z o n  
lmagzng s y s t e m s  --- manual  c o n t r o l  of  s p a c e s h i p  
d o c k r n g  
A79-21404 
T h e  n e x t  d e c a d e  - Development ,  t r a i n l n g ,  s n p e r v l s l o n  
A79-23584 
Auman o p e r a t o r  ~ d e n t z f ~ c a t l o n  model and  r e l a t e d  
c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s  
[ NASA-CR-152237 ] N79- 1655  1  
E a r t h  o r b l t a l  t e l e o p e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  e v a l u a t l o n  
[NASA-CR-150912 ] N79-16552 
O p t l m l s a t l o n  o f  p i l o t  c a p a b l l i t y  a n d  a v l o n i c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n  
[AGARD-AR-1181 N79-16560 
O p t l m l s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  c a p a b l l i t y  a n d  a v i o n i c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n ,  ~ n t r o d u c t l o n  
N79-16561 
S y s t e m s  d e s l g n  
N79-16563 
The  H e l ~ c o p t  e r  
N79-16568 
Proceedings, 1 3 t h  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  o n  Manna1 
C o n t r o l  
[NASA-CR-1581071 N79-17475 
The  e f f e c t s  o f  d e v l a t e  I n t e r n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  I n  
t h e  o p t l m a l  model  o f  t h e  huoan  o p e r a t o r  
N79-17477 
A d u a l - l o o p  model o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
1179-17480 
An a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t l - a x l s  p r o b l e m  i n  m a n u a l  
c o n t r o l  --- o p t l m a l  p i l o t  model  
N79-17482 
The  a p p l l c a t r o n  o f  I n t e g r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  c r l t e r z a  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s l s  o f  d l s c r e t e  m a n e u v e r s  zn  a  
d r l v l n g  s l m u l a t o r  
[RS-GnR-23943 N79-17484 
A c o n t r o l  t h e o r e t l c  model  o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r i n g  
b e h a v l o r  
N79-17491 
n o d e l l l u g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o w l y  r e s p o n d l n g  
s y s t e m s  u s l n g  l l n e a r  m o d e l s  
N79-17492 
A model  o f  t h e  human supervisor 
N79-17495 
Prosthetic EMG c o n t r o l  e n h a n c e m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
a p p l r c a t ~ o n  o f  man-machlne p r l n c l p l e s  
N79-17505 
P r e d l c t l o n  o f  p i l o t - a l r c r a f t  s t a b l l l t y  boundaries 
a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  c o n t o u r s  
N79-17507 
S p e e c h  a s  a  p l l o t  I n p u t  medlum 
N79-17519 
The  l m p a c t  o f  a  L e a r n - F o r g e t - L e a r n  (LPL) c u r v e  a n d  
l e a r n l n g  c u r v e s  o n  a  s y s t e m  e f f e c t l v e n e s s  model  
[AD-A0616221 N79-17550 
MAREUVERABILITY 
The  a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  I n t e g r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  c r l t e r l a  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s l s  o f  d l s c r e t e  m a n e u v e r s  I n  a  
d r l v i n g  s l m u l a t o r  
[ RS-GNR-2394 1 N79-17484 
IANIPULATORS 
C o n t r o l  o f  r o b o t  manipulators f r o m  t h e  m o d e l l n g  o f  
t h e m  d y n a m l c s  --- F r e n c h  t h e s l s  
1179-23427 
O b j e c t - h a n d l l n g  s y s t e m  f o r  manual  I n d u s t r y  
A79-23464 
S l m ~ l e  m o d e l s  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  m a n l o o l a t o r  
sirstem 
[NASA-CR-151881 ] N79-16554 
Advanced  l n d u s t r l a l  r o b o t  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m s  
[ PB-287273/7] N79-16558 
l u l t i - a x i s  hand  c o n t r o l l e r  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  
m a n i p u l a t o r  s y s t e m  
N79-17503 
T h e  d e v e l o p m e u t  o f  a  SIX degree-of-constraint 
r o b o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  e v a l u a t l o n  test 
N79-17504 
Two m e a s u r e s  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e  i n  a  p e g - i n - h o l e  
manipulation t a s k  w l t h  f o r c e  f e e d b a c k  
N79-17506 
IAAAED SPACE FLIGBT 
P r o s p e c t s  o f  u s i n g  J a p a n e s e  g o a l 1  I n  b l o l o g l c a l  
l i f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  
N79-16531 
S p e c l a l l z e d  p h y s l o l o g l c a l  s t u d l e s  I n  s u p p o r t  o f  
manned s p a c e  f l i g h t  
[NASA-CR-l51876] N79-16542 
IANNED SPACECRAFT SUBJECT INDEX 
MANNED SPACECRAFT 
E n g l n e e r l n g - p s y c h o l o g ~ c a l  s t u d y  o f  information 
l m a g l n q  s y s t e m s  --- m a n u a l  c o n t r o l  o f  s p a c e s h i p  
d o c k i n g  
A79-21404 
IANUAL CONTROL 
P r o c e e d ~ n g s ,  1 3 t h  Annual  C o n f e r e n c e  on  manual  
C o n t r o l  
[ NASA-CR-1581071 N79-17475 
A d u a l - l o o p  model o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
N79-17480 
An a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t l - a x l s  p r o b l e m  I n  manual  
c o n t r o l  --- o p t l m a l  p l l o t  model  
N79-17482 
E r r o r  r a t e  ~ n f o r m a t ~ o n  i n  a t t e n t l o n  allocation 
p l l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483 
T h e  f a c i l i t a t i n g  e f f e c t s  o f  u n c e r t a i n t y  I n  
l o n g - t e r m  manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17485 
Uulti-attribute s u b j e c t i v e  e v a l u a t i o n s  o f  manual  
t r a c k i n g  t a s k s  vs. o b ] e c t l v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  
human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17486 
The  e f f e c t s  o f  p a r t ~ c l p a t o r y  mode a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  d e t e c t i o n  o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
£ a l l u r e s  
N79-17487 
A c o n t r o l  t h e o r e t ~ c  model  o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r i n g  
b e h a v l o r  
N79-17491 
n o d e l l l n g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o w l y  r e s p o n d l n q  
s y s t e m s  u s l n g  l i n e a r  m o d e l s  
D r l v e r  s t e e r i n g  d y n a m l c s  measured  I n  c a r  simulator 
u n d e r  a r a n g e  o f  visibility a n d  r o a d m a k l n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  
N79-17493 
A model  o f  t h e  human supervisor 
Y79-17495 
Manual  c o n t r o l  o f  yaw m o t l o n  w i t h  c o m b ~ n e d  v l s u a l  
a n d  vestibular c u e s  
N79-17513 
n o t l o n  c u e  e f f e c t s  o n  human p i l o t  d y n a m i c s  I n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17514 
S t u d y  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  a n o n l l n e a r .  r a t e  l l m l t e d ,  
f l l t e r  on  p l l o t  c o n t r o l  s l g n a l s  
N79-17515 
I n f l u e n c e s  of j o y s t l c k  s p r l n g  r e s i s t a n c e  o n  t h e  





E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  m a r i j u a n a  o n  e y e  movements 
R79-23469 
IARINE BIOLOGY 
N l t r o q e n  f i x a t i o n  w l t h  ~ h o t o s v n t h e t l c  m a r i n e  
m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[PB-287590/4 ] N79-17525 
UARINE ENVIROAIENTS 
P r o c e e d ~ n g s  o f  t h e  f l r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  USA-USSR 
S y m p o s l a  on  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  P o l l u t a n t s  upon 
a q u a t l c  e c o s y s t e m s .  Volume 1: 9SA Symposlum. 
Volume 2 -  USSR Symposlum 
[PB-287219/0]  N79-16546 
BASS SPECTROSCOPY 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n  of t r a c e  c o n t a m i n a n t s  d u r i n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
b l o m e d l c a l  r e s e a r c h  
N79-15 528 
RATBEMATICAL RODELS 
Regulation a n d  efficiency o f  s w e a t i n g  I n  man 
/ U a t h e m a t l c a l  modeling/ 
A79-20622 
n o d e l l n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  human s k l n  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  h l g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
A79-23782 
L l n e a r i z a t l o n  a n d  s e n s l t l v l t y  a n a l y s l s  o f  model 
f o r  human e y e  movements 
A79-23783 
N a t h e m a t i c a l  s l m u l a t l o n  o f  t h e  human circulatory 
s y s t e m  
N79-16535 
n o d e l l l n g  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o w l y  responding 
s y s t e m s  u s l n g  l i n e a r  m o d e l s  
N79-17492 
A model  f o r  t h e  p i l o t ' s  u s e  o f  motLon c u e s  i n  
r o l l - a x i s  tracking t a s k s  
N79-17512 
Image  processing program completion r e p o r t  
[AD-A0615971 N79-17549 
IECBARICAL IlEASUREIEBT 
A q u a s i - l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s l s  o f  
t l m e s h a r l n g  s k ~ l l s  
N79-17520 
IEDICAL ELECTRONICS 
A y b r ~ d i z a t l o n  o f  b i o m e d ~ c a l  circuitry 
[ NASA-CR-151874 ] N79-16543 
IEDICAL EQUIPRENT 
Development  of a n  e l e c t r ~ c a l  e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
c r r c u l a t o r y  d e v l c e  
[ PB-286738/0] N79-16545 
n l c r o p r o c e s s o r :  Based  prosthetic c o n t r o l  
[PB-286652/3] N79-16559 
IEIBRARES 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  f l u o r o p o l y m e r  membranes i n  o x y g e n a t o r s  
[ PB-286698/6 ] N79-16547 
IEATAL BEALTB 
E v a l u a t i o n  o f  b l o f e e d  t h e r a p y  
[ PB-287777/7 ] N79-17543 
IEATAL PEBFORIANCE 
Reduced  m e n t a l  c a p a c ~ t y  a n d  b e h a v i o r  o f  a r l d e r  o f  
a b l c v c l e  s i m u l a t o r  u n d e r  a l c o h o l  stress o r  
u n d e r - d u a l  t a s k  l o a d  
N79-17489 
nETABOLIC WASTES 
Concentration of t r a c e  contaminants d u r l n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o q r a p h y  a n d  chromato-mass  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
h ~ o m e d ~ c a l  i e s e a r c h  
1179-16528 
IETEOBOLOGICAL PARARETERS 
O e t e o r o l o g ~ c a l  llmlts o n  t h e  g r o w t h  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  screwworm p o p u l a t l o n s  
[ NASA-CR-1518731 N79-16512 
IETBANE 
I o n - m o l e c u l e  c o n d e n s a t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  - A m e c h a n ~ s m  
f o r  o r a a n l c  s v n t h e s l s  I n  ionized r e d u c ~ n q  
a t m o s p h e r e s  - 
A79-22079 
nICROBIOLOGP 
Translations on USSR s c l e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B l o m e d ~ c a l  a n d  behavioral s c l e n c e s ,  no. 5 7  
[ JPRS-72808 ] N79-17526 
IICROORGAAISllS 
The  V l k l n g  b ~ o l o g i c a l  l n v e s t l g a t l o u s  - Revlew a n d  
s t a t u s  
A79-22083 
Gel-electrophoresis s t u d l e s  f o r  t h e  t a x o n o m l c  
characterization o f  s o l 1  m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[NBC/CNR-TT-192U ] N79-17521 
N l t r o q e n  f i x a t i o n  w l t h  p h o t o s y n t h e t ~ c  m a r l n e  
m i c r o o r g a n i s m s  
[ PB-287590/4 ] N79-17525 
I n t e s t i n a l  a u t o f l o r a  a s  an indicator o f  s e v e r l t v  
o f  r a n l a t i o n  l e s l o n  
IICROPROCESSORS 
n l c r o p r o c e s s o r :  Based  p r o s t h e t i c  c o n t r o l  
[ PB-286652/3] N79-16559 
EICROWAVE EMISSION 
The t l m e  p a r a m e t e r  i n  e x p o s u r e s  t o  m l c r o w a v e  
r a d ~ a t l o n  --- r o d e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s  o n  damage a n d  
r e c o v e r y  
A79-24419 
IICROWAVES 
E f f e c t  o n  mlce  o f  m r c r o w a v e s  i n  t h e  n o n - t h e r m a l  
l n t e n s l t y  r e g i o n .  R e s p l r a t l o n ,  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  m e n t a l  r e a c t i o n  
[FOA-C-54021-A2 (A6) 1 N79-17523 
IILITARY AVIATION 
Relations b e t w e e n  r e s e a r c h  a n d  i n s t r u c t l o n  i n  
p h v s ~ o l o q y  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  e rgonomy i n  t h e  
. .
k l i i t a r y - h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s  
A79-23960 
MILITARY PSYCEOLOGY 
Psychosis l n  a L r  f o r c e  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  d u r l n g  t h e  
l a s t  2 5  y e a r s  
A79-23957 
IITOCBONDRIA 
The  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o l d a l  s l i m e  o n  t h e  m e t a b o l i s m  
o f  h a p l o l d  c e l l s  o f  Physarum f l a v l c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
respiration o f  i s o l a t e d  mitochondria 
1 7 9 - 2 4 5 1 3  
SUBJECT INDEX OPEBATOB PERPOBRANCE 
RODULUS OF ELASTICITY 
A q u a s l - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s i s  o f  
t l m e s h a r l n g  s k l l l s  
N79-17520 
ROLECOLAB IATERACTIONS 
I n t e r a c t L o u  b e t w e e n  l n o s l t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  a n d  
c a r b o b e n z o x y  p e p t l d e  - A model  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c l d  
- N o n h r s t o n e  c h r o m o s o m a l  protein l n t e r a c t l o n  
1179-22082 
ROLECULAB IONS 
I o n - m o l e c u l e  c o n d e n s a t i o n  r e a c t l o n s  - A mschanlsm 
f o r  o r q a n z c  s ~ n t h e s l s  I n  l o n l z e d  r e d u c l n a  
a t m o s p h e r e s  
HORPBOLOGY 
The  p h y s l c a l  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  l n t e l l l g e n t  a l r e n s  
A79-24519 
ROTION PERCEPTION 
F a c t o r s  c o n t r o l l ~ u g  t h e  c o m p e t l n g  s e n s a t i o n s  
p r o d u c e d  by  a  b l s t a b l e  stroboscopic m o t l o n  display 
A79-24067 
Use o f  t h e  o p t r m a l  c o n t r o l  model  I n  t h e  d e s l g n  o f  
m o t l o n  c u e  experiments 
N79-17510 
A model f o r  t h e  pilot's u s e  o f  m o t l o n  c u e s  I n  
r o l l - a x l s  t r a c k i n g  t a s k s  
N79-17512 
Uotzou  c u e  e f f e c t s  on  human p l l o t  d y n a m l c s  I n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79- 1751 4  
l o t l o n  c u e  models  f o r  p l l o t - v e h l c l e  a n a l y s l s  
r AD-A0614771 N79- 17561 
BOTION SIRULATOBS 
The  e f f e c t  o f  a  v l s u a l / m o t ~ o n  d l s ~ l a v  mlsmatch  I n  
a  s l n g l e  a x l s  compen;atory t r a c k m i  t a s k  
N79-17511 
ROVING TARGET INDICATORS 
V r s u a l  c u e s  I n  manual  t r a c k l n g  o f  s ~ m u l a t e d  t a r g e t s  
A79-23792 
HULTIVARIATE STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
M u l t l - a t t r ~ b u t e  subjective e v a l u a t l o n s  o f  manual  
t r a c k i n g  t a s k s  vs. o b j e c t l v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  
human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17486 
RUSCLES 
C h a n g e s  I n  m e t a h o l ~ s m  o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t l s s n e  I n  
r a t s  following t h e  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b ~ o s a t e l l ~ t e  
N79-16518 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l g h t  f a c t o r s  o n  e l e c t r o l y t e  
c o m p o s l t l o n  o f  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e s  
N79-16530 
RUSCULAR PUNCTION 
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c n l a r  work I n  t h e  w h l t e  
r a t  d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
A79-20654 
r h a n g e s  I n  properties o f  r a t  f e m u r  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
c r u r a l  e x a r t l c u l a t ~ o n  a n d  h y p o k l n e s l a  
N79-16522 
MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTER 
C h a n g e s  I n  amount  and  composition o f  ~ h o s p h o l l p l d s  
I n  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e  m l c r o s o m a l  f r a c t i o n  u n d e r  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  a  f l ~ g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b ~ o s a t e l l ~ t e  
N79-16519 
UYOCARDIAL IAPARCTIOA 
ST l s o p o t e n t l a l  p r e c o r d l a l  s u r f a c e  maps I n  
p a t l e n t s  w l t h  a c u t e  myocardial l n f a r c t l o n  
1179-21245 
RYOCAROIUI 
B l o o d  c l o t t z n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  w a l l  a n d  
myocardium o f  h y p o k l n e t l c  r a b h l t s  
N79-16523 
A correlation o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  c a t l o n i c  
n n c o n p l e r s  on  i n t a c t  c a r d l a c  m u s c l e  a n d  on  





r o n d u c t l o n  d l f f l c u l t ~ e s  o f  v a g a l  o r l g z n  I n  f l ~ g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S ~ g n ~ f ~ c a n c e  o f  ~ n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
on  t h e  b u n d l e  o f  H l s  --- n e u r a l  a c t l v l t y  e f f e c t s  
on h e a r t  b l o c k  
A79-23955 
AEURORUSCULAR TRARSRISSIOA 
S t e r e o l o g l c a l  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  
a x o n a l  e n d l n g s  I n  t h e  n e u r o m u s c u l a r  j u n c t ~ o n  o f  
r a t s  a f t e r  a  f l i g h t  o n  b ~ o s p u t n l k  7 8 2  
A79-23468 
AEUTRON SPECTRA 
D e r s o n n e l  n e u t r o n  m o n l t o r l n g  I n  s p a c e  
[NASA-CR-1518651 N79-16541 
AICOTIAE 
C l l n l c a l  l m p o r t a n c e  o f  d l r e c t l o n a l  s t a t l s t l c s  f o r  
electrocardiographic d l f f e r e n t l a t i o n  o f  s m o k l n g  
h a b l t s  
A79-21246 
AITROBACTER 
i i l t r o g e n  f l x a t l o n  w l t h  p h o t o s y n t h e t l c  m a r l n e  
m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[ PB-287590/4] N79-17525 
AITROGEA RETABOLISR 
N l t r o g e n  f l x a t l o n  w r t h  p h o t o s y n t h e t l c  m a r i n e  
m r c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[PB-287590/4 ] 979-17525 
BOISE REASUBERENT 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  t e a c h e r s  t o  a l r c r a f t  n o l s e  
1179-23881 
AOISE REDUCTION 
A t r a d e - o f f  a n a l y s l s  d e s l g n  t o o l :  A l r c r a f t  
I n t e r l o r  n o l s e - m o t ~ o n / p a s s e n g e r  s a t l s f a c t l o n  model 
N79-16549 
NOISE TOLERANCE 
S t a r t l e  r e a c t l o n s  t o  s ~ m u l a t e d  s o n l c  booms - 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  habituation, boom l e v e l  a n d  
b a c k g r o u n a  n o l s e  
P79-20502 
ROALINEAII FILTERS 
S t u d y  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  a  n o n l ~ n e a r ,  r a t e  l l m l t e d ,  
f l l t e r  o n  p l l o t  c o n t r o l  s l g n a l s  
N79-17515 
NOREPIREPBRINE 
N o r e p l u e p h r l u e  u p t a k e  by  t h e  l s o l a t e d  h e a r t  o f  
r a t s  a d a p t e d  a n d  d e a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
A79-20621 
HUCLEIC ACIDS 
I n t e r a c t l o n  b e t w e e n  l n o s l t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  a n d  
c a r b o b e n z o x y  p e p t l d e  - A model  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c l d  
- N o u h l s t o n e  c h r o m o s o m a l  p r o t e i n  l n t e r a c t l o n  
A79-22082 
AUCLEOTIDES 




R u m e r l c a l  s t u d i e s  o f  absorption o f  
e l e c t r o - m a g n e t l c  e n e r g y  by  man 
N79-16538 
OABOABD EQUIPRENT 
M u l t l - a x i s  hand  c o n t r o l l e r  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  
manipulator s y s t e m  
N79-17503 
OPERATIONAL RAZARDS 
H e a l t h  maintenance a n d  h e a l t h  surveillance 
c o n s l d e r a t l o n s  f o r  a n  SPS s p a c e  c o n s t r u c t l o n  
b a s e  community 
[AAS PAPER 78-176 J A79-21273 
OPERATOR PEBPORRAACE 
U o r b l d l t y  experience of a l r  traffic c o n t r o l  
p e r s o n n e l  - 1967-77 
1179-23466 
Hnman o p e r a t o r  ~ d e n t ~ f r c a t i o n  model a n d  r e l a t e d  
c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s  
[NASA-CR-1522371 1179-16551 
The  a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  i n t e g r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  c r l t e r l a  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s l s  o f  d l s c r e t e  m a n e u v e r s  r n  a  
d r i v l n g  simulator 
[ RS-GUR-2394 J N79-17484 
Uultl-attribute s u b j e c t ~ v e  e v a l u a t l o n s  o f  manual  
t r a c k l u g  t a s k s  vs.  o b j e c t l v e  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  
human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17486 
A c o n t r o l  t h e o r e t l c  model  o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r i n g  
b e h a v i o r  
N79-17491 
R o d e l l l n g  t h e  hnman o p e r a t o r  o f  s l o v l y  r e s p o n d i n g  
s y s t e m s  u s i n g  l i n e a r  m o d e l s  
N79-17492 
OPERATORS (PERSONUEL) SUBJECT IUDEX 
P r l v e r  s t e e r l n g  d y n a m l c s  m e a s u r e a  I n  c a r  simulator 
u n d e r  a r a n g e  o f  v l s i b i l l t y  a n d  r o a d m a k l n g  
c o n d l t l o n s  
N79-17493 
S u n g l a s s e s  f o r  drivers' 
[ IZF-1977-241  N79-17539 
The  l m p a c t  o f  a L e a r n - F o r g e t - L e a r n  (LFL) c u r v e  a n d  
l e a r n l n g  c u r v e s  on a s y s t e m  e f f e c t l v e n e s s  model 
[AD-A061622] N79-17550 
OPERATORS (PERSONNEL) 
T h e  l m p a c t  o f  a L e a r n - F o r g e t - L e a r n  (LFL) c u r v e  a n d  
l e a r n l n q  c u r v e s  o n  a s y s t e m  o f f e c t ~ v e n e s s  model 
f AD-A061622 J N79-17550 
OPTICAL ILLUSION 
The  common o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e r r o r s  o f  perceived 
d l s t a n c e  
A79-22775 
OPTICAL TRACKING 
V l s u a l  c u e s  I n  manual  t r a c k l n g  o f  s l m u l a t e d  t a r g e t s  
A79-23792 
OPTIUAL CONTROL 
P r o c e e d l n g s ,  1 3 t h  A n n u a l  C o n f e r e n c e  on  manual  
c o n t r o l  
[NASA-CR-1581071 N79-17475 
" h e  e f f e c t s  o f  d e v i a t e  I n t e r n a l  representations I n  
t h e  o p t l m a l  model  o f  t h e  human o p e r a t o r  
N79-17477 
An a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t l - a x l s  p r o b l e m  I n  manual  
c o n t r o l  --- o p t l m a l  p l l o t  model 
N79-17482 
Use o f  t h e  o p t l m a l  c o n t r o l  model I n  t h e  d e s l g n  of 
m o t l o n  c u e  experiments 
N79-17510 
A model  f o r  t h e  p ~ l o t ' s  u s e  o f  m o t l o n  c u e s  I n  
r o l l - a x i s  t r a c k l n g  t a s k s  
N79-17512 
ORBITAL ASSEMBLY 
R e a l t h  maintenance a n d  h e a l t h  surveillance 
c o n s l d e r a t l o n s  f o r  a n  SPS s p a c e  construction 
b a s e  community 
r A A S  P A P E R  78-1761 ~ 7 9 - 2 1 2 7 3  
ORGANIC COlPOONDS 
S y n t h e s l s  o f  o r q a n l c  compounds  f r o m  r a r b o n  
monoxlde  a n d  w a t e r  by O V  p h o t o l y s l s  
A79-22077 
ORGANIC PBOSPAORUS COUPOUNDS 
P e r c u t a n e o u s  absorption of t o x l c  a g e n t s .  P a r t  2: 
The  n e r v e  b a s e s  a n d  some o t h e r  t o x l c  
o r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s .  A s u r v e y  of t h e  literature. 
[PilL-1978-91 N79-17542 
ORGANS 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l g b t  o n  c o u r s e  o f  r a d l a t l o n  
l e s l o n s  I n  r a t  l y m p h o l d  o r g a n s  
N79-16516 
ORTBOSTATIC TOLERANCE 
C a r d l a c  a n d  v a s c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  s y s t e m i c  
r e s p o n s e  o f  b l o o d  c i r c u l a t ~ o n  t o  o r t h o s t a t l c  
l n f  l u e n c e  
A79-20651 
Hemodynamlc l n d l c e s  u n d e r  o r t h o s t a t l c  a n d  
v e s t i b u l a r  e f f e c t s  
A79-20692 
o s u O S I S  
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l g h t  f a c t o r s  on  e l e c t r o l y t e  
c o m p o s l t l o n  o f  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e s  
N79-16530 
OXYGEN 
Environmental t e s t  a n d  evaluation o f  a m o l e c u l a r  
s l e v e  o n - b o a r d  o x y g e n  generation s y s t e m  
[AD-A0615311 N79-17559 
OXYGEN REGULATORS 
T h e  d y n a m l c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  t e s t  s t a n d  
[AD-A0609781 N79-17560 
OXYGEN TENSION 
C e r e b r a l  g a s  e x c h a n g e  I n  r a t s  a d a p t e d  t o  h y p o x l a  
d u r i n g  l n s p l r a t l o n  o f  o x y g e n - p o o r  m i x t u r e s  
479-20623 
OXYGEUATION 
Evaluation o f  f l u o r o p o l y m e r  membranes I n  o x y g e n a t o r s  
[PB-28E698/6 ] N79-16547 
PARAUETEBIZATIOU 
P 
P a r a m e t e r  e s t l m a t l o n  I n  a human o p e r a t o r  
d e s c r i b i n g  f u n c t l o n  m o d e l  f o r  a t w o - d l m e n s l o n a l  
t r a c k i n g  t a s k  
N79-17481 
PATTERN RECOGNIPIOB 
A r e l a t l o n s h l p  b e t w e e n  e y e  movement p a t t e r n s  and  
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a p r e c o g n l t l v e  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  
N79-17490 
PEPTIDES 
I n t e r a c t l o n  b e t w e e n  l n o s l t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  a n d  
c a r b o b e n z o x y  p e p t l d e  - A model  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c i d  
- N o n h i s t o n e  chromosomal  p r o t e l n  l n t e r a c t l o n  
A79-22082 
PERFORIANCE PBEDICTIOU 
P r e d l c t l o n  o f  p l l o t  r e s e r v e  a t t e n t l o n  c a p a c l t y  
d u r l n g  a n - t o - a l r  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
N79-17488 
4 method  t o  e v a l u a t e  p e r f o r m a n c e  r e l l a b l l l t y  o f  
l n d l v l d u a l  s u b j e c t s  i n  l a b o r a t o r y  r e s e a r c h  
a p p l i e d  t o  work s e t t l n g s  
[FAA-An-78-37 ] N79-17547 
Q u a n t l f l c a t l o n  a n d  v a l l d a t l o n  o f  p e r c e p t - g e n e t i c  
d e f e n s e  mechanism. A h l e r a r c h l c a l  a n a l y s i s  o f  
b e h a v l o r  o f  p l l o t s  u n d e r  s t r e s s  
[POA-C-55020-R6 ] N79-17555 
PERSOHHEL DEVELOPUENT 
Ergonomics l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d l e s  p l l o t s '  s t a b l l l t y  
f o r  command --- p s y c h o p h y s l o l o g l c a l  
c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  
N79-17529 
PERSOUUEL UAAAGEIEHT 
The  n e x t  d e c a d e  - Development ,  t r a l n l n q ,  s u p e r v l s l o n  
A79-23584 
PERSOUBEL SELECTIOU 
Some v a r l a t l o n s  on  d e r l v a t x o n s  by P r l m o f f  a n d  
t h e l r  extensions 
[PB-287298/4] N79-16548 
PERSPIRATION 
R e g u l a t r o n  a n d  e f f l c l e n c y  o f  s w e a t l n g  I n  man 
/ U a t h e m a t l c a l  modeling/ 
879-20622 
T h e r m a l  s w e a t  r a t e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  a c u t e  s h o r t  
e x p o s u r e  a t  a s l m u l a t e d  a l t l t u d e  o f  4 ,600  m 
A79-23474 
PESTICIDES 
C o m p a r a t l v e  s t u d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l l n e s t e r a s e  
l n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  warm-blooded a n l m a l s  a n d  l n s e c t s  
w l t h  s u b s t l t u t e d  v l n y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
N79-17527 
PBOSPRATES 
I n t e r a c t l o n  b e t w e e n  l n o s i t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  and  
c a r b o b e n z o x v  v e o t l d e  - A model  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c l d  
A . .  
- N o n h l s t o n e  c h r o m o s o m a l  p r o t e l n  l n t e r a c t l o n  
A79-22082 
C o m p a r a t l v e  s t u d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l l n e s t e r a s e  
i n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  warm-blooded a n l m a l s  a n d  l n s e c t s  
w l t h  s u b s t l t u t e d  v l n y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
N79-17527 
PBOTOCBEIICAL REACTIOUS 
Photochemical synthesis o f  a m l n o  a c l d s  f r o m  
a q u e o u s  solutions o f  e t h y l  a l c o h o l ,  
a m m o n l a / n l t r o g e n  u n d e r  v a r l e d  c o n d l t l o n s  
A79-24520 
PBOTOIUTEBPRETATIOU 
Y v a l u a t i o n  o f  f o u r  t a r g e t - l d e n t l f l c a t l o n  t r a l n l n g  
techniques 
[AD-A061175 J N79-17548 
PBOTOLYSIS 
S y n t h e s l s  o f  o r g a n l c  compounds  f r o m  c a r b o n  
monoxlde a n d  w a t e r  by 0V p h o t o l y s l s  
A79-22077 
PBOTOSENSITIVITY 
C e r e b r a l  hemodynamlcs  a n d  v z s u a l  a n a l y z e r  f u n c t l o n  
following e x p o s u r e  t o  b r l g h t  l l g h t  
N79-16525 
PHYSICAL FITNESS 
R e h a b l l l t a t l o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s l c a l  
f l t n e s s  o f  man a f t e r  l o n g - t e r m  r e s t r l c t l o n  o f  
movement 
N79-16534 
An l n v e s t l g a t l o n  t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  o f  
p h y s l c a l  c o n d l t l o n i n g  upon f l b r l n o l y t l c  
r e a c t l v l t y  I n  n o r m a l  young men 
N79-16536 
PHYSICAL WORK 
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c u l a r  work I n  t h e  w h ~ t e  
r a t  d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
PBYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS - - 
E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  m a r l ~ u a n a  o n  e y e  movements 
A79-23469 
SUBJECT IADEX PROPRIOCEPTIOR 
n o d e l l n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  human s k r n  
s u b l e c t e d  t o  h ~ g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
A79-23782 
E f f e c t s  o f  p r o l o n g e d  n n l d ~ r e c t i o n a l  s h l f t  o f  
sleeping-waklng c y c l e  o n  p h y s l o l o g l c a l  
f n n c t l o n s ,  m e n t a l  p r o d u c t r v l t y  a n d  s l e e p  of man 
N79-16526 
PEYSIOLOGICAL BESPOASES 
S t r u c t u r e  o f  b i o r h y t h m s  a s  o n e  o f  t h e  c r l t e r l a  f o r  
p h y s i o l o g i c a l  a d a p t a b z l ~ t y  o f  t h e  human o r g a n l s m  
A79-20653 
Eye movements a n d  symmetry  - P o u n d a t ~ o u s  f o r  a  
q n a n t l t a t i v e  a n a l y s l s  o f  e y e  movements a s  t h e y  
d e p e n d  on t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p e r c e p t l o n  f i e l d  
--- German t h e s l s  
A79-20756 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  p l a l  arterioles a f t e r  p r o l o n g e d  
h y p e r c a p n l a  a n d  h y p o x l a  I n  t h e  awake r a b b l t  
A79-23075 
n l t r a l  p r o l a p s e  a n d  a c c e l e r a t i o n  --- l n  a l r c r a f t  
p 1 l o t s  
179-23951 
C a r d r a c  r e a c t r o n s  I n  tests o n  t h e  w e a r l n g  o f  t h e  
Yankee  E s c a p e  S y s t e m  h a r n e s s  d u r l n g  m l n u s  G 
a c c e l e r a t ~ o n s  I n  t h e  z  a l r e c t l o n  
A79-23953 
S p a c e  b l o l o q p  and  a e r o s p a c e  m e d l c l n e .  vo lume 13 ,  
no. 1 ,  1979  
[ JPRS-728261 N79-16514 
A n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s ~ a  a s  a n  approximate 
model o f  w e l g h t l e s s n a s s  
N79-16520 
B l o e l e c t r ~ c a l  a c t l v l t y  o f  t h e  h r a l n  a u r i n g  49-day 
a n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k l n e s i a  I n  l n d l v l d u a l s  w l t h  
e a r l y  s l g n s  o f  v e g e t o v a s c u l a r  d y s f u n c t i o n  
N79-16521 
R e a r t  r a t e -  P h y s l o l o g l c a l  c h a r a c t e r r s t l c s  a n d  
g u a n t l f ~ c a t l o n  m e t h o d s  f o r  u s e  I n  behavioral 
s t u d l e s  
T CSIR-SR-PERS-7761 N79-17531 
PAYSIOLOGICAL TESTS 
R e q l o n a l  b l o o d  s u p p l y  u n d e r  h y p o x l c  h y p o x l a  
1179-20652 
Interaction between  hypothalamic a n d  b u l b a r  l e v e l s  
o f  r e g u l a t l n q  b l o o d  circulation 
A79-21242 
The  t l m e  p a r a m p t e r  I n  e x p o s u r e s  t o  microwave 
r a d l a t l o n  --- r o d e n t  experiments on  damage a n d  
r e c o v e r y  
1179-2441 9  
E r g o m e t r ~ c  t e s t s  I n  e x p e r t  m e d l c a l  c e r t l f ~ c a t l o n  
o f  f l l q h t  p e r s o n n e l  
N79-16527 
PAYSIOLOGY 
P e l a t l o u s  b e t w e e n  r e s e a r c h  a n d  l n s t r u c t l o n  I n  
physiology a n 4  a e r o s p a c e  e rgonomy I n  t h e  
m l l l t a r y  h e a l t h  s e r v l c e s  
A79-23960 
PILOT PERPORIIAACE 
I n c a p a c l t a t i o n  tlme f o r  +Gz- lnduced  l o s s  o f  
consciousness 
A79-23475 
C h o l c e  a n d  techniques o f  a n a l y s z s  o f  l n d l c e s  f o r  
t h e  p e r c e p t l o n  o f  v l s n a l  l n f o r m a t l o n .  I11 --- b y  
pilots 
A79-23954 
P l l o t  w o r k l o a d  q u a l l f l c a t ~ o n  f o r  a v l o n l c s  d e s l g n  
N79-16564 
T r a l n l n g  ~ m p l l c a t l o n s  
N79-16565 
An a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t l - a x l s  p r o b l e m  I n  manual  
c o n t r o l  --- o p t l m a l  p l l o t  model  
N79-17482 
E r r o r  r a t e  ~ n f o r m a t i o n  l n  a t t e n t l o n  a l l o c a t i o n  
p l l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483 
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  participatory mode a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  detection o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
f a l l u r e s  
N79-17487 
P r e d l c t ~ o n  o f  p l o t  r e s e r v e  a t t e n t l o n  c a p a c l t y  
d u r l n g  a l r - t o - a l r  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
N79-17488 
P r e d l c t ~ o n  o f  p l l o t - a l r c r a f t  s t a b l l l t y  boundaries 
a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  c o n t o n r s  
N79-17507 
D l s c r e t e  tlme m o d e l i n g  o f  h e a v y  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e  
p l l o t  b e h a v l o r  
N79-17508 
A model  f o r  t h e  p l l o t l s  u s e  o f  m o t l o n  c u e s  I n  
r o l l - a x i s  t r a c k l n g  t a s k s  
N79-17512 
T o t r o u  c u e  e f f e c t s  on  human p i l o t  d v n a m l c s  I n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17514 
S t u d y  o f  t h e  u s e  o f  a  n o n l l n e a r .  r a t e  l i m l t e d ,  
f l i t e r  o n  p l l o t  c o n t r o l  s z g n a l s  
N79-17515 
E r g o n o m i c s  l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d l e s  p l l o t s '  s t a b l l l t y  
f o r  command --- p s y c h o p h y s ~ o l o g ~ c a l  
characteristics 
N79-17529 
P s y c h o p h y s ~ o l o g i c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  a g r n g :  Developing 
a  functional a g e  I n d e x  f o r  p l l o t s .  3: 
f l e a s n r e m e n t  o f  p i l o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[FAA-An-78-27 ] N79-17546 
An a n a l y s l s  o f  h e l l c o p t e r  p l l o t  c o n t r o l  b e h a v l o u r  
a n d  w o r k l o a d  d u r l n g  I n s t r u m e n t  f l y l n g  t a s k s  
[NLR-RP-78003-0 ] N79-17553 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  m o t l o n  wash-out  f l l t e r s  o n  p l l o t  
t r a c k l n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[NLR-flP-78005-0 ] N79-17554 
Q u a n t l f l c a t l o n  a n d  v a l l d a t l o n  o f  p e r c e p t - g e n e t l c  
d e f e n s e  mechanlsm. A h l e r a r c h ~ c a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  
b e h a v l o r  o f  p l l o t s  u n d e r  stress 
[FOA-C-55020-R6 1 N79- 17555 
f l o t l o n  c u e  m o d e l s  f o r  p l l o t - v e h l c l e  a n a l y s l s  
[AD-A0614771 N79-17561 
PILOT TRAIAIAG 
R o l e  o f  a u t o g e n l c  t r a l n l u g  I n  p s y c h o p h y s r o l o g ~ c a l  
c o n d l t l o n l n g  o f  a v l a t l o n  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
R79-21244 
PLANETARY ATHOSPEERES 
I o n - m o l e c u l e  c o n d e n s a t i o n  r e a c t l o n s  - A mechanlsm 
f o r  o r g a n l c  synthesis I n  l o n l z e d  r e d n c l n g  
a t m o s p h e r e s  
A79-22079 
PLANTS (BOTANY) 
R e c h a n l s m  o f  p l a n t  v l r u s  l n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  so11 
~ n l e c t e d  w l t h  municipal w a s t e w a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
[ PP-287012/9 ] N79-16513 
PREUBOTRORAX 
P n e u m o t h o r a x  a n d  f l l a h t  p e r s o n n e l  --- l n c r d e n c e .  
e t l o l o g y  a n d  t r e a t m e n t -  
A79-23956 
POPULATIOAS 
E s t l m a t l n g  percentiles o f  n o n n o r m a l  a n t h r o p o m e t r ~ c  
p o p u l a t i o n s  
[AD-A061151 1 N79-17535 
PORPKYRINS 
P o r p h y r ~ n - l l k e  compounds  g e n e s l s  u n d e r  s l m u l a t e d  
a b l o t l c  c o n d z t l o n s  
A79-22078 
POTABLB WATER 
Pour-man r a t e d  d u a l  c a t a l y s t  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  
r e c o v e r y  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  u r l n e  
[NASA-CR-152227 J N79-16550 
PRESSURE MEASUREBEATS 
The  v a l n e  o f  measuring o c u l a r  t o n u s  a s  a test  f o r  
detecting glaucoma I n  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
A79-23959 
PRESSURE REDUCTIOA 
E a r l y  d l a g n o s l s  f o r  decompression sickness. 
C h a n g e s  I n  t h e  b l o o d  f o u n d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
d e c o m p r e s s i o n .  P a r t  2: E x p e r l m e n t s  o n  r a t s  
[NBL-1978-71 N79-17524 
PRIBATES 
P r l m a t e  c o n e  s e n s l t l v l t y  t o  f l l c k e r  d u r l n g  l l g h t  
and  d a r k  adaptation a s  r n d l c a t e d  by t h e  f o v e a l  
l o c a l  e l e c t r o r e t l n o g r a m  
A79-2406 5 
PRI l ITIVE EARTH ATIIOSPEERE 
Synthesis o f  o r g a n l c  compounds f rom c a r b o n  
monoxlde  a n d  w a t e r  by 0V p h o t o l y s l s  
A79-22077 
Porphyrln-like compounds  g e n e s l s  u n d e r  s l m u l a t e d  
a b i o t l c  c o n d l t l o n s  
A79-22078 
PROPHYLAXIS 
C h e m i c a l  p r o t e c t i o n  against l o n l z l n g  r a d l a t l o n :  A 
s u r v e y  bf p o s s l b l e  mechanisms 
[ IIBL-19777-81 N79-17536 
PBOPRIOCEPTIOA 
Evaluation o f  k l n e s t h e t l c - t a c t u a l  d l s p l a v s  u s l n q  a  
- - 
c r i t l c a l  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17516 
PROSTHETIC DEVICES SUBJECT INDEX 
PROSTHETIC DEVICES 
t l l c r o p r o c e s s o r :  Based  p r o s t h e t i c  c o n t r o l  
[PB-286652/3 1 N79-16559 
P r o s t h e t i c  EllG c o n t r o l  e n h a n c e m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  
application of man-machine principles 
N79-17505 
PROTECTIVE CLOTEING 
Protective c l o t h ~ n g  a n d  e g u l p m e n t  f o r  
f i r e f i g h t e r s :  C u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  p r a c t i c e s  
[PB-286990/7 ] N79-16557 
A n t l r a d l a t i o n  s u l t  and  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  c l o t h l n g  a t  
l n d u s t r l a l  s a f e t y  e x h l h l t ~ o n  
N79-16793 
PROTEIN IETABOLISB 
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o i d a l  s l i m e  o n  t h e  metabolism 
of h a p l o i d  cel ls  o f  Physarum f l a v i c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
r e s p l r a t l o n  o f  i s o l a t e d  m ~ t o c h o n d r ~ a  
A79-24513 
C h a n g e s  I n  m e t a b o l i s m  o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t l s s u e  I n  
r a t s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f l i g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b l o s a t e l l i t e  
N79-16518 
PROTEIBS 
l n t e r a c t ~ o n  b e t w e e n  i n o s l t o l  h e x a p h o s p h a t e  a n d  
c a r b o b e n z o x y  p e p t l d e  - A model  f o r  n u c l e l c  a c i d  
- N o n h l s t o n e  chromosomal  p r o t e i n  l n t e r a c t l o n  
A79-22082 
E f f e c t  o f  49-day s p a c e  f l l g h t  o n  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  
immunological r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  composition 
o f  b l o o d  i n  t h e  crew o f  S a l y u t - 5  
N79-16515 
PSYCEOLOGICAL FACTORS 
R o l e  o f  a u t o g e n l c  t r a l n i n g  i n  p s y c h o p h y s ~ o l o g i c a l  
c o n d i t i o n ~ n g  o f  a v l a t l o n  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
A79-21244 
Engineering-psychological s t u d y  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n  
i m a g l n g  s y s t e m s  --- manual  c o n t r o l  o f  spaceship 
d o c  k i n g  
A79-21404 
PSYCEOLOGICAL TESTS 
Quantification a n d  v a l l d a t l o n  o f  p e r c e p t - g e n e t i c  
d e f e n s e  mechanism. A h ~ e r a r c h ~ c a l  n a l y s i s  o f  
b e h a v l o r  o f  p l l o t s  u n d e r  s t r e s s  
[POA-C-55020-A6 ] N79-17555 
PSYCBOHETRICS 
Some v a r i a t i o n s  o n  derivations by P r i m o f f  a n d  
t h e i r  e x t e n s i o n s  
[pH-287298/4 3 879-16548 
PSYCEOPEYSIOLOGY 
R o l e  o f  a u t o g e n i c  t r a l n i n g  I n  p s y c h o p h y s l o l o g i c a l  
c o n d l t ~ o n i n g  o f  a v l a t i o n  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t s  
A79-21244 
E r g o n o m i c s  l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d i e s  p i l o t s '  stability 
f o r  command --- p s y c h o p h y s ~ o l o g l c a l  
c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  
N79-17529 
H e a r t  r a t e :  P h y s i o l o g i c a l  c h a r a c t e r ~ s t l c s  a n d  
q u a n t i f l c a t l o n  m e t h o d s  f o r  u s e  I n  behavioral 
s t u d l e s  
[CSIR-SR-PERS-2761 N79-17531 
P s y c h o p h y s i o l o g i c a 1  e f f e c t s  o f  a g i n g :  Developing 
a  functional a g e  ~ n d e x  f o r  p l l o t s .  3: 
R e a s u r e m e n t  o f  p l l o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[ FAS-An-78-27] N79-17546 
P e r c e i v e d  q u a n t l z a t l o n  e r r o r .  E f f e c t  o f  
q u a n t l z a t l o n  function, r e c o n s t r u c t l o n  f u n c t i o n  
a n d  number  o f  l e v e l s  
rFOA-C-56015-A91 N79-17556 
PSYCEOSES 
P s y c h o s i s  i n  a l r  f o r c e  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  d u r i n g  t h e  
l a s t  2 5  y e a r s  
A79-23957 
PSYCHOTBERAPY 
P v a l u a t l o n  o f  b l o f e e d  t h e r a p y  
r p ~ - 2 8 7 7 7 7 / 7  i ~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 4 3  
PUBLIC BEALTH 
A new c a s e  o f  a u t o c h t h o n o u s  m a l a r i a  I n  t h e  P a r l s  
r e g i o n  associated 111th f r e g u e n t a t i o n  o f  a i r p o r t s  
- Recommendations o f  p r o p h y l a c t i c  p r o c e d u r e s  
A79-23958 
E n v ~ r o n m e n t  m o n i t o r ~ n g  I n  t h e  OSSR a n d  b y g l e n l c  
p r a c t i c e  --- a n t h r o p o g e n l c  e f f e c t s  
N79-17528 
PURSUIT TRACKIUG 
The  e f f e c t s  o f  participatory  mod^ a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  d e t e c t x o n  o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
f a l l u r e s  
479-21 156  
C o n t r a s t  e f f e c t s  on  s m o o t h - p u r s u l t  e y e  movement 
v e l o c i t y  
A79-24068 
RADAR IBAGEBY 
v ~ s u a l  c u e s  i n  manual  t r a c k l n g  o f  simulated t a r g e t s  
1179-23792 
RADIATIOU DAMAGE 
A t l a s  o f  t h e  d o s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  o f  e x t e r n a l  
i o n i z l n g  r a d l a t i o n  /Handbook/ 
A79-20669 
RADIATION DOSAGE 
A t l a s  o f  t h e  d o s e  c h a r a c t e r l s t ~ c s  o f  e x t e r n a l  
l o n i z i n g  r a d l a t i o n  /Handbook/ 
A79-20669 
The  time p a r a m e t e r  I n  e x p o s u r e s  t o  m l c r o w a v e  
r a d l a t ~ o n  --- r o d e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s  o n  damage a n d  
r e c o v e r y  
A79-24419 
T r a n s l a t i o n s  on  OSSR s c l e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B l o m e d l c a l  a n d  b e h a v i o r a l  s c l e n c e s ,  no.  5 7  
[ JPRS-72808 ] N79-17526 
RADIATION EFFECTS 
L i g h t  f l a s h e s  I n  s p a c e  --- c o s m i c  r a y  l n t e r a c t l o n  
w i t h  a s t r o n a u t  v l s u a l  s y s t e m  
A79-22261 
C h a n g e s  i n  m e t a b o l i s m  o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t l s s u e  I n  
r a t s  f o l l o w ~ n g  t h e  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b i o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16518 
E f f e c t  o n  mice  o f  m i c r o w a v e s  I n  t h e  n o n - t h e r m a l  
intensity r e g l o n .  R e s p z r a t i o n ,  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  m e n t a l  r e a c t l o n  
[POI-C-54021-82 (H6) ] N79-17523 
RADIATION HAZARDS 
E v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  r l s k s  I n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  t r i t i u m  g a s  a n d  m e a s u r e s  whlch  
h a v e  t o  b e  t a k e n  
[IIBL-1978-61 N79-17541 
RADIATION INJURIES 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l i g h t  o n  c o u r s e  o f  r a d ~ a t i o n  
l e s l o n s  i n  r a t  l y m p h o i d  o r g a n s  
N79-16516 
RADIATIOR PROTECTIOA 
A n t l r a d l a t i o n  s u l t  a n d  o t h e r  s p e c i a l  c l o t h l n g  a t  
l n d u s t r l a l  s a f e t y  exhibition 
N79-16793 
C h e m ~ c a l  p r o t e c t l o n  a g a i n s t  l o n l z i n g  r a d ~ a t i o n :  A 
s u r v e y  of p o s s i b l e  mechanlsms  
[ ~ B L - 1 9 7 7 7 - 8  1 ~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 3 6  
C h e m i c a l  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a l n s t  i o n l z l n g  r a d i a t l o n :  4  
s u r v e y  of p o s s i b l e  mechanisms  
[ llBL-1977-8 ] N79-17540 
RADIATION SICKNESS 
Intestinal a u t o f l o r a  a s  a n  l n d l c a t o r  o f  s e v e r l t y  
o f  r a d i a t l o n  l e s i o n  
N79-17530 
RADIOBIOLOGY 
A t l a s  o f  t h e  d o s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t l c s  o f  e x t e r n a l  
i o n l z i u g  r a d i a t l o n  /Handbook/ 
A79-20669 
T h e  t i m e  p a r a m e t e r  I n  e x p o s u r e s  t o  m l c r o w a v e  
r a d ~ a t l o n  --- r o d e n t  e x p e r i m e n t s  o n  damage a n d  
r e c o v e r y  
A79-24419 
RADIOCBEBISTRY 
C h e m l c a l  p r o t e c t i o n  a g a l n s t  i o n l z i n g  r a d ~ a t i o n :  A 
s u r v e y  o f  p o s s l b l e  mechanisms  
[llBL-19777-8 ] 879-17536 
C h e m i c a l  p r o t e c t l o n  a g a i n s t  i o n l z L n g  r a d l a t l o n :  A 
s u r v e y  of p o s s l b l e  mechanlsms  
[llBL-1977-81 N79- 17540 
RADIOPATEOLOGY 
H o r p h o l o g i c a l  s t u d y  o f  a d r e n a l s  o f  r a t s  l r r a d l a t e d  
d u r i n g  f l i g h t  a b o a r d  Kosmos-690 s a t e l l i t e  
N79-16517 
RAADOI PROCESSES 
T h e  human a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  I n  v a r i a n c e  a n d  
b a n d v l d t h  
N79-17496 
REACTIOA TIBE 
C o r r e l a t i o n  o f  c h o i c e  r e a c t l o n  tlme p e r f o r m a n c e  
w l t h  b l o r h y t h m l c  c r i t l c a l l t y  a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
A79-23971 
REDUCED GRAVITY 
E f f e c t s  o f  LBNP o n  c a t e c h o l a m ~ n e s  a n d  a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  
179-16532 
SUBJECT INDEX SPACE PLIGHT STRESS 
RELIABILITY ANALYSIS 
A method  t o  e v a l u a t e  p e r f o r m a n c e  r e l l a h l l l t y  o f  
~ n d i v i d u a l  s n b j e c t s  I n  l a b o r a t o r y  r e s e a r c h  
a p p l l e d  t o  work s e t t r n g s  
[FAA-An-78-37] N79-17547 
REROTE BBBDLING 
S i m p l e  m o d e l s  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  m a n ~ p u l a t o r  
s y s t e m  
rNA5A-CR-1518811 N79-16554 
RENAL PURCTIOA 
A comDact low-volume. s e l f - r e a e n e r a t l n a  a r t l f l c l a l  
k i d n e y  
[PB-287808/0] 
RESEARCH PROJECTS 
R e l a t i o n s  be tween  r e s e a r c h  a n d  l n s t r n c t l o n  I n  
p h y e l o l o g y  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  e rgonomy i n  t h e  
military h e a l t h  s e r v i c e s  
A79-23960 
RESPIRATION 
T h e  e f f e c t  o f  p l a s m o ~ d a l  sllme o n  t h e  m e t a b o l ~ s m  
o f  h a p l o l d  ce l l s  o f  Physarum f l a v i c o m n m  a n d  t h e  
r e s p l r a t l o n  o f  ~ s o l a t e d  m l t o c h o n d r l a  
A79-24513 
E f f e c t  on  mice o f  microwaves I n  t h e  n o n - t h e r m a l  
intensity r e g l o n .  R e s p l r a t l o n ,  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  and  m e n t a l  r e a c t l o n  
[FOA-C-54021-A2 (A61 1 N79-17523 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 
E a r l y  d e t e c t i o n  o f  d l s e a s e :  'he correlation o f  
t h e  v o l a t ~ l e  o r g a n x c  p r o f ~ l e s  from p a t l e n t s  w l t h  
u p p e r  respiratory infections w l t h  s u b j e c t s  o f  
n o r m a l  p r o f l l e s  
[NASA-CR-1601001 N79-17532 
RETINA 
T h e  e q n l v a l e n t  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  r e t l n a l  e c c e n t r l c l t y  
A79-24066 
RETINAL IBAGES 
C o u t r i b u t ~ o n s  of t h e  r e t i n a  a n d  of t h e  e y e  o p t ~ c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  modulation l o w e r l n g  o f  t h e  a e r z a l  
l m a g e  
A79-2277 1  
The  perceived d l r e c t ~ o n  o f  t h e  b z n o c u l a r  l m a g e  
A79-24069 
BEEORETERS 
R e l l a b i l l t y  o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d i a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method o f  q n a d r u p o l e  c h e s t  ~ m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a  phy 
A79-21243 
RaYTaa (BIOLOGY) 
S t r u c t u r e  o f  biorhythms a s  o n e  o f  t h e  c r i t e r ~ a  f o r  
p h y s i o l o g ~ c a l  a d a p t a b ~ l ~ t y  o f t h e  homan o r g a n l s m  
A79-20653 
C o r r e l a t r o n  o f  c h o l c e  r e a c t l o n  tlme p e r f o r m a n c e  
w i t h  b ~ o r h y t b m l c  c r l t l c a l i t y  a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
A79-23471 
ROBOTS 
r o n t r o l  o f  r o b o t  m a n ~ p u l a t o r s  f rom t h e  m o d e l i n g  o f  
t h e l r  d y n a m i c s  --- F r e n c h  t h e s z s  
A79-23427 
O b j e c t - h a n d l l n g  s y s t e m  f o r  m a n u a l  l n d u s t r y  
A79-23464 
G e n e r a l  m e t h o d s  t o  e n a b l e  r o b o t s  w l t h  v l s i o n  t o  
a c q u l r e ,  o r l e n t ,  a n d  t r a n s p o r t  w o r k p ~ e c e s  
1PB-287199/4] 879-1655E 
Advanced  l n d u s t r l a l  r o b o t  c o n t r o l  s y s t e m s  
rPB-287273/7 1 N79-16558 
The  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  s i x  d e g r e e - o f - c o n s t r a i n t  
r o b o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  evaluation test  
N79-1750 4  
ROCKET PLIGHT 
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s p a c e  b i o l o g y  experiments f o r  t h e  
S p a c e  S h u t t l e  - A s t u d e n t ' s  perspective 
[AAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 3 4 1  A79-21252 
ROLL 
A model  f o r  t h e  p l l o t ' s  u s e  o f  m o t l o n  c u e s  I n  




F v a l u a t l o n  o f  t h e  r l s k s  l n v o l v e d  I n  t h e  
a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  t r l t l u m  g a s  a n d  m e a s u r e s  which  
h a v e  t o  b e  t a k e n  
[ NBL-1978-6 1 N79-1754 1  
SALYUT SPACE STATION 
r a n  l n  s o a c e  a n d  o n  e a r t h  
I  NASA-Tn-75602 1 N79-17533 
SATELLITE SOLAR POWER STATIONS 
H e a l t h  m a l n t e n a n c e  a n d  h e a l t h  s o r v e l l l a n c e  
considerations f o r  a n  SPS s p a c e  c o n s t r u c t l o n  
b a s e  community 
[AAS PAPER 78-1761 A79-21273 
SCALIBG LAWS 
The  measurement  a n d  s c a l ~ n g  o f  w o r k l o a d  I n  c o m p l e x  
p e r f o r m a n c e  
[FAA-An-78-34] N79-17558 
SCROOLS 
R e s p o n s e s  o f  t e a c h e r s  t o  a i r c r a f t  n o i s e  
A79-23881 
SERSOBIROWR PERPOBBANCE 
E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  marijuana o n  e y e  movements 
1179-2346 9  
C o r r e l a t i o n  of c h o l c e  r e a c t l o n  t l m e  p e r f o r m a n c e  
w l t h  b l o r b y t h m l c  criticality a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
A79-23471 
SEWAGE THEATBENT 
n e c h a n i s m  o f  p l a n t  virus i n a c t l v a t l o n  i n  s o l 1  
~ n j e c t e d  181th m n n l c ~ p a l  w a s t e w a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
[PB-287012/9] N79-16513 
SIGNAL DETECTION 
The  human a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  v a r i a n c e  a n d  
bandw 1 3 t h  
N79-17496 
SIZE DETEBBINATIOU 
The  common o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e r r o r s  o f  p e r c e i v e d  
d l s t a n c e  
A79-22775 
SKIN (ANATORY) 
P e r c u t a n e o n s  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  t o x l c  a g e n t s .  P a r t  2: 
The n e r v e  b a s e s  a n d  some o t h e r  t o x l c  
o r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s .  A s u r v e y  o f  t h e  literature. 
[ p n ~ - i 9 7 8 - 9  1 ~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 4 2  
SKIN TEBPERATURE (BIOLOGY) 
n o d e l l n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  homan s k i n  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  h l g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
179-23782 
SLEEP 
E f f e c t s  o f  p r o l o n g e d  u n i d i r e c t ~ o n a l  s h l f t  o f  
s l e e p i n g - w a k i n g  c y c l e  on p h y s ~ o l o g i c a l  
f n n c t r o n s ,  m e n t a l  p r o d u c t l v l t y  a n d  s l e e p  o f  man 
N79-16526 
SLEEP DEPBIVATIOB 
T a s k  complexity a n d  24-hr  p e r f o r m a n c e  p a t t e r n s  I n  
m o r n l n g  a n d  e v e n i n g  a c t l v e  s u b j e c t s  
[POA-C-52001-A61 N79-17537 
SODIUR ISOTOPES 
K l n e t l c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  o f  bone  m l n e r a l  m e t a b o l ~ s m :  
The  u s e  o f  Na-22 a s  a  t r a c e r  f o r  l o n g - t e r m  bone  
m l n e r a l  t u r n o v e r  s t u d ~ e s  
[NASA-CR-1518681 N79-16544 
SOIL ROISTURE 
n e t e o r o l o g i c a l  llmrts o n  t h e  g r o w t h  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  screwworm p o p u l a t i o n s  
[NASA-CR-1518731 N79-16512 
SOILS 
n e c h a n l s m  o f  p l a n t  v l r u s  L n a c t l v a t l o n  I n  s o l 1  
injected w l t h  m u n i c ~ p a l  w a s t e w a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
[ PB-287012/9] N79-16513 
G e l - e l e c t r o p h o r e s l s  s t n d l e s  f o r  t h e  t a x o n o m l c  
c h a r a c t e r l z a t l o n  o f  s o l 1  m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
[ NSC/CNR-TT-19241 N79-17521 
SOBIC BOORS 
S t a r t l e  reactions t o  simulated s o n l c  booms - 
I n f l u e n c e  of h a b ~ t u a t l o n ,  boom l e v e l  a n d  
b a c k g r o u n d  n o l s e  
A79-20502 
SOYUZ SPACECRAFT 
nan I n  s p a c e  a n d  on e a r t h  
[NASA-Tn-75602 ] N79-17533 
SPACE COLONIES 
D e v e l o p i n g  c l o s e d  l i f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  f o r  l a r g e  
s p a c e  h a b l t a t s  
[AAS PAPER 78-1451 A79-11260 
SPACE PLIGHT FEEDING 
P r o s p e c t s  o f  u s l n g  J a p a n e s e  q u a i l  i n  b l o l o g ~ c a l  
l i f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  
N79-16531 
SPACE PLIGHT STRESS 
S p a c e  b l o l o g y  a n d  a e r o s p a c e  m e d l c l n e ,  vo lume 13,  
no. 1 ,  1979  
[ JPRS-728261 N79-16514 
SPACE IADUSTRIALIZATIOA SUBJECT INDEX 
E f f e c t  o f  49-day  s p a c e  f l l q h t  on  p a r a m e t e r s  of 
~ m m u n o l o q ~ c a l  r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  c o m p o s l t l o n  
o f  b l o o d  I n  t h e  c r e w  o f  S a l y u t - 5  
N79-16 5 1 5  
T f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l q h t  o n  c o u r s e  o f  r a d l a t l o n  
l e s i o n s  I n  r a t  l y m p h o l d  o r g a n s  
N79-16516 
N o r p h o l o q i c a l  s t u d y  o f  a d r e n a l s  o f  r a t s  irradiated 
d u r l n q  f l l q h t  a b o a r d  Kosmos-690 satellite 
N79-16517 
C h a n g e s  I n  m e t a b o l i s m  o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t l s s u e  I n  
r a t s  f o l l o w l n q  t h e  f l l q h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b i o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16518 
C h a n g e s  i n  amount  and  c o m p o s l t l o n  o f  ~ h o s p h o l l p i d s  
I n  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e  m l c r o s o m a l  f r a c t l o n  u n d e r  
t h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  a  f l l q h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b l o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16519 
A n t l o r t h o s t a t i c  h y p o k l n e s l a  a s  a n  approximate 
m o d e l  o f  w e z q h t l e s s n e s s  
979-16520 
F l o e l e c t r i c a l  a c t l v l t y  o f  t h e  h r a l n  d u r l n q  49-day 
a n t l o r t h o s t a t l c  h y p o k i n e s l a  I n  l n d l v l d u a l s  w i t h  
e a r l y  s l q n s  o f  ~ e ~ e t o v a s c u l a r  dysfunction 
N79-16521 
C h a n g e s  I n  properties o f  r a t  femur  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
c r u r a l  e x a r t l c u l a t l o n  a n d  h v ~ o k l n e s l a  
. . 
N79-16522 
R l o o d  c l o t t l n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  w a l l  a n d  
myocardium o f  h y p o k l n e t l c  r a b b l t s  
. . 
N79-16523 
E f f e c t  o f  h y p o k l n e s l a  o n  a n l m a l  r e s l s t a n c e  t o  
c h e m i c a l  a g e n t s  
N79-16524 
E f f e c t s  o f  p r o l o n g e d  u n l d l r e c t l o n a l  s h l f t  o f  
s l e ~ p l n q - w a k l n q  c y c l e  o n  p h y s i o l o g x c a l  
functions. m e n t a l  p r o d u c t l v l t v  a n d  s l e e p  o f  man 
N79-16526 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l q h t  f a c t o r s  o n  e l e c t r o l y t e  
composition o f  r a t  s k e l e t a l  m u s c l e s  
879-16530 
E f f e c t s  o f  LBNP o n  c a t e c h o l a m l n e s  a n d  a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  
N79-16532 
R e h a b l l i t a t l o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s l c a l  




D e v e l o p l n q  c l o s e d  l l f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  f o r  l a r g e  
s p a c e  h a b l t a t s  
[AAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 4 5 1  A79-21260 
SPACE BAIATEAAACE 
H e a l t h  maintenance a n d  h e a l t h  surveillance 
c o n s l d e r a t l o n s  f o r  a n  SPS s p a c e  construction 
b a s e  community 
[AAS PADER 7 8 - 1 7 6 1  1179-21273 
SPACE PERCEPTION 
Eye movements  a n d  s y m m e t r y  - P o u n d a t l o n s  f o r  a  
q u a n t l t a t l v e  a n a l y s l s  o f  e y e  movements a s  t h e y  
d e p e n d  o n  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  perception f l e l d  
--- German t h e s l s  
A79-20756 
The  common o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e r r o r s  o f  perceived 
d i s t a n c e  
A79-22775 
SPACE SHUTTLE ORBITERS 
IY 'u l t l -ax ls  hand  c o n t r o l l e r  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  
m a n l p u l a t o r  s y s t e m  
N79-17503 
SPACE SBUTTLE PAYLOADS 
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s p a c e  b l o l o q y  e x p e r l m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
S p a c e  S h u t t l e  - A s t u d e n t ' s  perspective 
rAAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 3 4 1  A79-21252 
SPACE SHUTTLES 
Nanned maneuvering u n l t :  Oserls q u l d e  
[NASA-CR-151864 1 N79-16553 
S l m p l e  m o d e l s  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  m a n l p u l a t o r  
s y s t e m  
[NASA-CR-151881] 979-16554 
SPICE SUITS 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t r a c e  c o n t a m l n a n t s  d u r l n q  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
biomedical r e s e a r c h  
N79-16528 
SPACEBORAE EXPERIUERTS 
D e v e l o p m e n t  of s p a c e  h l o l o q y  e x p e r l m e n t s  f o r  t h e  
The  E u r o p e a n  l l f e  s c l e n c e s  e x p e r l m e n t s  o n b o a r d  t h e  
f l r s t  S p a c e l a b  m i s s l o n  
A79-22254 
SPACECRAFT DESIGB 
Englneerlng-psychological s t u d y  o f  l n f o r m a t l o n  
l m a g l n g  s y s t e m s  --- manual  c o n t r o l  o f  spaceship 
d o c k i n g  
1179-21404 
SPACELAB PAYLOADS 
The  E u r o p e a n  l l f e  s c l e n c e s  e x p e r i m e n t s  o n b o a r d  t h e  
f l r s t  S p a c e l a b  m l s s i o n  
1179-22254 
SPEECH RECOGAITIOA 
Human f a c t o r s .  S p e e c h  communication 
[ PS-5/78 ] N79-16555 
S p e e c h  a s  a  p l l o t  l n p u t  medlum 
N79-17519 
s p a I a G s  (ELASTIC) 
I n f l u e n c e s  o f  j o y s t l c k  s p r l n q  r e s l s t a n c e  o n  t h e  




E s t l m a t i n g  percentiles o f  n o n n o r m a l  a n t h r o p o m e t r l c  
p o p u l a t l o n s  
[AD-A061151 ] N79-17535 
STROBOSCOPES 
F a c t o r s  c o n t r o l l m a  t h e  c o m p e t l n a  sensations 
p r o d u c e d  b y  a  b l g t a b l e  s t ; o b o s c o p ~ c  m o t l o n  d i s p l a y  
A79-24067 
SUITABILITY 
E r q o n o m l c s  l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d l e s  p l l o t s '  s t a b l l l t y  
f o r  command --- p s y c h o p h y s i o l o g l c a l  
c h a r a c t e r l s t l c s  
N79-17529 
SUAGLASSES 
The  w a n t  a n d  f e a s i b l l l t y  t o  t e m p e r  s u n l l g h t  f o r  
t h e  e y e s  
[ IZP-1977-211  N79- 1 7 5 3 8  
S u n g l a s s e s  f o r  d r l v e r s 7  
[ IZF-1977-241  N79-17539 
SUBLIGBT 
The  want  a n d  f e a s l b i l l t y  t o  t e m p e r  s u n l l g h t  f o r  
t h e  e y e s  
[ IZP-1977-211 N79-17538 
SURFACE VEBICLES 
Reduced  m e n t a l  c a p a c l t y  a n d  b e h a v l o r  o f  a  r u l e r  o f  
a  b i c y c l e  s ~ m u l a t o r  u n d e r  a l c o h o l  stress o r  
u n d e r  d u a l  t a s k  l o a d  
N79-17489 
I m p a c t  tests on c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l l s t s  
[ARL/STRUC-NOTE-4451 N79-17557 
SYRAPSES 
S t e r e o l o q l c a l  u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s l s  o f  t h e  
a x o n a l  e n d i n q s  i n  t h e  n e u r o m u s c u l a r  i u n c t l o n  of 
r a t s  a f t e r  a - f l x g h t  o n  b l o s p u t n l k  7 8 2  
A79-23468 
SYSTEM EPPECTIVEAESS 
The  I m p a c t  o f  a  L e a r n - F o r g e t - L e a r n  (LFL) c u r v e  a n d  
l e a r n l n g  c u r v e s  o n  a  s y s t e m  effectiveness model  
[AD-A0616221 N79-17550 
SYSTEM FAILURES 
T h e  e f f e c t s  o f  p a r t l c l p a t o r y  mode a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  d e t e c t l o n  o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
f  a l l u r e s  
A79-21156 
The  e f f e c t s  of p a r t l c l p a t o r y  mode a n d  t a s k  
w o r k l o a d  o n  t h e  d e t e c t l o n  o f  d y n a m l c  s y s t e m  
f a i l u r e s  
N79-17487 
SYSTEMS ABALYSIS 
E a r t h  o r b l t a l  t e l e o p e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  evaluation 
[NASA-CR-1509121 N79-16552 
SYSTEMS EAGIAEERIAG 
O p t i m l s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  capability a n d  a v l o n l c  
s y s t e m  d e s l g n  
[ AGARD-AR-1181 N79-16560 
O p t l m i s a t l o n  o f  p l l o t  c a p a b l l l t y  a n d  a v l o n l c  
- s y s t e m  design,-lntroduct~on - 
N79-16561 
S y s t e m s  d e s l q n  
N79-16563 
SYSTEMS IAAAGEBEAT 
A model  o f  t h e  human supervisor 
N79-17495 
S p a c e  S h u t t l e  A s t u d e n t i s  perspective 
r A A S  PAPER 713-1343 ~ 7 9 - 2 1 2 5 2  
SUBJECT INDEX USER MAAUALS (COMPUTER PROGRAMS) 
TACTILE DISCRIMIBATIOA 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  kinesthetic-tactual displays u s l n q  a 
- - 
c r l t l c a l  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17516 
TARGET RECOGNITION 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  f o u r  t a r g e t - l d e n t l f i c a t i o n  t r a l n l n g  
t e c h n l g u e s  
[AD-A0611751 N79-17548 
A r e v l e w  o f  l n d l v l d u a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  
a l r - t o - g r o u n d  t a r g e t  detection a n d  
identification s t u d l e s  
[LD-PO615801 N79-17551 
TASK COMPLEXITY 
A q u a s l - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s l s  o f  
timesharing s k l l l s  
N79-17479 
Two m e a s u r e s  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a p e g - l n - h o l e  
m a n l p u l a t l o n  t a s k  w l t h  f o r c e  f e e d b a c k  
479-17506 
T a s k  complexity a n d  24-hr  p e r f o r m a n c e  p a t t e r n s  I n  
m o r n l n g  a n d  e v e n r n g  a c t i v e  s u b j e c t s  
[FOA-C-52001-A61 N79-17537 
TAX0 NOMY 
Gel-electrophoresis s t u d l e s  f o r  t h e  taxonomic 
characterization o f  s o l 1  m l c r o o r g a n l s m s  
1 NEC/CNR-TT-1924 ] N79-17521 
TELEOPERATORS 
E a r t h  o r b l t a l  t e l e o p e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  evaluation 
INASA-CR-1509121 N79-16552 
TEMPERATURE EFFECTS 
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c u l a r  work i n  t h e  w h i t e  
rat d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
TEST STANDS 
The  d y n a m l c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  t e s t  s t a n d  
[AD-A0609781 N79-17560 
THERAPY 
R e h a b z l l t a t i o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s l c a l  




R e q u l a t l o n  and  e f f l c i a n c r  o f  s w e a t l n q  I n  man 
/ n a t h e m a t l c a l  m o d e l l n g j  
A79-20622 
T e m p e r a t u r e  e f f e c t  o f  m u s c u l a r  work i n  t h e  w h l t e  
r a t  d u r l n g  h y p o x l a  
A79-20654 
T h e r m a l  s w e a t  r a t e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  a c u t e  s h o r t  
e x p o s u r e  a t  a simulated a l t l t u d e  o f  4 , 6 0 0  m 
P79-23474 
TBRESROLDS (PERCEPTION) 
The  e q u i v a l e n t  b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  r e t l n a l  eccentricity 
A79-24066 
TIME DISCRIlIAATIOU 
C a r b o n  rnonoxlde a n d  human tlme d i s c r l m l n a t l o n  - 
F a l l u r e  t o  r e p l i c a t e  Beard-Wer the lm experiments 
A79-23472 
TIME FUNCTIONS 
Dlscrete t x m e  m o d e l l n g  o f  h e a v y  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e  
p l l o t  h e h a v l o r  
N79-17508 
TIME SAARIAG 
A q u a s i - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s i s  o f  
timesharing s k i l l s  
1179-17479 
TISSUES (BIOLOGY) 
Faman a n d  I n f r a r e d  l n v e s t i g a t l o n s  o f  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  
l n t r a c e l l u l a r  w a t e r  
1AD-A0612541 N79-17522 
TORQUE 
A q u a s l - l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l v s l s  o f  
timesharing s k l l l s  
N79-17520 
TOXIC HAZARDS 
E f f e c t  o f  h y p o k l n e s l a  o n  a n l m a l  r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
c h e m i c a l  a g e n t s  
N79-16524 
P e r c u t a n e o u s  absorption o f  t o x l c  a g e n t s .  P a r t  2: 
The n e r v e  b a s e s  and  some o t h e r  t o x l c  
o r g a n o p h o s p h a t e s .  A s u r v e y  o f  t h e  literature. 
[PML-1378-91 N79-175U2 
TOXICOLOGY 
P r o c e e d r n g s  o f  t h e  f l r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  USA-USSR 
Sympos ia  on  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  P o l l u t a n t s  upon  
a q u a t l c  e c o s y s t e m s .  Volume 1: USA Symposlum. 
Volume 2: 'JSSR Symposlum 
[ P8-287219/0 J N79-16546 
TRACE COATAlIRAETS 
C o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  t r a c e  contaminants d u r l n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  i n  
b l o m e d l c a l  r e s e a r c h  
N79-16528 
TRACKIBG (POSITION) 
P a r a m e t e r  estimation i n  a human o p e r a t o r  
d e s c r l b l n g  f u n c t i o n  model  f o r  a t w o - d l m e n s l o n a l  
t r a c k i n g  t a s k  
N79-17481 
E r r o r  r a t e  l n f o r m a t l o n  i n  a t t e n t l o n  a l l o c a t i o n  
p l l o t  models  
N79-17483 
The  f a c l l i t a t l n g  e f f e c t s  o f  uncertainty I n  
l o n g - t e r m  manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17485 
M u l t l - a t t r i b u t e  s u b j e c t i v e  evaluations o f  manual  
t r a c k l n g  t a s k s  vs.  objective p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  
human o p e r a t o r  
879-17486 
P r e d l c t l o n  o f  p l l o t  r e s e r v e  a t t e n t l o n  c a p a c i t y  
d u r l n g  a n - t o - a r r  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
N79-17488 
A relationship b e t w e e n  e y e  movement p a t t e r n s  a n d  
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a p r e c o g n l t l v e  t r a c k i n g  t a s k  
N79-17490 
The  e f f e c t  o f  a v l s u a l / m o t l o n  d l s p l a y  m l s m a t c h  I n  
a s l n g l e  a x l s  c o m p e n s a t o r y  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17511 
A model  f o r  t h e  p l l o t l s  u s e  o f  m o t l o n  c u e s  I n  
r o l l - a x l s  t r a c k l n g  t a s k s  
N79-17512 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  kinesthetic-tactual d i s p l a y s  u s l n g  a 
c r l t l c a l  t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17516 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  m o t l o n  wash-out  f l l t e r s  o n  p ~ l o t  
t r a c k i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[NLR-nP-78005-0 ] N79-17554 
TRACTORS 
S u n g l a s s e s  f o r  drivers? 
[IZF-1977-241  N79-17539 
TRAASIEBT RESPOESE 
The  a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  I n t e g r a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  c r l t e r l a  
t o  t h e  a n a l y s l s  o f  d i s c r e t e  m a n e u v e r s  i n  a 
d r l v i n g  simulator 
[US-GnR-2394 ] N79-17484 
TRANSPORT AIRCRAFT 
D l s c r e t e  t l m e  m o d e l l n g  o f  h e a v y  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e  
p l l o t  b e h a v l o r  
N79-17508 
TRITIUM 
E v a l u a t l o n  o f  t h e  r l s k s  I n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  
a p p l l c a t l o n  o f  t r l t l u m  g a s  a n d  m e a s u r e s  whlch  
h a v e  t o  b e  t a k e n  
[ MBL-1978-6 ] N79-17541 
U.S.S.R. 
T r a n s l a t i o n s  on  USSR s c l e n c e  a n d  t e c h n o l o g y :  
B l o m e d l c a l  a n d  behavioral s c l e n c e s .  no. 5 7  
[ JPRS-728081 N79-17526 
E n v l r o n m e n t  m o n l t o r l n g  I n  t h e  USSR a n d  h y g i e n i c  
p r a c t i c e  --- a n t h r o p o g e n l c  e f f e c t s  
N79-17528 
UUCOASCIOUSEESS 
I n c a p a c l t a t l o n  t u n e  f o r  +Gz- lnduced  l o s s  o f  
c o n s c ~ o u s n e s s  
A79-23475 
URIAALYSIS 
Four-man r a t e d  d u a l  c a t a l y s t  s y s t e m  f o r  t h e  
r e c o v e r y  o f  w a t e r  f r o m  u r l n e  
[ NASA-CR-1522271 N79-16550 
USER MAAUALS (COMPUTER PBOGRAMS) 
Auman o p e r a t o r  l d e n t i f i c a t r o n  model a n d  r e l a t e d  
c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s  
[NASA-CR-1522371 N79-16551 
VARIANCE SUBJECT IBDEX 
v 
VARIANCE 
T h e  human a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  I n  v a r i a n c e  a n d  
b a n d w i d t h  
N79-17496 
VASCULAR SYSTEU 
Blood  c l o t t l n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  v a l l  a n d  
myocard ium o f  h y p o k i n e t l c  r a b b i t s  
N79-16523 
V?CTOBCARDIOGRAPEY 
C l i n l c a l  I m p o r t a n c e  o f  directional s t a t l s t l c s  f o r  
e l e c t r o c a r d i o g r a p h i c  differentiation o f  s m o k i n g  
h a b l t s  
A79-21246 
VESTIBULAR TESTS 
Aemodynamic i n d l c e s  u n d e r  o r t h o s t a t l c  a n d  
v e s t l b u l a r  e f f e c t s  
A79-20692 
VIKIAG RABS PROGRAU 
T h e  V i k i n g  b i o l o g i c a l  investigations - R e v i e v  a n d  
s t a t u s  
A79-22083 
VIRUSES 
n e c h a n i s m  o f  p l a n t  v i r u s  i n a c t i v a t i o n  r n  s o i l  
i n ~ e c t e d  v l t h  m u n i c i p a l  v a s t e v a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
r ~ ~ - 2 8 7 0 1 2 / 9 ~  ~ 7 9 - 1 6 5 1 3  
VISIBILITY 
D r i v e r  s t e e r l n g  d y n a m l c s  m e a s u r e d  i n  c a r  s i m u l a t o r  
u n d e r  a  r a n g e  o f  v l s l b i l l t y  and  r o a d m a k i n g  
c o n d i t i o n s  
N79-17493 
VISION 
Contributions o f  t h e  r e t l n a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t l c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  m o d u l a t i o n  l o v e r l n g  o f  t h e  a e r l a l  
I m a g e  
A79-22771 
VISUAL ACCOUUODATIOA 
C e r e b r a l  hemodvnamlcs  a n d  v i s u a l  a n a l v z e r  f u n c t i o n  
f o l l o v i n g  e x p o s u r e  t o  b r i g h t  l l g h t  * 
N79-16525 
VISUAL ACUITY 
V i s u a l  a c u l t y  w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  simultaneous c o l o r e d  
c o n t r a s t  o n  a  t e l e v i s i o n  s c r e e n  - R e s u l t s  
A79-23952 
VISUAL DISCRIUIBATIOA 
C o n t r a s t  e f f e c t s  o n  s m o o t h - p u r s u i t  e y e  movement 
v e l o c l t y  
179-24068 
VISUAL FIELDS 
Eye movements  a n d  symmetry  - F o u n d a t i o n s  f o r  a  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  a n a l y s i s  o f  e y e  movements a s  t h e y  
depend  on  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  p e r c e p t l o n  f i e l d  
--- German t h e s i s  
A79-20756 
The  common o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e r r o r s  o f  p e r c e i v e d  
d i s t a n c e  
A79-22775 
T h e  equivalent b a c k g r o u n d  a n d  r e t l n a l  e c c e n t r i c i t y  
A79-24066 
VISUAL PLIGHT 
C h o i c e  a n d  t e c h n l g u e s  o f  a n a l y s l s  o f  l n d l c e s  f o r  
t h e  p e r c e p t l o n  o f  v i s u a l  information. I11 --- by 
p i l o t s  
A79-23954 
VISUAL PERCEPTION 
L i g h t  f l a s h e s  i n  s p a c e  --- c o s m i c  r a y  interaction 
w i t h  a s t r o n a u t  v i s u a l  s y s t e m  
A79-22261 
C h o l c e  a n d  techniques o f  a n a l y s i s  of l u d l c e s  f o r  
t h e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  v i s u a l  ~ n f o r m a t l o u .  111 --- by 
p i l o t s  
179-23954 
F a c t o r s  controlling t h e  c o m p e t i n g  sensations 
p r o d u c e d  by  a  b l s t a b l e  s t r o b o s c o p i c  m o t i o n  d i s p l a y  
179-24067 
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1 7 9 - 2 3 4 7 4  
Human f a c t o r s .  S p e e c h  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  
[ PS-5/78]  N79-16555 
CAVALLI, D. 
D i s c r e t e  tlme m o d e l i n g  o f  h e a v y  t r a n s p o r t  p l a n e  
p l l o t  b e h a v l o r  
N79-17508  
CRAnBEBS, J. A. 
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a n  e l e c t r l c a l  e n e r g y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
c i r c u l a t o r y  d e v i c e  
[ PB-286738 /0 ]  N79-16545  
CIIAP!IAN, P. K. 
H e a l t h  maintenance a n d  h e a l t h  surveillance 
c o n s l d e r a t l o n s  f o r  a n  SPS s p a c e  construction 
b a s e  community 
[AAS PAPER 7 8 - 1 7 6 1  1 7 9 - 2 1 2 7 3  
CIIEO, P. C. 
m e c h a n i s m  o f  p l a n t  v l r u s  r n a c t r v a t l o n  i n  s o i l  
i n i e c t e d  w i t h  m u n l c l p a l  w a s t e w a t e r  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  
p l a n t  s l u d g e s  
[ P P - 2 8 7 0 1 2 / 9 ]  N79-16513  
CIIILES, W. D. 
T h e  m e a s u r e m e n t  a n d  s c a l l n g  o f  w o r k l o a d  I n  c o m p l e x  
p e r f o r m a n c e  
[ FAA-An-78-34 1 N79-17558  
CLOUGBERTY. E. V. 
p r o t e c t i v e  c l o t h i n g  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  
firefighters- C u r r e n t  s t a n d a r d s  a n d  p r a c t i c e s  
[PB-286990 /7 ]  N79-16557  
COCKRBLL, J. T. 
Evaluation o f  f o u r  t a r a e t - ~ d e n t l f i c a t l o n  t r a l n l n q  
t e c h n i q u e s  
[AD-A0611751 8 7 9 - 1 7 5 4 8  
COLER. C. 8. 
S p e e c h  a s  a  p l l o t  i n p u t  medium 
COLLURA, 2. P. 
S v n c h r o n o u s  b r a i n  e v o k e d  p o t e n t l a 1  c o r r e l a t e s  o f  
A d i r e c t e d  a t t e n t i o n  i n  h i m a n s  
N79-16537 
COWAN, M. J. 
C l l n l c a l  l m p o r t a n c e  o f  directional s t a t l s t l c s  f o r  
e l e ~ t r 0 ~ a r d l O c 7 ~ a ~ h l ~  d l f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  s m o k i n a  
- .  
h a b i t s  
1 7 9 - 2 1 2 4 6  
CRIBORA, C. 0. 
E f f e c t  o n  m i c e  o f  m i c r o w a v e s  I n  t h e  n o n - t h e r m a l  
intensity r e g i o n .  R e s p l r a t i o n .  r e c t a l  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  m e n t a l  r e a c t i o n  
[POA-C-54021-82 (86)  ] N79-17523 
CURRY, R. E. 
T h e  human a s  a  d e t e c t o r  o f  c h a n g e s  i n  v a r i a n c e  a n d  
b a n d w i d t h  N79-17496 
DAIIOS, D. 
D 
A  q u a s l - l i n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s l s  o f  
t i m e s h a r i n g  s k i l l s  
N79-17479 
DANCER, A. 
S t a r t l e  reactions t o  simulated s o n l c  booms  - 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  h a b l t u a t l o n ,  boom l e v e l  a n d  
b a c k g r o u n d  n o i s e  
A79-20502  
DAVIES, L. A. 
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a n  e l e c t r l c a l  e n e r q y  c o n v e r t e r  f o r  
- - 
circulatory d e v l c e  
[ P B - 2 8 6 7 3 8 / 0 ]  A79-16545  
DAVYDOV, 8. I. 
T h e  t i m e  p a r a m e t e r  i n  e x p o s u r e s  t o  m l c r o v a v e  
r a d i a t i o n  
A79-24419 
DAVYDOVA, A. A. 
E f f e c t s  o f  LBNP o n  c a t e c h o l a m i n e s  a n d  a d r e n a l  c o r t e x  
8 7 9 - 1 6 5 3 2  
DEAL, D. W. 
M o d e l i n g  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u g h  human s k i n  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  h ~ g h  e x t e r n a l  t e m p e r a t u r e s  
A79-23782  
PEBSOBAZ AUTEOB IADEI GOLOLOBOP, I. G. 
DEnIDI, B. P. 
R e h a b i l l t a t i o n  m e a s u r e s  u s e d  t o  r e s t o r e  p h y s i c a l  
f l t n e s s  o f  man a f t e r  l o n g - t e r m  restriction o f  
movement 
N79-16534 
DOBLAB, D. D. 
A s t u d y  o f  c e r e b r a l  b l o o d  f l o w  l n  t h e  q o a t .  A. 
C o r r e l a t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  v e n t l l a t o r y  and  
c e r e b r o v a s c u l a r  r e s p o n s e s  t o  c a r b o n  monoxlde 
m h a l a t l o n .  B. The  d y n a m i c s  o f  t h e  c e r e b r a l  
b l o o d  f l o w  r e s p o n s e  t o  h y p o x l a  by f r e q u e n c y  
r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  
N79-16510 
DOEBSCEUK. P. C. 
I I l c r o p r o c e s s o r :  Rased  p r o s t h e t i c  c o n t r o l  
r ~ 8 - 2 8 6 6 5 2 / 3  1 1179-16559 
DONGES, E. 
A c o n t r o l  t b e o r e t l c  model  o f  d r l v e r  s t e e r l n g  
b e h a v i o r  
1179-17491 
DRAECK, P. I!. 
E a r l y  d l a g n o s l s  f o r  decompression sickness. 
C h a n g e s  i n  t h e  b l o o d  f o u n d  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
d e c o m p r e s s i o n .  P a r t  2: E x p e r l m e n t s  o n  r a t s  
[ n e ~ - i g 7 e - 7 1  ~ 7 9 - 1 7 5 2 4  
DBOAIOU, J. 
n l t r a l  p r o l a p s e  a n d  a c c e l e r a t l o n  
1179-2395 1  
C o n d u c t l o n  d i f f i c u l t l e ~  o f  v a g a l  o r l g i n  I n  f l l g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - s ~ g n l f l c a n c e  o f  l n t r a t h o r a c l c  a a t a  
on  t b e  b u n d l e  o f  8 1 s  
A79-23955 
P n e u m o t h o r a x  a n d  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
1179-23956 
DUDKIB, V. E. 
A t l a s  o f  t h e  d o s e  c b a r a c t e r l s t l c s  o f  e x t e r n a l  
i o n l z i n g  r a d l a t l o n  /Handbook/ 
A79-20669 
DUPUY. 0.  
r o n t r l b u t l o n s  o f  t h e  r e t i n a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t l c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  modulation l o w e r l n g  o f  t h e  a e r l a l  
DUBET, J. 
V l t r a l  p r o l a p s e  a n d  a c c e l e r a t l o n  
A79-23951 
DUBET. J. C. 
C o n d u c t l o n  d l f f l c u l t l e s  o f  v a g a l  o r l g l n  I n  f l l g h t  
p e r s o n n e l  - S l g n l f l c a n c e  o f  l n t r a t h o r a c l c  d a t a  
on  t h e  h u n d l e  o f  8 1 s  
A79-23955 
DURNOVA, G. R. 
E f f e c t s  o f  s p a c e  f l l g h t  o n  c o u r s e  o f  r a d l a t l o n  
l e s l o n s  i n  r a t  l y m p h o i d  o r g a n s  
N79-16516 
EADO, S. 
notion c u e  e f f e c t s  on human p ~ l o t  d y n a m l c s  I n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17514 
EPERATB. A. B. 
V l s u a l  c u e s  I n  manual  t r a c k l n q  o f  s i m u l a t e d  t a r g e t s  
A79-23792 
ERIIAKOVA, I. 1. 
R e q u l a t l o n  a n d  e f f l c l e n c y  o f  s v e a t l n g  I n  man 
/ n a t h e m a t i c a l  modeling/ 
1179-20622 
ESSIOUI, 8. 
A new c a s e  o f  a u t o c h t h o n o u s  m a l a r l a  I n  t h e  P a r l s  
region associated Wlth  frequentation o f  a l r p o r t s  




P n e u m o t h o r a x  a n d  f l l g h t  p e r s o n n e l  
A79-23956 
PIPPAL, P. 
Contributions o f  t h e  r e t i n a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t z c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  m o d u l a t i o n  l o v e r l n g  o f  t h e  a e r i a l  
Image  
1179-22771 
PAULKAER, W. 8. 
E r r o r  r a t e  l n f o r m a t l o n  I n  a t t e n t l o n  a l l o c a t ~ o n  
p i l o t  m o d e l s  
N79-17483 
P r e d ~ c t l o u  o f  p l l o t  r e s e r v e  a t t e n t l o n  c a p a c l t y  
d u r i n g  a l r - t o - a ~ r  t a r g e t  t r a c k l n g  
N79-17488 
PESEBKO, I. D. 
Reliability o f  d e t e r m l n l n g  t h e  c a r d l a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method of q n a d r n p o l e  c h e s t  i m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a p h y  
879-21243 
PILIPPOV, I. I!. 
R e l i a b ~ l l t y  of d e t e r m ~ n l n g  t h e  c a r d i a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method of q u a d r n p o l e  c h e s t  i m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a p h y  
A79-21243 
POPABOV, V. I. 
P r o s p e c t s  o f  u s l n g  J a p a n e s e  g o a l 1  I n  b ~ o l o g l c a l  
l l f e  s u p p o r t  s y s t e m s  
1179-16531 
POGLESORG, 8. 8. 
I I o d e l i n a  h e a t  t r a n s f e r  t h r o u a h  human s k i n  
s u b j e c t e d  t o  h l g h  e x t e r n a l - t e m p e r a t u r e s  
1179-23782 
POSTEB, !3. D. 
Correlation o f  c h o l c e  r e a c t l o n  t z m e  p e r f o r m a n c e  
111th b l o r h y t h m l c  criticality a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
A79-23471 
POPLEB, W. T. 
S i m p l e  m o d e l s  f o r  t h e  s h u t t l e  r e m o t e  manipulator 
s y s t e m  
[NASA-CR-151881 ] N79-16554 
PEOEBEBG, J. E. 
T a s k  complexity a n d  2 4 - h r  p e r f o r m a n c e  p a t t e r n s  i n  
m o r n l n g  a n d  e v e n l n g  a c t i v e  s u b j e c t s  
[POA-C-52001-H6] 879-17537 
PRY, G. A. 
The  p e r c e l v e d  direction o f  t h e  binocular l m a g e  
A79-24069 
PULD, K. 




Psychosis l n  a x r  f o r c e  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  d u r l n g  t h e  
l a s t  25 y e a r s  
h79-23957 
GAYEVSKAYA, I!. S. 
C h a n g e s  I n  metabolism o f  s o l e u s  m u s c l e  t l s s u e  l n  
r a t s  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  f l l g h t  a b o a r d  t h e  Kosmos-690 
b i o s a t e l l l t e  
N79-16518 
GAZIYEV, G. A. 
Concentration o f  t r a c e  contaminants d u r l n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
b ~ o m e d l c a l  r e s e a r c h  
N79-16528 
GERATEEWOEL, S. J. 
P s y c h o p h y s l o l o g l c a l  e f f e c t s  o f  a g l n g -  Developing 
a  functional a g e  i n d e x  f o r  p l l o t s .  3: 
Measurement  o f  p l l o t  p e r f o r m a n c e  
[FAA-An-78-27 ] N79-1754E 
GBISTA, D. A. 
C a r d l o v a s c u l a r  r e g u l a t o r y  r e s p o n s e  t o  l o w e r  body  
n e g a t l v e  p r e s s u r e  f o l l o w l n g  b l o o d  volume l o s s  
1179-23470 
GILSOA, B. D. 
Evaluation o f  k l n e s t b e t i c - t a c t u a l  d l s p l a y s  u s l n g  a  
c r l t l c a l  t r a c k ~ n g  t a s k  
1179-17516 
GLISEB, P. E. 
H e a l t h  maintenance a n d  h e a l t h  s a r v e l l l a n c e  
c o n s l d e r a t l o n s  f o r  an SPS s p a c e  construction 
b a s e  community 
[AAS PAPBR 78-1761 A79-21273 
GOGEL, W. C. 
The  common o c c u r r e n c e  o f  e r r o r s  o f  p e r c e l v e d  
d l s t a n c e  
A79-22775 
GOGOLEV, K. I. 
C o r r e c t l o n  o f  t r a n s c a p i l l a r y  e x c h a n g e  I n  man u n d e r  
t h e  I n f l u e n c e  o f  r o t a t i o n  on  a  c e n t r l f u a e  w h i l e  
immersed  I n  w a t e r  
679-16533 
GOLOLOBOP, I. 6. 
Comparative s t n d y  o f  a c e t y l c h o l l n e s t e r a s e  
l n a c t l v a t l o n  i n  warm-blooded a n l m a l s  a n d  I n s e c t s  
w l t h  substituted v x u y l  p h o s p h a t e s  
P79-17527 
GORRAAD, J. LI. PERSONAL AOTROR INDEX 
GORRAND, J. 1. 
r o n t r l b u t l o n s  o f  t h e  r e t l n a  a n d  o f  t h e  e y e  o p t l c a l  
s y s t e m  t o  t h e  modulation l o w e r i n g  o f  t h e  a e r l a l  
I m a g e  
A79-22771 
GOTTLIEB, G. L. 
A q u a s l - l l n e a r  c o n t r o l  t h e o r y  a n a l y s ~ s  o f  
t l m e s h a r l n g  s k l l l s  
N79-17520 
GOVINDARAJ, T. 




E f f e c t  o f  a l c o h o l  a n d  m a r i j u a n a  o n  e y e  movements 
A79-23469 
GOREVICA, II. I. 
R e l l a b i l l t y  o f  determining t h e  c a r d i a c  o u t p u t  by 
t h e  method  o f  q n a d r u p o l e  c h e s t  i m p e d a n c e  
r h e o g r a p h y  
A79-21243 
GOSEVA, Y. V. 
E f f e c t  o f  49-day  s p a c e  f l ~ q h t  o n  p a r a m e t e r s  o f  
~ m m u n o l o g l c a l  r e a c t l v l t y  a n d  p r o t e l n  c o m p o s l t l o n  
o f  b l o o d  I n  t h e  c r e w  o f  S a l y u t - 5  
N79-16515 
GUSTAPSON, D. E. 
Microprocessor: Based  prosthetic c o n t r o l  
[PB-286652/3]  N79-16559 
AADAI, J.-C. H 
Psychosis I n  a l r  f o r c e  f l i g h t  p e r s o n n e l  d u r l n g  t h e  
l a s t  2 5  y e a r s  
A79-23957 
RAEGERSTROE-PORTNOY. G. 
C o n t r a s t  e f f e c t s - o n  s m o o t h - p u r s u i t  e y e  movement 
v e l o c l t y  
A79-24068 
RAGIIANN, E. J. 
Numerical s t u d l e s  o f  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  
e l e c t r o - m a g n e t i c  e n e r g y  by  man 
N79-16538 
AANSON, C.  A. 
Correlation o f  c h o l c e  r e a c t l o n  tlme p e r f o r m a n c e  
w i t h  biorhythmic c r r t l c a l l t y  a n d  c y c l e  p h a s e  
A79-23471 
HARDY, 8. 8. 
m a t h e m a t i c a l  s l m u l a t l o n  o f  t h e  human c l r c u l a t o r y  
s y s t e m  
N79-1E535 
AARLAN, A. D. 
D e v e l o D l n 4  c l o s e d  l l f e  s u v u o r t  s v s t e m s  f o r  l a r a e  
. - 
s p a c e  h a b i t a t s  
[AAS PAPER 78-1451 
BARBIAGTOA, W. 1. 
An a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  m u l t i - a x l s  p r o b l e m  I n  manual  
c o n t r o l  
N79-17482 
AARTLIAN, A. 
Synthesis o f  o r g a n l c  compounds  f r o m  c a r b o n  
monoxlde  a n d  w a t e r  b y  U V  p h o t o l y s l s  
A79-22077 
S p e c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  evolution o f  t h e  g e n e t l c  c o d e .  
I1 
A79-22080 
AARTZELL, E. J. 
A relationship b e t w e e n  e y e  movement p a t t e r n s  a n d  
p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a  precognitive t r a c k l n g  t a s k  
N79-17490 
AEARR, A. D. 
I m p a c t  tests  o n  c r a s h  h e l m e t s  f o r  m o t o r  c y c l ~ s t s  
[ARL/STROC-NOTE-4451 N79-17557 
BENDERSON, D. E. 
E a r t h  o r b l t a l  t e l e o p e r a t o r  s y s t e m s  evaluation 
T NASA-CR-150912 ] N79-16552 
BEAAEY, A. R., JR. 
S h e  e f f e c t  o f  ~ l a s m o i d a l  sllme o n  t h e  metabolism 
o f  h a p l o i d  ce l l s  o f  Physarum f l a v i c o m u m  a n d  t h e  
r e s p l r a t l o n  o f  i s o l a t e d  m ~ t o c h o n d r l a  
A79-24513 
AESS, R. A. 
A d u a l - l o o p  model o f  t h e  human c o n t r o l l e r  
N79-17480 
BILL, J. W. 
Two m e a s u r e s  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e  I n  a  p e g - l n - h o l e  
m a n i p u l a t i o n  t a s k  w l t h  f o r c e  f e e d b a c k  
N79-17506 
AIOTT, B. P. 
The  d y n a m i c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  test s t a n d  
[AD-A0609781 N79-17560 
AOLDEA, A. D. 
The  d y n a m i c  o x y g e n - r e g u l a t o r  test s t a n d  
[ AD-A0609781 N79-17560 
AOODAS, Y. 
T h e r m a l  s w e a t  r a t e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a n  a c u t e  s h o r t  
e x p o s u r e  a t  a  simulated a l t l t u d e  o f  4.E00 m 
A79-23474 
BURST, ll. W. 
A l r  t r a f f l c  c o n t r o l l e r  h e a l t h  c h a n g e  s t u b y  
[ FAA-AM-78-39] N79-17534 
AYDEB, A. 
A c o m p a c t  low-volume,  s e l f - r e g e n e r a t l n g  artificial 
k i d n e y  
[ PB-287808/0 ] N79-17545 
IACRINA, V. I. 
I 
Blood c l o t t l n g  f a c t o r s  o f  t h e  v a s c u l a r  w a l l  a n d  
myocardium of h y p o k i n e t l c  r a b b l t s  
N79-16523 
IAIU, I. 
F r g o n o m l c s  l a b o r a t o r y  s t u d i e s  p x l o t s '  s t a b r l i t y  
f o r  command 
N79-17529 
ITOKO, T. 
MotLon c u e  e f f e c t s  o n  human p l l o t  d y n a m l c s  I n  
manual  c o n t r o l  
N79-17514 
IVAAOV, A. A. 
C o n c e n t r a t l o n  o f  t r a c e  c o n t a m l n a n t s  d u r l n g  g a s  
c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  a n d  c h r o m a t o - m a s s  s p e c t r o m e t r y  I n  
h l o m e d ~ c a l  r e s e a r c h  
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